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Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas 

This memorandum documents the United States Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA's) 
performance, determinations, and approval of the Vertac, Inc. Superfund Site (Vertac) third five-
year review under Section 121(c) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act, 42 USC § 9621(c), as provided in the attached Third Five-Year 
Review Report. 

Summary of Third Five-Year Review Findings 

This third five-year review focuses on data obtained during groundwater monitoring activities 
performed from 2003 through 2008. In general, the selected remedy appears to be performing as 
intended and is currently protective of human health and the environment. However, the issues 
discussed below, which do not affect the protectiveness of the remedy, are noted. 

• Landfill cap issues—^At the time of the five-year review site inspection a slope failure 
was noted on the north slope of the sedimentation vault (Mount Vertac) that was 
constructed as part of the 1984 court-ordered Resource Conservation and Recovery Act 
(RCRA) remedy. No exposed waste was observed. The site operator indicated that this 
had occurred previously in January 2005 and was repaired in August 2005. Due to the 
recurrence of the slope failure, it was determined that an alternate method to repair the 
area was required. The area was surveyed on June 25, 2008 and a letter providing the 
planned repairs for the slope was submitted to EPA and the Arkansas Department of 
Environmental Quality (ADEQ). The EPA remedial project manager (RPM) approved 
the plan for repairing the slope and the remediation activities were scheduled to 
commence during the period of August to October 2008. 

• Unpermitted release of wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) influent water—An 
unpermitted release of untreated water from an equalization (EQ) tank at the WWTP 
occurred in Februaiy 2008 during a thunderstorm event. It was estimated that 
approximately 20,000 gallons of EQ tank water commingled with storm water runoff 
flowed off site and into the Rocky Branch Creek. Based on analytical data obtained on 
Februaiy 12, 2008 for the influent concentration of the equalization water, Terracon 
Consultants, Inc. (Terracon) estimates approximately 3.5 pounds (lbs) of phenols and 14 
lbs of herbicides may have been released. The cause of the release was determined to be 
a control panel dial that did not fully engage in the operating mode, causing the sand 
filter valve to remain partially open, coupled with a blown fuse which resulted in the EQ 
tank valve and the sump pump failing to operate. 

Groundwater sample exceedances of Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCLs) and Plume 
Concentration Levels (PCLs)—The Progress Reports and the analytical groundwater data 
indicated MCL exceedances for 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD) in 
three wells (MW-9, MW-77, and LW-5) located outside of the Technical Impracticability 



(TI) zone and in two of the Rocky Branch Creek samples. The one exceedance noted in 
MW-77 was also above the PCL for 2,3,7,8-TCDD. In addition, the data indicated two 
wells (MW-36 and MW-100) were above the MCL for 2,3,7,8-TCDD, and one well 
(MW-101) was above the MCL for toluene. These three wells are located within the Tl 
zone. 

WWTP discharge limitation exceedances—Low level exceedances in the discharge 
limitation of 2,3,7,8-TCDD have been identified in six of the discharge monitoring 
reports examined during this five-year review. The site operator stated that when this 
occurs, an additional discharge sample is obtained during the month in question. The 
data indicates that the resamples, with the exception of October and November of 2007, 
were below the limits of detection. 

Plan and progress report discrepancies—The second five-year review identified the need 
for the Site-Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan to be updated to reflect continued 
monitoring on a semiannual basis and restoration of 2,3,7,8-TCDD to the groundwater 
monitoring analyte list as required by the OU 3 Record of Decision (ROD). The Site-
Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan has yet to be updated to reflect these changes. In 
addition, the annual progress reports are being submitted approximately every two years. 

Reevaluation of new technologies to treat and/or remove non-aqueous phase liquid 
(NAPL) from the contaminated bedrock aquifer—The ROD for OU 3 (groundwater) 
called for five-year reviews to evaluate the performance of the hydraulic containment 
system and to determine if any new technologies are available to remediate the 
contaminated groundwater to confirm the continued applicability of the TI waiver. This 
has been done for this third five-year review, but remains an issue to be addressed in 
future five-year reviews. 

Fish flesh monitoring and screening levels and fishing bans or consumption advisories 
for Rocky Branch Creek and Bayou Meto—In 2001 and 2003, the EPA recommended 
that the Arkansas Department of Health (ADH) review and assess re-imposition of a 
fishing ban or advisory on the lower Bayou Meto segment below the Highway 13 bridge, 
and that ADH consider adoption of an EPA recommended lower screening level for 
dioxin in fish tissue. ADH acknowledges communications with the EPA on this subject, 
but has indicated that after review of the matter, including discussions with legislators, 
community leaders and representatives, and the governor's office, and consideration of 
the potential for adverse economic impacts, it decided not to make the changes. The 
ADH has no funds, or plans, for further study of this issue. In addition, the Highway 13 
bridge was dropped as a location for fish flesh sampling, and the responsible party site 
operator has recommended that the frequency of fish flesh sampling under the Off-Site 
remedy and Unilateral Administrative Order be reduced from every two years to every 
five years in view of declining concentrations of dioxin in fish tissue sampling events. 



The following actions are recommended in response to these issues: 

The sedimentation vault slope failure was repaired in October 2008. The area was 
surveyed on June 25, 2008 and a letter providing the proposed slope repairs was 
submitted to the EPA RJ'M on July 25, 2008. The EPA RPM reviewed the repair plan 
and directed the site operator to proceed with the plan (EPA 2008b). In mid-October 
2008, the repairs to the sedimentation vault slope were initiated. The top of the 
sedimentation vault and the north slope were cleared and subgrade clay material was 
graded. A non-woven geotextile was placed on the slope, followed by the placement of 
rip-rap. Upon completion of the slope repairs, disturbed areas were reseeded for a 
vegetative support layer. On October 28, 2008, EPA inspected the sedimentation vault 
slope modifications at the Vertac site and deemed the repairs adequate. 

The reason for the unpennitted release of WWTP influent water was a control panel dial 
that did not fully engage in the operating mode which caused the sand filter valve to 
remain partially open, coupled with a blown fuse which resulted in the EQ tank valve and 
the sump pump failing to operate. In order to prevent fliture unpermitted releases, the site 
operator will conduct a system inspection after any significant thunderstorms. This 
O&M task must be adhered to and documented, in order to prevent future unpermitted 
releases. 

The recurring low level exceedances of the MCLs and PCLs in groundwater monitoring 
wells and the Rocky Branch Creek should be evaluated to determine the reason for the 
observed exceedances. 

The reason for the discharge limitation exceedances of 2,3,7,8-TCDD should be 
investigated and modifications should be implemented to eliminate this issue. Possible 
modifications may include additional treatment methods in the WWTP system and 
increasing quality control of sample collection techniques and/or analytical laboratory 
services. In addition, the ADEQ is cun-ently monitoring this situation. 

The Site-Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan should be updated in accordance with the 
current groundwater monitoring activities. In addition, progress reports should be 
submitted on an annual basis in order to keep the regulatory agencies up to date on the 
status of the site. 

The OU 3 ROD requirement for evaluation of the new technologies to treat and/or 
remove NAPE from the contaminated bedrock aquifer was conducted during this third 
five-year review. No new technologies for remediation of the NAPE impacted bedrock 
were identified. This standing requirement should be conducted during the next five-year 
review. 

Instead of continuing to press the ADH to institute a change in its own fish tissue dioxin 
screening level to 0.7 parts per trillion, as recommended by EPA guidance, the EPA will 
require that fish tissue sampling taken for the site remedy be analyzed toward the 
recommended level, and it will continue to encourage by appropriate means, the ADH 
to reinstitute the stream fishing ban or advisory in the impacted areas of the Bayou 



Meto, where it was suspended. The EPA will continue to require that the fish tissue 
dioxin sampling be performed every two years, including the sampling location on the 
Bayou Meto at the Highway 13 bridge, and will require a special sampling event below 
the bridge. EPA will also review the question of further restrictions on the consumption 
or taking of fish from the Bayou Meto below the Highway 13 bridge, as well as the 
appropriateness of the recommended fish flesh screening level as a To Be Considered 
(TBC) at this site. 

Determinations 

Based on the information available during the Third Five-Year Review, the selected remedy for 
the Vertac site is currently performing as intended. The recommendations and follow-up 
actions identified in this five-year review process should be addressed to ensure the long-term 
remedy will remain protective of human health and the environment. Because the completed 
remedial actions and O&M program for the Vertac site are considered protective for the short 
term, the overall remedy for the site is protective of human health and the environment for the 
short tenn, and will continue to be protective if the action items identified in this five-year 
review are addressed. 

Samuel Coleman, P.E. 
Director, Superfund Division 
U.S. EPA, Region 6 

\\/xo hs 
Date/ 7 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Region 6 has conducted the third five-year 

review of the remedial action (RA) implemented at the Vertac, Inc., Superfund Site (Vertac) in 

Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas. The purpose of this third five-year review is to 

determine whether the selected remedy for the site continues to remain protective of human 

health and the environment. This statutory review was conducted from June to September 2008 

and its findings and conclusions are documented in this report. The Second Five-Year Review 

Report of the RA was signed on November 20, 2003; this established the third five-year review 

period of 2003 to 2008. 

Due to the complex nature of contamination associated with the Vertac site, remediation was 

handled through various actions, beginning with the court-ordered Resource Conservation and 

Recovery Act (RCRA) remedy in 1984. Four Operable Units (OUs) were delineated for the 

site. The four OUs include: (a) the off-site areas, (b) OU 1 (on-site above-ground media), (c) 

OU 2 (on-site soil, curbs, foundations, and underground utilities), and (d) OU 3 (groundwater). 

A removal action including the incineration of about 28,500 drums was conducted (about 

25,500 drums were incinerated on-site and nearly 3,000 drums were incinerated off-site), and 

Records of Decision (ROD) were signed for each of the OUs, as modified by one ROD 

amendment, and two Explanations of Significant Differences (ESD). Following the incineration 

removal action, the resultant ash, and non-recyclable structures, debris, and soil were disposed 

in a RCRA Subtitle C compliant landfill (OU 1 landfill) constructed on-site. Most of the 

incinerator was decontaminated and sold for future use off-site. Residual incineration salt 

residue was disposed off-site at a facility near Deer Trail, Colorado. 

Through the various response actions defined by the residential areas removal action and the Off-

Site, OU 1 and OU 2 remedial actions, off-site contaminated soil in the Rocky Branch Creek 

flood plain and residential areas was excavated to an action level of 1 part per billion (ppb) for 

dioxins. In addition, contaminated portions of the City of Jacksonville's Old Sewage Treatment 

Plant and West Wastewater Treatment Plant were demolished and capped, and sludge and 
sediments from both plants were removed and disposed of in the on-site OU 1 landfill. Two 
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sewer interceptor lines were decontaminated, and one was grouted and abandoned. Plant 

buildings, process vessels, and process equipment were demolished, treated, and either recycled 

or disposed in the on-site OU 1 landfill. Process vessel contents were removed and treated or 

disposed off-site. On-site soil in the northern portion of the site was excavated to an action level 

of 1 ppb for dioxins, while soil in the southern portion of the site was excavated to an action 

level of between 5 and 50 ppb for dioxins; this area was backfilled with 1 foot (ft) of clean soil 

cover. All excavated soil was disposed in the on-site OU 1 landfill. Based in part on a technical 

impracticability (TI) waiver, the ROD for OU 3 determined that given the current level of 

applicable remedial technology, the groundwater could not be effectively remediated due to the 

presence of non-aqueous phase liquids (NAPLs) and the nature of the site hydrogeology. A 

hydraulic containment system, which includes groundwater extraction wells and a French drain 

constructed as part of the 1984 court-ordered remedy, was implemented as the OU 3 remedy in 

order to prevent the off-site migration of contaminated groundwater above the National Primary 

Drinking Water Standards, Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCLs). 

Under the statutory requirements of Section 121(c) of the Comprehensive Environmental 

Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA) and the subordinate provisions of the 

National Oil and Ha2ardous Substances Pollution Contingency Plan (NCP), 40 CFR 

300.430(f)(4)(ii), performance of five-year reviews are required for sites where hazardous 

substances remain on-site above levels that allow for unrestricted use and unrestricted exposure. 

In November 1993, the Unilateral Administrative Order (UAO) for the off-site areas was 

initiated which triggered the action date for the first five-year review to be completed by 

November 1998. Following a citizen suit against the Administrator of the EPA settled in 

October 2000 in Shelton v. Browner (E.D. Ark.), the first CERCLA five-year review was 

completed for the Vertac site in July 2001. The second five-year review was completed in 

November 2003 in order to bring the five-year review process back on schedule. 

During the third five-year review period. Operations and Maintenance (O&M) activities at the 

site have continued. O&M activities include pumping affected groundwater from the 

groundwater extraction system along the eastern portion of the site, collection of affected 

groundwater from the French drain system that intercepts groundwater flow along the western 
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and southern boundaries of the burial areas at the site, treatment and discharge of the extracted 

groundwater, maintenance of the capped burial areas and the OU 1 landfill, groundwater and 

surface water monitoring, and maintenance of the groundwater extraction system, French drain, 

and the wastewater treatment plant. Site O&M is implemented by Hercules Incorporated 

(Hercules), the site operator, as the Respondent under EPA CERCLA UAOs. Hercules has 

employed a remedial contractor, Terracon Consultants, Inc. (Terracon) (formally Genesis 

Environmental Consulting, Inc.), to carry out site O&M activities. Terracon staffs the site with 

two employee operators and the site is generally well-maintained. Approximately 9-12 million 

gallons of groundwater are extracted and collected each year by the French drain and the 

groundwater extraction system. This water is then treated and discharged into Rocky Branch 

Creek, while the filtrate media is containerized and regenerated at an off-site facility. The actual 

amount of water and leachate collected and treated is primarily dependent upon rainfall amounts 

for each year. 

Documents reviewed for this five-year review included, but were not limited to, the following 

documents: (1) RODs, (2) ESD, (3) Site-Wide O&M Manual, (4) Site-Wide Groundwater 

Monitoring Plan, (5) Annual Progress Reports, (6) Fish Flesh Monitoring Reports, and (7) 

Previous Five-Year Review Reports. 

In accordance with the community involvement requirements of the five-year review process, 

EPA identified eight key individuals to be interviewed. These individuals were interviewed 

during the Vertac site visit which occurred on June 24 - 25, 2008. The interview records are 

included in Attachment 5 of this report. 

The third five-year review focuses on the data obtained during routine inspections, groundwater 

monitoring events, and the fish flesh monitoring conducted at the Vertac site during 2003 

through 2008. At this time, the selected remedy is performing as intended, with the following 

issues noted: 

Landfill cap issues—^At the time of the five-year review site inspection a slope failure 
was noted on the north slope of the sedimentation vault (Mount Vertac) that was 
constructed as part of the court-ordered 1984 RCRA remedy. No exposed waste was 
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observed. The site operator indicated that this had occurred previously in January 2005 
and was repaired in August 2005. Due to the recurrence of the slope failure, it was 
determined that an alternate method to repair the area was required. The area was 
surveyed on June 25, 2008 and a letter providing the planned repairs for the slope was 
submitted to EPA and the Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality (ADEQ). The 
EPA remedial project manager (RPM) approved the plan for repairing the slope and the 
remediation activities were scheduled to commence during the period of August to 
October 2008. 

Unpermitted release of wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) influent water—An 
unpermitted release of untreated water from an equalization (EQ) tank at the WWTP 
occurred in February 2008 during a thunderstorm event. It was estimated that 
approximately 20,000 gallons of EQ tank water commingled with storm water runoff 
flowed off site and into the Rocky Branch Creek. Based on analytical data obtained on 
February 12, 2008 for the influent concentration of the equalization water, Terracon 
Consultants, Inc. (Terracon) estimates approximately 3.5 pounds (lbs) of phenols and 14 
lbs of herbicides may have been released. The cause of the release was determined to be 
a control panel dial that did not fully engage in the operating mode, causing the sand 
filter valve to remain partially open, coupled with a blown fuse which resulted in the EQ 
tank valve and the sump pump failing to operate. 

Groundwater sample exceedances of Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCLs) and Plume 
Concentration Levels (PCLs)—The Progress Reports and the analytical groundwater data 
indicated MCL exceedances for 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD) in 
three wells (MW-9, MW-77, and LW-5) located outside of the Technical Impracticability 
(TI) zone and in two of the Rocky Branch Creek samples. The one exceedance noted in 
MW-77 was also above the PCL for 2,3,7,8-TCDD. In addition, the data indicated two 
wells (MW-36 and MW-lOO) were above the MCL for 2,3,7,8-TCDD, and one well 
(MW-101) was above the MCL for toluene. These three wells are located within the Tl 
zone. 

WWTP discharge limitation exceedances—Low level exceedances in the discharge 
limitation of 2,3,7,8-TCDD have been identified in six of the discharge monitoring 
reports examined during this five-year review. The site operator stated that when this 
occurs, an additional discharge sample is obtained during the month in question. The 
data indicates that the resamples, with the exception of October and November of 2007, 
were below the limits of detection. 

Plan and progress report discrepancies—The second five-year review identified the need 
for the Site-Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan to be updated to reflect continued 
monitoring on a semiannual basis and restoration of 2,3,7,8-TCDD to the groundwater 
monitoring analyte list as required by the OU 3 Record of Decision (ROD). The Site-
Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan has yet to be updated to reflect these changes. In 
addition, the annual progress reports are being submitted approximately every two years. 

Reevaluation of new technologies to treat and/or remove non-aqueous phase liquid 
(NAPL) from the contaminated bedrock aquifer —The ROD for OU 3 (groundwater) 
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called for five-year reviews to evaluate the performance of the hydraulic containment 
system and to determine if any new technologies are available to remediate the 
contaminated groundwater to confirm the continued applicability of the TI waiver. This 
has been done for this third five-year review, but remains an issue to be addressed in 
future five-year reviews. 

• Fish flesh monitoring and screening levels and fishing bans or consumption advisories 
for Rocky Branch Creek and Bayou Meto—In 2001 and 2003, the EPA recommended 
that the Arkansas Department of Health (ADH) review and assess re-imposition of a 
fishing ban or advisory on the lower Bayou Meto segment below the Highway 13 bridge, 
and that ADH consider adoption of an EPA recommended lower screening level for 
dioxin in fish tissue. ADH acknowledges communications with the EPA on this subject, 
but has indicated that after review of the matter, including discussions with legislators, 
community leaders and representatives, and the governor's office, and consideration of 
the potential for adverse economic impacts, it decided not to make the changes. The 
ADH has no funds, or plans, for further study of this issue. In addition, the Highway 13 
bridge was dropped as a location for fish flesh sampling, and the responsible party site 
operator has recommended that the frequency of fish flesh sampling under the Off-Site 
remedy and Unilateral Administrative Order (UAO) be reduced from every two years to 
every five years in view of declining concentrations of dioxin in fish tissue sampling 
events. 

The following actions are recommended in response to these issues: 

The sedimentation vault slope was repaired in October 2008. The area was surveyed on 
June 25, 2008 and a letter providing the proposed slope repairs was submitted to Ae EPA 
RPM on July 25, 2008. The EPA RPM reviewed the repair plan and directed the site 
operator to proceed with the plan (EPA 2008b). In mid-October 2008, the repairs to the 
sedimentation vault slope were initiated. The top of the sedimentation vault and the north 
slope were cleared of vegetation and the subgrade clay material was graded. A non-
woven geotextile was placed on the slope, followed by the placement of rip-rap. Upon 
completion of the slope repairs, disturbed areas were prepared and seeded for a vegetative 
support layer. On October 28,2008, EPA inspected the sedimentation vault slope 
modifications at the Vertac site and deemed the repairs adequate. 

The reason for the unpermitted release of WWTP influent water was a control panel dial 
that did not fully engage in the operating mode which caused the sand filter valve to 
remain partially open, coupled with a blown fuse which resulted in the EQ tank valve and 
the sump pump failing to operate. In order to prevent future unpermitted releases, the site 
operator will conduct a system inspection after any significant thunderstorms. This 
O&M task must be adhered to and documented, in order to prevent future unpermitted 
releases. 

The recurring low level exceedances of the MCLs and PCLs in groundwater monitoring 
wells and the Rocky Branch Creek should be evaluated to determine the reason for the 
observed exceedances. 
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• The reason for the discharge limitation exceedances of 2,3,7,8-TCDD should be 
investigated and modifications should be implemented to eliminate this issue. Possible 
modifications may include additional treatment methods in the WWTP system and 
increasing quality control of sample collection techniques and/or analytical laboratory 
services. In addition, the ADEQ is currently monitoring this situation. 

• The Site-Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan should be updated in accordance with the 
current groundwater monitoring activities. In addition, progress reports should be 
submitted on an annual basis in order to keep the regulatory agencies up to date on the 
status of the site. 

• The OU 3 ROD requirement for evaluation of the new technologies to treat and/or 
remove NAPL from the contaminated bedrock aquifer was conducted during this third 
five-year review. No new technologies for remediation of the NAPL impacted bedrock 
were identified. This standing requirement should be conducted during the next five-year 
review. 

• Instead of continuing to press the ADH to institute a change in its own fish tissue dioxin 
screening level to 0.7 parts per trillion (ppt), as recommended by EPA guidance, the 
EPA will require that fish tissue sampling taken for the site remedy be analyzed toward 
the recommended level, and it will continue to encourage by appropriate means, the 
ADH to reinstitute the stream fishing ban or advisory in the impacted areas of the 
Bayou Meto, where it was suspended. The EPA will continue to require that the fish 
tissue dioxin sampling be performed every two years, including the sampling location 
on the Bayou Meto at the Highway 13 bridge, and will require a special sampling event 
below the bridge. EPA will also review the question of further restrictions on the 
consumption or taking of fish from the Bayou Meto below the Highway 13 bridge, as 
well as the appropriateness of the recommended fish flesh screening level as a To Be 
Considered (TBC) at this site. 

Based on the information available during the Third Five-Year Review, the selected remedy for 

the Vertac site is currently performing as intended. The recommendations and follow-up actions 

identified in this five-year review process should be addressed to ensure the long-term remedy 

will remain protective of human health and the environment. 
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Five-Year Review Summary Form 

SITE IDENTIFICATION 

Site Name (from WasteLAN): Vertac Superfund Site 

EPAID(fromWasteLAN): ARD000023440 

Region: 6 State: Arkansas I City/County: Jacksonville/ Pulaski County 

SITE STATUS 

NPL Status: ^ Final Q Deleted Q Other (specify). 

Remediation Status (choose all that apply): • Under Construction ^ Operating • Complete 

Multiple OUs?* KIYES QNO Construction Completion Date: June 1998 

Has site been put into reuse? 
^ YES Q NO (Parcel 2 - Maintenance/recycle facility for the City of Jacksonville) 

REVIEW STATUS 

Reviewing Agency: ^ EPA Q State O Tribe Q Other Federal Agency 

Author Name: Philip Allen 

Author Title: Remedial Project Manager Author AfBIiation: U.S. EPA Region 6 

Review Period:** 2003 to 2008 

Date(s) of Site Inspection: April 16,2008 and June 24-25,2008 

Type of Review: ^ Statutory 
|~1 Policy n Post-SARA O Pre-SARA CH NPL-Removal only 
n Non-NPL Remedial Action Site O NPL State/Tribe-lead 
r~l Regional Discretion 

Review Number: O 1 (first) O 2 (second) ^ 3 (third) O Other (specify) 

Triggering Action: 
n Actual RA On-site Construction at OU 
[~1 Construction Completion 
[I] Other (specify) 

r~l Actual RA Start 
1^ Previous Five-Year Review Report 

Triggering Action Date (from WasteLAN): November 20,2003 

Due Date (Five Years After Triggering Action Date): November 20, 2008 

* "OU" refers to operable unit. 
** The review period refers to the period during which the five-year review was conducted. 
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Five-Year Review Summary Form (Continued) 

Issues: 

• Landfill cap issues—^At the time of the five-year review site inspection a slope 
failure was noted on the north slope of the sedimentation vault. No exposed waste 
was observed. The site operator indicated that this had occurred previously in 
January 2005 and was repaired in August 2005. Due to the recurrence of the slope 
failure, it was determined that an alternate method to repair the area was required. 
The area was surveyed on June 25, 2008 and a letter providing the planned repairs 
for the slope was submitted to EPA and the Arkansas Department of Environmental 
Quality (ADEQ). The EPA remedial project manager (RPM) approved the plan for 
repairing the slope and the remediation activities commenced in October 2008. 

• Unpermitted release of wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) influent water—^An 
unpermitted release of untreated water from an equalization (EQ) tank at the WWTP 
occurred in February 2008 during a thunderstorm event. It was estimated that 
approximately 20,000 gallons of EQ tank water commingled with storm water runoff 
flowed off site and into the Rocky Branch Creek. Based on analytical data obtained 
on February 12, 2008 for the influent concentration of the equalization water, 
Terracon Consultants, Inc. (Terracon) estimates approximately 3.5 pounds (lbs) of 
phenols and 14 lbs of herbicides may have been released. The cause of the release 
was determined to be a control panel dial that did not fully engage in the operating 
mode, causing the sand filter valve to remain partially open, coupled with a blown 
fuse which resulted in the EQ tank valve and the sump pump failing to operate. 

• Groundwater sample exceedances of Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCLs) and 
Plume Concentration Levels (PCLs)—The Progress Reports and the analytical 
groundwater data indicated MCL exceedances for 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-
dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD) in three wells (MW-9, MW-77, and LW-5) located outside of 
the Technical Impracticability (Tl) zone and in two of the Rocky Branch Creek 
samples. The one exceedance noted in MW-77 was also above the PCL for 2,3,7,8-
TCDD. In addition, the data indicated two wells (MW-36 and MW-lOO) were above 
the MCL for 2,3,7,8-TCDD, and one well (MW-101) was above the MCL for 
toluene. These three wells are located within the Tl zone. 

• WWTP discharge limitation exceedances—Low level exceedances in the discharge 
limitation of 2,3,7,8-TCDD have been identified in six of the discharge monitoring 
reports examined during this five-year review. The site operator stated that when 
this occurs, an additional discharge sample is obtained during the month in question. 
The data indicates that the resamples, with the exception of October and November 
of 2007, were below the limits of detection. 
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Five-Year Review Summary Form (Continued) 

• Fish flesh monitoring and screening levels and fishing bans or consumption 
advisories for Rocky Branch Creek and Bayou Meto—In 2001 and 2003, the EPA 
recommended that the Arkansas Department of Health (ADH) review and assess re-
imposition of a fishing ban or advisory on the lower Bayou Meto segment below the 
Highway 13 bridge, and that ADH consider adoption of an EPA recommended lower 
screening level for dioxin in fish tissue. ADH acknowledges communications with 
the EPA on this subject, but has indicated that after review of the matter, including 
discussions with legislators, community leaders and representatives, and the 
governor's office, and consideration of the potential for adverse economic impacts, it 
decided not to make the changes. The ADH has no funds, or plans, for further study 
of this issue. In addition, the Highway 13 bridge was dropped as a location for fish 
flesh sampling, and the responsible party site operator has recommended that the 
frequency of fish flesh sampling imder the Off-Site remedy and Unilateral 
Administrative Order (UAO) be reduced from every two years to every five years in 
view of declining concentrations of dioxin in fish tissue sampling events. 

• Plan and progress report discrepancies—The second five-year review identified the 
need for the Site-Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan to be updated to reflect 
continued monitoring on a semiannual basis and restoration of 2,3,7,8-TCDD to the 
groundwater monitoring analyte list as required by the OU 3 Record of Decision 
(ROD). The Site-Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan has yet to be updated to 
reflect these changes. In addition, the annual progress reports are being submitted 
approximately every two years. 

• Reevaluation of new technologies to treat and/or remove non-aqueous phase liquid 
(NAPE) from the contaminated bedrock aquifer —The ROD for OU 3 (groundwater) 
called for five-year reviews to evaluate the performance of the hydraulic containment 
system and to determine if any new technologies are available to remediate the 
contaminated groundwater to confirm the continued applicability of the TI waiver. 
This has been done for this third five-year review, but remains an issue to be 
addressed in future five-year reviews. 

Recommendations and FoUow-up Actions: 

• The sedimentation vault slope failure was repaired in October 2008. The area was 
surveyed on June 25, 2008 and a letter providing the proposed slope repairs was 
submitted to the EPA RPM on July 25, 2008. The EPA RPM reviewed the repair 
plan and directed the site operator to proceed with the plan (EPA 2008b). Upon 
completion of the slope repairs, EPA inspected the modifications on October 28, 
2008 and deemed the repairs adequate. 

• The reason for the unpermitted release of WWTP influent water was a control panel 
dial that did not fully engage in the operating mode which caused the sand filter 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Region 6 has conducted a third five-year 

review of the remedial action (RA) implemented at the Vertac, Inc., Superfund Site (Vertac) in 

Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas. The purpose of a five-year review is to determine 

whether the remedy at a site remains protective of human health and the environment and to 

document the methods, findings, and conclusions of the five-year review process in a report. 

The report will identify issues found during each review, if any, and make recommendations to 

address the issues. This Third Five-Year Review Report documents the results of the review for 

the Vertac site, conducted in accordance with EPA guidance (EPA 2001) on five-year reviews. 

The five-year review process is required by federal statute. The EPA must implement five-year 

reviews consistent with the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and 

Liability Act (CERCLA) and the National Oil and Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency 

Plan (NCP). CERCLA Section 121(c), 42 U.S.C. § 9621 (c), states the following: 

"If the President selects a remedial action that results in any hazardous 
substances, pollutants, or contaminants remaining at the site, the President shall 
review such remedial action no less often than each five years after the initiation 
of such remedial action to assure that human health and the environment are being 
protected by the remedial action being implemented." 

NCP Section 300.430(f)(4)(ii) states the following: 

"If a remedial action is selected that results in hazardous substances, pollutants, or 
contaminants remaining at the site above levels that allow for unlimited use and 
unrestricted exposure, the lead agency shall review such action no less often than 
every five years after the initiation of the selected remedial action." 

Because hazardous substances, pollutants, or contaminants remain at the Vertac site above levels 

that allow for unlimited use and unrestricted exposure, a statutory five-year review is required. 



Since the Second Five-Year Review Report was signed on November 20, 2003, the period 

addressed by this five-year review for the Vertac site extended from 2003 to 2008. The 

triggering action for this review was the Second Five-Year Review Report completed in 

November 2003. This third five-year review was conducted from June through November 2008; 

its methods, findings, conclusions, and recommendations are documented in this report. 

This report documents the five-year review for the Vertac site by providing the following 

information: site chronology (Section 2.0), background information (Section 3.0), overview of 

the RAs (Section 4.0), progress since the second five-year review (Section 5.0), discussion of the 

third five-year review process (Section 6.0), technical assessment of the site (Section 7.0), issues 

(Section 8.0), recommendations and follow-up activities (Section 9.0), protectiveness statement 

(Section 10.0), and discussion of the next review (Section 11.0). Attachment 1 provides the site 

related figures and tables. Attachment 2 provides a list of documents reviewed (Attachment 2A) 

and copies of relevant correspondence (Attachment 2B). Attachment 3 provides the site 

inspection checklist. Attachment 4 provides the site inspection photographs. Attachment 5 

provides the interview records. Attachment 6 provides the relevant county clerk's office 

documents. Attachment 7 provides copies of public notices. 

2.0 SITE CHRONOLOGY 

Table 1 presents a chronology of events for the Vertac site. Additional historical information for 
the site is available online at: http://www.epa.gov/earthlr6/6sf/pdffiles/0600023.pdf (EPA 
2008a). 

3.0 BACKGROUND 

This section describes the physical setting of the site, including a description of the land use, 

resource use, and environmental setting. This section also describes the history of contamination 

associated with the site, the initial response actions taken at the site, and the basis for each of the 

initial response actions. Remedial actions (RAs) performed subsequent to the initial response 

actions for each of the operable units (OUs) defined for the site are described in Section 4. 



3.1 PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS 

The Vertac site is located at 1907 Hill Road near the western edge of Jacksonville, Pulaski 

County, Arkansas, about 15 miles northeast of Little Rock (Figure 1). The overall Vertac site 

is about 193 acres in size (EPA 1996a). The Vertac Chemical Corporation, the successor 

company to Vertac Incorporated, is currently in receivership as ordered by the U.S. District 
Court. This includes control of Vertac assets, such as the site. The contamination at the site 

resulted from poor waste management practices, plant operations, and discharges of process 

wastewater to Rocky Branch Creek and the City of Jacksonville's wastewater treatment 

systems (EPA 1996a). The site is associated with the nearby Jacksonville Landfill and Rogers 

Road Municipal Landfill Superfund Sites (some wastes generated at the Vertac site were 

disposed in the landfills). 

The overall site consists of two main parcels of land, consisting of smaller tracts acquired at 

different times during historical plant operations. Parcel 1, in the southern portion of the site, is 

about 93 acres in size. This is the original industrial parcel developed during the 1930s 
including the central process area where facility operations occurred. This is also the area, 

along with any contaminated contiguous off-site areas, that is considered the Vertac site for 

purposes of this five-year review. 

Parcel 2 includes about 100 acres in the northern part of the greater site; and, as noted below, 

the City of Jacksonville has taken possession of much of this area and put it to productive re

use. This parcel was purchased by Vertac in 1978, but it was never used for facility operations 

by Vertac and its predecessors companies, or other site owners and operators (EPA 1990b). 

The Vertac site is located in the transition zone between the Gulf Coastal Plain and the Interior 

Highlands Physiographic Provinces. The land at the site has moderate topographic relief, 

sloping from approximately 310 feet (ft) above mean sea level in the north to approximately 260 

ft above mean sea level in the southwest portion of the site. Soils in the area of the site are 

classified as the Leadvale-Urban land complex with 1 to 3 percent slope. Because of extensive 

development and earth-moving activities at the site, natural soil characteristics have been 



obscured. Surface water at the site drains into Rocky Branch Creek, which flows through the 

western portion of the site (EPA 2003b). 

Contaminated groundwater at the site occurs within unconsolidated surface soils and weathered 

and unweathered portions of the Atoka Formation. The Atoka Formation consists of alternating 

beds of highly consolidated and fractured sandstone, siltstone, and shale. Groundwater flow 

primarily occurs within the intergranular pore spaces in the unconsolidated surface soils and 

within fractures and partings within the sandstone layers of the bedrock. The Atoka Formation 

has a low yield due to its low porosity and permeability. At the site, groundwater flows outward 

from the central process area towards the east, south, and west (EPA 1996a). 

3.2 LAND AND RESOURCE USE 

Land use in the vicinity of the site is varied. Residential areas border the site to the south and 

east. The western side of the site is bounded by an industrial area, and the northern side of the 

site is bounded by the Little Rock Air Force Base. The site itself is currently zoned for industrial 

use. Approximately 1,000 people live within 1 mile of the site, and approximately 30,500 people 

(estimate 2006) live in the city of Jacksonville. Rocky Branch Creek flows through the western 

side of the site, and it discharges into Bayou Meto approximately 1 mile south of the site. 

Groundwater under the site is found within both unconsolidated surface deposits and the 

fractured bedrock of the Atoka Formation. Groundwater at the site is not currently used, and no 

groundwater supply wells are located within 0.5 mile of the site (EPA 1996a). Land and 

resource use have not changed significantly since completion of the second five-year review. 

The northern portion of the site (Parcel 2) continues to be operated by the City of Jacksonville 

with a drive-through recycling facility. In addition, the Sanitation Department is housed in some 

of the former drum storage sheds EPA constructed on the northern portion of the property during 
the incineration process described in Section 4. This property was released by EPA for reuse 

following completion of remedial actions. The City of Jacksonville anticipates in the near future 

utilizing additional portions of Parcel 2 for the development of a Police and Fire Department 

training facility and shooting range. 



3.3 fflSTORY OF CONTAMINATION 

The first industrial facilities at the site were built in the central process area by the federal 

government during the 1930s and 1940s as part of a munitions complex that extended beyond the 

present site boundaries. In 1948, the site was purchased by the Reasor-Hill Company and 

converted for manufacture of insecticides such as l,l,l-trichloro-2,2-6/.s'-(p-chlorophenyl)ethane 
(DDT), aldrin, dieldrin, and toxaphene. During the 1950's, Reasor-Hill manufactured herbicides 

such as 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4,5-T), and 

2,4,5-trichlorophenoxypropionic acid (2,4,5-TP, or "Silvex"). A major impurity is formed 

during the production of 2,4,5-T is 2,3,7,8- tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD) which is 

often referred to generally as dioxin. Dioxins are a group of similar chemicals of which 2,3,7,8-

TCDD is the most toxic, and they represent the major contaminants of concern at the site. 

Reasor-Hill also stored drums of organic waste in an open field southwest of the central process 

area. Untreated process water was discharged from the western end of the plant directly into 

Rocky Branch Creek (EPA 1990b). 

In 1961, the City of Jacksonville's sewage treatment plant (also known as the Old STP) was 

upgraded by adding a sludge digester, sludge-drying beds, and two 22-acre oxidation ponds. At 

this time, the city agreed to accept and treat wastewater from the Reasor-Hill facility, and 

Reasor-Hill began discharging some of its process wastewater to the city sewage treatment plant 

(EPA 1990a). 

Hercules Powder Company, now known as Hercules Incorporated (Hercules), purchased the 

facility (consisting of Parcel 1 at that time) in 1961 and continued the manufacture and 

formulation of herbicides. From 1964 to 1968, Hercules also produced the herbicide Agent 

Orange (EPA 1996b), which was a formulation of equal parts of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T, for the 

Department of Defense. The drums that were left by Reasor-Hill in the open field southwest of 

the central process area were buried by Hercules in what is now known as the Reasor-Hill 

Landfill. In 1964, Hercules built a pretreatment facility for its process wastewater that consisted 

of equalization basins and neutralization systems. Shortly after it took over the facility, Hercules 

changed the manufacturing process, which resulted in the generation of additional liquid and 



solid wastes contaminated with dioxins. These wastes were stored in drums and disposed of in 

the North Landfill (also known as the Hercules-Transvaal Landfill). In 1969, Hercules and the 

City of Jacksonville constructed a 3-acre aerated lagoon upstream from the oxidation ponds, and 

Hercules began discharging all of its process wastewater to city wastewater treatment facilities 

(the West Wastewater Treatment Facility) at that time (EPA 1990a). 

From 1971 to 1976, Hercules leased the facility to Transvaal, Inc. (Transvaal), a predecessor 

company of Vertac. Transvaal produced 2,4-D and intermittently produced 2,4,5-T. Transvaal 

continued the practice of burying drums of organic wastes in the North Landfill until 1974, when 

Transvaal began storing the drums of waste above ground. Transvaal purchased the facility from 

Hercules in 1976. In 1976, Transvaal reorganized as Vertac, Inc., and was eventually renamed 

the Vertac Chemical Corporation. Vertac produced 2,4-D on the same equipment used to 

manufacture 2,4,5-T, which was made by Vertac until 1979. Vertac purchased Parcel 2 (the 

northern portion of the site) in 1978 but never used it in the herbicide formulation operations. 

Vertac operated the site until January 1987, when Vertac became insolvent and abandoned the 

site (EPA 1996b). 

3.4 miTIAL RESPONSE 

Six different phases of response action were conducted at the Vertac site to address the 

contamination resulting from past facility operations and disposal practices. The first two 

response phases performed at the site are discussed in this section as part of the initial response. 

The site was later separated into four OUs to address the hazards posed by the site, and the four 

phases of remediation conducted for each of these four OUs are described under Section 4. A 

summary of each of the remedial actions performed at the site is provided in 

Table 2. 

The Arkansas Department of Pollution Control and Ecology (ADPC&E, now the Arkansas 

Department of Environmental Quality [ADEQ]) issued an order in 1979 that required Vertac to 

improve its hazardous waste practices. In 1980, EPA and ADPC&E jointly filed suit against 
Vertac and Hercules in the United States District Court for the Eastern District of Arkansas 



under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA), 42 U.S.C. §690 1 et seq. The 

parties signed a Consent Decree in January 1982 which required an independent consultant to 

assess the site conditions and propose a remedial plan for the on-site wastes. The remedial plan 

proposed by Vertac under the 1982 Consent Decree included leaving hazardous wastes buried 

on-site in unlined pits, which was deemed unsatisfactory by EPA. The site was placed on the 

initial National Priorities List (NPL) on September 8, 1983; and EPA returned to court in 1984, 

opposing the Vertac remedial plan and seeking an order approving an EPA alternative remedial 

plan, which would have required excavation of buried wastes and disposal in a lined landfill 

compliant with RCRA Subtitle C. The Court generally decided in favor of the remedy proposed 

by Vertac in July 1984. The Court-ordered remedy, also known as the Vertac Remedy, was 

implemented from mid-1984 to July 1986 (EPA 1990b). 

The 1984 court-ordered Vertac Remedy, implemented over EPA opposition under the 1982 

Consent Decree, is now considered the first phase of remediation (an initial response action). 

The response action included the closing and capping of the plant cooling water pond and 

equalization basin. Sediments from these units were removed and land filled within an area 

where earlier site operators had buried drums of waste. This sediment vault or landfill is 

commonly referred to as "Mount Vertac". 

The land filled area was capped, and a French drain, slurry wall, and leachate collection system 

were installed around the burial area (Figure 2). Improvements were also made to the surface 

water collection system at that time. The remedy also included the installation of groundwater 

monitoring wells and the initiation of a groundwater monitoring program. Contaminated 

leachate, groundwater, and surface water was pumped from a series of sumps to an on-site 

wastewater treatment plant (WWTP), and subsequently discharged directly into Rocky Branch 

Creek (after meeting discharge limits established by ADPC&E) (EPA 1990b). For reasons 

related to the timing and manner of its selection and implementation, as well as to the non-

CERCLA statutory and regulatory authority underlying its selection, response measures that 

were undertaken as part of the Vertac Remedy are not specifically subject to this five-year 

review as such. However, since the units, components, and elements of the Vertac Remedy were 



incorporated into the CERCLA site remedy selected for OU 3 (discussed below), they are 

considered as a part of OU 3 and thus part of the overall CERCLA site five-year review. 

On or about January 31, 1987, Vertac shut down operations, abandoned the site, and declared 

bankruptcy. The plant was "mothballed," which consisted of flushing the process lines and 

draining several process vessels. Approximately 28,500 drums of 2,4-D (D-wastes) and 2,4,5-T 

(T-wastes) herbicide still bottom wastes were left on-site. Many of the drums were corroded and 

leaking. After the site was abandoned, EPA initiated an emergency removal action to stabilize 

and secure the site (EPA 2003b). 

The second phase of environmental response was the incineration of drums left on-site when 
Vertac abandoned the site. As part of this response action, ADPC&E signed a contract in 1989 

to have the approximately 28,500 drums of D-waste and T-wastes incinerated on-site. To 

accomplish the incineration, the State of Arkansas utilized a trust fund that was established by 

Vertac. Incineration of the D-wastes began in January 1992. In June 1993, funding for the 

project was becoming depleted, and EPA assumed responsibility for incinerating the remaining 

drums as a time critical removal action under CERCLA, Section 104, 42 U.S.C. §9604. In late 

September 1994, the incineration of the dioxin contaminated D-waste was completed at the 

site. In July 1994, EPA had announced that it would pursue off-site incineration of the dioxin-

contaminated "T" waste located at the site. On or about November 9, 1994, a contract was 

signed between Aptus commercial incineration facility in Coffeyville, Kansas, and EPA's 

prime contractor, URS Consultants. Aptus accepted the T-wastes remaining in drums at the 

Vertac site. The first shipment went to Aptus in November 1994, and the last shipment was 

sent off-site on March 29, 1996 (EPA 1996b). 

Approximately 28,500 drums containing D-wastes and T-wastes had been left at the site by the 

former owners and operators in various conditions. All drummed wastes were treated as F-

listed (dioxin containing) wastes pursuant to RCRA, 42 U.S.C. §6901 et seq. (EPA, 1996b). 

Wastes from the production of 2,4,5-T at Vertac have been found to contain up to 50 parts per 

million (ppm) of dioxin, while wastes from the production of 2,4-D generally contain dioxin in 

the low part per billion (ppb) range. The second phase of remediation included the overpacking 



of deteriorating and leaking drums, the on-site incineration of D-wastes, the off-site 

incineration of T-wastes, and the dismantling, decontamination, and disposal/recycling of the 

incinerator, associated structures, and debris. Overall, the action resulted in the incineration of 

approximately 25,179 drums of D-waste and 3,200 drums of T-waste (EPA 1998). 

On December 31, 1996, EPA issued a Unilateral Administrative Order (UAO) to Hercules 

requiring the demolition, decontamination, and disposal of the on-site incinerator, associated 

structures, and debris. Parts of the incinerator, structures, debris, and contaminated soil were 

disposed in the on-site landfill that is compliant with the requirements of RCRA, Subtitle C 

(hazardous waste), constructed as part of the remedy for OU 1 (hereinafter referred to as the 

"OU 1 Landfill"). The majority of the incinerator was decontaminated, and sold to a third party 

for future use elsewhere. All response activities associated with the demolition of the on-site 

incinerator were completed in early 1998 (EPA 2003b). This removal action resulted in clean 

closure of the northern portion of the site. Operation and maintenance (O&M) activities are not 

required for this portion of the site, and this land is available for reuse (EPA 1998). 

3.5 BASIS FOR RESPONSE 

The purpose of the response actions conducted at the Vertac site was to protect public health 

and welfare and the environment from releases or threatened releases of hazardous substances 

from the site. Exposure to drummed wastes, contaminated building structures and utilities, 

affected soil, groundwater, surface water, and sediment was determined to be associated with 

human health risks higher than the acceptable range. The primary threats that the Vertac site 

posed to public health and safety were: potential releases of contamination from drummed 

wastes; direct contact with contaminated soils in nearby residential yards; transport and direct 
contact with contaminated flood plain soils and sediments; consumption of dioxin-contaminated 

fish in Rocky Branch Creek and Bayou Meto; transport of on-site contaminated soils and 

sediments to nearby populated areas. Rocky Branch Creek, and Bayou Meto by surface runoff; 

transport of on-site contaminated soils and sediments along sewer lines to the City of 

Jacksonville's wastewater treatment plant; direct contact with contaminated site buildings, other 

structures, and soils; and the migration of contaminated groundwater off-site. 



4.0 REMEDIAL ACTIONS 

This section provides a description of the remedy objectives, selection, and implementation for 

each of the four OUs delineated by EPA for the site. It also describes the ongoing O&M 

activities performed at the site in the period since the second five-year review. The four OUs 

are: (a) the off-site areas, (b) OU 1 (on-site above-ground media), (c) OU 2 (on-site soil, curbs, 

foundations, and underground utilities), and (d) OU 3 (groundwater). 

4.1 REMEDY OBJECTIVES 

The specific remedial objectives of the Off-Site Areas OU remedial action were: 

Remediate residential and agricultural areas to 1.0 ppb 2,3,7,8-TCDD. 
Prevent direct public contact with soil containing 2,3,7,8-TCDD concentrations above 1.0 
ppb through soil capping. 
Prevent migration of 2,3,7,8-TCDD contaminated soil into waterways and surrounding flood 
plains. 
Prevent the migration of 2,3,7,8-TCDD contaminated sediments through sewage collection 
lines to the new Jacksonville sewage treatment facility. 
The carcinogenic risk after remedy implementation would range between 10"^ and 10'^. It 
was determined that remediation for 2,3,7,8-TCDD contamination would also eliminate 
risks associated with any other contaminants (EPA 1990a). 

The specific remedial objectives of the OU 1 (above ground media) remedial actions were: 

• Treat principle threat wastes (such as process vessel contents, spent carbon, shredded 
trash and pallets, polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) transformer oils, and miscellaneous 
drummed wastes). 

• Decontaminate and recycle/reuse process equipment where practicable. 
• Contain low level threat wastes (demolition debris) in the on-site RCRA Subtitle C landfill. 
• The carcinogenie risk after remedy implementation would be reduced to less than 10"^ 

(EPA 1993). 

The specific remedial objectives of the OU 2 (soils, foundations, curbs, and underground 

utilities) remedial actions were: 

• Remediate dioxins and ftirans to 5 ppb, expressed as toxicity equivalents (TEQs) of 
2,3,7,8-TCDD (toxicity equivalents use a toxicity equivalency factor for particular dioxin-
like compounds to compare each compound's relative toxicity to that of 2,3,7,8-TCDD). 

• Remediate tetrachlorobenzene (TCB) contaminated soils to 500 ppm and treat 
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through off-site incineration. 
• Prevent water migration along underground utilities through the installation of cut-off 

barriers. 
• Return as much land as possible to beneficial use (EPA 1996a). 

The specific remedial objectives of the OU 3 (groundwater) remedial action were: 

• Prevent potential contamination of off-site groundwater by controlling groundwater 
migration through the use of groundwater extraction wells and the existing French 
drain system. 

• Prevent off-site human and environmental receptors from potential exposure to 
contaminated groundwater discharges that would result in an adverse toxic response or a 
carcinogenic risk greater than 1x10""^ to 1x10"^ through treatment of extracted groundwater at 
the on-site WWTP. 

• Use institutional controls to prevent the installation of wells on site and prevent exposure of 
site workers to use of the contaminated groundwater (EPA 1996c). 

4.2 REMEDY SELECTION 

Four Records of Decision (RODs) were issued by EPA for the Vertac site, for each of the four 

OUs. The Off-Site Areas OU ROD addressed the clean-up of releases to areas off the Vertac 

plant site. The ROD for OU 1 addressed the site buildings and other above-ground contaminated 

media. The ROD for OU 2 dealt with the remedy for subsurface contamination at the site, and 

the ROD for OU 3 addressed the clean-up of groundwater contamination at the site. The site was 

also addressed through other response actions (the 1984 court imposed "Vertac Remedy" and the 

drum incineration time critical removal action) as described in Section 3.4. 

The ROD for the Off-Site Areas OU was signed on September 27,1990, to address the cleanup 

of contiguous off-site areas that were contaminated as a result of untreated and partially-treated 

surface and underground discharges of plant wastewater and other releases. Elements of this OU 

included an active sewer interceptor and an abandoned sewer interceptor, portions of the Old 

STP, the active West Wastewater Treatment Plant, and the Rocky Branch Creek flood plain 

(EPA 1990a). 
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The remedy described in the 1990 ROD for the Off-Site Areas OU consisted of the following 

elements: 

• Sediments were to be removed from the active sewage collection lines and stored and 
incinerated on-site. Pipe-liners were to be installed in the active line, and the abandoned line 
was to be filled with grout. 

• At the Old STP, sludge was to be removed from the sludge digester and stored and 
incinerated on-site. The sludge drying beds were to be capped with 1 ft of clean soil. 
Accumulated water in the treatment units was to be treated and discharged, and the 
treatment units were to be demolished and capped with 1 ft of clean soil. EPA was to 
negotiate with the City of Jacksonville to place a restriction on the deed to keep the site 
zoned as commercial/industrial and to restrict access. 

• The aeration basin at the West Wastewater Treatment Plant was to be drained, the dikes 
demolished, and the basin capped with 1 ft of clean soil. A notice was to be placed in the 
deed that recommended the site zoning remain as commercial/industrial and access 
restricted. 

• Residentially zoned areas of the Rocky Branch Creek and Bayou Meto flood plains 
with 2,3,7,8-TCDD concentrations above 1.0 ppb were to be excavated and the soil 
incinerated on-site. 

• The fish in Rocky Branch Creek and Bayou Meto were to be monitored for dioxin, and 
the ban on commercial fishing and advisory discouraging sport fishing should continue as 
long as fish tissue dioxin levels remain above the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
alert level of 25 parts per trillion (ppt) (EPA 1990a). 

Amendments to the Off-Site Areas OU ROD and the ROD for OU 2 were signed on September 

17, 1996, which allowed the excavated media from the Vertac Off-Site Areas OU to be disposed 

in the on-site RCRA Subtitle C landfill. The reasons for this change were: (1) the on-site 

incinerator had been permanently shut down, (2) the citizens of Jacksonville had expressed 

opposition to further on-site incineration, and (3) similar site media should be disposed in a 

consistent manner (EPA 1996b). 

The ROD for OU 1, the on-site above-ground media, was signed on June 30, 1993. The 

above-ground media included buildings, process equipment, leftover chemicals in the process 

vessels, spent activated carbon, shredded trash and pallets, and miscellaneous drummed wastes 

at the site (EPA 2003b). 

The remedy described in the ROD for OU 1 (on-site above ground media) included the 

following elements: 
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On-site construction of the OU 1 landfill meeting RCRA Subtitle C substantive 
requirements. 
On-site incineration of F-listed wastes. 
Off-site treatment/disposal and/or on-site incineration of demonstrated non-F-listed wastes. 
Demonstrated uncontaminated raw materials were to be shipped off-site for recycle/reuse 
or off-site treatment/disposal, and/or on-site incineration. 
Spent carbon could be regenerated/reused in the on-site leachate collection/treatment 
system and/or incinerated on-site. 
On-site incineration of drummed French drain oily leachate, spent butyl-T recovery 
waste, 2,4-D drum wash waste, and used filters. 
On-site disposal of drummed remedial investigation (RI) wastes in the on-site OU 1 landfill. 
Deferment of a remedy for containerized mud and sediments collected from manholes, 
drains, leaf filters, drilling, and bagged soil until the ROD for OU 2. 
Off-site incineration of PCB transformer oils. 
On-site incineration of shredded trash and pallets. 
Demolition of on-site buildings and disposal of the debris in the on-site OU 1 landfill. 
Process equipment was to be decontaminated to the treatment standards for hazardous 
debris and shipped off-site for recycle/reuse. Any equipment not meeting 
decontamination standards would be demolished, and the debris was to be disposed of in 
the on-site OU 1 landfill. 

• Friable asbestos containing materials (ACM) were to be removed following the National 
Emissions Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants regulations, and the resultant media 
was to be disposed of in the on-site OU 1 landfill. 

• Spent solvents generated during decontamination activities were to be incinerated on-
site. Wastewater generated during decontamination activities was to be treated in the 
on-site wastewater treatment facility and discharged to Rocky Branch Creek. 

• Deferral of a decision for disposal of ash and salt generated by on-site incineration of OU 
1 media to be consistent with the ash and salt generated from the incineration of the 
drummed D-waste and T-waste (EPA 1993a). 

A UAO was issued to Hercules in March 1994 requiring it to perform remedial design (RD) and 

RA under the ROD for OU 1. Hercules' remedial design work plan expressed interest in 

pursuing off-site incineration as a means to perform some actions under the ROD. EPA agreed, 
and subsequently, an Explanation of Significant Differences (ESD) was issued in May 1995 by 

EPA to allow off-site incineration of F-listed process vessel contents, shredded trash and pallets, 

miscellaneous drummed wastes (except for Rl wastes), spent carbon, and decontamination 

residues (EPA 1995b). Hercules later signed a contract with Aptus for the off-site incineration of 

contaminated media required by the ROD for OU 1. Hercules completed all aspects of the OU 1 
remedy in May 1998 (ERM 1998). 
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A ROD for OU 2, the soil, foundations and curbs, and underground utilities, was signed on 

September 17, 1996. This ROD also focused on pads, and it addressed both surface and 

subsurface soil (EPA 1996a). As part of the remedy for OU 2, a treatability variance from the 

Land Disposal Restrictions (LDRs) was granted by the Regional Administrator on July 18, 1996. 

The variance granted a change in the LDR treatability standard for dioxin-contaminated wastes 

(i.e., incinerator ash and salt residuals) from 1 ppb to 5 ppb (EPA 1998). As noted above, the 

OU 2 ROD allowed certain Off-Site OU waste to be consolidated on-site in the OU 1 landfill. 

This standard would apply should placement of wastes be determined to have occurred in the on-

site OU 1 landfill. 

The remedy for OU 2 as described in the 1996 ROD included the following elements: 

• On-site soils containing dioxin concentrations at or above 5 ppb were to be excavated and 
disposed in the on-site OU 1 landfill. All excavated areas were to be backfilled with clean 
soil and re-vegetated, and drainage modifications were to be made to control run on and 
runoff. 

• Excavation and off-site incineration of soil containing TCB concentrations above the 500 
ppm health-based action level. All excavated areas were to be backfilled with clean soil, 
graded, and re-vegetated. 

• Consolidation in the OU 1 landfill of approximately 2,770 cubic yards (yd^) of dioxin 
contaminated soil excavated from residential yards by Hercules in 1989. 

• Consolidation in the OU 1 landfill of contaminated soil to be excavated from the Rocky 
Branch Creek and Bayou Meto floodplains. 

• Consolidation in the OU 1 landfill of approximately 890 yd^ of digester sludge from the 
Old STP and about 2 yd^ of sediment removed from the interceptor lines as part of the Off-
Site Areas OU. 

• Cleaning and removal of solids from underground chemical sewer lines. The lines would 
then be filled with grout, and cut-off barriers would be installed around various 
underground utility lines to prevent shallow water migration. 

• Foundations and curbs were to be cleaned through scarification, and surface sealing was to 
be employed for areas where staining is persistent. The foundations and curbs were to be 
covered with enough soil to support vegetative growth and graded to prevent erosion and 
the ponding of water. 

• During the RA, air monitoring and dust suppression were to be conducted to prevent 
airborne migration of contaminants off-site. 

• EPA would work with the City of Jacksonville and the Vertac receiver to impose deed 
restrictions and/or land use restrictions to limit the use of the property. 

• Long-term O&M measures were to be implemented to ensure that the integrity of the OU 1 
landfill is maintained. 
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• A phased-fencing approach was to be used for the southern parcel, to allow the maximum 
amount of property possible to be available for potential commercial redevelopment 
(EPA 2003b). 

In 1997, studies by the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) and the 

Arkansas Department of Health (ADH) determined that a resident near the Vertac site had 

elevated levels of dioxin in blood. ATSDR and ADH recommended that the soil in the area be 

further investigated (EPA 2003b). EPA and Hercules both collected additional soil samples, and 

the results showed that four residential properties east of the Vertac site contained soil 

contaminated with 2,3,7,8-TCDD above the 1 ppb residential action level. These yards were 

designated the Jacksonville Residential Areas Superfund Site. On January 8, 1998, EPA issued 

an action memorandum for a time critical removal action to address the residential yard 

contamination. EPA then signed an ESD for the OU 2 ROD on January 12, 1998. This ESD 

determined that the Jacksonville Residential Areas Superfund Site was part of an "area of 

contamination" under OU 2 of the Vertac Superfund Site, and it stipulated that soils excavated 

from the residential yards were to be disposed in the on-site OU 1 landfill (EPA 1998). On 

January 15, 1998, the EPA issued an Administrative Order on Consent to Hercules Incorporated 

requiring it to perform the necessary sampling, analytieal, removal, and disposal work called for 

under the action memo. Response activities performed by Hercules' contractor and overseen by 

the EPA eventually affected nine residences and a portion of the Vertac site east of Marshall 

Road. All activities associated with the removal action for the Jacksonville Residential Areas 

Superfund Site and the ESD for the OU 2 RA were completed in May 1998 (EPA 1998). 

The ROD for OU 3, groundwater, was signed on September 17, 1996. This ROD called for the 

use of a new groundwater extraction system and the existing French drain system (Vertac 

Remedy) to impede the off-site migration of contaminated groundwater, and invoked a 

Technical Impracticability (Tl) Waiver for non-aqueous phase liquids (NAPLs) identified in the 

tilted, fractured bedrock system. The presence of NAPE in the bedrock system precluded the 

cleanup of contaminated groundwater using existing technology, and thus the Maximum 

Contaminant Levels (MCLs) specified in 40 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) § 141.11-26 

were waived as unachievable (EPA 1996c). The ROD also called for five-year reviews to 

evaluate the performance of the hydraulic containment system and to determine if any new 
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technologies are available to remediate the contaminated groundwater to confirm the continued 

applicability of the TI waiver (EPA 1996c). 

The remedy described in the 1996 ROD for OU 3 included the following elements: 

• Installation of extraction wells in the central process area to hydraulically control 
the off-site migration of groundwater to the east. 

• Continued operation of the French drain to impede contaminant migration to the south and 
west. 

• Proposed use of the Reasor-Hill well and MW-92 as additional extraction wells to help 
remove contaminants from the center of mass. 

• Treatment of extracted groundwater in the on-site wastewater treatment facility. 
• TI waiver granted establishing a TI zone within the central process area where the MCLs 

are unachievable due to the presence of NAPL in the fractured, tilted bedrock system. 
• Established Plume Concentration Levels (PCLs) for contaminants that were to be 

monitored at the edge of the TI zone (Figure 3). The PCLs act as a trigger level. If a PCL 
is exceeded, additional actions would be required to ensure the protectiveness of the 
remedy. 

• Established a semi-annual groundwater monitoring program to assess the effectiveness of 
the remedy at containing the contaminant plume, including monitor wells that were already 
installed in connection with the Vertac Remedy. 

• Restrictions should be imposed on the use of the groundwater at the site (EPA 1996c). 

EPA determined that containment, rather than treatment, of the contaminated groundwater was 

an appropriate approach for OU 3. This decision was based on the presence of NAPLs in the 

groundwater system that could not be remediated effectively using existing technologies. Also, 

the Atoka Formation underlying the site has limited potential as a water resource, and there was 

no anticipated future use of the groundwater at the site (EPA 1996c). 

The remedial action goals were to prevent the off-site migration of contaminated groundwater 

and to prevent off-site receptors from potential exposure to contaminated groundwater 

discharges. The PCLs were established for selected compounds in order to monitor the 

boundaries of the plume. These levels were established based on both carcinogenic and non-

carcinogenic risks ranging from 1x10 '^ to 1x10"^. 

The PCLs are listed in Table 3. The ROD states that if the PCLs are initially exceeded, then 

monitoring would increase from semi-annually to quarterly. Additional actions that may be 
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required to contain the plume could include changing the pumping rates on the existing 

extraction system and/or installing new wells or reworking existing wells to provide better 

containment, capture, and control (EPA 1996c). 

4.3 REMEDY IMPLEMENTATION 

The selected remedies for the Vertac site have been implemented through various UAOs 

issued by EPA from 1993 to 1996 to the remaining Potentially Responsible Parties (PRPs) for 

the site: Hercules, Inc., Uniroyal Chemical Ltd., and Vertac Chemical Corporation. The 

UAOs instructed the PRPs to implement the RD/RA for the selected remedies, however, only 

Hercules complied with the UAOs. A Statement of Work (SOW) defining the RAs was attached 

to each UAO. 

A UAO was signed by EPA on June 22,1993, instructing the PRPs, including Hercules, to 

implement the remedies selected in the ROD for the Off-Site Areas OU (EPA 1993). RAs 

conducted for the Off-Site Areas OU ROD included the cleaning of the two interceptor lines, 

removal of sludge from the sludge digester and capping of the sludge drying beds at the Old STP, 

the demolition and capping of the aeration basin at the West Wastewater Treatment Plant, and 

the excavation of contaminated sediments from residential areas in the Rocky Branch Creek 
and Bayou Meto floodplains (ERM 1998b). 

The 1993 UAO SOW required the following for the excavation of floodplain soil: 

Soil containing 2,3,7,8-TCDD concentrations greater than 1.0 ppb be excavated to 12 inches 
(in.). 
Soil containing 2,3,7,8-TCDD concentrations greater than 10.0 ppb be excavated to 4 ft or to 
bedrock. 
Excavated areas where 2,3,7,8-TCDD concentrations were between 1.0 and 10.0 ppb 
should be backfilled with 12 in. of clean soil. 
Excavated areas where 2,3,7,8-TCDD concentrations exceeded 10.0 ppb should be 
backfilled with 4 ft of clean fill or returned to original grade, whichever is less. 
All excavated areas were to be re-graded and re-vegetated. 

Hercules was instructed in the UAO to plan the excavation to coincide with the issuance of the 

ROD for OU 2 to avoid long-term storage of the soil at the site (EPA 1993). On June 27, 1997, 
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Hercules awarded the RA contract and mobilization to the site began during the week of July 7, 

1997. RA activities began with the clearing of vegetation to allow access to grids established 

for the purposes of sampling and excavation. Samples were collected prior to excavation, 

except for those grids immediately next to Rocky Branch Creek, which were known to be 

contaminated. Excavation occurred in 6- to 12-in. intervals. After each interval, confirmation 
samples were collected to determine if further excavation was required. Eight grids on the west 

side and ten grids on the east side of Rocky Branch Creek were excavated. Excavation of the 

floodplain soil was completed in October of 1997, and the backfilling, grading, and seeding 

were completed by early April 1998 (EPA 2003b). A UAO was issued on March 24, 1994, 

requiring the implementation of the RD/RA for OU 1 (EPA 1994). Another UAO for the 

implementation of the RD/RA for OU 2 was issued on December 10, 1996 (EPA 1996d). With 

EPA concurrence, Hercules modified the OU 1 RD documents to incorporate the work required 
for OU 2. This allowed for the administration of a comprehensive remedial action for both OUs 

(EPA 2003b). 

While completing the RD, several site stabilization activities were completed in advance to better 

facilitate work during the RA. These activities included the removal of process vessel contents, 
storage tank contents, and drummed wastes, asbestos abatement and storage of ACM, the 
removal of TCB and TCB contaminated soil, and the construction of the OU 1 landfill. Liquid 

and solid wastes from process vessels were separated into F-listed wastes and non-F-listed 

wastes. All F-listed wastes were sent to the Aptus incinerator in Coffeyville, Kansas, and all 

non-F-listed wastes were sent to the Chemical Waste Management Facility incinerator in Port 

Arthur, Texas. The removal of the process vessel contents was conducted between August 1995 

and July 1996. Approximately 1,353,720 pounds of spent carbon were also removed from the 

site and sent to the Aptus incinerator between August 1996 and February 1997. In January and 

February 1996, Environmental Resources Management (ERM) performed an asbestos 

assessment to prepare for ACM abatement activities at the site. Asbestos was found in both 

friable and non-friable forms in insulation for buildings, vessels, piping, and fittings, as well as 

in roofing and siding shingles, tar paper, and floor tiles. Abatement activities occurred during 

April and May 1996, and all materials were wrapped in plastic and stored for disposal in the on-

site OU 1 landfill. The excavation of TCB and TCB-contaminated soil began in May 1997. 
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These contaminated media were sent to Aptus for incineration. Progress was dependent upon the 

availability of incinerator capacity, and the work was completed in October 1997. 

Approximately 2.2 million pounds of TCB-contaminated material was sent to Aptus. Mobley 

Contractors was awarded the contract to construct the on-site OIJ 1 landfill. Construction work 

began in August of 1996. The OU 1 landfill was completed in June 1997 (EPA 2003b). 

Mobilization for the comprehensive RA for OU 1 and OU 2 began on July 9, 1997. ENSR was 

awarded the RA contract by Hercules, and ERM performed quality assurance for Hercules 

during the RA. The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers performed oversight for EPA during this 

RA. Activities completed for the OU 1 and OU 2 RA included the demolition of plant 

buildings, removal and off-site incineration of PCB transformers, transportation and off-site 

incineration of shredded trash and pallets, excavation of on-site 2,3,7,8-TCDD contaminated 

soil, cleaning and grouting of underground chemical sewers, installation of trench cutoff barriers 

along underground utility lines, cleaning of exposed surfaces of building foundations and curbs, 

decontamination of process equipment and associated materials suitable for recycle/reuse, 

backfilling of site to final grade, consolidation of materials into the on-site OU 1 landfill, and 

capping and closure of the on-site OU 1 landfill. All activities were completed in June 1998. 

As a result of RA activities, 952 tons of equipment, scrap tin, and scrap steel were shipped off-

site for recycle/reuse. Approximately 2 million pounds of shredded trash and pallets and four 

PCB transformers were shipped to Aptus for incineration. Efforts to recycle/reuse site materials 

resulted in a redesign of the final grade for the cap of the OU 1 landfill. The final elevation 

was lower than originally designed. Materials disposed of in the on-site OU 1 landfill included 

demolished site buildings, structures, process equipment, debris, ACM, RI derived wastes, 

bagged residential soil, drainage ditch soil. Rocky Branch Creek floodplain soil, site soil, 

drummed sludge and sewer solids, on-site 2,3,7,8-TCDD contaminated soil, and wastes, and 

debris and soil from remediation of the northern parcel of land (EPA 2003b). 

For the removal of on-site 2,3,7,8-TCDD contaminated soil, an approach similar to that for the 

Rocky Branch Creek floodplain soil was employed. Additional soil sampling had determined 

that 2,3,7,8-TCDD represented 70 percent of the dioxin TEQ results. Therefore, the clean-up 

goal of 3.5 ppb 2,3,7,8-TCDD was used for the RA. Grids containing between 3.5 and 35 ppb 
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of 2,3,7,8-TCDD after the initial excavation required no additional excavation provided that the 

grid was covered with 1 ft of clean backfill (EPA 2003b). 

On December 31,1996, EPA signed a UAO requiring Hercules to perform a Non-Time Critical 

Removal action for the dismantling, decontamination, and demolition of the on-site incinerator, 

associated structures, and debris (EPA 1996f). Activities associated with this action included 

the demolition and decontamination of the on-site incinerator facility and associated structures, 

shipment of some materials off-site for recycle/reuse, excavation of soil contaminated above 1 

ppb 2,3,7,8-TCDD, stabilization of excavated soil and incinerator ash, and on-site disposal in 

the OU 1 landfill of soil, incinerator ash, shredded pallets, and all equipment that could not be 

recycled or reused. As part of this removal action, several buildings on the northern parcel were 

decontaminated and left in place for potential reuse if the site is redeveloped. Removal 

activities began in early July 1997 and were completed in March 1998 (EPA 2003c). 

On December 10, 1996, EPA signed a UAO requiring Hercules to perform the RA for OU 3 

(EPA 1996d). The objective of the RA for OU 3 is to hydraulically contain the flow of the 

shallow contaminated groundwater at the site through the use of extraction wells and the French 

drain. Prior to construction of the remedy for OU 3, a new wastewater treatment facility was 

constructed by Hercules at the site. This construction occurred between January and June of 

1997. Activities conducted as part of the RA for OU 3 included the construction of the 

groundwater recovery building, installation of additional monitor wells, installation of the 

extraction wells, and the development of a Site-Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan. 

Construction of the remedy for OU 3 began in December 1997. The extraction wells were 

connected to a collection/transfer tank in the groundwater recovery building through 

underground piping, and the collection/transfer tank was connected to the new wastewater 

treatment facility through underground piping. The groundwater extraction system was put into 

operation on May 19, 1998, and all RA activities for OU 3 were completed in June 1998. The 

ROD had proposed the use of the Reasor-Hill well as an additional extraction well to remove 

NAPE in the central process area. During excavation activities associated with the RA for OU 2, 

the well was buried. Attempts to locate the well were unsuccessful, and the well has not been 

plugged and abandoned (EPA 2003b). 
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4.4 OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE 

As the Respondent under several EPA CERCLA UAOs, Hercules is the site operator and is 

responsible for O&M activities at the site. Due to the complexity of the Vertac site, the 

remediation occurred in several phases, and several O&M plans were initially prepared and 

implemented at the site. In the time since completion of the second five-year review, the Site 

Wide O&M Manual (Terracon 2008c) for the Vertac site has been updated based on EPA's and 

ADEQ's comments. Hercules provided a written response letter to EPA and ADEQ on 

December 28, 2004. A copy of the response letter is provided in Attachment 2B. The latest 
revision of the manual was conducted in March 2008. 

Hercules' contractor, Terracon, currently staffs the site with two operator personnel. Terracon 

reported at the third five-year review site inspection that current O&M activities are conducted in 

accordance with this manual. 

O&M activities at the site include the continued operation and upkeep of the French drain and 

groundwater extraction system, operation and upkeep of the WWTP, inspections and upkeep of 

the OU 1 landfill, inspections and maintenance of the fences at the site, maintenance of the 

groundwater monitor wells, semi-annual groundwater monitoring, biannual (every other year) 

fish monitoring in Bayou Meto, Rocky Branch Creek, and Lake Dupree, sampling of the 

effluent from the WWTP, sampling of stormwater along Rocky Branch Creek, and mowing of 

the capped burial areas at the site. O&M activities are conducted by on-site personnel, and 

routine maintenance and monitoring of the various components of the remedy are conducted on 

a weekly and monthly basis as described by the March 2008 Site Wide O&M Manual (Terracon 

2008c) and summarized in the following paragraphs. 

The OU 1 landfill is visually inspected once a month to verify the integrity of the landfill cap 

and associated components. The leachate collection system and leachate detection system 
are monitored every two weeks, and leachate is extracted on an as needed basis. The site 

operator indicated during the third five-year review site inspection that leachate is generally 

removed from the leachate collection system of the north cell about every two weeks. 
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depending upon rainfall. The site operator also indicated that leachate rarely needs to be 
removed from the leachate collection system of the south cell. This condition was noted 

during the second five-year review and appears to be continuing. Additional information 

regarding this condition is provided in Section 5.0. 

The French drain and groundwater extraction system are monitored remotely from the 

wastewater treatment facility, and repairs are made as necessary to both systems. The French 

drain sumps and groundwater extraction and monitor wells are inspected monthly. Water 

levels are collected on a monthly basis to verify that the groundwater flow gradients indicate 

the contaminant plume is still contained. Groundwater sampling is currently conducted on a 

semi-annual basis and the results of groundwater sampling events since November 2003 are 

presented in Table 4. 

Biannual (every other year) monitoring of fish tissue in Rocky Branch Creek and Bayou Meto 

has occurred since 1994 (sample locations are illustrated in Figure 5). Samples have also been 

collected in certain events at Lake Dupree (which is outside the scope of the site CERCLA 

remedy). The most recent sampling event occurred in the summer of 2006 (GBMc 2006), 

however, another event is planned for later this year. Results of the fish monitoring events 

conducted since 1994 are presented in Table 5. 

The fences at the site are inspected monthly. The site operator inspects the signs on the fence 

and condition of the fence. In addition, each gate is inspected to verify that it is still locked, and 

observations are made to determine if obvious signs of trespassing are present along the site 

fence. 

The WWTP is inspected monthly to verify that all equipment is operational and no leaks are 
present. In addition, the system has been automated. Operators can access the system remotely 

via computer to determine the operational status of the WWTP, amounts of water stored in 

tanks, and the daily pumping and status of the French drain and groundwater extraction well 

pumps. The WWTP effluent is sampled in accordance with discharge requirements, and the 

results are submitted to the ADEQ monthly. In addition, water samples are collected and 
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analyzed prior to entry into the first carbon treatment unit, after exiting the first carbon 

treatment unit, and after exiting the second carbon treatment unit. This data is used to determine 

when the carbon needs to be replaced in the treatment units. 

5.0 PROGRESS SINCE THE SECOND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW 

The second five-year review of the Vertac site was completed in November 2003, for the period 

from January 2001 through November 2003. The findings of the second five-year review, the 

status of recommendations and follow-up actions, the results of implemented actions, and the 
status of any other issues are described in the following sections. 

5.1 PROTECTIVENESS STATEMENT FROM THE SECOND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW 

The second five-year review report concluded that the remedies for the Vertac site were 

considered protective of human health and the environment because the wastes have been 

removed or contained. Wastes buried in the burial areas and the OU 1 landfill were protected 

from erosion by caps. Contaminated groimdwater was contained and removed by the French 

drain and groundwater extraction systems and treated at the WWTP prior to discharge. Ongoing 

implementation of the O&M program monitoring will ensure remedies continue to be 

protective. 

The report also stated because the completed remedial actions and O&M program for the Vertac 

site are considered protective for the short term, the overall remedy for the site is protective of 

human health and the environment for the short term, and will continue to be protective if the 

action items identified in the second five-year review are addressed (EPA 2003b). 

5.2 SECOND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW RECOMMENDATIONS AND FOLLOW-UP 
ACTIONS 

The second five-year review of the Vertac site, completed in November 2003, recommended the 
following follow-up actions (EPA 2003b): 
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Complete reevaluation of the fish consumption advisory for Bayou Meto - ADH 
should complete the reevaluation of its fishing advisory for Rocky Branch Creek and 
Bayou Meto, including the 25 ppt action level for 2,3,7,8-TCDD in fish tissue and 
the geographical extent of the advisory, and pending completion of its evaluation and 
determination of an updated action level, should reinstitute the geographical limits of 
the fish consumption advisory to the pre-existing boundary, as recommended by the 
first five-year review. 

Update the draft December 2002 Site Wide Operations and Maintenance Manual in 
accordance with Agency review comments - The draft O&M Manual must be updated in 
accordance with all review comments and resubmitted to the regulatory agencies for 
review and approval; and following approval, it must be implemented. In particular, it has 
been noted that the revised manual should specify more direct communication of problems 
and follow-up actions by the site operator to the regulatory agencies. 

Document status of disparity in leachate volume between the north and south cells of 
the OU 1 landfill - At the time of the five-year review site inspection, the site operators 
indicated that a disparity in the volume of leachate was being observed between the north 
cell and the south cell of the OU 1 landfill (with the north cell generating more leachate 
than the south cell). Actions taken and recommendations for addressing this disparity in 
leachate volume were to be documented in the next annual progress report for the site and 
reviewed by EPA and ADEQ. 

Address detections and exceedances in the wastewater treatment plant effluent - The 
detection of low concentrations of chlorophenols and pesticides in the discharge effluent 
samples from the WWTP should be addressed. Hercules is required to report 
concentrations of these contaminants in their monthly report to the ADEQ, but no discharge 
limits have been set. While the concentrations are usually low (less than 10 ppb), the 
continued detection of these contaminants should be evaluated, including review of the 
need for discharge limits. 

The reported chloride and total dissolved solids (TDS) exceedances should also be 
reviewed and evaluated by the EPA remedial project manager (RPM) and/or the EPA 
oversight contractor, along with the 2001-2003 2,3,7,8-TCDD monthly discharge limitation 
exceedances, including a review of the supporting data, documentation, analysis, and 
determinations of the site operator with respect to the cause of these discharge exceedances. 
Although a site waste water treatment facility was originally used as part of the Vertac 
Remedy, a new plant was constructed just prior to the OU 3 remedial action to treat the 
leachate produced by the OU 1 landfill, as well as contaminated liquids produced by the 
new remedial components added in the OU 3 remedial action and the elements of the 
existing Vertac Remedy that were adopted and incorporated by the OU 3 CERCLA 
remedy. As part of the actions directed by this review, EPA will investigate and determine 
if the streamlined treatment methods currently being employed by the WWTP prior to 
discharge into Rocky Branch Creek meet the OU 3 applicable or relevant and appropriate 
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requirements (ARARs) Best Available Technology (BAT) standards for certain toxic 
pollutants under the Clean Water Act. 

Site Groundwater Monitoring Plan and Operations review - The site operator has been 
directed by the EPA RPM to reinstitute semi-annual groundwater monitoring in the first 
quarter of calendar year 2004 and to restore 2,3,7,8-TCDD to the groundwater monitoring 
analyte list, as required by the OU 3 ROD. The site operator should also be directed to 
make corrections to the site groundwater monitoring plan to reflect these requirements, 
which should continue until otherwise directed. No further modifications to the site 
remediation O&M program should be undertaken by the site operator without the express 
prior written approval of both the EPA and the ADEQ. 

Submission of Level in data packages - The five-year review recommended that the site 
operator provide Level III data packages (versus Level II) with at least one of the required 
annual progress reports per five-year review period to provide for more comprehensive 
review of data quality in the annual groundwater monitoring progress report by the EPA 
and ADEQ. The site operator should also be directed to amend the groundwater 
monitoring plan to provide for this requirement and continue to implement it. 

Reevaluate the availability of new technologies to treat and/or remove NAPL from the 
contaminated bedrock aquifer - The OU 3 ROD requirement for evaluation of the 
performance of the hydraulic containment system and determination of whether new 
technologies are available to remediate the contaminated groundwater, should be 
accomplished at the next five-year review and each subsequent one, in order to confirm the 
continued applieability of the TI waiver. 

53 STATUS OF RECOMMENDED ACTIONS 

This section describes the current status of implementation of the recommendations included in 

the second five-year review report. 

Complete reevaluation of the fish consumption advisorv for Bavou Meto 
In 2001 and 2003, as part of the five year review process, the EPA corresponded with the ADH 
on the issue of re-imposition of a fishing ban or advisory on the lower Bayou Meto segment 

below the Highway 13 bridge, and the adoption by the ADH of an EPA recommended screening 

level for dioxin in fish tissue (EPA 2003a). Oral discussions also took place between the EPA 

and ADH. Following EPA correspondence at the senior level in October 2003, the Executive 

Director of the ADH directed a re-examination of whether to reopen the screening levels for 

dioxin in fish tissue and to re-institute either fishing advisories or the fishing ban on Bayou 
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Meto below the Highway 13 bridge. The director indicated that in this process ADH would 

"consider the human health implications as well as possible economic, social, and community 

ramifications" of such actions. The director also indicated that the ADH would be seeking a 

grant from the ATSDR for a reassessment of these issues (ADH 2003). In the 2008 review 

process, the Associate Branch Chief for Epidemiology, ADH, acknowledged the prior requests 

from EPA asking ADH to consider lowering its dioxin screening level for fish tissues taken from 

state waters to 0.7 ppt, based upon EPA guidance on fish advisories, from the current level of 25 

ppt (an action level derived from prior U.S. FDA guidance), as well as the reinstitution of either 

the fishing ban, or advisory, on the lower Bayou Meto below the Highway 13 bridge. In 

response to those requests, the ADH staff spoke with some state legislators, as well as 

community leaders and representatives, and the Office of the Governor. The ADH also 

considered the potential for major adverse economic impacts from such changes. Ultimately, 

ADH decided not to make the recommended changes. In follow-up communications with EPA, 

the ADH indicated that it also had conducted preliminary discussions about the possibility of 

obtaining an ATSDR grant, but based on the data already available on Vertac and the 

competitiveness of the grant process, ultimately did not apply for a grant. ADH currently has no 

funds, or plans, for further study of this issue (ADH 2008). In addition, the sampling location at 

Highway 13 bridge was dropped as such in the 2006 study, and the responsible party has 

recommended reduction of the frequency of the sampling interval from every two years to every 

five years. 

Update the draft December 2002 Site Wide Operations and Maintenance Manual 

Regarding the recommendation for revision to the draft Site Wide O&M Manual, Terracon has 

prepared and submitted a revised comprehensive Site Wide O&M Manual to EPA and ADEQ. 

The manual has been updated in accordance with the review comments and a "Response to 

Comments" letter from Hercules was submitted to EPA and ADEQ on December 28, 2004, 

however, formal written approval of the updated manual from EPA and ADEQ was not 

available. In addition, the revised manual does specify more direct communication of problems 

and follow-up actions by the site operator to the regulatory agencies. The manual identified 

specific issues that require immediate reporting to EPA and ADEQ by telephone, e-mail and/or 

in writing. In addition, any modification to the O&M manual or O&M procedures will be 
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reported in the annual reports submitted to EPA and ADEQ (Terracon 2008c). The current 

version of the Site Wide O&M Manual is dated March 2008. 

Disparity in leachate volume between the north and south cells of the OU1 landfill 

Concerning the status of the disparity in leachate volume between the north and south cells of the 

OU 1 landfill, no additional actions or recommendations for addressing this disparity has been 

documented in the annual progress report as recommended in the second five-year review. 

Conversations with the on-site consultant, Terracon, indicate that although there is a difference 

between the north and south cells, the amount of leachate collected from the system is well 

below the maximum amount of leachate that can be stored in the sump and still maintain less 

than 2 ft of head in the primary leachate sump. The O&M manual indicated that if less than 

1,130 gallons (gal) of leachate is removed from the sump, the leachate level is less than 2 ft of 

head on the sump (Terracon 2008c). Based on a review of the recorded leachate data obtained an 

average of 300 gal from the north cell and 135 gal from the south cell is removed every two 

weeks. These volumes indicate an average depth in each sump of approximately 0.5 ft for the 

north cell and 0.25 ft for the south cell. Since this is less than the maximum allowable depth, no 

additional actions or recommendations are anticipated. 

Detections and exceedances in the wastewater treatment plant effluent 

Although the detection of low concentrations of chlorophenols and pesticides in the discharge 

effluent samples from the WWTP has continued on an occasional basis, the site operator 

determined that the cause of the 2,3,7,8-TCDD exceedances was due the use of contaminated 

backwash water to flush the carbon filters and the presence of leaking valves. Hercules is 

required to report concentrations of these contaminants in their monthly report to the ADEQ, but 

there continues to be no set discharge limits. While the concentrations are usually low, the 

continued detection of these contaminants should be evaluated, including review of the need for 

discharge limits. In addition, the reported 2,3,7,8-TCDD discharge limitation exceedances, 

along with chloride, and TDS exceedances should still be reviewed and evaluated by the ADEQ. 
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Site Groundwater Monitoring Plan and Operations Review 

The site operator has reinstituted the semi-annual groundwater monitoring as directed by EPA 

(Hercules 2006h). In addition, the site operator has restored 2,3,7,8-TCDD to the groundwater 
monitoring analyte list, as directed by the EPA RPM and as required by the OU 3 ROD. At the 

time of this review, the Site-Wide O&M Manual (Terracon 2008c) had been updated, but the 

Site-Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan (Maud 1998) had not been revised to reflect these 

requirements. No further modifications other than those identified in the O&M manual have 

been or will be undertaken by the site operator without the express prior written approval of both 

the EPA and the ADEQ. 

Level III data packages 

The second five-year review recommended that the site operator provide Level III data packages 

with at least one of the required annual progress reports per five-year review period to provide 

for more a comprehensive review of data quality in the annual groundwater monitoring progress 

report by the EPA and ADEQ. This requirement has been implemented and the site operator has 

included a Level III data package with the report of analytical sampling and analysis from the 

April 2007 groundwater monitoring event for this five-year review period. 

Availabilitv of new technologies to treat and/or remove NAPL 

Regarding the second five-year review recommendation that the next five-year review include 

another assessment of the availability of technologies to remove NAPL from the fractured 

bedrock at the site to confirm the status of the T1 waiver for the groundwater, this assessment 

has been performed as part of this third five-year review. The results of this assessment are 

included in Section 7.4 of this report. 

6.0 THIRD FIVE-YEAR REVIEW PROCESS 

This section presents the process and findings of the third five-year review. Specifically, this 

section presents the findings of the document review, data review, ARARs review, site 

inspection, and interviews. 
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6.1 ADMINISTRATIVE COMPONENTS 

The third five-year review for the Vertac site was led by Mr. Philip Allen, EPA RPM. EA 
Engineering, Science, and Technology, Inc. (EA), assisted in the review process. EA's team 
members included Ms. April Ballweg and Mr. Stan Wallace. Mr. Allen notified the PRP group 
representatives, Mr. Tim Hassett (Hercules) and Mr. David Jaros (Terracon) at the start of the 
five-year review process. Two ADEQ agency representatives, Ms. Dianna Kilbum, P.O., and 
Ms. Annette Gusher, P.E., participated during the third five-year review inspection and interview 
process in June 2008; and Ms. Shirley Louie, M.S., CIH, Associate Branch Chief for 
Epidemiology, ADH, also participated in the interview process in June 2008. In November 
2008, EPA staff had follow-up communications with ADH about related grant questions. Other 
individuals involved in the interview process included Mr. Phillip Carlisle with the Concerned 
Citizens Coalition and Mayor Tommy Swaim with the City of Jacksonville. 

In March 2008, the review team established the review schedule, which included the following 

components: 

• Document review; 
• Data review; 
• ARARs review; 
• Site inspection; and 
• Interviews. 

6.2 COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT 

Three public notices announcing the initiation of the five-year review for the site were published 

in the followipg local newspapers; Arkansas Democrat Gazette, September 1, 2008, The Leader, 

September 3, 2008, and Jacksonville Patriot, September 10, 2008. Copies of the initial public 

notices are provided in Attachment 7. 

Upon signature, the Third Five-Year Review Report will be placed in the information 

repositories for the site, including the City of Jacksonville City Hall, the ADEQ office in Little 

Rock, Arkansas, and the EPA Region 6 office in Dallas, Texas. A final notice will then be 

published in the local newspapers summarizing the findings of the review and announcing the 
availability of the report at the information repositories. 
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6.3 DOCUMENT REVIEW 

The five-year review for the site included a review of relevant documents, including the RODs, 

ESDs, UAOs, Second Five-Year Review Report, the Site Wide O&M Manual, the Site Wide 

Groundwater Monitoring Plan, Discharge Monitoring Reports, Progress Reports, and site 

correspondence with state and federal agencies. Complete references for the documents 

reviewed are provided in Attachment 2A, and copies of relevant correspondence are provided in 

Attachment 2B. 

6.4 DATA REVIEW 

Performance and compliance monitoring data collected as part of O&M activities at the site 

were reviewed as part of this third five-year review. These data consist of groundwater quality 

data, groundwater level measurements, WWTP discharge data, and fish tissue monitoring data. 

The treatment plant discharge data are collected monthly and compiled in monthly reports 

submitted to the ADEQ. Groundwater quality data from November 2003 to the present was 

collected semi-annually and submitted in a progress report (Hercules 2006h and Terracon 

2008a). As described in the progress reports and per EPA's request, the site operator resumed 

semi-annual groundwater sampling. Currently, under this plan, the next groundwater sampling 

event is scheduled for October 2008. Annual progress reports are submitted, but it was noted 

during this five-year review they are submitted every two years instead of on a yearly basis. 

Groundwater level measurements are collected on a monthly basis, and this data is also 

submitted in the progress report (Hercules 2006h and Terracon 2008a). The fish tissue 

monitoring data is collected biannually and submitted in a biannual report (GBMc 2004, 2006). 

Groundwater data available for the site since the second five-year review in 2003 is summarized 

in Table 4 (through April 2008). Fish tissue monitoring data available for the years 2004 and 

2006 is summarized in Table 5. 

The majority of reported contaminant concentrations were either below the corresponding 

MCL/PCL or were non-detect during the third five-year review period. Exceptions to this were 

noted for 2,3,7,8-TCDD and toluene. The groundwater monitoring data collected through April 
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2008 indicated three monitor wells (MW-9, MW-77, and LW-5) located outside of the T1 zone, 

and two of the Rocky Branch Creek samples had 2,3,7,8-TCDD exceedances above the MCL of 

0.03 nanograms per liter (ng/L), with one exceedance above the PCL of 7 ng/L for MW-77 in 

November 2005. Table 6 provides the locations, dates, and 2,3,7,8-TCDD concentrations of the 

exceedances during this five-year review for wells outside of the TI zone. 

In addition, three wells located within the TI zone exceeded MCLs but not PCLs. Monitor wells 

MW-36 and MW-lOO exceeded the 2,3,7,8-TCDD MCL of 0.03 ng/L, and MW-IOl exceeded 

the toluene MCL of 1,000 ug/L. Table 7 provides the well identifications, dates, and 

concentrations of these exceedances. 

The water level data available in the progress reports submitted by Hercules in July 2006 and 

by Terracon in February 2008 indicate that the groundwater extraction system is containing the 

majority of groundwater flow to the east in the fresh bedrock aquifer. These results indicate 

that at times slight eastward gradients were observed between some paired wells (i.e., MW-
79/MW-99, MW-lOO/MW-89, MW-102/MW-90, and MW-9I/MW-94). This was most 

common in well pairs MW-lOO/MW-89 and MW-91/MW-94. These well pairs are located 

between the TI waiver boundary and Marshall Road. The groundwater extraction system is 

controlling the hydraulic flow along the eastern edge of the TI zone with the exception of slight 

eastward lateral gradients during periods of dry weather (Hercules 2006h and Terracon 2008a). 

The French drain system was installed to the bedrock surface to intercept the flow of 

contaminated groundwater to the west and south from the site (EPA 2003b). 

The WWTP discharge data is collected on a monthly basis, and the data is submitted to the 

ADEQ in monthly reports. The data from April 2003 through May 2008 were reviewed as 

part of this third five-year review. The data show that the WWTP exceeded the discharge limit 

for 2,3,7,8-TCDD in November 2004 (Hercules 2004k), February and May 2006 (Hercules 

2006b, e), October and November 2007 (Hercules 2007j, k), and April 2008 (Hercules 2008d). 

All other discharge requirements were met during the requisite period. One possible 

explanation by the site operator for the continued exceedances during this review period was 

laboratory false positives. The site operator indicated that when an exceedance occurs, an 
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additional discharge sample is obtained during the month in question and analyzed to verify the 

initial exceedance. The resulting analytical data indicates that the resamples for every month in 

question, with the exception of October and November of 2007, were below the limits of 

detection. While the concentrations are usually low, the continued detection of the 

contaminants should be evaluated in order to identify the action necessary to eliminate or 

minimize discharge limit exceedances. 

The wastewater treatment discharge data also shows that the monthly average limit for TDS 

was exceeded in June and August through October 2003 and the monthly average limit for 

chlorides was exceeded in August through October 2003. In addition, the maximum daily 

average for TDS and/or chlorides were exceeded at least once for the months August through 
October 2003 (Hercules 2003c, e, f, g). On February 4, 2004, the site operating consultant 

met with the ADEQ to present calculations in support of a request to revise the discharge 

limits at Outfall 002 (the WWTP discharge point) for TDS and chlorides. A letter submitted 

to ADEQ on February 6, 2004, identified that the personnel from the Hazardous Waste 

Division and Water Division agreed that the limits should be revised to "Report Only" 

(Terracon 2004). The site operator initiated implementation of the approved revisions in the 

January 2004 DMR which was submitted in February 2004. 

Various chlorophenol, dichlorophenol, trichlorophenol, and pesticide compounds also continue 
to be sporadically detected in the WWTP discharge samples. There are no set discharge limits 

for these compounds, but the ADEQ discharge permit does require that results for these 

compounds be reported in the monthly reports (ADPC&E 1996). The cause for these 

detections has not been documented. 

In May 2007, ADEQ approved (ADEQ 2007) an Outfall 002 Sampling Reduction Request 

submitted by Terracon. This approval allowed the removal of silver, DDT, and metabolites from 

the list of sampling parameters for the discharge monitoring reports. A request to remove 

mercury, cadmium, chromium, lead, heptachlor epoxide, nitrate+nitrite, and cyanide was not 

granted by ADEQ until further results and/or analytical methods were conducted. In addition, a 

request to reduce the monitoring frequency for oil and grease, copper, selenium, and toluene was 
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not granted due to an insufficient amount of data available for review. A copy of the ADEQ 

letter is provided in Attachment 2B. 

On February 21, 2008, Terracon reported to ADEQ an unpermitted release at the Vertac site. 

Influent water from an equalization (EQ) tank at the WWTP was released at the site on February 

17, 2008. The release of approximately 20,000 gal of EQ tank water commingled with storm 

water runoff occurred which eventually flowed into the Rocky Branch Creek over an 8 to 10 

hour period of time. Based on analytical data obtained on February 12, 2008 for the influent 

concentration of the equalization water, Terracon estimates approximately 3.5 pounds (lbs) of 

phenols and 14 lbs of herbicides may have been released (Terracon 2008b). 

On Februaiy 29, 2008, in a follow-up investigation, Terracon collected soil samples from four 

loeations in the observed area of impact including one sample from an upgradient location 

(control sample) to be analyzed for phenols and herbicides. One result of 2,4,5-T at 0.110 

milligram per kilogram (mg/kg) was detected at the sampling location at the edge of the parking 

lot of the WWTP. All other samples were below the detection limits. The letter from Terracon 

to ADEQ noted that the Region 6 Human Health Medium Screening Level 2008 for an 

industrial outdoor worker for 2,4,5-T is 6,800 mg/kg in soil (Terracon 2008b). 

Terracon determined the cause of the equalization tank release was that the control panel dial 

was not fully engaged in the operating mode which caused the sand filter valve to remain 

partially open. In addition, a blown fuse caused the EQ tank valve to fail and the associated 

(backup) sump pump to fail. In order to prevent future incidences, Terracon has marked the 

sand filter's dial to indicate when the sand filters are in the proper mode of operation, and the 

operators are now required to check the programmable logic computer along with fuses after 

any thunderstorms to ensure the system is running properly (Terracon 2008b). Correspondence 

between ADEQ and Terracon concerning this incident is provided in Attachment 2B. 

Fish flesh monitoring pursuant to the CERCLA Off-Site remedy (and at Lake Dupree under a 

State cleanup) has been performed at seven locations: one in Rocky Branch Creek; one in Lake 
Dupree; and five along Bayou Meto. The historical sampling locations in the Bayou Meto are 
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(from upstream near the site to downstream): U.S. Highway 67-167, State Highway 161, 

Interstate Highway 40, State Highway 15, and State Highway 13. Additionally, as reported in 

the 2003 Five-Year Review Report, the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission performed fish 

flesh sampling below the Highway 13 bridge at the request of ADH (EPA 2003b). According to 

the 2006 Bayou Meto Fish Flesh Monitoring Report (GBMc 2006), the sampling reach at State 

Highway 13 was eliminated from the study. This decision was made without EPA's approval. 

Refer to Figures 4 and 5 for the layout of the Rocky Branch Creek, Lake Dupree, and the Bayou 

Meto relative to the site, and the sampling locations along the Bayou Meto where fish tissue 

samples are collected. Hercules currently performs biannual fish tissue monitoring at the Rocky 

Branch Creek location. Lake Dupree, and the four remaining Bayou Meto locations (U.S. 

Highway 67-167, State Highway 161, Interstate Highway 40, and State Highway 15). The 

biannual sampling events conducted during this five-year review period occurred in August 

2004 (GBMc 2004) and July 2006 (GBMc 2006). The current extent of the fish consumption 

advisory which now extends only to the State Highway 13 bridge is shown on Figure 4. The 

analytical results for all sampling events are presented in Table 5. 

Geographically, the fish tissue sample results show a general decreasing trend in the 2,3,7,8-

TCDD results downstream of the site towards the furthest-downstream sampling location at the 

State Highway 15 bridge. During the period 2004 to 2006, the highest concentrations of 

2,3,7,8-TCDD were detected in fish tissue collected during the 2004 and 2006 events at the 

Rocky Branch Creek location, and the lowest concentrations of 2,3,7,8-TCDD were detected in 

the 2004 samples collected near the U.S. Highway 67-167 bridge and Lake Dupree, and in the 

2006 samples collected near Arkansas Highway 15 bridge. No sampling results are available at 

this time for 2008. Although Lake Dupree has been the subject of a separate cleanup response 
effort involving the ADEQ, it has not been the subject of CERCLA remedial action and is not 

formally a part of the Vertac site five-year review. 

All sample results have been below the FDA advisory level of 25 ppt dioxin in fish tissue 

samples that is utilized by the ADH. However, fish tissue at all current sampled locations 

demonstrated the presence of 2,3,7,8-TCDD concentrations above the current EPA 

recommended screening level of 0.7 ppt (EPA 2003b). Further, in 2001, the special sampling 
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event conducted by the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission had showed 2,3,7,8-TCDD 

below the Highway 13 bridge above the recommended EPA screening level in four of five 

samples (EPA 2003b). 

The most recent biannual fish sampling report submitted by Hercules recommended that the fish 

consumption advisory be rescinded on the Bayou Meto (GBMc 2006). The Hercules report also 

recommended the cessation of biannual fish tissue monitoring since all of the samples have been 

less than 25 ppt for three consecutive monitoring periods (GBMc 2006). The Hercules 

recommendations did not discuss the EPA guidance recommended screening level of 0.7 ppt 

(EPA 1995a). 

During the interview process, the site project manager from Hercules requested that the fish 

flesh monitoring be modified from biannually to once every five years, with the monitoring 

event occurring the year prior to the next five-year review (Hercules 2008f). The EPA RPM 

and the ADEQ representatives present during the meeting tentatively concurred with this 
recommendation and discussed a postponement of the next fish flesh monitoring event until July 

and/or August of 2012 with the report to be submitted by December 2012 in time for the next 

five-year review in 2013. The Hercules representative indicated an intent to submit a formal 

written request to EPA and ADEQ (Hercules 2008g). However, upon further review of the 

available data and background information on this subject, the Hercules request will not be 
approved. Hercules will instead be directed to carry out the regularly scheduled 2008 fish flesh 

sample by no later than January 31, 2009, and to continue with the fish sampling, and reporting 

program at all locations on the existing regular two year schedule in 2010, 2012, and so forth 

under the Off-Site remedy and UAO. In addition, the Highway 13 bridge will be reinstituted as 

a sampling location, and a special sampling of the Bayou Meto below the Highway 13 bridge 

will be planned to be conducted in July or August 2009. The EPA will then require an analysis 

of the question of whether a commercial fishing ban or consumption advisory is necessary on 

Bayou Meto below the Highway 13 bridge, and will review the potential applicability of the 0.7 

ppt dioxin screening level for fish flesh as a TBC, while in the interim requiring the responsible 

party to employ the 0.7 ppt level for its actual sampling and analysis. EPA will also continue to 

encourage the ADH by appropriate means to reinstitute the fish consumption advisory or 
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commercial fishing ban in the areas below the Highway 13 bridge where it was formerly 

applicable, while EPA reviews the necessity of this extended sampling from a public health 

standpoint. 

6.5 ARAR REVIEW 

ARARs for the four OUs at the Vertac site were identified in several decision documents: Off-

Site OU ROD dated September 27, 1990 and amended September 17, 1996; OUl ROD dated 

June 30, 1993 and BSD dated May 25, 1995; 0U2 ROD dated September 17, 1996; and OU3 

ROD dated September 17, 1996. In addition, two five-year reviews have been conducted since 

the remedial action for the Off-Site Areas OU (November 30, 1993) was commenced. These 

five-year reviews were conducted in July 2001 and November 2003, respectively. 

This five-year review evaluates ARARs and TBCs identified in the RODs and ESDs associated 

with the overall protectiveness of the remedy at the Vertac site and O&M of the remedy as 

follows: 

Pumping of affected groundwater from the groundwater extraction system along the eastern 
portion of the site 
Collection of affected groundwater from the French drain that intercepts groundwater flow 
along the western and southern boundaries of the burial areas at the site 
Treatment and discharge of extracted groundwater from the WWTP to the Rocky Branch 
Creek 
Management and off-site disposal of WWTP filtrate media 
Maintenance of the capped burial areas and the OU 1 landfill 
Groundwater and surface water monitoring, and 
Maintenance of the groundwater extraction system, French drain, and WWTP. 

ARARs associated with the remedy were evaluated to determine if any newly promulgated or 

modified requirements of federal and state environmental laws and regulations have significantly 

changed the protectiveness of the remedy implemented at the Vertac site since the decisions 

documents were issued and the second five-year review was completed. 
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Changes to ARARs and TBCs identified in the RODs and ESDs were evaluated. Although 

changes to the regulations have occurred since the second five-year review, none of these 

changes impact the protectiveness of the remedy at the Vertac site and no newly-promulgated 

ARARs were found during this review. However, the EPA will review the question of whether 

the EPA guidance for fish advisories, specifically the recommended screening level of 

2,3,7,8-TCDD of 0.7 ppt, should be adopted as a TBC (EPA 1995a). 

6.5.1 Chemical-Specific ARARs 

The chemical-specific ARARs identified in the RODs and ESDs applicable to the existing 

remedy at the site include the following: 

• Federal Safe Drinking Water Act, MCLs and Action Levels (40 CFR Part 141), and 
Secondary MCLs (SMCL) (40 CFR Part 143) - -These requirements are relevant and 
appropriate to groundwater used for drinking water by residences with private water supply 
wells at the site. The RODs identified these MCLs and SMCLs as relevant and appropriate 
to the site except for areas subject to the TI waiver established under the OU 3 ROD ("the 
TI zone"). The OU 3 ROD required that contaminants of concern (COCs) meet PCLs at the 
boundary of the TI zone. No changes to the MCLs and SMCLs have been promulgated for 
the identified COCs. PCLs have not been modified since the ROD was issued as identified 
in the second five-year review and subsequent review of site data. As indicated in the 
second five-year review, 2,3,7,8-TCDD was removed from the groundwater monitoring 
PCL list but was reinstated in the groundwater monitoring program per EPA's direction 
(EPA 2003b). The chemical-specific ARARs for groundwater specified in the RODs were 
the MCLs, SMCLs and PCLs. Specifically MCLs were identified for the Vertac site outside 
the TI zone. PCLs were defined as the trigger levels for the TI zone. 

Federal RCRA, Identification and Listing of Hazardous Waste (40 CFR Part 261 and 
Arkansas Hazardous Waste Management Regulation 23—^The RODs identified these 
requirements as applicable to solid wastes generated during the treatment of contaminated 
groundwater which may be classified as a hazardous waste. Site O&M activities generate 
hazardous wastes of carbon containing landfill leachate (listed F039 waste) which is sent to 
Calgon Carbon Corporation for regeneration approximately three times per year (Terracon 
2008e) in accordance with these requirements. In addition, during cleanout of the EQ tanks, 
a sediment/sludge is removed. This removal occurred once in 2000 and has not occurred 
during the 2003 through 2008 five-year review period. Any future removal of the 
sediment/sludge would need to meet these ARARs. 

Federal RCRA, Land Disposal Restrictions (40 CFR Part 268) and Arkansas 
Hazardous Waste Management Regulation 23—These requirements were identified in 
the RODs as applicable to hazardous wastes generated at the site for wastes generated 
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outside the Area of Contamination (AOC). LDRs do not apply to any wastes consolidated 
within the AOC. For wastes treated and re-deposited within the AOC, EPA granted a 
treatability variance for dioxin-contaminated wastes changing the treatability standard from 
1 to 5 ppb. For hazardous wastes generated and disposed of off-site the LDRs are 
applicable. During the 2003-2008 five-year review period, no waste from the site was 
generated and disposed of in a landfill; therefore, LDRs were not triggered. In the future the 
LDRs may need to be met for sediment/sludge generated from the cleanout of the EQ tanks. 
This removal occurred once in 2000 and has not occurred during this review period. Any 
future removal of the sediment/sludge would need to meet these ARARs. 

• Water Quality Discharge Requirements (40 CFR Parts 122,125 and 129 and Arkansas 
Regulations 2 (Regulations Establishing Water Quality Standards for Surface Waters 
of the State of Arkansas) and 6 (Regulations for State Administration of the National 
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES))—These requirements were identified 
in the RODs as applicable to the chemical-specific discharge criteria developed for the 
discharge of treated groundwater and leachate to Rocky Branch Creek. Regulation 2 was 
modified in 2007 (effective date November 5, 2007) and Regulation 6 was modified in 2008 
(effective date January 17, 2008). Changes made to Regulation 6 do not affect wastewater 
discharge associated with the Vertac site. Changes made to Regulation 2 do not affect 
wastewater discharge associated with the Vertac site. 

No other chemical-specific federal or State of Arkansas ARARs for the Vertac site were 

identified during the second five-year review process and no new chemical-specific requirements 

pertaining to the site have been promulgated since 2003. 

6.5.2 Location-specific ARARs 

Location-specific ARARs are restrictions on remedial activities solely based on the location of 

the remedial activity. The location-specific ARARs identified in the RODs and ESDs for the 

four OUs at the Vertac site are not applicable to the ongoing O&M activities at the site and 

therefore would not affect the protectiveness of the site remedy. 

No other location-specific ARARs for the Vertac site were identified during this five-year review 

process, and no new location-specific requirements pertaining remedy at the site have been 

promulgated since 2003. 
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6.5.3 Action-specific ARARs 

Action-specific ARARs are usually technology- or activity-based requirements or limitations on 

actions or conditions taken with respect to specific substances. These requirements are triggered 

by the particular remedial activities that are selected to accomplish the remedy. The action-

specific ARARs specified in RODs and ESDs are discussed below: 

• Federal RCRA 

— Standards Applicable to Generators of Hazardous Waste (40 CFR Part 262 and 
Arkansas Hazardous Waste Management Regulation 23): The ROD identified 
these requirements for management and manifesting hazardous waste for off-site 
transportation and disposal as being applicable to potential hazardous wastes generated 
from remedial actions at the site. O&M of the treatment system at the site consider 
these requirements in accordance with the O&M plan. Site O&M activities generate 
hazardous wastes of carbon containing landfill leachate (listed F039 waste) which is 
sent to Calgon Carbon Corporation for regeneration (Terracon 2008e) in accordance 
with these requirements. In addition, during cleanout of the EQ tanks a 
sediment/sludge is removed periodically. This removal occurred once in 2000 and has 
not occurred during the 2003 through 2008 review period. Any future removal of the 
sediment/sludge would need to meet these ARARs. 

— Standards Applicable the Management of Containers and Tanks (40 CFR Part 
264, Subpart I and Arkansas Hazardous Waste Management Regulation 23): 
These regulations identify the requirements for the management and storage of 
containers storing hazardous waste. Waste stored for off-site disposal is managed in 
accordance with these requirements. 

— Standards Applicable to Landfill Capping and Post-Closure Care Requirements 
(40 CFR Part 264 Subpart N and Arkansas Hazardous Waste Management 
Regulation 23): The RODs identified the ARARs associated with the capping and 
post-closure care related to the land-related units at the Vertac site. These 
requirements are being met through implementation of the O&M plan. 

— General TSD Facility Requirements Under RCRA (40 CFR 264, Subparts B, C, 
and D and Arkansas Hazardous Waste Management R^ulation 23): The RODs 
identified these ARARs which address the general facility requirements associated 
with preparedness and prevention, and contingency and emergency planning 
procedures associated with the operation. These requirements are being met through 
implementation of the O&M plan. 

— Groundwater Monitoring (40 CFR § 264.91 Arkansas Hazardous Waste 
Management R^ulation 23): The RODs identified this regulation which requires 
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that owners/operators of land-based RCRA treatment, storage or disposal (TSD) units 
conduct groundwater monitoring and response program. The OU 3 ROD determined 
that although these requirements are not applicable to site-wide monitoring that may be 
part of a selected remedy for groundwater, the RCRA groundwater monitoring 
program may be consulted, where relevant and appropriate. Groundwater monitor 
wells will be used to track the operation and performance of the selected remedy. The 
number and location of the monitoring locations will be determined by site-specific 
conditions. Existing monitor wells will be utilized if their location and construction 
are consistent with the monitoring objectives. This five-year review evaluated the 
relevance and appropriateness of this requirement and determined that the existing 
groundwater monitoring program was sufficient to ensure the protectiveness of the 
remedy. 

• Regulation 3 - Licensing of Wastewater Treatment Plant Operators (effective date 
March 15,2008): This regulation, which specifies the requirements for the licensing of 
wastewater treatment plant operators, was modified in 2008 and was identified as a potential 
ARAR in the OU 3 ROD. The site project manager currently holds a Class 1 Industrial 
Wastewater Operator License (#004190), and the site plant operator holds a Class 2B 
Industrial Wastewater Operator License (#007555). Both licenses have an effective 
expiration date of December 31, 2009 (ADLQ 2008). Per Section 3.307 of the regulation, 
current holders of a Class I or Class II Municipal and Industrial Wastewater Operator 
Licenses will be grandfathered into the Basic Industrial Wastewater Operator License. 
Changes made to Regulation 3 do not affect the Vertac site operator's licenses. 

• Closure Requirements for Injection Wells Regulated Under 40 CFR144 and 146 and 
Arkansas Regulation 17 (with modified effective date February 14,2005): The second 
five-year review noted that during the RA, the Reasor-Hill well was buried and several 
unsuccessful attempts have been made to locate the well and the well has not been closed. 
This updated ARAR would apply to the remedy in the event that the Reasor-Hill well is 
eventually located, or for the closure of other injection, extraction, and monitor wells on-
site. 

No other action-specific federal or state of Arkansas ARARs for the Vertac site were identified 
during the five-year review process, and no new action-specific requirements pertaining to the 
site have been promulgated since 2003. 

6.5.4 To Be Considered 

The Off-Site OU ROD identified TBCs as follows: 

April 24, 1986, memo from ATSDR to LPA Region 6. This memo recommends cleanup 
levels specific to the Vertac off-site area. 
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• January 26, 1989, memo from EPA to ATSDR stating that the highest concentration of 
2,3,7,8-TCDD found in the Rocky Branch Creek and Bayou Meto sediments does not pose 
an unacceptable health threat. 

• The EPA 1-ppb action level previously employed at other 2,3,7,8-TCDD contaminated sites. 
• Proposed advisories on protection of human health and aquatic life developed under the 

Clean Water Act (CWA). The advisories for aquatic life are specific to individual fish 
species, and may have to be adjusted for conditions in Rocky Branch Creek. 

These guidelines were reviewed in the second five-year review. During the second five-year 

review it was identified that the ATSDR had modified its screening levels, evaluation levels, and 

actions level TEQs in 1997. Since the second five-year review, the ATSDR policy related to 

dioxins was modified in 2005 (February 17, 2005). In that policy document, the ATSDR 

removed the 1 ppb action level (ATSDR 2005). Based upon the second five-year review it was 

determined that the site-specific risk assessments for the Vertae site for residential soil cleanup 

level of 1 ppb action level and covered with at least 1 ft of clean soil to prevent exposures was 

protective. Therefore, the ATSDR guidelines in 1997 and 2005 do not affect the protectiveness 
remedy at the Vertae site. 

In 2002, the reaches of two bodies of water (Bayou Meto and Lake Dupree) associated with the 

Rocky Branch Creek were identified as a potential CWA 303(d) listed water which may have 

required the development of a total maximum daily load. In 2004 and 2006, the state of 

Arkansas removed these two tributaries of the Rocky Branch Creek from the CWA 303(d) listed 

waters as the State demonstrated that there were other pollution control mechanisms required by 

state, local, or federal authority that will result in attainment of water quality standards for the 

listed pollutants within a reasonable time. 

In addition, the site is required to test the previously mentioned streams for fish tissue dioxin 

levels above Food and Drug Administration (FDA) advisory levels. The FDA health advisory 

level recommends that fish containing 2,3,7,8-TCDD concentrations greater than 50 ppt should 

not be consumed and that fish with levels less than 25 ppt pose no serious health concern (FDA 

1981, 1983). Fish tissue has been monitored as part of the Vertae site remedy. Recent analysis 

in 2006 indicate that the fish flesh concentrations of 2,3,7,8-TCDD TEQ from the collected 

samples continue to be below the FDA advisory level of 25 ppt. However, as noted above, the 
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EPA has raised questions with the ADH about the appropriateness of the FDA recommended 
screening level versus the more recent EPA recommended screening level of 0.7 ppt, which has 

not been adequately addressed by the ADH. Therefore, the EPA will review and consider the 

issue of whether this screening level should be adopted as a TBC. 

6.6 SITE INSPECTION 

An initial site inspection was conducted on April 16, 2008, with the official site inspection 

conducted on June 24, 2008. The site inspections were conducted to assess the condition of the 

site and the effectiveness of measures employed to protect human health and the environment 

from the contaminants still present at the site. Attendees during the official June 24, 2008 site 

inspection included: Philip Allen (EPA), Dianna Kilbum (ADEQ), Annette Gusher (ADEQ), 
Stanley Wallace (EA), April Ballweg (EA), Tim Hassett (Hercules), David Jaros (Terracon), 
Thomas Pilgrim (Terracon), Ken Brown (Terracon), and Roland McDaniel (GBMc). The 

completed site inspection checklist including the inspection team roster is provided in 

Attachment 3. The site inspection photographs are provided in Attachment 4. 

The Vertac site appears to be well maintained with no signs of vandalism noted. Security 

fencing and gates were secured and in good condition (Photograph 1) with only two areas of 

cut fencing noted during the April 2008 site visit. During the subsequent site inspection in 

June 2008, these areas of fencing had been repaired (Photograph 34). Trees and vegetation 

were noted along fence lines which may help obscure the site thereby possibly impeding 

trespasser access to the fence (Photograph 31). Identification signs were posted on the 

perimeter fences and gates. Site access roads (Photographs 14, 17, 19, and 20) were in good 

condition throughout the site. 

Many of the existing on-site groundwater monitor wells and extraction wells (Photographs 39 

- 42) were located during the Vertac site inspection. All observed surface completions were 

secure and in good condition. Due to the size of the site and the various components of the 

remedy, every well was not visually inspected during the third five-year review site inspection, 

but the condition of all inspected wells was good. One of the extraction wells was opened 
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during the site inspection (Photographs 39 and 40). The equipment inside the well vault was 

in good condition. The 2006 Progress Report stated that three of the five flow meters in the 

extraction wells were replaced over the last two-year period due to mechanical failures 

(Hercules 2006). 

The French drain was reviewed during the site inspection. All manholes were in good condition 

(Photographs 11, 13, and 14). Some of the French drain manholes were inspected and appeared 

to be functioning as intended (Photographs 11 and 12). The controllers and flow meters for the 

French drain pumps are mounted on power poles located near the manholes (Photograph 13). 

Each controller and flow meter appeared to be in good condition and functioning properly. 

There were no visible signs of surface seepage along the French drain. 

The Reasor-Hill Burial Area and the North Burial Area appear to be mowed and maintained 

(Photographs 16 and 17). The vegetative cover was well established, and no obvious signs of 

erosion were noted. 

The sedimentation vault (Mount Vertac) was also inspected while the team was on-site for 

the third five-year review site inspection (Photograph 5). The armored (rip-rap) west slope 

of the vault noted during the previous five-year review appeared to be in good condition with 

some minor vegetative growth noted but no trees (Photographs 9 and 10). 

Slope failure was noted on the north side of the sedimentation vault during the April 2008 

and June 2008 site visits (Photographs 6, 7, and 8). The site operator indicated that the area 

of slope failure was in the same general vicinity of an earlier slope failure event in January 

2005, which was subsequently repaired in August 2005 (Terracon 2008d). The area was 

surveyed on June 25, 2008 and the following observations were reported in a letter from 

Terracon to the EPA RPM on July 25, 2008 (letter available in Attachment 2B); 

The area of erosion measures approximately 100 ft in width by 100 ft in length. 
The erosion appears to be confined to the vegetative layer and upper clay layer. 
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• The erosion occurred on the upper surface and apparently occurred due to the 
excessive saturation resulting from rain events in March and April 2008. 

• The side slope on the north face of the landfill is considered steep with an 
approximate 3 (horizontal) to 1 (vertical) slope. 

• The top of the landfill is relatively flat with a 3 to 4 percent slope to the northwest. 
• A low area was noted on the top of the landfill near the north edge where stormwater 

is assumed to accumulate and pond. 

Repairs to the sedimentation vault slope were initiated in mid-October, with remedial activities 

completed by the end of October 2008 (Photographs 61 - 66). On October 28, 2008, the EPA 

RPM conducted an inspection of the sedimentation vault slope and deemed it adequate at the 

time. 

The third five-year review site inspection also included an inspection of the OU 1 landfill. 

The cap had a well established and maintained vegetative cover with no signs of erosion, 

slumping, bulging, cracking, settlement, or animal burrows (Photograph 21). The letdown 

channels are covered with large rocks and drain stormwater runoff from the top of the cap 

(Photograph 23). The leachate collection and leachate detection sumps were secured and in 

good condition (Photographs 25, 26, 27, and 28). During the April 2008 site investigation, the 

passive landfill gas vents were missing screens to keep birds out. During the subsequent site 

inspection in June 2008, the screens had been replaced on the vents (Photograph 33). 

Sedimentation ponds to address runoff from the landfill cap are present along the north, east, 

and south sides of the landfill. The containment structures surrounding these ponds appeared to 

be in good condition with the exception of some areas of thin vegetation outer portion of the 

north basin (Photograph 30). The overflow structures were also in good condition, and no 

signs of excessive siltation were noted in the sedimentation ponds. 

The Vertac site contains two buildings. One building contains equipment associated with the 

groundwater extraction system (the groundwater recovery building; Photograph 35) while the 

second building contains the water treatment equipment (the WWTP). The groundwater 
recovery building contains a holding tank, pumps, piping, and sampling ports (Photographs 37 
and 38) for the collection of extracted groundwater from the extraction wells and some of the 
monitor wells. This building also contains some spare parts and equipment. Several monitor 
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wells and the extraction wells are connected to the tank (Photograph 36) in the groundwater 

recovery building via underground piping. The tank is used to store recovered groundwater for 

transfer via underground pipes to the WWTP. The tank and associated appurtenances appeared 

in good condition. 

The WWTP was also inspected (Photograph 2). Two large equalization tanks are located 

outside the building (Photograph 45). These tanks store the water extracted from the French 

drain and the groundwater extraction system which is then transferred to the WWTP through 

a piping system (Photographs 47 and 48). In addition, leachate recovered from the leachate 

collection sumps at the OU 1 landfill is also manually pumped into these tanks. The tanks 

appeared to be in good condition. No leaking was noted around the tanks, and the secondary 

containment berm was present and in good condition. The WWTP building houses the 

remaining components of the treatment system including two pumps (Photograph 49), two 

sand filters (Photograph 50), a backwash holding tank for the sand filters (Photograph 51), 

three carbon treatment units (Photograph 52), a pH neutralization tank (Photograph 53), and 

the treated water tank (Photograph 54). Sampling ports are located inside the building before 

each carbon treatment unit, after the final carbon treatment unit, and after the treated water 

tank. All components inside the building appeared in good condition, including the newly 

acquired air compressor (Photograph 55). The WWTP only operates when enough water has 

been recovered for treatment. The plant was not in operation at the time of the site inspection. 

The facility can be operated manually, but the system is typically operated by a programmable 

logic computer located within an on-site control room (Photograph 56). The outfall for the 

wastewater treatment facility was also inspected (Photograph 57). No effluent discharges 

were observed, and the discharge pipe appeared to be in good condition. 

Other areas of the Vertac site observed during the site inspection included the leachate sump 

in the former cooling pond (Photograph 15), a surface seep sump near the Reasor-Hill Burial 

Area, the weir at Rocky Branch Creek where surface water samples can be collected 

(Photograph 18), and a water meter shed located on the east side of the site. The site operator 

stated that the shed, which houses a city water meter and supplies water to the nearby hydrant 

and the rest of the facility, had been blown off of its foundation (Photograph 43). The EPA 
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RPM identified the need for this building to be replaced onto its concrete footing to ensure 

safe and adequate access for city inspectors. 

6.7 SITE INTERVIEWS 

In accordance with the community involvement requirements of the five-year review process, 

EPA identified eight key individuals to be interviewed. All individuals were interviewed in 

person during the week of the site investigation on either June 24, 2008 or June 25, 2008. 

Table 8 lists the individuals that participated in the interviews records for the third five-year 
review. 

In general, the interviews reflected an overall positive perception of the site operations with no 

comments or issues identified by the local citizens per the Vice President of the Concerned 

Citizens Coalition and the Mayor of the City of Jacksonville. ADEQ personnel indicated that 

they will continue to monitor identified issues at the site such as the sedimentation vault slope 
failure (repaired in October 2008) and the low level exceedances identified in the discharge 

monitoring reports. In addition, ADEQ mentioned approval of the Hercules-suggested 

modification in the fish flesh monitor reporting from a biannual event (once every two years) to 

once every five years prior to the next five-year review. (However, as noted above, the EPA 

has decided not to approve a change in the biannual sampling requirement and will require 

restoration of the Highway 13 bridge sample location.) ADH personnel indicated adequate 

communication during this five-year review period with the ability to sufficiently track 
progress at the site and no issues identified during the last five years. 

7.0 TECHNICAL ASSESSMENT 

The conclusions presented in this section support the determination that the selected remedy for 
the Vertac site is currently protective of human health and the environment. The EPA guidance 
identifies three questions (Questions A, B, and C) to be used to provide a framework for 
organizing and evaluating data and information, and to ensure all relevant issues are 
considered when determining the protectiveness of a remedy. These questions are assessed 
for the site in the following sectioins. 
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7.1 QUESTION A: IS THE REMEDY FUNCTIONING AS INTENDED BY THE 
DECISION DOCUMENTS? 

• RA Performance—The documents that detail the remedial decisions for the site are the 
September 1990 ROD for the Off-Site Areas and its amendment of September 1996; the 
June 1993 ROD for OU 1 and its May 1995 BSD; the September 1996 ROD for OU 2 
and its January 1998 BSD; and the September 1996 ROD for OU 3. BPA and ADBQ 
have concurred that the remedial actions for the site are complete. The O&M is ongoing, 
and based on the data review, the site inspection, and interviews, it appears that the 
Vertac site remedy is functioning as intended by the decision documents. 

• Cost of System and O&M—According to information provided by the PRP 
representative, the average cost for O&M has been about $500,000 per year. The O&M 
costs estimated in the ROD were approximately $126,000 (BPA 1996c). The current 
O&M costs are more than the estimate presented in the ROD, but are reasonable 
considering the level of effort required on a daily, weekly, and monthly basis, the number 
of OUs to maintain (i.e., landfills and groundwater systems), the number of wells being 
sampled, parameters being analyzed, and frequency of sampling. 

• Opportunities for Optimization—Fish flesh monitor reporting has been occurring on a 
biannual basis for the two previous five-year reporting periods. Hercules informally 
requested a modification to the monitor reporting period from once every two years to 
once every five years prior to the next five-year review process. Although BPA and 
ADBQ staff tentatively concurred with this request, based on further review of the issue, 
the BPA will not approve such a change. Hercules indicated that it plans to submit a 
formal written request to BPA and ADBQ for this modification (Hercules 2008g). In 
addition, requests to eliminate or reduce the monitoring frequency of parameters for the 
discharge monitoring reports and/or the progress reports are expected to be submitted to 
the appropriate agencies for consideration. The BPA and ADBQ will review the 
submitted requests and determine if the modification is acceptable. Such review should 
take into account the relevance, if any, of documented exceedances and uncontrolled, 
unpermitted releases involving COCs occurring during the past several years at the site. 
If the request is approved, then upon receipt of written approval the modifications may be 
implemented at the Vertac site. 

• Early Indicators of Potential Issues—At the time of the five-year review site 
inspection, the site operator discussed with the inspection team the unpermitted release of 
untreated water from an BQ tank at the WWTP in February 2008 after a thunderstorm 
event. It was estimated that approximately 20,000 gallons of BQ tank water commingled 
with storm water runoff flowed off site and into the Rocky Branch Creek. Based on 
analytical data obtained on February 12, 2008 for the influent concentration of the 
equalization water, Terracon estimates approximately 3.5 lbs of phenols and 14 lbs of 
herbicides may have been released with this water (Terracon 2008b). The site operator 
had promptly notified the BPA Region 6 RPM of the release. The apparent cause of the 
release was that the control panel dial did not engage in the operating mode, causing the 
sand filter valve to remain partially open, coupled with a blown fuse which resulted in the 
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EQ tank valve and the sump pump failing to operate. In order to prevent future 
unpermitted releases, the site operator will conduct a system inspection after any 
significant thunderstorms. 

Upon review of the progress reports and the analytical groundwater data, MCL 
exceedances for 2,3,7,8-TCDD were noted in three wells (MW-9, MW-77, and LW-5) 
located outside of the T1 zone and in two of the Rocky Branch Creek samples. The 
exceedance noted in MW-77 was also above the PCL for 2,3,7,8-TCDD. In addition, the 
data indicated two wells (MW-36 and MW-IOO) were above the MCL for 2,3,7,8-TCDD, 
and one well (MW-101) was above the MCL for toluene. These three wells are located 
within the TI zone. The site operator identified the potential reason for the exceedances 
laboratory false positives. This potential issue should be evaluated further to determine 
the reason for the observed exceedances, especially for the wells located outside of the TI 
zone and the Rocky Branch Creek. 

Low level exceedances in the discharge limitations of 2,3,7,8-TCDD have been identified 
in six of the discharge monitoring reports examined during this five-year review. The 
site operator relayed the fact that when this occurs, an additional discharge sample is 
obtained during the month in question and analyzed to verify the initial exceedance. The 
data indicates that the resamples, with the exception of October and November of 2007, 
were below the limits of detection. ADEQ is monitoring these conditions and will notify 
the site operator of any required modification to address this issue. 

The O&M Manual and Site-Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan were to be updated to 
reflect continued monitoring on a semiannual basis and restoration of 2,3,7,8-TCDD to 
the groundwater monitoring analyte list as required by the OU 3 ROD. The Site-Wide 
O&M Manual was modified in accordance with comments received from EPA and 
ADEQ, but the Groundwater Monitoring Plan has not been updated yet. In addition, the 
annual progress reports are being submitted approximately every two years. These issues 
can be remedied by updating the Site-Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan and submitting 
the progress reports yearly. 

Implementation of Institutional Controls and Other Measures—Some institutional 
controls have been implemented in accordance with the RODs. The court appointed 
Receiver for Vertac Chemical Corporation filed and recorded three Notices of Lis 
Pendens (CERCLA Docket Nos. CERCLA 6-01-97, 6-02-97, and 6-04-97) with the 
Pulaski County Clerk's Office which assert an EPA intention to place a lien upon the 
Vertac site (EPA 1996e). These documents, filed in 1996-97, contain attached copies of 
three UAOs issued by the EPA for CERCLA response action at the Vertac site requiring 
that the said orders be so filed for the purpose of providing notice to third parties (EPA 
I996e). The 1987 appointment of the Receiver for all assets of Vertac Chemical 
Corporation, including the site, by the United States District Court for the Eastern District 
of Arkansas (which appointment is still in force) is itself an effective form of institutional 
control. The CERCLA documents provided by the Pulaski County Clerk's Office and 
reviewed during this five-year review are included in Attachment 6. 
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Additional institutional controls limit redevelopment of the southern portion of the site 
(zoned industrial), and access controls physically limit access to the site. Access at the 
site is controlled by a fence and locked gates. Access through the main gate can only be 
obtained from inside the WWTP or through the use of an access code. No wells other 
than those associated with the groundwater extraction and monitoring system have been 
installed at the site. No development has occurred on the 93-acre southern portion of the 
site, nor is any development of this part of the Vertac site contemplated due to the 
remedial action components in place in the area, as well as the presence of contamination 
below the caps, in the groundwater, and disposal units. 

• Status of the TI Waiver for NAPLs in the Tilted, Fractured Bedrock System—The 
OU 3 ROD included a requirement that five-year reviews at the site determine if any 
new technologies are available to remediate the contaminated groundwater, in light of 
the NAPLs contained in the fractured bedrock (EPA 1996c). As part of the third five-
year review, the potential development of new technologies that might be capable of 
remediating NAPL in fractured bedrock aquifers was researched. This search was 
conducted by reviewing available technologies at the Federal Remediation Technologies 
Roundtable (FRTR) website data-base at http://wv^.frtr.gov/ (FRTR 2008). No new 
technologies that might benefit the groundwater remediation at the Vertac site were 
identified. 

7.2 QUESTION B: ARE THE ASSUMPTIONS USED AT THE TIME OF REMEDY 
SELECTION STILL VALID? 

There have been no changes in the physical condition of the site that would affect the 

protectiveness of the remedies at the Vertac site. 

• Changes in Standards, Newly Promn^ated Standards, and To-Be-Considered-
The changes to ARARs and TBCs identified in the RODs and ESDs were evaluated 
previously in Section 6.5. Although changes to the regulations have occurred since the 
second five-year review in 2003, none of these changes impact the protectiveness of the 
remedy at the Vertac site and no newly promulgated standards were found during this 
five-year review. 

• Changes in Exposure Pathways—There have been no changes in exposure pathways 
for the Vertac site. 

• Changes in Toxicity and Other Contaminant Characteristics—The previous five-year 
reviews identified a change in the recommended EPA screening level for dioxin in fish 
tissues. Although the Off-Site ROD requirement was based on an FDA recommended 
figure of 25 ppt (EPA 1990a), the EPA currently recommends that 0.7 ppt be used to 
conduct more intensive site-specific monitoring (EPA 2003b). This change in guidance 
was reflected in the five-year review recommendation that the State of Arkansas 
reevaluate the fish consumption advisory for Bayou Meto. EPA has recommended 
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additional measures in this report for addressing this issue and associated questions 
concerning fishing bans or consumption advisories. No other changes in toxicity or other 
contaminant characteristics were identified during this five-year review. 

Changes in Land Use—There were no changes in land use identified at the Vertac site 
(Parcel 1) during this review. The interview with the Mayor of Jacksonville identified a 
change in the land use for portion of the site located north of the Vertac site (Parcel 2). 
The city plans on developing fire and police training facilities in that area. These plans 
are not anticipated to affect the ongoing O&M activities at the Vertac site. 

7.3 QUESTION C: HAS ANY OTHER INFORMATION COME TO LIGHT THAT 
COULD CALL INTO QUESTION THE PROTECTFVENESS OF THE REMEDY? 

No other information has come to light as part of this third five-year review for the site that 

would call into question the protectiveness of the site remedy. 

7.4 TECHNICAL ASSESSMENT SUMMARY 

The technical assessment, based on the data review, site inspection, technical evaluation, and 

interviews, indicates the remedial actions selected for this site generally appear to have been 

implemented as intended by the decision documents. 

As required by EPA during the second five-year review, semi-annual sampling of groundwater 

was reinstated and conducted throughout this five-year review period. The majority of reported 

contaminant concentrations were either below the corresponding MCL/PCL or were non-detect 

during the third five-year review period. Exceptions to this were noted for 2,3,7,8-TCDD and 

toluene, and are summarized in Tables 6 for wells located outside of the TI zone and Table 7 

for wells located inside of the TI zone. 

The water level data available in the progress reports submitted by Hercules in July 2006 and 

by Terracon in February 2008 indicate that the groundwater extraction system is containing the 

majority of groundwater flow to the east in the fresh bedrock aquifer. These results indicate 

that at times slight eastward gradients were observed during periods of dry weather. 
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The WWTP discharge data indicated that discharge limitations were exceeded for 2,3J,8-

TCDD in November 2004, February and May 2006, October and November 2007, and April 

2008. The other discharge requirements appear to have been met during the requisite period. 

When an exceedance occurs, the site operator collects an additional discharge sample to verify 

the initial exceedance. The resulting analytical data indicates that the resamples for every 

month in question, with the exception of October and November of 2007, were below the limits 

of detection. 

The discharge limits for TDS and chlorides was modified by the ADEQ on February 4, 2004, 

to reflect "Report Only" criteria. The site operator initiated implementation of the approved 

revisions immediately. In addition, ADEQ approved the removal of silver, DDT, and 

metabolites from the list of sampling parameters for the discharge monitoring reports in May 

2007. 

On February 17, 2008, an unpermitted release at the Vertac site occurred. Influent water from an 

EQ tank at the WWTP was released at the site resulting in approximately 20,000 gal of EQ tank 

water commingled with storm water runoff carrying an estimated 3.5 lbs of phenols and 14 lbs of 

herbicides. 

Fish flesh monitoring shows a general decreasing trend in the 2,3,7,8-TCDD results downstream 

of the site towards the furthest-downstream sampling location at the State Highway 15 bridge. 

All of the indicated sample results were below the FDA alert level of 25 ppt, but above the 

EPA recommended screening level of 0.7 ppt. 

No new technologies for the remediation of NAPE in fractured bedrock were identified as part 

of this five-year review. Also, no changes in ARARs or changes in exposure pathways, toxicity 

data, or other contaminant characteristics were noted for the second five-year review period. 
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8.0 ISSUES 

Operations and maintenance are ongoing at the site, and based on the data review, site 

inspection, interviews, and technology assessment, it appears the remedy is functioning as 

intended by the decision documents. To ensure continued protectiveness, six issues are 

identified in the third five-year review for this site, as described in the following paragraphs. 

These issues do not currently affect the protectiveness of the remedy, although they need to be 

addressed to ensure continued protectiveness. 

Landfill cap issues—^At the time of the five-year review site inspection a slope failure 
was noted on the north slope of the sedimentation vault. No exposed waste was 
observed. The site operator indicated that this had occurred previously in January 2005 
and was repaired in August 2005. Due to the recurrence of the slope failure, it was 
determined that an alternate method to repair the area was required. The area was 
surveyed on June 25, 2008 and a letter providing the planned repairs for the slope was 
submitted to EPA and the ADEQ. The EPA RPM approved the plan for repairing the 
slope and the remediation activities were scheduled to commence during the period of 
August to October 2008. On October 28, 2008, after repairs to the slope were completed, 
EPA conducted an inspection of the slope modifications and deemed the repairs to be 
adequate. 

Unpermitted release of wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) influent water—An 
unpermitted release of untreated water from an EQ tank at the WWTP occurred in 
February 2008 during a thunderstorm event and was reported to the RPM. It was 
estimated that approximately 20,000 gallons of EQ tank water commingled with storm 
water runoff flowed off site and into the Rocky Branch Creek. Based on analytical data 
obtained on February 12, 2008 for the influent concentration of the equalization water, 
Terracon estimates approximately 3.5 lbs of phenols and 14 lbs of herbicides may have 
been released. The cause of the release was determined to be a control panel dial that did 
not fully engage in the operating mode, causing the sand filter valve to remain partially 
open, coupled with a blown fuse which resulted in the EQ tank valve and the sump pump 
failing to operate. 

Groundwater sample exceedances of MCLs and PCLs—The Progress Reports and the 
analytical groundwater data indicated MCL exceedances for 2,3,7,8-TCDD in three wells 
(MW-9, MW-77, and LW-5) located outside of the TI zone and in two of the Rocky 
Branch Creek samples. The one exceedance noted in MW-77 was also above the PCL 
for 2,3,7,8-TCDD. In addition, the data indicated two wells (MW-36 and MW-lOO) were 
above the MCL for 2,3,7,8-TCDD, and one well (MW-101) was above the MCL for 
toluene. These three wells are located within the TI zone. 
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• WWTP discharge limitation exceedances—^Low level exceedances in the discharge 
limitation of 2,3,7,8-TCDD have been identified in six of the discharge monitoring 
reports examined during this five-year review. The site operator stated that when this 
occurs, an additional discharge sample is obtained during the month in question. The 
data indicates that the resamples, with the exception of October and November of 2007, 
were below the limits of detection. 

• Plan and progress report discrepancies—The second five-year review identified the 
need for the Site-Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan to be updated to reflect continued 
monitoring on a semiannual basis and restoration of 2,3,7,8-TCDD to the groundwater 
monitoring analyte list as required by the OU 3 ROD. The Site-Wide Groundwater 
Monitoring Plan has yet to be updated to reflect these changes. In addition, the annual 
progress reports are being submitted approximately every two years. 

• Reevaiuation of new technologies to treat and/or remove NAPL from the 
contaminated bedrock aquifer—^The ROD for OU 3 (groundwater) called for five-year 
reviews to evaluate the performance of the hydraulic containment system and to 
determine if any new technologies are available to remediate the contaminated 
groundwater to confirm the continued applicability of the TI waiver. This has been done 
for this third five-year review, but remains an issue to be addressed in future five-year 
reviews. 

• F»h flesh monitoring and screening levels and fishing bans or consumption 
advisories for Rocl^ Branch Creek and Bayou Meto—In 2001 and 2003, the EPA 
recommended that the ADH review and assess re-imposition of a fishing ban or advisory 
on the lower Bayou Meto segment below the Highway 13 bridge, and that ADH consider 
adoption of an EPA recommended lower screening level for dioxin in fish tissue. ADH 
acknowledges communications with the EPA on this subject, but has indicated that after 
review of the matter, including discussions with legislators, community leaders and 
representatives, and the governor's office, and consideration of the potential for adverse 
economic impacts, it decided not to make the changes. The ADH has no funds, or plans, 
for further study of this issue. In addition, the Highway 13 bridge was dropped as a 
location for fish flesh sampling, and the responsible party site operator has 
recommended that the frequency of fish flesh sampling under the Off-Site remedy and 
UAO be reduced from every two years to every five years in view of declining 
concentrations of dioxin in fish tissue sampling events. 

Table 9 provides a summary table of issues identified, and if they currently affect the remedy 
protectiveness. 

9.0 RECOMMENDATIONS AND FOLLOW-UP ACTIONS 

The following actions are recommended in response to these issues: 
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The sedimentation vault slope was repaired in October 2008. The area was surveyed on 
June 25, 2008 and a letter providing the proposed slope repairs was submitted to the EPA 
RPM on July 25, 2008. The EPA RPM reviewed the repair plan and requested the site 
operator proceed with the plan (EPA 2008b). In mid-October 2008, repairs to the 
sedimentation vault slope were initiated. The top of the sedimentation vault and the north 
slope were repaired and on October 28, 2008, EPA inspected the modifications and 
deemed the repairs to be adequate at the time. 

The reason for the unpermitted release of WWTP influent water was a control panel dial 
that did not fully engage in the operating mode which caused the sand filter valve to 
remain partially open, coupled with a blown fuse whieh resulted in the EQ tank valve and 
the sump pump failing to operate. In order to prevent future unpermitted releases, the site 
operator will conduct a system inspection after any significant thunderstorms. This 
O&M task must be adhered to and documented, in order to prevent future unpermitted 
releases. 

The recurring low level exceedances of the MCLs and PCLs in groundwater monitoring 
wells and the Rocky Branch Creek should be evaluated to determine the reason for the 
observed exceedances. This is expected to be accomplished within the next 12 months 
by EPA and the PRP. 

The reason for the discharge limitation exceedances of 2,3,7,8-TCDD should be 
investigated and modifications should be implemented to eliminate this issue. Possible 
modifications may include additional treatment methods in the WWTP system and 
increasing quality control of sample collection techniques and/or analytical laboratory 
services. In addition, the ADEQ is currently monitoring this situation. 

The Site-Wide Groundwater Monitoring Plan should be updated in accordance with the 
current groundwater monitoring activities. In addition, progress reports should be 
submitted on an annual basis in order to keep the regulatory agencies up to date on the 
status of the site. This is expected to be accomplished within 12 months by the PRP. 

The OU 3 ROD requirement for evaluation of the new technologies to treat and/or 
remove NAPE from the contaminated bedrock aquifer was conducted during this third 
five-year review. No new technologies for remediation of the NAPE impacted bedrock 
were identified. This standing requirement should be conducted during the next five-year 
review. 

Instead of continuing to press the ADH to institute a change in its own fish tissue dioxin 
screening level to 0.7 ppt, as recommended by EPA guidance, the EPA will require that 
fish tissue sampling taken for the site remedy be analyzed toward the recommended 
level, and it will continue to encourage by appropriate means, the ADH to reinstitute the 
stream fishing ban or advisory in the impacted areas of the Bayou Meto, where it was 
suspended. The EPA will continue to require that the fish tissue dioxin sampling be 
performed every two years, including the sampling location on the Bayou Meto at the 
Highway 13 bridge, and will require a special sampling event below the bridge. EPA 
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will also review the question of further restrictions on the consumption or taking of fish 
from the Bayou Meto below the Highway 13 bridge, as well as the appropriateness of 
the recommended fish flesh screening level as a TBC at this site. 

Table 10 summarizes the recommendations and follow-up actions for the Vertac site. 

10.0 PROTECTIVENESS STATEMENT 

The conclusions presented in this section support the determination that the selected 

remedy for the Vertac Superfund Site is protective of human health and the environment in 

the short-term. 

Short-Term Protectiveness 

Based on the information available during the third five-year review, the remedy for the Vertac 

Superfund Site currently protects human health and the environment. 

After documents and data were reviewed, and the site inspection and interviews were completed, 

it appears that the remedy is functioning as intended by the RODs and the ESDs. The remedies 

for the Vertac site are considered protective of human health and the environment because the 

waste have been removed or contained. 

• Wastes buried in the North Burial Area, the Reasor-Hill Burial Area, the sedimentation 
vault, and the OU 1 landfill, are protected from erosion by caps. The functionality of the 
caps to prevent exposure of buried wastes was restored with the repairs made to the 
sedimentation vault. 

Contaminated groundwater is contained and removed by the French drain and the 
groundwater extraction system and treated at the wastewater treatment plant prior to 
discharge. 

Groundwater concentrations have generally been below MCLs and PCLs except for the 
occasional detections in six monitor wells (MW-9, MW-36, MW-77, MW-lOO, MW-101, 
and LW-5) and in two of the Rocky Branch Creek samples. These six wells have 
exhibited groundwater concentrations above current MCLs (and above the PCL in 
MW-77) since the last five-year review. Because there are groundwater exceedances, 
institutional controls should continue to be enforced to ensure that the remedy remains 
protective (i.e., no human contact with the contaminated groundwater occurs). 
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• Institutional controls have been implemented in accordance with the ROD, but should be 
expanded. The EPA plans to handle this through the United States District Court, which 
still has jurisdiction over the Vertac site, as well as the Receiver appointed by the Court. 

• EPA continues to require that regular fish tissue sampling and analysis on specimens 
taken from Rocky Branch Creek and Bayou Meto be performed every two years, and the 
ADH continues to impose a commercial fishing ban and fish consumption advisory on 
these waters to the Highway 13 bridge on the Bayou Meto. Data show a continual, 
declining level of 2,3,7,8-TCDD in these samples. 

Because the completed remedial actions and O&M program for the Vertac site are considered 

protective for the short term, the overall remedy for the site is protective of human health and 

the environment for the short term, and will continue to be protective if the action items 

identified in this five-year review are addressed. 

Long-Term Protectiveness 

Although the third five-year review found that the selected remedy is currently performing as 

intended and is protective of human health and the environment, the following recommendations 

and follow-up actions should be addressed to ensure that the remedy will remain protective of 

human health and the environment in the long-term: 

• Evaluate groundwater data for exceedances of MCLs to ensure that institutional controls 
remain protective of the remedy (i.e., no human contact with the contaminated 
groundwater occurs). 

• Evaluate and remedy the WWTP effluent exceedances associated with the discharge 
limits. 

• EPA will continue to encourage by appropriate means, the ADH to reinstitute the stream 
fishing ban or advisory in the impacted areas of the Bayou Meto below the Highway 13 
bridge, where it is suspended, while EPA reviews the necessity of such an extension from 
a public health standpoint. The EPA will require that regular fish tissue dioxin sampling 
and analysis be targeted to the 0.7 ppt EPA recommended screening level, while it 
reviews the question of whether this level taken from EPA guidance should be adopted as 
a TBC for the Vertac site. The EPA intends to restore the Highway 13 bridge as a fish 
tissue sampling location and to require a special sampling of fish tissue taken below the 
Highway 13 bridge in the summer of 2009. 
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11.0 NEXT REVIEW 

The Vertac site requires ongoing statutory five-year reviews. The next review will be conducted 
within five years from the date of this review but no later than on or before November 20, 2013. 
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TABLES 



TABLE 1 

CHRONOLOGY OF SITE EVENTS 

Date Event 
1930s Use of site initiated at Arkansas Ordinance Plant 
1948 Reasor Hill purchased the site and began production of insecticides 
1950s Reasor Hill began the production of pesticides 
1961 Reasor Hill began discharging process wastewater to the City of 

Jacksonville's Old Sewage Treatment Plant; Hercules Powder Company 
purchased the plant 

1964-1968 Hercules produced the herbicide "Agent Orange" 
1969 The city's West Wastewater Treatment Facility is upgraded, and 

Hercules began discharging all of its process wastewater to the city's 
wastewater treatment facility 

1971 Hercules leased the plant to Transvaal Corporation 
1976 Transvaal Corporation purchased the property from Hercules and 

reorganized as Vertac, Incorporated 
1979 Arkansas Department of Pollution Control and Ecology (ADPC&E) 

issued orders to Vertac Chemical Corporation to improve its hazardous 
waste practices 

1980 EPA and ADPC&E file joint lawsuit against Vertac Incorporated and 
Hercules Incorporated 

January 1982 Consent Decree entered by all parties to allow an independent consultant 
to assess the site and propose a remedy 

September 8, 1983 Site is finalized on the National Priorities List (NPL) 
Fall 1983-Spring 1985 Remedial investigation/feasibility study (RI/FS) for the offsite areas is 

conducted 
July 1984 Court orders the implementation of the "Vertac Remedy," which was 

opposed by the EPA 
Mid 1984-July 1986 "Vertac Remedy" is implemented 
July 15, 1986 Trust fund is established by Vertac to remediate portions of the site 
August 1986 EPA issues a Unilateral Administrative Order (UAO) to the potentially 

responsible parties requiring the posting of warning signs and fencing at 
the West Wastewater Treatment Facility and along portions of Rocky 
Branch Creek 

January 1987 Vertac declares insolvency and abandons the site; EPA commences a 
CERCLA removal action to secure and stabilize the site, including 
thousands of dioxin-contaminated waste drums 

1987-1989 Additional sampling is conducted to determine the extent of offsite 
contamination in Rocky Branch Creek, Bayou Meto, and Lake Dupree 

September 1988 Administrative Order on Consent issued to Hercules requiring the 
excavation of soils in residential yards south of the site and 
improvements to onsite drainage control 



Date Event 
1989 Hercules completes the removal of soils from residential yards 
July 1989 Administrative Order on Consent issued to Hercules requiring Hercules 

to perform the onsite RI/FS 
June 1990 FS for offsite areas revised based on additional data and to meet the 

requirements of Superfund Act and Reauthorization Act (SARA) 
September 27, 1990 Record of Decision (ROD) for the offsite areas is signed 
March 1991 RI/FS for OU 1 completed 
January 1992 Trial bum approved by ADPC&E and incineration of dmmmed waste 

begins 
April 1992 Third emergency removal action 
May 1993 Tmst fund money being used for the incineration is expended 
June 1993 EPA takes over incineration of dmmmed wastes under removal action 
June 30, 1993 ROD for OU 1 is signed 
July 1993 UAO issued to Hercules to conduct the remedial design (RD)/remedial 

action (RA) for the offsite areas 
November 1993 Hercules commences cleanup of interceptor sewer under EPA offsite 

UAO 
March 1994 UAO issued to Hercules to conduct the RD/RA for OU 1 
September 1994 Incineration of D-wastes completed 
November 1994 EPA contracts with Aptus Inc. in Coffeyville, Kansas to incinerate 

3,100 dmms of T-waste 
1995 All RA activities for the offsite areas completed except for the 

excavation of Rocky Branch Creek floodplain soils 
January 31, 1995 Onsite incinerator permanently shut down 
April 1995 RI/FS for OU 2 completed 
May 1995 ESD signed by EPA to allow for offsite incineration under ROD 

forOU 1 
September 1995 RI/FS for OU 3 completed 
March 29, 1996 Final shipment of T-waste leaves site for Aptus 
July 16, 1996 EPA Region 6 executes a Non-Time Critical Remedial Action 

Memorandum, which grants a treatability variance from the Land 
Disposal Restrictions treatment standard for dioxin-contaminated waste 
to 5 parts per billion 

September 17, 1996 RODs for OU 2 and OU 3 signed; ESD signed for Off-Site OU 
December 10, 1996 UAOs issued to Hercules to conduct the RD/RA for OU 2 and OU 3 
December 20, 1996 Non-Time Critical Removal Action authorized to dismantle, 

decontaminate, and dispose of the onsite incinerator and associated 
stmctures and debris 

December 31, 1996 UAO issued to Hercules to dismantle, decontaminate, and dispose of 
the onsite incinerator and associated structures and debris 



Date Event 
Summer 1997 Floodplain soils excavated and disposed of in the onsite landfill; all RA 

activities for the offsite areas completed 
June 1997 Construction of the new onsite wastewater treatment plant completed, 

and facility begins operating 
July 1997-May 1998 RA for OU 1 and OU 2 conducted and completed 
August 11, 1997 Exposure Investigation completed by Agency for Toxic Substances and 

Disease Registry (ATSDR) and Arkansas Department of Health (ADH); 
additional soil sampling requested for Jacksonville Residential Areas 
Superfund Site to determine extent of dioxin contamination in 
residential soils near Vertac site 

November 1997 - May 
1998 

RA for OU 3 conducted and completed 

January 12, 1998 ESD for OU 2 signed by EPA Region 6 to allow for disposal of 
residential soils from Jacksonville Residential Areas Superfund Site in 
the onsite landfill 

Early 1998 RA activities associated with demolition of the onsite incinerator are 
completed 

June 24, 1998 Final inspection conducted 
August 31, 1998 EPA issues preliminary close out report 
September 1, 1998 EPA declares all CERCLA remediation complete at ceremony at 

Jacksonville, Arkansas, City Hall 
October 23, 1998 U.S. District Court for the Eastern District of Arkansas finds Hercules 

Incorporated and Uniroyal Chemical Ltd. liable for EPA past and 
future CERCLA response costs in summary judgment opinion; 
United States v. Vertac Chemical Corp., et al., Civ. No. LR-C-80-109 
(E.D. Ark.), United States v. Vertac Chemical Corp., 33 F.Supp.2d 769 
(E.D.Ark., 1998) 

August 9, 1999 U.S. District Court enters final Judgment against Hercules Incorporated 
and Uniroyal Chemical Ltd. for EPA CERCLA response costs; United 
States V. Vertac Chemical Corp., et al.. Civ. No. LR-C-80-109 
(E.D.Ark.) 

January 21, 2000 Jeffrey and Brenda Shelton sue EPA to require performance of 
CERCLA Five-Year Review. Shelton v. Browner, Civ. No. 
4:00CV00030 HDY (E.D.Ark.) 

October 12, 2000 EPA reaches settlement, agreeing to conduct Five-Year Review in 
Shelton v. Browner (E.D. Ark.) 

April 10, 2001 U.S. Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals issues opinion and order 
remanding the issue of divisibility of harm in the finding of joint and 
several liability against Hercules Incorporated to the U.S. District Court 
for further proceedings; United States v. Hercules, Inc, 247 F.3d 706 
(8'^Cir.,2001) 

July 30, 2001 First CERCLA Five-Year Review for the Vertac, Inc, Superfund Site 
is completed 



Date Event 
December 12, 2001 U.S. District Court concludes the evidentiary hearing on issue of 

divisibility of harm in connection with Hercules Incorporated that was 
conducted from October 9 to 19,2001 and from December 11 to 12, 
2001; United States v. Vertac Chemical Corp., et al, Civ. No. 
4:80dvl09 GH (E.D.Ark.) 

March 5, 2003 All post hearing briefing is concluded by the parties in the divisibility 
of harm remand in U.S. District Court. United States v. Vertac Chemical 
Corp., et al. Civ. No. 4:80cvl09 CH (E.D.Ark.) 

November 20, 2003 Second CERCLA Five-Year Review for the Vertac, Inc. Superfund Site 
is completed 



TABLE 2 

SUMMARY OF RESPONSE ACTIONS 

Phase/Operable Unit Dates 
Implemented Overview of Remedy 

1. Vertac Remedy 1984-1986 
O&M Ongoing 

Removal of sediment from cooling water pond and equalization basin and landfilling of 
sediment under a cap with French drain and leachate collection system. Contaminated leachate 
treated onsite and discharged. Includes long-term groundwater monitoring. Ordered by Court 
over U. S. Environmental Protection Agency opposition. 

2. Site Stabilization -
offsite residential 
removal response; 
drummed waste 
handling 

1987-1998 
Site removal actions including stabilization and removal of drummed waste, tanks, vessels, 
process equipment, and contents. Excavation and removal of contaminated soils and sediments 
in residential areas and consolidation on the plant site. Onsite and offsite incineration 
support for, and incineration of, drummed 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, and Silvex wastes (28,500 dmms). 

3. Vertac Offsite Areas 1990-1997 
O&M Ongoing 

Excavation of offsite contaminated sediment/soil, removal of contaminated sludge/sediment in 
sewer interceptors and treatment plants and contaminated Rocky Branch Creek flood plain 
sediments, and staging onsite, with ultimate disposal in onsite OU No. 1 RCRA Subtitle C 
compliant vault under the Offsite Areas Record of Decision Amendment. Includes long-
term monitoring of fish for dioxin in tissue. 

4. Onsite 
Aboveground 
Media 
(Operable Unit 
[OU]No. 1) 

1994-1998 
O&M Ongoing 

Onsite incineration, offsite incineration, onsite consolidation/containment of above-ground 
media including buildings, process equipment, leftover chemicals in the process vessels, spent 
activated carbon, shredded trash and pallets, and miscellaneous drummed wastes and 
treatment residues, and recycle/reuse of equipment. Deferral of treatment of excavated offsite 
soil from residential area to be addressed under OU No. 2 (disposal in onsite RCRA Subtitle 
C compliant landfill). 



TABLE 2 

SUMMARY OF RESPONSE ACTIONS 

Phase/Operable Unit Dates 
Implemented Overview of Remedy 

5. Soils and 
Underground 
Utilities 
(OU No. 2) 

1996-1997 

Excavation and disposal in the on-site RCRA Subtitle C Compliant 
consolidation/containment unit of all soils with dioxin concentrations at or above the action 
level of 5 parts per billion, excavation and ofifsite incineration of crystalline tetrachlorobenzene 
(TCB) and TCB-associated spill soils greater than 500 parts per million, cleaning of chemical 
sewer lines to remove solids and backfilling with grout, scarification of foundations and 
curbs to remove visible staining, and the application of epoxy sealant where staining 
persisted, and cover with adequate soil (typically between 18 and 24 inches) to support a 
vegetative cover, contoured to prevent erosion and ponding of storm water. Also addressed 
Vertac Offsite Areas soil and OU No. 1 residential soil. 

6. Groundwater 
(OU No. 3) 

1996-1998 
O&M Ongoing 

Installation of extraction wells in the central process area to hydraulically control offsite 
migration of contaminated groundwater to the east, continued operation of the existing French 
drain system (Vertac Remedy) to impede groundwater contaminant migration to the south and 
west, and the proposed use of the Reasor-Hill well and MW-92 as additional exUaction wells, 
and "Technical Impracticability Waiver" for nonaqueous-phased liquids identified in the 
subsurface. 



TABLES 

PLUME CONTAMINANT LEVELS 

Contammant Tr^er Level 
2-Chlorophenol 6 mg/L (N) 
2,4-Dichlorophenol 2 mg/L (N) 
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) 210 mg/L (N) 
Silvex (2,4,5-trichlorophenoxypropionic acid or 2,4-TP) 84 mg/L (N) 
Toluene 9 mg/L (N) 
2,4,5-Trichlorophenol 52 mg/L (N) 
2,4,6-T richlorophenol 0.1 mg/L (C) 
2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4,5-T) 210 mg/L (N) 
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD ) 7 ng/L (C) 

Notes: 
C 
mg/L 
N 
ng/L 

= Cancer Risk-Based Concentration 
= Milligrams per liter 
= Noncancer Risk-Based Concentration 
= Nanogram per liter 



TABLE 4 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS FOR GROUNDWATER MONITORING WELLS, PIEZOMETERS, AND ROCKY BRANCH CREEK 

WeU Date 
Toluene Plieaol 

CUon 
2-

ipfaenob 
4-

Dichlor 
2^ 

ophenob 
2^ 

Tr 
2,3,6-

icUorophei 
2A5-

lob 
2A6. 2,4-D 2,6-0 

Trichloro 
2.4,5-T 

pbenozyacetic 
2,4>T Silvex 

2,3,7.8-
TCDD Chlorides 

Tetrachloro-
. benzene 

WeU Date ue/L ue/L UE/L nc/L ue/L us/L ug/L ug/L Bg/L ug/L ng/L ug/L ng/L mg/L ng/L 
PCLs 

Date 
9,m _ 6,000 2,000 - 52,000 m 210,000 2io,om - 84,000 7 -

MCU 1,000 - - - - - - - 70 - - . « 50 (K03 250* -

MW-9 12/11/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (a) 5.02 NA 
06/22/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 
12/16/04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 4.8 NA 
04/28/05 ND NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Resample 05/12/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (a) 4.5 NA 
06/19/06 Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.010 7.2 NA 

Resample 01/31/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.017JA 12.0 NA 

Resample 06/13/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0,15 NA NA 
Reanalyze 06/13/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.063 NA NA 
Resample 07/11/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.0063J NA NA 

Resample (filtered) 07/11/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.031 6.4 NA 

Resample 11/07/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.0082 J NA NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 5.3 NA 

MW-13 12/11/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND{a) 9.18 NA 
06/21/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 
12/15/04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 10 NA 
04/27/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 2.8 ND ND ND ND ND(d) 11 NA 
11/09/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 6,1 ND(d) 12 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND "ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 13 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND o.ou 7,8 NA 

Resample 01/31/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 13.0 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.0088 J 8.8 NA 

Resample 11/07/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 9.1 NA 

MW-22 12/11/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(a) 7.63 NA 
12/16/04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 9.5 NA 
06/19/06 Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry NA 
12/11/06 Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry NA 
04/25/07 Dry Dry Dry Dry Diy Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry NA 
04/29/08 Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry D^ NA 

MW-3IR 12/10/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (a) 108 NA 
06/21/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
12/15/04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 120 NA 
04/26/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) no NA 
n/10/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) no NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 100 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 87 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND no NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND no NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND no NA 
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TABLE 4 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS FOR GROUNDWATER MONITORING WELLS, PIEZOMETERS, AND ROCKY BRANCH CREEK 

WeU Date 
Tolaene Phenol 

CUon] 
2-

phenob 
4-

DidUor 
2,4-

ophmoif 
2,6-

Tri 
2,3^ 

ichlorophen 
2A5-

tota 
2A6- 2.4-D 2>-D 

Trkhloro 
2^T 

[ilienoxy acetic 
2.4>T SOvez TCD0 Chlorides 

Tetrachloro-
benzene 

WeU Date UR/L ns/L og/L ng/L og/L ug/L ug/L ng/L ug/L ug/L og/L ug/L ug/L ug/L ng/L mg/L ug/L 
PCls 9,000 - 6,000 2,000 52,000 m 210,000 - 210,m - 84,000 7 -
MCU 1,000 - - - - - - - 70 - - - 50 0,03 250* -

MW-36 12/11/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (a) 24.3 NA 
06/22/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
12/16/04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 23 NA 
04/27/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 25 NA 
06/19/06 Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry 
12/11/06 Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry Dry 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.038 24 NA 

Resample 06/13/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.062 NA NA 
Reanalysis 06/13/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.12 NA NA 
Resample 07/11/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.084 NA NA 
Reanalysis 07/11/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.18 NA NA 

10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.015 J 19 NA 
Resample 11/07/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.007 J NA NA 

04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.01 25 NA 

MW-66 12/12/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(a) 23.7 NA 
06/24/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND(a) NA NA 
12/17/04 ND ND J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 23 NA 
04/28/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(d) 22 NA 
11/10/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 21 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 23 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 24 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.0067J 22 NA 

Resample 07/11/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 
Reanalysis 07/11/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 

10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 22 NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 19 NA 

MW.76 12/12/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ' ND ND ND ND 2 ND (a) 55.8 NA 
06/24/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
12/17/04 ND ND J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND • ND ND ND (d) 52 NA 
04/29/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 3.9 ND ND 3.7 - 44 NA 
11/11/05 5.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 46 NA 
06/19/06 120 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 64 NA 
12/11/06 100 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 3.7 ND ND 52 NA 
04/25/07 160 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 53 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 2.80 ND 52 NA 
04/29/08 2,4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.69 1.10 ND 59 NA 

MW-77 12/12/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (a) 444 NA 
06/24/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
12/17/04 ND ND J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 470 NA 
04/28/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 420 NA 
11/10/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 17 440 NA 
12/07/05 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 460 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 22 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.0052J,JA 450 NA 

Resample 07/11/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.0092 NA NA 
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TABLE 4 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS FOR GROUNDWATER MONITORING WELLS, PIEZOMETERS, AND ROCKY BRANCH CREEK 

WcU Date 
Tolnoie Phenol 2- 4-

DfeUoi 
2^ 2^ 

Tf 
2,4^ w- DkUoroo 

2,4-D 
henoxyacetk 

2^D 
Trkliloro 
2^T 

pbenoxyacctic 
2A4-T Silvei 

2,3.7^ 
TCDD Chlorides 

TctracUoro-
benzene 

WcU Date ue/L ut/L uE/t ug/L ug/L ug/L ug/L ug/h ngflL ug/L ng/L ug/L ug/L ug/L ngrt. mg/L ug/L 
PCLs 9,000 6,000 2,000 _ - 52,000 100 210,000 210,000 - 84,000 7 — — 
MCLs 2,000 - - - - - - - 70 - - - 50 OM 250* -

Reanalysis 07/11/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 450 NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 450 NA 

MW-84 12/12/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(a) 17.8 NA 
06/24/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
12/17/04 ND ND J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND{d) 18 NA 
04/28/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND „ 21 NA 
11/10/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 21 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 170 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 460 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 18 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 22 NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 18 NA 

MW-85 12/11/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 9.40 NA 
Duplicate 12/11/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (a) 9.42 NA 

06/21/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND(a) NA NA 
Duplicate 06/21/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND(a) NA NA 

12/17/04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 8.3 NA 
04/29/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(d} 9.8 NA 
11/10/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 9.8 NA 

Duplicate 11/10/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(d) 9.8 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 10 NA 

Field Blank 06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND i ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 1 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 10 NA 

Field Blank 12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND <1 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 14 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 9.9 NA 

Duplicate 10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 10 NA 
Field Blank 10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND NA 

04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 8.5 NA 

MW-88 12/12/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(a) 5.67 NA 
06/24/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND(a) NA NA 
12/17/04 ND J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 5.9 NA 
04/29/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 6.6 NA 
11/11/05 4.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 5.8 NA 
06/19/06 20.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 6.6 NA 
12/11/06 18.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 6.8 NA 
04/25/07 7.40 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 11.0 NA 
10/02/07 4.90 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 6.1 NA 

Duplicate 10/02/07 NA ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 6.1 NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 5.5 NA 

MW-91 12/12/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 108 NA 
Duplicate 12/12/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (a) 107 NA 

12/17/04 ND ND J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND L ND (d) 91 NA 
12/17/04 ND NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 89 NA 
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TABLE 4 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS FOR GROUNDWATER MONITORING WELLS, PIEZOMETERS, AND ROCKY BRANCH CREEK 

WeU Date 
TobMnc PlWDOl 2r 4-

Didilor 
2^ 

ophcBeb 
2^ 

Tr 
23.6-

khloropka 
233-

lob 
233-

Didiloreid 
2,4-D 

boiozyacetfe 
23-D 233-T 2,43-T SSvcz 

23.73-
TCDD Chlorides 

Tetrachloro-
bcnzene 

WeU Date UE/L us/L Uf/L oe/L ug/h ugfL nt/L uglt m/L atflL vgfL UE/L DE/L IDE/L UE/L 
PCU 9,000 6,000 - Jooo - 52,000 100 210,000 210,000 84,000 7 -
MCU 1,000 _ - - - - - - 70 - - 50 0.05 250* -

04/29/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 53 NA 
Duplicate 04/29/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 49 NA 

06/23/04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(d) 49 NA 
06/23/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
11/10/05 3,7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 80 NA 

Duplicate 11/10/05 2.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 79 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 84 NA 

Duplicate 06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 84 NA 
12/11/06 27 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 96 NA 

Duplicate 12/11/06 19 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 95 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 94 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 130 NA 

Resample 11/07/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 
04/29/08 2.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 140 NA 

MW-93 12/12/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(a) 124 NA 
06/23/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND(a) NA NA 
12/17/04 ND ND J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 110 NA 
04/29/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 79 NA 
11/11/05 4,2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND {d) 100 NA 
06/19/06 2,2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 100 NA 
12/11/06 14 13 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 140 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 150 NA 
10/02/07 ND 1,300 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.49 ND ND ND ND 200 NA 
11/07/07 NA 1,300 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 200 NA 

MW.99 12/12/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND{a) 168 NA 
06/24/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND(al NA NA 
12/17/04 110 ND J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 380 NA 
04/29/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(^ 270 NA 
11/11/05 5.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 320 NA 
06/19/06 10.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 300 NA 
12/11/06 35 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 220 NA 
04/25/07 4.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 190 NA 
10/02/07 23.0 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 300 NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 260 NA 

MW-lOO 12/12/03 21.9 ND ND 17 6 ND ND ND ND ND 11.0 ND 4.75 ND ND (a) 86.8 NA 
06/23/04 NA ND ND 28 13 ND ND ND ND 5.60 ND ND ND ND ND (a) NA NA 

Lab No. 1 12/17/04 NA NA ND 10 16 ND ND ND ND ND 18.6 33 ND 21 3.7 NA NA 
Lab No. 2 12/17/04 ND ND J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) no NA 

12/17/04 ND ND J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) no NA 
04/28/05 89 ND ND 110 15 ND ND ND ND 11 ND ND ND ND ND(d) 98 NA 

Duplicate 04/28/05 69 ND ND 120 20 ND ND ND ND 15 ND ND ND ND ND(d) 98 NA 
11/11/05 26 ND ND ND 14 ND ND ND ND 10 ND 2.7 ND ND ND(d) 94 NA 
06/19/06 18 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 4.1 ND ND ND ND ND no NA 

Duplicate 06/19/06 59 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 10 ND 2.8 ND ND ND 100 NA 
12/11/06 44 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 4.7 ND ND ND ND ND no NA 
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TABLE 4 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS FOR GROUNDWATER MONITORING WELLS, PIEZOMETERS, AND ROCKY BRANCH CREEK 

WeU Date 
Toluene Phenol 

Chion 
2-

»ph«iolB 
4-

Dkhloi 
2A 

•ophenob 
2^ 

Tr 
2^.6- 2^ 2A6- 2,4-D 2^D 

Trichloro 
2A5-T 

phenozyacetic 
2,4,6.T Silvex 

23.7.8-
TCDD Chlorides 

Tetrachloro-
benzene 

WeU Date ue/L ue/L ue/L ue/L ue/L oe/L ue/L ue/L ueflL vefL ue/L ue/L ue/L ue/L ne/L me/L ue/L 
PCLs %m - 6,000 - 2,000 - 52,000 100 210,000 - 210,000 - 84,000 7 
MCts hooo - - - - - - - - 70 - - _ 50 0.05 250* -

Duplicate 12/11/06 27 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 3.3 ND ND ND ND ND 110 NA 
04/25/07 15 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 3.4 ND 1.20 ND 0.85 ND 130 NA 

Duplicate 04/25/07 13 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 2.8 ND 0.83 ND 0.68 ND 130 NA 
10/02/07 3.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.88 ND ND ND ND ND no NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND no NA 

Duplicate 04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND no NA 
Field Blank 04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND NA 

MW-IOI 12/12/03 • ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(a) 65.4 NA 
06/23/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
06/23/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
12/17/04 . 150 ND J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 63 NA 
04/27/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 2.9 NA 
ll/n/05 150 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 61 NA 
06/19/06 680 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 120 NA 
12/11/06 2,600 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 56 NA 
04/25/07 25 300 32 170 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 1.1 ND 120 NA 

Duplicate 04/25/07 30 420 40 220 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 1.0 ND 130 NA 
10/02/07 27 160 ND 60 ND ND ND ND ND 11 ND 1.70 ND 1.1 ND 150 NA 

Reanalysis 10/02/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA ND ND ND 8.1 ND NA NA NA NA NA NA 
04/29/08 28 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.0091 J 77 NA 
04/29/08 -- ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 79 NA 

MW-102 06/23/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
12/17/04 16 70 J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 180 NA 
04/29/05 ND 240 ND 1,200 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 190 NA 
11/11/05 4.7 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 74 NA 
06/19/06 9.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 140 NA 
12/11/06 13 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 2.3 ND ND ND ND ND 130 NA 
04/25/07 13 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 35 ND 9.3 9.6 ND ND 160 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 1.4 ND ND ND ND ND 92 NA 
04/29/08 6.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 160 NA 

MW-103 12/12/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (a) 1.75 NA 
06/24/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
12/17/04 ND ND J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 1 NA 
04/29/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) ND NA 
n/10/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 1.1 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 1.1 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 3.6 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 1.5 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.006 J ND NA 
11/07/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.016 ND NA 

PZ-142 12/12/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(a) 5.53 NA 
06/24/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND(a) NA NA 
12/16/04 ND ND J ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 5,3 NA 
04/29/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND " 5.8 NA 
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TABLE 4 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS FOR GROUNDWATER MONITORING WELLS, PIEZOMETERS, AND ROCKY BRANCH CREEK 

WeU Dat« 
Totncnc Phenol 

Trichioro phenoiyMctlc 
Silvex 

2A7.8-
TCDD Chloridci 

TetracUoro-
benzene 

WeU Dat« 
Totncnc Phenol 2- 4- 2.4- 2.6- 2.3.6- 2.4> 2A6- Z,4-D 2.6-D 2A5-T 2.4.6-T Silvex 

2A7.8-
TCDD Chloridci 

TetracUoro-
benzene 

WeU Dat« oe/L UE/L os/L UE/L OE/L OE/L OE/L QE/L as/L UE/L OE/L UE/L UE/L UE/L ns/L ODE/L UB/L 
PCU 

Dat« 
9,000 - 6,000 ~ 2,000 52,000 100 210,000 - 210,000 04,000 7 - _ 

MCLs 

Dat« 

1,000 - - - - - - - - 70 - - - 50 0,03 250* -
11/10/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(d) 4.9 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 5.9 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 5.9 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 11 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 5.4 NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 5.1 NA 

PZ-146 12/11/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND : ND ND ND ND ND ND (a) 2.66 NA 
06/24/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND(a) NA NA 

12/15-20/2004 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(a) 2.2 NA 
04/27/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND .. 2.2 NA 
11/09/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 1.7 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 2.4 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 2.3 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 6.0 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND NA 

LW-l 12/11/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(a) 8.38 NA 
06/22/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
12/15/04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 3.2 NA 
04/27/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND — 2.9 NA 
11/10/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 3.5 NA 

Duplicate 11/10/05 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 3.5 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 3.7 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 4.0 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 7.0 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND NA 

Resample 11/07/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND NA 

LW-2 10/15/02 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 12.4 ND 
12/11/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(a) 8,47 NA 
06/22/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
12/15/04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 8.7 NA 
04/27/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(d) 11 NA 
11/10/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 10 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 11 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 9.4 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 14 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 9.8 NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 9.1 NA 

LW-3 12/09/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND{a) 4.78 NA 
06/22/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND (a) NA NA 
12/15/04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(d) 4.2 NA 
04/27/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(d) 4.6 NA 
11/09/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 4.2 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 4.8 NA 
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TABLE 4 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS FOR GROUNDWATER MONITORING WELLS, PIEZOMETERS, AND ROCKY BRANCH CREEK 

Wdl Date 
Ttrfamc PilCBOl 

CUon 
2-

pbeiiob 
4- 2,4- 2,6-

Tr 
23.6- 233- 2A6- 2,4-D 

Trichloro 
2,43-T 

phcnozyacetic 
2.43-T Silvex 

2A7,8-
TCD0 Chloridci 

Tctracliloro-
benzene 

Wdl Date ue/L uc/L HB/L og/L UBrta ag/L ng/L ug/L ng/L ng/L ng/L ug/L ug/L mfL mg/L ug/L 
PCls 

Date 
9,000 6,000 2,000 - 52,000 100 210,000 - 210,000 - 04,000 7 - -

MCLs 

Date 

uooo - - - - - - - - 70 - - 50 250* -
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 4.7 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 8.6 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND NA 

LW-4R 12/11/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(a) 15 NA 
06/22/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND(a) NA NA 
12/15/04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 24 NA 
04/27/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 24 NA 
11/10/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 17 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 14 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 14 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 38 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 8.8 NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND NA 

LW-5 12/11/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (a) 16 ND 
06/22/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND(a) NA NA 
12/15/04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 17 NA 
04/27/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(d) 39 NA 
06/22/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND(a) NA NA 
11/10/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(d) 68 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 86 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 14 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 27 NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.01 94 NA 

Resample 11/07/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.07S NA NA 
Resample 12/05/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 

Split 12/05/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND NA NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 18 NA 

Rocky Branch 
Creek 

12/09/03 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 4,03 NA Rocky Branch 
Creek 06/22/04 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ND(a) NA NA 

12/14/04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND (d) 5.6 NA 
04/26/05 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND(d) 9.2 NA 
06/19/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.009J 10 NA 
12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.0052J,JA 9.7 NA 
04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.0075J 5.0 NA 

Resample 07/11/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.0I2JA NA NA 
10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.012 160 NA 

Resample 11/07/07 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.038 NA NA 
04/29/08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.034 18 NA 
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TABLE 4 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS FOR GROUNDWATER MONITORING WELLS, PIEZOMETERS, AND ROCKY BRANCH CREEK 

WeU Date 
TofaKne PItaiol 2- 4- lA- 2.6-

Tr 
2.3^ 2AS. 2A6- 2^0 2^0 2^.5-T 2.4^T SOvex 

2^73-
TC0D Chlorides 

Tetrachloro-
beazene 

WeU Date os/L ng/L ugflL agrt. ut/L og/L agflL ag/L ag/L ag/L ug/L ag/L ag/L ag/L mg/L ug/L 
PCU 

Date 
9,000 - 6,000 2,000 - • 52,000 100 210,000 - 210,000 - 84,000 7 -

HCU 

Date 

1,000 - - - - - - . _ - 70 - - 50 003 250* -
001 - Cooling 
pond sump 

12/11/06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 18 NA 001 - Cooling 
pond sump 04/25/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 20 NA 

10/02/07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.024 17 NA 
Notes; 

Reporting Units: Results reported in micrograms per liter (ug/L) or parts per billion (ppb) for all compounds except as noted below: 
2,3,7,8-TCDD reported in nanograms per liter (ng/L) or parts per trillion (ppt) 

Method 8290 used to analyze 2.3.7,8-TCDD after 12/2003; units are picograms per liter (pg/L) or parts per quadrillion (ppq) 
Method !613B used to analyze 2,3,7,8-TCDD after 6/2006; units are pg/L or ppq 

Chlorides reported in milligrams per liter (mg/1) or parts per million (ppm) 
Sample Quantation Limits: Phenolics = 5 ug/L 

2,6-D and 2,4-D - 5 ug/L 
2,4,6-T, Silvex, and 2,4,5-T = 2 ug/L 
2.3,7,8-TCDD = 0.03 ng/L, except as notes (a) where detection limit was 3 ng/L 
Toluene = 10 ug/L 
Chlorides ^ 0,5 mg/L 

Footnotes: 
(a) Sample quantitation limit of 3 ng/L 
(b) Sample quantitation limits of 0.075 ng/L and 0.065 ng/L for LW-1 and LW-4R, respectively 
(c) Sample quantitation limit 9.55 ng/L adjusted to account 2.3,7.8-TCDD in method blank in accordance with provisions in EPA's functional guidelines 

2.3.7,8-TCDD was reported in each sample (LW-1 through LW-5) and in the method blank 
(d) Sample quantitation limits < -4 pg/L. Analysis by STL Laboratories using Method 8290 

Data/information not provided 
* Secondary MCL 
ft/5 Contaminant concentrations above MCL or PCL are indicated heboid, italicized font 
444 Contaminant concentrations above secondary MCL are indicated by a italicized font 
2,3.7,8-TCDD 2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin 
J Estimated result; result is less than the reporting limit 
JA The analyte was positively identified, but the quantitation is an estimate 
NA Not applicable 
ND Not detected at sample quantitation limit 
Lab No, 1 Arkansas Analytical 
Lab No. 2 Severn Trent Laboratories, Inc. 
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TABLE 5 

FISH MONITORING DATA FOR BAYOU METO AND ROCKY BRANCH CREEK 

Station Fish Species 1AT,»-TCDD Wi) TEQ (ppt) Station Fish Species 
1994 1996 1998' 1998' 2000 2001^ 2002 2004 2006 1994 1996 1998' 1998' 2000 2002 2004 2006 

Arkansas 
Highway 13 

Bigmouth Buffalo 1.9 0.65 2.43 

Arkansas 
Highway 13 

Bigmouth Buffalo 0.63 

Arkansas 
Highway 13 

Bigmouth Buffalo 0.72 

Arkansas 
Highway 13 

Long Nose Gar 5.5 

Arkansas 
Highway 13 

Long Nose Gar 2.1 

Arkansas 
Highway 13 

Smallmouth Buffalo 5.6 

Arkansas 
Highway 13 

Smallmouth Buffalo 0.77 
Arkansas 
Highway 13 

Largemouth Bass ND 0.18 Arkansas 
Highway 13 White Crappie 0.76 0.87 

Arkansas 
Highway 15 

Bigmouth Buffalo 12.05 10.4 16 89 3.42 3.97 4.40 12.94 10.8 17 90 3.73 4.30 4.89 

Arkansas 
Highway 15 

Bigmouth Buffalo 13.9 

Arkansas 
Highway 15 

Bigmouth Buffalo 14.19 

Arkansas 
Highway 15 

Smallmouth Buffalo 7.97 8,75 

Arkansas 
Highway 15 

Largemouth Bass 7.54 10.8 10 II 6.41 1.94 6.17 3.57 8.01 111 10 II 6.66 2.03 6.40 3.78 

Arkansas 
Highway 15 

Largemouth Bass 8 13 7.11 2.82 2.88 9 13 7.38 2.94 3.08 

Arkansas 
Highway 15 

White Crappie 6.9 4.85 7.16 5.11 
Arkansas 
Highway 15 

Flathead Catfish 6.13 6.72 Arkansas 
Highway 15 Channel Catfish 37 24 37 24 

Interstate 
Highway 40 

Smallmouth Buffalo 18.6 14 14 17.7 8.39 12.3 19.6 14 14 18.8 8.84 13.3 

Interstate 
Highway 40 

Bigmouth Buffalo 3.7 3.95 

Interstate 
Highway 40 

Largemouth Bass 15.2 26.5 3.91 7.03 5.23 15.4 27.2 4.05 7.30 5.32 
Interstate 
Highway 40 

Largemouth Bass 7.27 7.53 Interstate 
Highway 40 Common Carp 21 38 21 38 

Arkansas 
Highway 
161 

Bigmouth Buffalo 24.03 20.6 34 31 15.9 11.2 11.5 26.78 21.2 34 32 16.6 11.7 12.1 

Arkansas 
Highway 
161 

Smallmouth Buffalo 27.3 28.1 

Arkansas 
Highway 
161 

Largemouth Bass 34.37 25.2 125 180 35 13.5 12.6 35.59 25.8 126 181 35.5 13.7 12.8 
Arkansas 
Highway 
161 

Spotted Bass 17.3 17.9 Arkansas 
Highway 
161 

White Crappie 21.32 23.1 22.06 23.5 . 
Arkansas 
Highway 
161 Black Crappie 31.5 32.1 

US 
Highway 
67-167 

Bigmouth Buffalo 87.66 12.1 47 63 5.97 2.5 2.94 5.12 93.77 12.8 52 65 6.54 2.84 3.28 5.62 
US 
Highway 
67-167 

Largemouth Bass 26.3 16 32 5.4 6.38 1.63 3.62 26.9 16 33 5.88 6.63 1.80 3.99 US 
Highway 
67-167 

White Crappie 24.04 16 41 25.97 17 44 
US 
Highway 
67-167 Yellow Bullhead Catfish 10.8 11 

Rocky 
Branch 
Creek 

Bigmouth Buffalo 69.89 46.1 73.05 47.1 

Rocky 
Branch 
Creek 

Largemouth Bass 18.02 33.9 126 110 36.7 14.7 21.9 18.7 18.71 34.7 128 110 37.2 14.9 22.1 19.1 
Rocky 
Branch 
Creek 

Bluegill Sunfish 50.7 113 120 12.4 15.3 15.3 52.3 114 120 12.6 15.5 15.6 Rocky 
Branch 
Creek 

Warmouth Sunfish 28.3 28.6 
Rocky 
Branch 
Creek Flathead Catfish 37.4 37.5 

Lake 
Dupree 

Bigmouth Buffalo 7.17 1.44 5.37 7.53 1.57 5.74 

Lake 
Dupree 

White Crappie 10.6 10.6 
Lake 
Dupree 

Channel Catfish 0.84 1.03 Lake 
Dupree Largemouth Bass 22.1 5.88 10.2 3.67 5.77 22.3 6.06 10.5 3.79 6.03 

ppt Parts per trillion 
TCDD Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin 
TEQ Toxcity equivalent concentrations 

' Samples analyzed twice due to quality assurance/quality control concerns. 
^ Samples collected by the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission on May 5, 2001, just south of Highway 13 Bridge. No TEQ data was reported. 



TABLE 6 

DETECTED CONCENTRATIONS FOR WELLS 
OUTSIDE OF THE TECHNICAL IMPRACTICABILITY ZONE 

23,7,8-TCDD 
WeU 11/10/05 6/13/07 10/2/07 11/7/07 4/29/08 Comments 

MW-9 ~ 0.15 ng/L 
0.063 ng/L* 0.031 ng/L - ~ Two exceedances 

above MCL 
MW-77 17 ng/L ~ ~ - ~ One exceedance 

above MCL and PCL 
LW-5 - ~ ~ 0.078 ng/L - One exceedance 

above MCL 
RBC ~ - ~ 0.038 ng/L 0.034 ng/L Two exceedances 

above MCL 
Notes: 

= Sample reported below the PCL and MCL 
* = Sample reanalyzed 
MCL = Maximum Contaminant Level 
ng/L = Nanogram per liter 
PCL = Plume Concentration Level 
RBC = Rocky Branch Creek 
2,3,7,8-TCDD MCL = 0.03 ng/L 
2,3,7,8-TCDD PCL = 7 ng/L 

TABLE? 

DETECTED CONCENTRATIONS FOR WELLS 
INSIDE OF THE TECHNICAL IMPRACTICABILITY ZONE 

23,7,8-TCDD 
WeU 12/17/04 12/11/06 4/25/07 6/13/07 7/11/07 Comments 

MW-36 ~ ~ 0.038 ng/L 0.062 ng/L 
0.12 ng/L* 0.084 ng/L Three exceedances 

above MCL 

MW-lOO 3.7 ng/L ~ - ~ - One exceedance 
above MCL 

Toluene 
WeU 12/17/04 12/11/06 4/25/07 6/13/07 7/11/07 Comments 

MW-101 ~ 2,600 ug/L ~ ~ ~ One exceedance 
above MCL 

Notes: 
= Sample reported below the PCL and MCL 

* = Sample reanalyzed 
MCL = Maximum Contaminant Level 
ng/L = Nanogram per liter 
ug/L = Micrograms per liter 
2,3,7,8-TCDD MCL = 0.03 ng/L 
Toluene MCL = 1,000 ug/L 



TABLES 

LIST OF INTERVIEWEES 

Name Title/Positioo Organization Date of Interview 
Tim Hassett Site Project Manager Hercules, Inc. June 24, 2008 
David Jeros Project Manger Terracon Consultants, Inc. June 24, 2008 
Thomas Pilgrim Senior Technician Terracon Consultants, Inc. June 24, 2008 
Phillip Carisle Vice President Concerned Citizens Coalition June 24, 2008 
Tommy Swaim Mayor City of Jacksonville June 25, 2008 

Shirley Louie Associate Branch Chief 
for Epidemiology 

Arkansas Department of 
Health June 25, 2008 

Annette Gusher Engineer Supervisor Arkansas Department of 
Environmental Quality June 25, 2008 

Dianna Kilbum Geology Supervisor Arkansas Department of 
Environmental Quality June 25, 2008 

TABLE 9 

ISSUES IDENTIFIED 

Issue 

Affects Remedy « 1 i 

Issue Short-Term Long-Term 

Unpermitted release of WWTP influent water No No 

Groundwater sample exceedances of MCLs and 
PCLs No Yes 

WWTP discharge limitation exceedances No No 
Plan and progress report discrepancies No No 

Fish flesh monitoring and screening levels, and 
fishing bans or consumption advisories for Rocky 
Branch Creek and Bayou Meto 

No Yes 

Notes: 
MCL = Maximum Contaminant Level 
PCL = Plume Concentration Level 
WWTP = Wastewater treatment plant 



TABLE 10 
RECOMMENDATIONS AND FOLLOW-UP ACTIONS 

Issue 
Recommendations and 

Follow-up Actions 
Party 

Responsible 
Oversight 

Agency 
MUestone 

Date 

Follow-up Actions: 
Affects Remedy 

Protectiveness (Yes/No) 

Issue 
Recommendations and 

Follow-up Actions 
Party 

Responsible 
Oversight 

Agency 
MUestone 

Date 
Short-
Term 

Long-
Term 

Unpermitted release of 
WWTP influent water 

Adhere to the revised O&M task of 
conducting a site inspection after any 
significant storm event 

Hercules, Inc. EPA Ongoing No No 

Groundwater sample 
exceedances of MCLs 
and PCLs 

Conduct further evaluation and 
determine the reason for the recurring 
low level exceedances of MCLs and 
PCLs 

Hercules, Inc. EPA Ongoing No Yes 

WWTP discharge 
limitation exceedances 

Determine the reasons for the 
occasional low level discharge 
exceedances 

Hercules, Inc. EPA 
Within 12 months of 
the Final Third Five-
Year Review Report 

No No 

Plan and progress report 
discrepancies 

Update the Site-Wide Groundwater 
Monitoring Plan, and submit the 
progress reports on an annual basis 

Hercules, Inc. EPA 
Within 12 months of 
the Final Third Five-
Year Review Report 

No No 

New technologies for 
NAPL remediation 

Conduct a review of new technologies 
to treat and/or remove NAPL from the 
contaminated bedrock aquifer in 
accordance with the OU 3 ROD 

EPA EPA During the next five-
year review No No 

Fish flesh monitoring 
and fishing bans or 
consumption advisories 

Continue fish tissue dioxin sampling to 
be performed every two years, 
including Bayou Meto at the Highway 
13 bridge 

Hercules, Inc. EPA Prior to 
January 31, 2009 No Yes 

Notes: 
EPA 
MCL 
NAPL 

= U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
= Maximum Contaminant Level 
= Non-aqueous phase liquid 

O&M = Operations and maintenance 
OU = Operable Unit 
PCL = Plume Concentration Level 

ROD = Record of Decision 
WWTP = Wastewater treatment plant 
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Lbs = Concentration (mg/L) X Flow (MGD) X 8.34 

The background for Rocky Branch Creek for chloride in pounds per day: 

Lbsofchlorideperday = 9mg/L X 2.59 MGD X 8.34 

Lbs of chloride per day= 194.4 

Where 9 mg/L is the background concentration for Rocky Branch Creek and 2.59 MGD is the 
flow based on 4 CPS based on the ADEQ Water Division's Continuing Planning Process 
Appendix D. 

The most conservative lbs of chloride per day over the past two years (September 2001- October 
2003) for the Waste water Treatment Plant at the Hercules Vertac Site: 

Lbs ofchloride per day = 414 mg/L X 0.123 MGD X 8.34 

Lbs of chloride per day = 424.7 

This was based on the highest concentration of chloride of 414 mg/L in (September 12, 2002) 
and the highest daily monthly average of 0.123 MGD (February 2003) over the past two years. 

Based on Regulation 2 Section 2.511 for Rocky Branch Creek, the maximum chloride 
concentration is 64 mg/L based on a 4 CPS (2.59 MGD) combined with the Water Treatment 
maximum flow of 0.123 MGD flow. In pounds of chloride per day this would calculate to be: 

Lbs ofchloride per day = 64 mg/L X (2.59 MGD + 0.123 MGD) X 8.34 

Lbs of chloride per day = 1448.1 

The most conservative discharge from the WWTP with the background concentration of Rocky 
Branch Creek would be 619.1 lbs of chloride per day, which is below the maximum allowed of 
1448.1 lbs of chloride per day. 

11400 West Baseline Rd. Little Rock, AR 72209 
Phone: (501) 455-2199 Fax: (501) 455-4557 



The background for Rocky Branch Creek for TDS in pounds per day: 

Lbs of TDS per day = 188 mg/L X 2.59 MOD X 8.34 

Lbs of TDS per day = 4060.9 

Where 188 mg/L is the background concentration for Rocky Branch Creek and 2.59 MGD is the 
flow based on 4 CPS based on the ADEQ Water Division's Continuing Planning Process 
Appendix D. 

The most conservative lbs of TDS per day over the past two years (September 2001- October 
2003) for the Waste water Treatment Plant at the Hercules Vertac Site: 

Lbs of TDS per day = 999 mg/L X 0.123 MGD X 8.34 

Lbs of TDS per day = 1024.8 

This was based on the highest concentration of TDS of 999 mg/L in (September 26, 2002) and 
the highest daily monthly average of 0.123 MGD (February 2003) over the past two years. 

Based on Regulation 2 Section 2.511 for Rocky Branch Creek, the maximum TDS concentration 
is 390 mg/L based on a 4 CPS (2.59 MGD) flow) combined with the Water Treatment maximum 
flow of 0.123 MGD flow. In pounds of TDS per day this would calculate to be: 

Lbs ofTDS per day = 390 mg/L X (2.59 MGD + 0.123 MGD) X 8.34 

Lbs of TDS per day = 8824.3 

The most conservative discharge from the WWTP with the background concentration of Rocky 
Branch Creek would be 5085.7 lbs of chloride per day, which is below the maximum allowed of 
8824.3 lbs of chloride per day. 
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February 6, 2004 

Mr. Massoud Arjmandi 
Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality 
Hazardous Waste Division 
P.O. Box 8913 
Little Rock, AR 72219 

Re: REQUEST FOR CHANGE IN PLANT PERFORMANCE CRITERIA (DISCHARGE LIMITS) FOR 
CHLORIDES AND TDS AT OUTFALL 002 AT THE VERTAC SITE LOCATED IN 
JACKSONVILLE, ARKANSAS. 

Dear Mr. Arjmandi: 

I am writing in regard to our February 4, 2004 meeting at the Arkansas Department of 
Environmental Quality (ADEQ) offices located in Little Rock, Arkansas. During the meeting 
Genesis Environmental Consulting, Inc. (GEC) on behalf of Hercules Incorporated presented 
calculations (Attachment 1) to support a request, consistent with the 4-G Study of Roeky Branch 
Creek, to revise the Outfall 002 limits for chlorides and TDS at the Vertac Site located in 
Jacksonville, Arkansas. ADEQ personnel (from the Hazardous Waste Division and Water 
Division) reviewed the calculations and agreed that the limits should be revised to Report Only. 
In addition, the ADEQ suggested that a letter be sent on behalf of Hercules Incorporated 
formally requesting that the Plant Performance Criteria (discharge limits) be revised. 

This letter will serve as Hercules Incorporated's request that the discharge limits for chlorides 
and TDS at Outfall 002 are changed from their existing limits to Report Only for a period of two 
years. Based on our meeting, Hercules Incorporated understands that after this two year period 
has expired, the ADEQ will review the Outfall 002 chlorides and TDS analytical results. In 
addition, after the review it is understood that Hercules Incorporated can request that chlorides 
and TDS be removed from the analyte list for Outfall 002. 

To document the agreed upon changes, Hercules Incorporated requests a letter from the ADEQ 
Hazardous Waste Division confirming the changes as outlined above. 

11400 West Baseline Rd. Little Rock, AR 72209 
Phone: (501) 455-2199 Fax: (501) 455-4557 



Mr. Massoud Arjmandi 
Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality 
February 6,2004 

If you have any questions or require any additional information, do not hesitate to call. 

Sincerely, 

Vertac Site Operation 
David Jaros, P.O., R.E.M. 
Site Manager 

Vertac Site Operation 
David V. Hopkins, P.G. 
Project Manager 

Attachment 1: Calculations 
CC: B. Hough - Hercules Plaza 

D. Amorose - Hercules Plaza 
T. Hassett- Hercules Plaza 
P Allen - EPA, Dallas, TX 
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December 28, 2004 

Hercules Incorporated 
Research Center 
500 Hercules Road 
Wilmington. DE 19808-1599 
(302) 995-3000 
www.herccom 

Mr. Massoud Arjmandi Mr. Philip Allen (6SF-AP) 
ADEQ Closed Sites Project Manager Superfund Division 
Arkansas Dept. of Environmental Quality U.S. EPA Region 6 
8001 National Drive 1445 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200 
Little Rock, AR 72209 Dallas, TX 75202-2733 

RE: Hercules Incorporated Response to the Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality 
(ADEQ) Review Comments - Draft Sitewide Operations and Maintenance Manual, Vertac 
Superfund Site, Jacksonville, Arkansas (December 2002) (Manual prepared by Genesis 
Environmental Consulting, Inc. for Hercules Incorporated). 

Dear Mr. Aijmandi: 

The ADEQ submitted Review Comments to the EPA (Letter Dated February 12, 2003) on the 
Draft Sitewide Operations and Maintenance Manual for the Vertac Superfund Site located in 
Jacksonville, Arkansas. The following consists of the Hercules Incorporated response to the 
ADEQ Review Comments. 

1. 2.0 Site Description, page 3: The location for the Vertac Site is given as 1907 Hill Road 
in Jacksonville. However, previously the address was 1010 Marshall Road in 
Jacksonville. Also, a review of the ADEQ files lists the location (address) as 1010 
Marshall Road in Jacksonville. Please explain if Hercules has changed the address for the 
Vertac Site. If the address has been changed for the Vertac Site, Hercules must notify 
EPA and ADEQ of such changes so the files and databases can be updated. 

Response to 1: A letter dated October 28, 2003 was mailed to notify ADEQ and EPA of the 
address change to Hill Road. The Marshall Road entrance is no longer in 
use. In addition, the O&M Manual text page 3 was changed to show the 
correct address of the Vertac Site as 1907 Hill Road in Jacksonville. 

2. 2.1 Site History, page 3: According to the Phase I Remedial Investigation Report for 
Operable Unit 2 (December 1992), the Record of Decision for Operable Unit 2 
(September 1996), and the Record of Decision for Operable Unit 3 (September 1996): 

• Hercules produced Agent Orange during 1964 - 1969, not 1967 - 1968. 
• Vertac Chemical Corporation operated the plant site until 1986 not 1987 and 

therefore, could not have continued to produce 2, 4-D until 1987. 
• The Vertac Remedy was implemented in 1984 and completed in 1986, not 1996. 
• Vertac abandoned the Site on January 31,1987, not February 1987. 
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Please revise for these corrections. 

Response to 2: The O&MManual text on page 3 was revised to reflect the corrections 
requested above. 

3. 3.1 Fence, Gates, and Signage, page 6: 

a. Please include the distance between the signs depicting "No Trespassing" (i.e., every 
1000 feet). For example, "Signs depicting 'No Trespassing' are located along the 
perimeter fence every 1000 feet." 

Response to 3a: The O&M Manual text (Page 6) was revised to reflect that signage is located 
along the perimeter fence every 1000feet. 

b. Please state the Site is accessed via Hill Road. 

Response to 3b: A letter dated October 28, 2003 was mailed to notify ADEQ and EPA of the 
address change to Hill Road. The Marshall Road entrance is no longer in 
use. In addition, the O&M Manual text on page 6 was changed to show that 
the Vertac Site is accessed via Hill Road. 

4. 3.2 Communications, Page 6: Appendix C does not contain an inspection form called, 
"monitoring the communication system." Throughout this manual, several names of the 
forms in the text do not match with the actual forms. In addition, inspection forms are 
scattered among several appendices. We recommend all inspection forms be included in 
one location. Moreover, make the names of the inspection forms consistent with the text. 
One way to reduce confusion is to number the forms and make reference to the form 
numbers as well as the form names. 

Response to 4: The O&M Manual text has been changed to refer to the inspection forms by 
name and number and all inspection forms are now located in APPENDIX C. 
In addition, the inspection form for monitoring the communication system is 
called Inspection Form #2 Site Security and Communication. This change is 
also reflected in the O&M Manual text. 

5. 4.0 Leachate Collection System, page 7: According to the Phase I Remedial 
Investigation Report for Operable Unit 2 (December 1992), the Record of Decision for 
Operable Unit 2 (September 1996), and the Record of Decision for Operable Unit 3 
(September 1996), Vertac operated the plant site until 1986 not 1987. Vertac abandoned 
the site January 31, 1987. Please revise. 

Response to 5: The O&M Manual text on page 8 has been revised to reflect the change 
requested above. 

6. 4.1 Leachate Collection System Components, page 7: 
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a. Please submit a map(s) as a Figure(s) depicting the locations with labels of the 
french drain, manholes, pumping stations, leachate headers, and all other 
components of the Leachate Collection System. 

Response to 6a: Figures 4, 5, and 6 depict the locations with labels for the leachate headers 
and other components. Figure 3 depicts the location/labels for the French 
drain, manholes, and pumping stations. 

b. Thirteen (13) pump stations are specified in this section. Appendix E indicates a 
total of fourteen (14) pump stations. Make proper correction. 

Response to 6b: The Appendix E text was revised to state the correct number of pump stations 
(thirteen pump stations). 

1. 4.2 Leachate Collection System Start-up Procedures, page 8: Please define the 
acronym PLC. A list of all acronyms and their definitions should be included in the front 
of the document following the Table of Contents. 

Response to 7: A table of acronyms was added following the Table of Contents. In addition 
the acronym PLC stands for Programmable Logic Controller and it is defined 
on Page 9. 

8. 4.3 Routine Maintenance and Inspection, page 8: 

a. Please define the acronym LDS. A list of all acronyms and their definitions 
should be included in the front of the document following the table of contents. 

Response to 8a: A table of acronyms was added following the Table of Contents. In addition 
the acronym ICS stands for Leachate Collection System and it is defined on 
Page 8. 

b. At the minimum a bi-weekly inspection schedule for the inspection of the french 
drains leachate collection system is recommended. 

Response to 8b: The O&M Manual text has been changed to state that the french drain 
leachate collection system will be inspected on a bi-weekly basis on page 10. 

9. 5.0 Groundwater Recovery System, page 9: 

a. Please submit a map(s) as a Figure(s) depicting all of the components of the 
Groundwater Recovery System. 

Response to 9a: Figure 3 presents the location of the Groundwater Recovery System and 
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Extraction Wells. Figure 8 presents the components of the Groundwater 
Recovery System. 

b. Second paragraph: Section 3.0 is Site Security not groundwater. Correct 
accordingly. 

Response to 9b: The O&M Manual text (Page 11) was revised to reflect the change requested 
above. 

10. 5.1 Groundwater Recovery System Components, page 10: Please change "exists" to 
"exits." 

Response to 10: The O&M Manual text (Page 12) was revised to reflect the change requested 
above. 

11. 5.1 Groundwater Recovery System Components and 5.2 Groundwater Recovery 
System Startup Procedures, pages 9 - 10: Please revise for consistency and 
clarification when discussing the Groundwater Recovery System components. Is it the 
soils storage building, Groimdwater Recovery Building, or Grovmdwater Transfer 
Building? Is it the groundwater collection tank, Groimdwater storage tank, groundwater 
recovery tank, or groimdwater transfer tank? Regardless of the names used for the 
components, they must be consistent throughout the document. The purpose of 
compiling this Operations and Maintenance (O&M) Manual is to provide documentation 
of the O&M procedures for the Vertac Site and to eliminate confusion, especially for new 
personnel unfamiliar with the Site. 

Response to 11: The O&M Manual text (Pages 12) has been revised to reflect the changes 
requested above. The building in question is referred to as the Groundwater 
Transfer Building and the tank utilized for transporting the collected 
groundwater is the Groundwater Transfer Tank. 

12. 5.2.1 Groundwater Extraction Pnmp Start Up Sequence, page 11: In checklist item 
number 6, please change "permissive" to "permission" and change "al" to "all" in the 
bullet. 

Response to 12: The O&M Manual text (Page 13) was revised to reflect the changes requested 
above. 

13. 5.3 Routine Maintenance and Inspection, page 11: Appendix C does not contain an 
inspection form for the Groundwater Recovery System (GRS) as stated. Please submit a 
GRS inspection form. 

Response to 13: Inspection Form #3 Groundwater Recovery System was added to Appendix C 
and is referred to in Section 5.4 of the O&M manual. 
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14. 6.0 Landfill Monitoring, page 13: The location of the landfill on the Vertac Site is 
shown in Figure 3, not Figure 1 as stated. However, it is not labeled or identified as a 
landfill in Figme 3. Please revise the text and figures to correctly show the location of 
the landfill. 

Response to 14: Figure 3 now has the landfill labeled and the O&M Manual text (Page 14) 
has been revised to reference Figure 3. 

15. 6.0 Landfill Monitoring, pages 13 - 16: Please include a discussion on groundwater 
monitoring for the landfill. Please provide a map with an adequate scale depicting the 
landfill groundwater monitoring system. 

Response to 15: Figure 9 was added to include the location of the landfill monitoring system 
and a discussion on groundwater monitoring for the landfill has been added 
in Section 6.4 (PagelS) of the O&M Manual text 

16.6.2 Leachate Collection System and 6.3 Leak Detection System, pages 15 -16: 
Please explain in detail how damaged components of the Leachate Collection System 
(LCS) and the Leachate Detection System (LDS) will be repaired as necessary and clearly 
state that the design, plans and specifications for repairs will be submitted to EPA and 
ADEQ for approval should repairs be necessary. 

Response to 16: In the future, the ADEQ and USEPA will be notified in advance of all major, 
non-routine repairs that are planned for the various components of the 
Vertac Site remedy. In addition, the design plans and specifications for the 
major, non-routine repairs will be submitted to the USEPA and ADEQ for 
approval prior to commencement of the repair effort Section 6.2 and 6.3 of 
the O&M Manual text (Pages 16 -17) have been revised to reflect the 
changes concerning repairs and acquiring approval from the ADEQ and 
EPA prior to making major, non-routine repairs. It should be noted that 
LDS in the O&M Manual stands for Leak Detection System, not Leachate 
Detection System as stated above. 

17. 6,2 Leak Collection System; Page 15, Second Paragraph: Revise to show only the 
present method of leachate collection and removal. Once the pumping to the manhole or 
any other method is in place, revise this section to show modification to the system. 

Response to 17: The O&M Manual text (Page 16) was revised to reflect only current 
collection methods in Section 6.2. 

18. 6.3 Leak Detection System, Page 15: 

a. Specify the frequency of pumping the LDS pump. 
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Response to 18a: The O&MManual text Section 6.3(Page 17) was revised to reflect the 
frequency of twice a month for pumping the Leak Detection System. 

b. Change LCS to LDS. 

Response to 18b: The O&M Manual text Section 6.3(Page 17) was revised to reflect the 
change from Leachate Collection System to Leak Detection System. 

19. 7.0 Water Treatment System, pages 17 - 18: Please provide a map as a figure 
depicting the locations of the French drain manholes, Leachate Header 1, Leachate 
Header 2, Leachate Header 3, and all other major components of the Water Treatment 
System. Please provide drawings depicting the components of the Water Treatment 
System within and adjacent to the Water Treatment System Building. 

Response to 19: Figures 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 were added to the O&M Manual which depict the 
locations of the items requested above. 

20.7.2.1 Oil Water Separator Removal, Page 19: Specify the problems with the oil water 
separator tank. 

Response to 20: The O&M Manual text (Page 21) was revised to provide a discussion 
detailing the issues with the oil water separator. 

21. 8.0 Wastewater Discharge Monitoring, page 21: 

c. Outfall locations are not located in Figure 1. Please provide a map as a figure 
depicting the outfall locations. 

Response to 21c: The O&M Manual text (Page 23) was revised and Outfall 002 is now located 
on Figure 3, not Figure 1 as stated. 

d. It does not appear that Appendix G includes all relevant correspondence. For 
example, instead of the revised limits of 0.005ng/l, concentration limits of 0.001 
ng/1 and 0.002 ng/1 for dioxin (2, 3, 7, 8-TCDD) are reported. 

Response to 21 d: The limit for 2, 3, 7, 8-TCDD being utilizedfor the Vertac site is 0.0053 ng/l 
per the ADEQ letter (Massoud Arjmandi to Bruce Hough) dated October 
20, 2003. In addition. Part 1 of Appendix G has been edited to reflect a limit 
of0.0053 ng/l. 

22. 8.1 Treated Discharge Monitoring Limitations and Conditions, page 21: 

a. A Table 7-1 is referenced. Please revise Table 7-1 to Table 8-1. 
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Response to 22a: The O&MManual text (Page 23) was revised to reflect the change requested 
above. 

b. Please provide a complete and detailed sampling and analysis plan for sampling 
treated wastewater discharges. 

Response to 22b: The sampling and analysis plan outlining the procedures utilized for 
sampling treated wastewater is found in APPENDIX L Section 4.5. 

23. 8.2 Stormwater Discharge Monitoring Limitations and Conditions, pages 22 - 23: 
Please provide a complete and detailed sampling and analysis plan for sampling 
stormwater discharges. 

Response to 23: The sampling and analysis plan for stormwater discharge is found in 
Appendix K Section 2.5.3 and is referenced on page 24 of the O&M Manual 
text. 

24. 8.3 Sample Containers and Handling, page 23: In addition to individuals conducting 
the sampling having completed the 40 hours of OSHA 1910.120 (HAZWOPER) training, 
they also must maintain current status (i.e., 8-hour refresher courses) in the HAZWOPER 
training. Please revise to include the requirement of individuals maintaining current 
status in HAZWOPER training. 

Response to 24: The O&M Manual text Section 8.3 (Page 25) was revised to include the 
requirement of maintaining current status in HAZWOPER training (i.e., 8-
hour refresher courses). 

25.10.0 Sitewide Groundwater Sampling, pages 28 - 29: Randall Maud's name is 
misspelled. Please correct the spelling. 

Response to 25: The O&M Manual text Section 10.0 (Pages 31) was revised to correct the 
misspelling of Mr. Maud's name. 

26.10.1 Constituents For Analysis, page 28: It should be clearly stated that the list of 
constituents for analysis may be reduced only if approved by EPA and ADEQ. 

Response to 26: The O&M Manual text Section 10.1 (Page 31) was revised to show that 
ADEQ and EPA approval must be acquired prior to the removal of any 
constituents. 

27.10.4 Field Sampling Procedures, page 30: Please add to the first bullet to read 
"Containerize all purge water and dispose on-site in the Waste Water Treatment Plant." 

Response to 27: The O&M Manual text Section 10.6 (Page 32) has been revised to reflect the 
change requested above. 
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28.10.6 Decontamination of Sampling Equipment, page 30: Regardless of whether 
NAPLs are observed or not, all liquids must be collected during decontamination 
procedures and must be treated at the Waste Water Treatment Plant. Please revise the 
bullets to clearly state that this will be done. 

Response to 28: The O&M Manual text (Page 33) has been revised to reflect the change 
requested above. 

29.10.9 Sample Containers and Handling, page 31: In addition to individuals conducting 
the sampling having completed the 40 hours of OSHA 1910.120 (HAZWOPER) training, 
they also must maintain current status (i.e., 8-hour refresher courses) in the HAZWOPER 
training. Please revise to include the requirement of individuals maintaining current 
status in HAZWOPER training. 

Response to 29: The O&M Manual text Section 10.9 (Page 34) has been revised to include the 
requirement of maintaining current status in HAZWOPER training (i.e., 8-
hour refresher courses). 

30.10.10 Laboratory Quality Assurance/Quality Control, Page 32: Change the sentence, 
"The state of Arkansas may certify the laboratory analyzing the samples," to, "laboratory 
analyzing the samples must be Arkansas State certified." 

Response to 30: The O&M Manual text Section 10.10 (Page 35) has been revised to reflect the 
change requested above. 

10.11 Reporting, Page 32: The text specifies that progress reports are sent to EPA and ADEQ 
on an annual basis. Table 12-1, Reporting Requirements, states semi
annually, annually. Modify Table 12-1 to annual basis. 

Response to 30: Table 12-1 of the O&M Manual (Page 38) was revised to reflect that progress 
reports are sent to EPA and ADEQ annually. 

31.11.2.1 General, Page 33: 

e. Change2378TCDDto2,3,7,8-TCDD. 

Response to 31e: The O&M Manual text (Page 36) has been revised to reflect the requested 
change. 

f. Table 11-1, Hazardous Waste Management: Description and Storage/Disposal 
for the Leachate Interceptor Manholes are not accurate. They should be the same 
as the Landfill row. Revise accordingly. 

Response to 3 If: The O&M Manual text (Page 37) has been revised to reflect the requested 
change. 
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32. Appendix C Reporting Forms: Appendix C does not contain an inspection form for 
the Groundwater Recovery System (GRS) as stated. Please submit an inspection form for 
the GRS. 

Response to 32; Inspection Form #3Groundwater Recovery System located in Appendix C was 
added for the GRS. 

33. Appendix C Reporting Forms, North Landfill Inspection Form, Leachate Collection 
System: Specify the method of measurement for leachate above 2-feet in the sumps. 

Response to 33: Inspection Form #1 North Landfill located in Appendix C was added for the 
North Landfill. In addition. Section 6.2 (Page 16) of the O&M Manual text 
has been revised to specify the method of measurement for leachate below 2-
feet in the sumps. 

34. Appendix D Waste Water Treatment Plant (WWTP) Operations and Maintenance 
Manual: 

a. 2.3 Performance Criteria: In accordance with CERCLA 121(e)(1), a permit is not 
required but, the requirements of a permit must be met. Therefore, please explain 
why a permit number is listed and a permit is referenced. 

Response to 34a: The reference to a permit has been deleted as requested. 

b. In the Sitewide Operations and Maintenance Manual, Section 7.2 System 
Modifications, page 19, it states that the Oil Water Separator Tank, Acidification 
Process, Spent Carbon Hold Tank, and Sock Filter System were all removed from the 
Waste Water Treatment System. Therefore, please revise throughout Appendix D to 
include these system modifications. 

Response to 34b: Due to the age of the documents presented in Appendix D, we were unable to 
locate an electronic copy. Therefore a cover letter has been placed in the 
front of Appendix D explaining the modifications and notifying the reader to 
disregard further references of the aforementioned systems throughout 
Appendix D. 

35. Appendix E Leachate Collection System: There should not be any handwritten 
strikeouts, revisions, or notes in the margins. Please revwite Appendix E. 

Response to 35: Appendix E has been rewritten as requested. 

36. Appendix F Groundwater Recovery System: Appendix F is only a copy of Section 5, 
Operation and Maintenance Plan from the Final Remedial Design (July 1997). It clearly 
states that an O&M manual for the extraction and monitoring system (i.e.. Groundwater 
Recovery System) will include, but not limited to a list of bulleted items. It also states 
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that this O&M manual will be prepared and submitted to EPA after the system has been 
installed and is operational. Please submit a complete and detailed O&M manual for the 
Groundwater Recovery System which includes, but is not limited to the bulleted items in 
Section 5 of the Final Remedial Design. 

Response to 36: Please note that Appendix D contains the complete O&M Manual for the 
Groundwater Recovery System and Appendix F has been removed. 

37. Appendix G Discharge Limits Rocky Branch Creek: Please submit a sampling and 
analysis plan for the wastewater discharge monitoring. 

Response to 37: The Sampling and Analysis Plan for Wastewater Discharge is found in 
Section 4.5 of APPENDIX L. 

38. Appendix H Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan: 

a. 1.0 Introduction: According to the Phase I Remedial Investigation Report for 
Operable Unit 2 (December 1992), the Record of Decision for Operable Unit 2 
(September 1996), and the Record of Decision for Operable Unit 3 (September 1996); 

• Hercules produced Agent Orange during 1964 - 1969, not 1967 - 1968. 
• Vertac Chemical Corporation operated the plant site imtil 1986, not 1987 and 

therefore, could not have continued to produce 2, 4-D until 1987. 
• The Vertac Remedy was implemented in 1984 and completed in 1986, not 1996. 
• Vertac abandoned the Site on January 31,1987, not February 1987. 

Please revise for these corrections. 

Response to 38a: The Appendix H Section 1.0 (Page 3) text has been revised to reflect the 
corrections requested above. 

b. Table 1 Facility Data Sheet: The location for the Vertac Site is given as 1907 Hill 
Road in Jacksonville. However, previously the address for the Vertac Site has been 
1010 Marshall Road in Jacksonville. Also, a review of the ADEQ files lists the 
location (address) as 1010 Marshall Road in Jacksonville. Please explain if Hercules 
has changed the address for the Vertac Site. If the address has been changed for the 
Vertac Site, Hercules must notify EPA and ADEQ of such changes so the files and 
databases can be updated. 

Response to 38b: A letter was written and mailed to notify ADEQ and EPA of the address 
change to Hill Road. The Marshall Road entrance is no longer in use. In 
addition, the O&M Manual text (Appendix H Table 1) has been revised to 
show that the Vertac Site is located at 1907 Hill Road in Jacksonville, 
Arkansas. 
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c. 3.2.2 Drainage Area 2: Based on observations during a site visit on July 19, 1995, 
slope failures had occurred on the northwest slope of the Sedimentation Vault (Mount 
Vertac). During the site visit, repairs were underway and the entire northwest slope 
was to be covered with riprap. Therefore, the entire northwest slope was not covered 
with riprap in 1988 as stated. Please revise. 

Response to 38c: The O&M manual text Appendix H, Section 3.2.2 (Page 13) has been 
revised to reflect that the repair was performed in July of 1995, when the 
northwest slope of the Sedimentation Vault was covered with rip-rap. 

d. 3.2.3 Drainage Area 3: change "eat" to "east." 

Response to 38d: The O&M Manual text (page 13) has been revised to reflect this requested 
correction. 

e. 3.4 Materials Inventory and Appendix F Materials Inventory: According to the 
discussions with Genesis Environmental Consulting, Inc. (Hercules site contractor) 
during a May 14,2002 site visit and in an October 25, 2002 meeting, the sulfuric 
acid and caustic soda would be removed from the site or placed in the WWTP. Since 
the acidification process was removed from the WWTP (Section 7.2 System 
Modifications, page 19), explain why these chemicals are still present. 

Response to 38e: Please note that all of the acid and caustic has been removed from the 
Groundwater Transfer Building and was utilized in the pH Neutralization 
system (See Section 7.1.5. of the O&M Manual). 

f. 4.4 Sedimentation and Erosion Control: As stated previously, based on 
observations during a site visit on July 19,1995, the entire norAwest slope of Mount 
Vertac was undergoing repairs and was to be covered with riprap. Therefore, the 
entire northwest slope was not covered with riprap in 1988 as stated. Please revise. 

Response to 38f: The O&M Manual text (Appendix Hpage 23) has been revised to reflect that 
the repair was performed in July of 1995, when the northwest slope of the 
Sedimentation Vault was covered with rip-rap. 

39. Appendix K Sitewide Groundwater Monitoring: Do not include items marked out by 
hand or hand written changes on pages or in the margins. Please revise the Table of 
Contents to be consistent with the text of the Sitewide Grotmdwater Monitoring Plan. 
Please submit maps with an adequate scale for the groundwater recovery/containment and 
monitoring system and for the landfill groundwater monitoring system. 

Response to 39; APPENDIX K has been revised to take out any mark out or handwritten 
changes. Figure 3 of the O&M Manual presents the groundwater recovery 
and monitoring system. In addition, the Table of Contents has been revised 
and is now consistent with the Groundwater Monitoring Plan text. 
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40. Appendix L Final Remedial Design for OU#3: Pages 2-5 and Figures 2-10, pages 2-24 
were both misfed when copied. Please revise these pages. In addition, throughout the 
entire Sitewide Operations and Maintenance Manual there are some other pages that were 
miscopied but are somewhat readable. Please review the Sitewide Operations and 
Maintenance Manual and revise as necessary. 

Response to 40: In addition to the corrections above being made, the entire O&M manual has 
been reviewed and recopied as necessary. 

41. There are no Operation and Maintenance procedures for the Sedimentation Vault (Mount 
Vertac), the North Burial Area, and the Reasor-Hill Landfill Area. Please submit O&M 
procedures for these areas. 

Response to 41: Section 13 has been added to the O&M manual (page 40) to present the 
Operation and Maintenance procedures for the Sedimentation Vault (Mount 
Vertac), the North Burial Area, and the Reasor-Hill Landfill Area. 

42. An issue that is important to ADEQ and EPA which was discussed with Genesis 
Environmental Consulting, Inc. during a May 14, 2002 site visit and in an October 25, 
2002 meeting, is to be able to obtain and keep an accurate record for the date, pumping 
duration, and the volume of leachate pumped from each of the manhole sumps. Please 
make proper modifications to the system design to make it possible to collect the above 
data. Revise this manual accordingly. 

Response to 42: Section 4.3 (page 10) was edited to present the procedures to record the date, 
pumping duration, and volume for each manhole and extraction well on a 
spreadsheet. 

Hercules Incorporated is pleased to submit this response to the ADEQ's comments. If you have 
any questions or require any additional information, do not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

L 
Tim Hassett, P.E. 
Site Project Manager 
Hercules Incorporated 
SHERA Division 
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ARKANSAS 
Department of Environmental Quality 

May 4, 2007 

Terracon 
Attention; David Jaros, P.G., R.E.M., 
Site Manager 
1400 West Baseline 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72209 

Re: Vertac Superfund Site - Outfall 002 Sampling Reduction Request 
AFIN # 60-00028 

Dear Mr. Jaros: 

The Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality has reviewed Terracon's request for sampling 
frequency reductions at Outfall 002 and offer the following response. 

1) Mercury should not be removed from the Permit until tests are conducted using EPA Method 
1631 which has a MQL of 0.0002 ug/1 and the levels are proven to be below the water quality 
standards. (At this time, the facility is using EPA Method 245.1 which has a MQL of 0.2 
ug/1 which is above the water quality standard.) 

2) There are no objections to the removal of Silver, as well as DDT and metabolites. This request is 
approved due to the number of tests which have been conducted and shown to have no detection. 

3) Cadmium, Chromium, Lead, Heptachlor Epoxide, Nitrate + Nitrite, and Cyanide should not be 
removed until a minimum of 24 tests have been conducted with no detection. 

4) A determination on reducing the monitoring frequency for Oil and Grease, Copper, Selenium, 
and Toluene caimot be made until data showing the levels of those parameters in the effluent 
have been examined. Data showing the percentage of the tests during which those parameters 
have been detected is not sufficient to determine a new sampling frequency. 

If you have any questions, please contact me at 501-682-0855. 

Sincerely, 

Kin Siew, P.E. 
Engineer Supervisor 
Technical Branch 



llsrracQn 
11400 West Baseline 

Little Rock, Arkansas 72209 
Phone 501 455.2199 

Fax 501 455.4547 

December 13, 2007 

Mr. Kin Slew 
Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality 
Hazardous Waste Division 
5301 North Shore Drive 
North Little Rock. AR 72118-5317 

Re: HERCULES-VERTAC SITE DISCHARGE MONITORING - OCTOBER 2007 

Dear Mr. Slew: 

Terracon Consultants, Inc. (Terracon) is pleased to submit the analytical data for the 
Outfall 002 sample point located at the Hercules-Vertac site for the month of October 
2007 on behalf of Hercules Incorporated (Hercules). This data is being submitted in 
accordance with discharge limitations and monitoring requirements. 

October 2007 

Test America. - 10/03/07, 10/9/07, 10/16/07, & 10/23/07 
Pace Analytical Services, Inc.- 10/23/07 

It should be noted that there was a 2,3,7,8-TCDD detection of 0.017 ng/L on 10/3/07. 
The site resampled for 2,3,7,8-TCDD on 10/23/07 and split the sample between Test 
America (TA) and Pace Analytical Services, Inc.(Pace) The resample results for 2,3,7,8-
TCDD from Pace were nondetect at 0.005 ng/L. The other split sample from TA had a 
detection of 0.0018 ng/L for 2,3,7,8-TCDD for the resampling event. 

There have been no procedural changes at the Wastewater Treatment Plant and the 
effluent water from Carbon Bed #2 and Carbon Bed #3 were nondetect for phenols and 
phenoxyherbicides during the resampling period. Previous detections of 2,3,7,8-TCDD 
have been associated with detections of phenols and phenoxyherbicides in the effluent 
waters from Carbon Bed #2 and Carbon Bed #3. 

Based on the previous detections of 2,3,7,8-TCDD in Outfall 002 associated with 
detections of phenols and phenoxyherbicides in the effluent waters from Carbon Bed #2 
and Carbon Bed #3 and the nondetect results from the split samples with Pace, it is 
surmised that the detections of 2,3,7,8-TCDD from TA are false positives. 

11400 \Vest Baseline Road | Little Rock, AR 72209 | 501.455.2199 | Fax 501.455.4547 
www.terracon.com i Offices Nationwide 



Hercules-Vertac Site October 2007 DMR 
December 5, 2007 

Based on the discrepancies between the two laboratories, the site is preparing spike 
split samples with 2,3,7,8-TCDD to check the accuracy of the laboratories. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at your convenience. 

Sincerely, 

nierracon 

David Jaros David Hopkins, P.O. 
Site Manager Project Manager 

Enclosures 
CO B. Hougti - Hercules Plaza 

P. Allen - EPA, Dallas, TX 
8. Louie - ADH 
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Ilerracon 
11400 West Baseline 

Little Rock, Arkansas 72209 
Ptione 501.455.2199 

Fax 501.455.4547 

January 22, 2008 

Mr. Kin Slew 
Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality 
Hazardous Waste Division 
5301 North Shore Drive 
North Little Rock. AR 72118-5317 

Re: HERCULES-VERTAC SITE DISCHARGE MONITORING - NOVEMBER 2007 

Dear Mr. Siew: 

Terracon Consultants, Inc. (Terracon) is pleased to submit the analytical data for the 
Outfall 002 sample point located at the Hercules-Vertac site for the month of November 
2007 on behalf of Hercules Incorporated (Hercules). This data is being submitted in 
accordance with discharge limitations and monitoring requirements. 

November 2007 

Test America. - 11/01/07, 11/06/07,11/15/07, 11/20/07, & 11/28/07 
Pace Analytical Services, Inc.- 11/28/07 

It should be noted that there was a 2,3,7,8-TCDD detection of 0.029 ng/L on 11/1/07. 
The site resampled for 2,3,7,8-TCDD on 11/28/07 and split the sample between Test 
America (TA) and Pace Analytical Services, Inc.(Pace) The resample result for 2,3,7,8-
TCDD from Pace and TA were at 0.0067 ng/L and 0.012 ng/L respectively. 

There have been no procedural changes at the Wastewater Treatment Plant. There 
were no detections of phenols, phenoxyherbicides, or toluene associated with the Outfall 
002 sampling event. In addition, phenols were not detected in the Outfall 002 
associated with the 11/28/07 sample event. The past detections of 2,3,7,8-TCDD have 
been associated with detections of phenols, phenoxyherbicides, or toluene in the Outfall 
002. It should also be noted that the 12/3/07 sampling event for 2,3,7,8-TCDD was 
nondetect. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at your convenience. 

11400 West Baseline Road | Little Rock. AR 72209 | 501.455.2199 | Fax 501.455.4547 
www.terracon.com | Offices Nationwide 



Hercules-Vertac Site November 2007 DMR 
January 22,2008 

Sincerely, 
llerracon 

David Jaros David Hopkins, P.G. 
Site Manager Project Manager 

Enclosures 
CO B. Hough - Hercules Plaza 

P. Allen - EPA, Dallas, TX 
8. Louie-ADH 
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ARKANSAS 
Department of Environmental Quality 

March 18, 2008 

Hercules Incorporated 
Attention: Bruce J Hough, Director 
Environmental Engineering and Remediation Safety, 
Health, Environment & Regulation Affairs 
Hercules Research Center 
500 Hercules Road 
Wilmington, DE 19808-1599 

Re: Vertac Superfund Site, Unpermitted Release (AFIN: 60-00028) 

Dear Mr. Hough: 

On February 21,2008, David Jaros, P.G., and David Hopkins P.G., of Terracon reported to the 
Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality, Hazardous Waste Division (ADEQ) that there 
was an unpermitted release of Equalization Tank (EQ tank) water at the Hercules-Vertac site in 
Jacksonville, Arkansas on February 17,2008. The release commingled with storm water runoff 
which eventually flowed into Rocky Branch Creek. Soil samples were collected by Terracon's 
staff on February 19, 2008 from the observed nmoff area for analysis of phenols and herbicides. 

As soon as the soil analysis results are available but no later than 15 days from the receipt of this 
letter, please submit a report to ADEQ providing a summary of the event, including an 
explanation of how an automatic valve on one of the sand filters got stuck halfway open causing 
the unpermitted release (e.g. root causes) and what measures will be taken to prevent a release 
from occurring again. 

If you have any questions, please contact me at (501) 862-0855 or siew@adeq.state.ar.us. 

Sincerely, 

Kin Siew, P.E. 
Engineer Supervisor 
Hazardous Waste Division 

cc: Mo Shaffi, Assistant Chief, Water Division 
Philip Allen, P.E., EPA Region 6 
David Jaros, P.G., Terracon 
David Hopkins, P.G., Terracon 

ARKANSAS DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY 
5301 NORTHSHORE DRIVE / NORTH LITTLE ROCK / ARKANSAS 72118-5317 / TELEPHONE 501-682-0744 / FAX 501-682-0880 

www adeq state ar.us 
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Ilerracon 
25809 1-30 

Bryant, Arkansas 72022 
Phone 501 847 9292 

Fax 501 847.9210 

April 8, 2008 

Mr. Kin Siew 
Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality 
Hazardous Waste Division 
5301 North Shore Drive 
North Little Rock. AR 72118-5317 

Re: Response to the ADEQ letter dated March 18, 2008 Concerning an Overflow 
Release at the Hercules-Vertac Site (AFIN: 60-00028) 

This letter is in response to the ADEQ letter dated March 18, 2008 to Bruce Hough of 
Hercules Incorporated concerning an overflow release at the Hercules-Vertac site (AFIN: 
60-00028). The letter requested a summary of the incident, soil sample results, and 
actions taken to prevent the future incidents. 

Incident 

An incident occurred on Sunday 2/17/08 at the Hercules-Vertac site. David Jaros (Site 
Supervisor) was remotely operating the plant over the weekend due to the amount of 
rainfall the site had recently received and the poor weather forecast for the weekend. 
The Water Treatment Plant (Plant) was in operation on Friday 2/15/08 until about 
midnight. The Equalization Tanks (EQ tanks) were each at approximately 15% capacity 
at that time. Mr. Jaros logged in several times on Saturday to check the capacity of the 
EQ tanks. When the Plant was last checked on Saturday night at approximately 
midnight, the tanks were still not to capacity, therefore, the Plant was not turned on to 
treat. 

When Mr. Jaros checked the Plant Sunday morning around 9:00 am, the EQ tanks' 
capacities were at 101% and 70%. The EQ tanks were full enough to warrant operating 
the Plant at that time. However, it was noted that the influent flow meter for the Plant 
was reading approximately 40 gal/min. The two pumps that operate the Plant were off at 
this time and the effluent flow meter for the Plant was reading 0 gal/min. Mr. Jaros 
thought that there might have been a pipe failure beyond the influent flow meter in the 
Plant system. This would explain the 40 gal/min reading influent and 0 gal/min effluent. 

At this point, Mr. Jaros left his house to do a visual inspection of the Plant When he 
arrived at the site, the inside berm in the Plant area was full of water. This area drains to 
an outside sump which was also full of water and draining off the parking lot into a ditch 
The ditch flows into Rocky Branch Creek. The site received a total of 1.5 inches on 
Saturday so the runoff was a mixture of stormwater and EQ tank water. Upon inspection 
of the Plant, the cause of the EQ tank water mixing with stormwater was discovered. 
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Three items had to fail for this to occur; 
• The valve on the first EQ tank (TK-002) did not close after treatment was completed 

on Friday night. 
• A valve on the online sand filter was halfway open. 
• The sump pump (TK-007) failed to engage when the outside sump was full. 

Mr. Jaros switched the sand filters and this closed the half-open valve. Mr. Jaros was 
also able to start the sump pump (TK-007). The sump pump was then able to evacuate 
the remaining EQ tank water/stormwater mixture back into the EQ tanks. These actions 
stopped the runoff almost immediately. 

It has been estimated that less than 20,000 gallons of EQ tank water mixed with 
stormwater as runoff over an 8-10 hour period. Based on the analytical data (dated 
2/12/08 from Arkansas Analytical) from the influent concentration of the equalization 
water, it was estimated that 3.5 pounds of phenols and 14 pounds of herbicides would 
have been associated with the 20,000 gallons of EQ tank water as a worst case 
scenario. 

Soil Samples and Results 

Five soil samples were collected on 2/19/08 from the following areas for analysis 
(phenols and herbicides): 

8-1 The area where the surface runoff from the parking lot ran (sheet flow) onto the 
soil. 
S-2 The ditch that drains the sheet flow area (8-1 area). 
8-3 The ditch that receives runoff from the 8-2 area. 
8-4 The area in Rocky Branch Creek where the previous ditch discharges (8-3 
area). 
8-5 An upgradient control source. 

A copy of the sample results and a figure showing the sampling locations are attached 
with this letter The soil samples (8-1 - 84) were collected in the surface soil directly 
downgradient from the mixing area. 8oil sample 8-5 was collected upgradient from the 
mixing area and is utilized as a control sample. 

The only detection was at 8-1 in the area closest to where the mixed water sheetflowed 
off the parking lot on to the surface soils (8ee Figure 1). This detection was for 2,4,5-T 
at 0.110 mg/kg which was just above the detection limit at <0.104 mg/kg. It should be 
noted that the Region 6 Human Health Medium 8creening Level 2008 for an Industrial 
Outdoor Worker for 2,4,5-T is 6,800 mg/kg in soil. All other parameters for all of the 
samples were nondetect including the upgradient control sample 

Causes and Remedies 

It was determined that the control panel dial was not fully engaged in the operating mode 
which caused the valve on the sandfilter to become stuck halfway open. The dial's 
indicator marks are now marked in white to better distinguish when the sandfilters are in 
the proper mode of operation. The only time the control dials are changed is during the 
backwashing of the sandfilters and when switching from one sandfilter to another A 
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properly aligned after the backwashing or switching of the sandfilters. These actions 
should prevent any further incidents of this nature associated with the sandfilters-

A blown fuse was determined to be the cause of the failures associated with the sump 
pump in TK-007 and the valve's failure to close at TK-002. Blown fuses are a very 
infrequent occurrence and may be due to lighting from the storm that weekend. The 
fuses were replaced and TK-007 and TK-002 now function properly. The programmable 
logic computer (PLC) with the fuses will be checked after any thunderstorms. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at your convenience. 

Sincerely, 

llerracon 

^Oavid Jar^s, R.E.M, P.G 
Site Manager 

Attachments: 
Figure 1- Soil Sample Location Map 
Soil Analytical Results 

Enclosures 
cc B. Hough - Hercules Plaza 

P Allen - EPA, Dallas. TX 

\M\ 
David Hopkinsf P.G 
Project Manager 
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11701 1-30 BIdg I, Sic 115 - Little Rock, AR 72209 
501-455-3233 Fax 501-455-6118 

04 March 2008 

David Jaros 
Hercules 
1907 Hill Rd 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 

RE; Soil Samples 

SDG Number: 0802273 

Enclosed are the results of analyses for samples received by the laboratory on 
21-Feb-08 16:48. If you have any questions concerning this report, please feel free to 
contact me. 

Sincerely, 

Norma James 
President 



04 March 2008 

David Jaros 
Hercules 
1907 Hill Rd. 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 
Project: Soil Samples 

Date Received: 21-Feb-08 16:48 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS 

Lab Number: 0802273-01 
Sample Name: SI 

Date/Time Collected: 2/19/08 16:00 
Sample Matrix: Soil 

Herbicides Units Result Date/Time Analyzed Batch Method 
2,4,5-T mg/kg 0.110 3/3/08 20:29 A803014 8151A/615 

2,4,5-TP (Silvex) mg/kg <0 104 3/3/08 20:29 A803014 8151A/615 
2,4,6-T mg/kg <0 104 3/3/08 20:29 A803014 8151 A/615 

2,4-D mg/kg <0 414 3/3/08 20:29 A803014 8151A/615 
2,6-0 mg/kg <0 414 3/3/08 20:29 A803014 8151/V615 

DCAA [surr] % 71.1 3/3/08 20:29 A803014 8151A/615 

Phenols Units Result Date/Time Analyzed Batch Method 
Phenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 19:42 A802252 604/8140 

2-Chlorophenol mg/kg < too 2/22/08 19:42 A802252 604/8140 
2,4-Dichlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 19:42 A802252 604/8140 

4-Chlorophenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 19:42 A802252 604/8140 
2,6-Dichlorophenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 19:42 A802252 604/8140 

2,4,6-T richlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 19:42 A802252 604/8140 
2,4,5-Trlchlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 19:42 A802252 604/8140 
2.3,6-Trlchlorophenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 19:42 A802252 604/8140 
2-Fluorophenol [surr] % 65.4 2/22/08 19:42 A802252 604/8140 

2,4,6-Trlbromophenol [surr] % 102 2/22/08 19:42 A802252 604/8140 

This report must be reproduced In its entirety Page 2 of 7 



04 March 2008 

David Jaros 
Hercules 
1907 Hill Rd. 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 
Project: Soil Samples 

Date Received: 21-Feb-08 16:48 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS 

Lab Number: 0802273-02 
Sample Name: S2 

Date/Time Collected: 2/19/08 16:10 
Sample Matrix: Soil 

Herbicides Units Result Date/Time Analyzed Batch Method 
2,4,5-T mg/kg <0 111 3/3/08 21:11 A803014 8151A/615 

2,4,5-TP (Silvex) mg/kg <0111 3/3/08 21:11 A803014 8151 A/615 
2,4.6-T mg/kg <0 111 3/3/08 21:11 A803014 8151A/615 

2.4-D mg/kg <0.444 3/3/08 21:11 A803014 8151/V615 
2,6-D mg/kg <0 444 3/3/08 21:11 A803014 8151A/615 

DCAA [surr] % 66 7 3/3/08 21:11 A803014 8151A/615 

Phenols Units Result Date/Time Analyzed Batch Method 
Phenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 19:11 A802252 604/8140 

2-Chlorophenoi mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 19:11 A802252 604/8140 
2,4-Dlchlorophenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 19:11 A802252 604/8140 

4-Chlorophenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 19:11 A802252 604/8140 
2,6-Dlchlorophenol mg/kg < 1 00 2)22/08 19:11 A802252 604/8140 

2,4,6-T richlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 19:11 A802252 604/8140 
2,4,5-Trichlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 19:11 A802252 604/8140 
2,3,6-Trichlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 19:11 A802252 604/8140 
2-Fluorophenol [surr] % 61 1 2/22/08 19:11 A802252 604/8140 

2,4,6-Tribromophenol [surr] % 84 7 2/22/08 19:11 A802252 604/8140 

Page 3 of 7 This report must hie reproduced in Its entirety 



04 March 2008 

David Jaros 
Hercules 
1907 Hill Rd. 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 
Project: Soil Samples 

Date Received: 21-Feb-08 16:48 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS 

Lab Number: 0802273-03 
Sample Name: S3 

Date/Time Collected: 2/19/08 16:20 
Sample Matrix: Soil 

Herbicides Units Result Date/Time Analyzed Batch Method 
2,4,5-T mg/kg <0 110 3/3/08 21:53 A803014 8151A/615 

2,4,5-TP (Silvex) mg/kg <0.110 3/3/08 21:53 A803014 8151A/615 
2,4,6-T mg/kg <0110 3/3/08 21:53 A803014 815W615 

2,4-D mg/kg < 0 439 3/3/08 21:53 A803014 8151A/615 
2,6-D mg/kg <0 439 3/3/08 21:53 A803014 8151/V615 

DCAA [surr] % 652 3/3/08 21:53 A803014 8151A/615 

Phenols Units Result Date/Time Analvzed Batch Method 
Phenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 18:40 A802252 604/8140 

2-Chlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 18:40 A802252 604/8140 
2,4-Dichlorophenol mg/kg <1 00 2/22/08 18:40 A802252 604/8140 

4-Chlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 18:40 A802252 604/8140 
2,6-Dlchlorophenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 18:40 A802252 604/8140 

2,4,6-T richiorophenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 18:40 A802252 604/8140 
2,4,5-T richiorophenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 18:40 A802252 604/8140 
2,3,6-Trichlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 18:40 A802252 604/8140 
2-Fluorophenol [surr] % 61 9 2/22/08 18:40 A802252 604/8140 

2,4,6-Tribromophenol [surr] % 858 2/22/08 18:40 A802252 604/8140 

Page 4 of 7 This report must be reproduced In Its entirety 



04 March 2008 

David Jaros 
Hercules 
1907 Hill Rd. 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 
Project: Soil Samples 

Date Received: 21-Feb-08 16:48 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS 

Lab Number: 0802273-04 
Sample Name: S4 

Date/Time Collected: 2/19/08 16:50 
Sample Matrix: Soil 

Herbicides Units Result Date/Time Analyzed Batch Method 
2,4,5-T mg/kg <0 115 3/3/08 22:35 A803014 8151A/615 

2,4,5-TP (Silvex) mg/kg <0 115 3/3/08 22:35 A803014 8151A/615 
2,4,6-T mg/kg <0 115 3/3/08 22:35 A803014 8151A/615 

2,4-D mg/kg <0 459 3/3/08 22:35 A803014 8151A/615 
2,6-D mg/kg < 0 459 3/3/08 22:35 A803014 815W615 

DCAA [surr] % 57.2 3/3/08 22:35 A803014 8151A/615 

Phenols Units Result Date/Time Analyzed Batch Mpfhod 
Phenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 20:43 A802252 604/8140 

2-Chlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 20:43 A802252 604/8140 
2,4-Dichlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 20:43 A802252 604/8140 

4-Chlorophenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 20:43 A802252 604/8140 
2,6-Dlchlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 20:43 A802252 604/8140 

2,4,6-T richlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 20:43 A802252 604/8140 
2,4,5-T richlorophenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 20:43 A802252 604/8140 
2,3,6-Trichlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 20:43 A802252 604/8140 
2-Fluorophenol [surr] % 824 2/22/08 20:43 A802252 604/8140 

2,4,6-Tribromophenol [surr] % 895 2/22/08 20:43 A802252 604/8140 

Page 5 of 7 This report must be reproduced in its entirety 



04 March 2008 

David Jaros 
Hercules 
1907 Hill Rd. 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 
Project: Soil Samples 

Date Received: 21-Feb-08 16:48 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS 

Lab Number: 0802273-05 
Sample Name: S5 

Date/Time Collected: 2/19/08 16:40 
Sample Matrix: Soil 

Herbicides Units Result Date/Time Analyzed Batch Method 
2,4,5-T mg/kg < 0 124 3/3/08 23.16 A803014 8151A/615 

2,4,5-TP (Silvex) mg/kg < 0 124 3/3/08 23:16 A803014 8151A/615 
2,4,6-T mg/kg <0 124 3/3/08 23:16 A803014 8151/V615 

2,4-0 mg/kg < 0 496 3/3/08 23:16 A803014 8151A/615 
2,6-0 mg/kg <0 496 3/3/08 23:16 A803014 8151A/615 

OCAA [surr] % 564 3/3/08 23:16 A803014 8151 A/615 

Phenols Units Result Date/Time Analyzed Batch Method 
Phenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 20:12 A802252 604/8140 

2-Chlorophenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 20:12 A802252 604/8140 
2,4-Dichlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 20:12 A802252 604/8140 

4-Chlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 20:12 A802252 604/8140 
2,6-Dichlorophenol mg/kg < 1 00 2/22/08 20:12 A802252 604/8140 

2,4,6-T richlorophenol mg/kg <1.00 2/22/08 20:12 A802252 604/8140 
2,4,5-Trichlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 20:12 A802252 604/8140 
2,3,6-Trichlorophenol mg/kg < 1.00 2/22/08 20:12 A802252 604/8140 
2-Fluorophenol [surr] % 56.1 2/22/08 20:12 A802252 604/8140 

2,4,6-Trlbromophenol [surr] % 82 1 2/22/08 20:12 A802252 604/8140 
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04 March 2008 

David Jaros 
Hercules 
1907 Hill Rd. 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 
Project: Soil Samples 

Date Received: 21-Feb-08 16:48 

QUALITY CONTROL RESULTS 
Phenols 

Batch: A802252 (Soil); Prepared: 22-Feb-08 09:25 

Blank LOS MS MSD/RPD 

2,3,6-T richiorophenol < 1.00 mg/kg 73.7 % 68.4 % 71.5%/11.0 

2,4,5-T richiorophenol < 1.00 mg/kg 75.3 % 70 9 % 73.8%/10.5 

2,4,6-T richiorophenol < 1.00 mg/kg 73.8 % 68.6 % 69.9%/8.41 

2,4-Dichlorophenoi < 1.00 mg/kg 74.8 % 67.8 % 69.6%/9.15 

2,6-Dichlorophenol < 1.00 mg/kg 76.4 % 68.3 % 69.7 % / 8.64 

2-Chlorophenol < 1.00 mg/kg 74.4 % 66.7 % 67.1 %/7.14 

4-Chlorophenol <1.00 mg/kg 78.6 % 71.3 % 72.8%/8.55 

Phenol < 1.00 mg/kg 73.9 % 66.4% 66.9%/7.36 

Surrogate: 2,4,6-Tribromophenol 103 % 93.8 % 82.2 % 78.8 % 

Surrogate: 2-Fluorophenol 77.1 % 75.6 % 66.0 % 66.9 % 

Herbicides 

Batch: A803014 (Soil); Prepared: 03-Mar-08 17:01 

Blank LOS MS MSD/RPD 

2,4,5-TP (Silvex) < 0.125 mg/kg 95.6 % 95.1 % 100%/527 

2,4-D < 0.500 mg/kg 68.7 % 65.7 % 672%/2.18 

Surrogate: DCAA 52.6 % 62.8 % 47.3 % 47.8 % 

All Analysis performed according to EPA approved methodology when available 
SW846, Revised December, 1996; EPA 600/4-79-020, Revised March, 1983; Standard Methods, 20th Edition 
Instrument calibration and quality control samples performed at or above frequency specified in analytical method 

Reviewed by: 
Norma James 
President 

Page 7 of 7 This report must be reproduced in its entirety 
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llerracon 
25809 Interstate 30 

Bryant, Arkansas 72022 
Phone 501 847 9292 

Fax 501 847.9210 
July 25. 2008 

Mr. Philip Allen 
U S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Superfund Branch (6SF -AP) 
1445 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200 
Dallas, TX 75202 - 2733 

Re: Vertac Superfund Site - Sedimentation Vault Landfill. 

Terracon Consultants, Inc. on behalf of Hercules Incorporated has completed the attached 
Slope Repair Plan associated with erosion that occurred on the Sedimentation Vault Landfill 
(SVL) at the Vertac Site, located in Jacksonville, Arkansas. 

Terracon and Hercules are currently in the process of obtaining a qualified contractor to 
perform the proposed construction as presented in the attached plan. It is anticipated that 
the repair activities will take place during the period of August through October 2008. This 
plan is being sent to you for informational purposes and to inform you of our progress in 
regard to the repair. 

If have any questions, please feel free to contact me at (501) 847-9292 or 
kebown@terracon.com at your convenience. 

Sincerely, 
1lei 

Bown, P.E." 
Engineering Department Manager 

David Hopkins,P.G 
Office Manager 

CO. Ryan Benefield, HWD, ADEQ 
T D. Hassett - Hercules 

N:\Projects\2008\35067112\Vertac Slope Repair Workplan 062508 doc 

Delivering Success for Clients and Employees 
www.terracon.com 



Slope Repair Plan SVL, Vertac Facility 

SLOPE REPAIR PLAN 
SEDIMENTATION VAULT LANDFILL 

VERTAC FACILITY 

INTRODUCTION 

Excessive erosion was identified on the northern face of the Sedimentation Vault Landfill 
(SVL) at the Vertac Facility in April 2008. The slope erosion area is located in the same 
general vicinity as occurred in January 2005 and was subsequently repaired in August 
2005. Terracon performed a site visit to review the erosion area and prepared a 
topographic survey of the SVL at the Vertac facility The following is noted: 

• The erosion area measures approximately 100' wide by 100' long on the north slope 
of the SVL. 

• The erosion appears to be confined to the vegetative layer and upper clay layer. 
• The erosion occurred on the upper surface and apparently occurred due to 

excessive saturation during rain events in March and April 2008. 
• The side slopes on the north face of the SVL are steep, approximately 3 (horizontal) 

to 1 (vertical). 
• The top of the Landfill is relatively flat sloping to the northwest at approximately 3 to 

4 percent. 
• A low area exists on the top of the Landfill near the north edge where storm water 

may accumulate and pond. 

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION 

Terracon and Hercules Incorporated propose to repair the north slope of the SVL using a 
combination of compacted clay and rip rap material. Based upon previous placement of 
riprap on the west slope of the SVL the placement of riprap should provide a simple and 
effective way to maintain the north slope of the Landfill. In addition, the rip rap should 
eliminate future problems with the effected portion of the north slope of the Landfill. 

Hercules Incorporated proposes to contract with a qualified contractor to perform 
construction activities on the north slope and top of the SVL. The proposed construction 
activities will generally consist of the following: 

1. Excavate the unsuitable material (vegetation, topsoil and clay) from the erosion 
area; 

2 Placement of compacted clay layer on the north slope to the approximate grade that 
existed prior to the erosion The clay backfill will be compacted to a minimum 90% 
of the maximum dry density and above optimum moisture according to ASTM D698. 
A nuclear gauge will be used to verify the moisture/density of the clay backfill 
according to ASTM D2922 The clay subgrade will be tested at a frequency of one 
test per 500 square feet of back filled area. 

Terracon Project 35087112 1 July, 2008 



Slope Repair Plan SVL, Vertac Facility 

3. Placement of compacted clay layer on a low area on the top of the landfill, 

4 Grade the top and north slope of the SVL; 

5. Placement of a non-woven geotextile on the north slope of the SVL; 

6 Placement of riprap on the north slope of the SVL, 

7. A vegetative support layer will be prepared for seeding on the disturbed areas of the 
SVL The top three inches of the vegetative support layer will be scarified in 
preparation for lime, seed and fertilizer. 

The proposed construction limits and the area proposed for receiving riprap will be limited 
to the northwest portion of the slope, as shown on FIGURE 1 

The contractor selected will be required to provide labor, equipment, and the materials 
necessary to repair the slope and re-grade the top of the SVL to improve storm water 
drainage management system. In conjunction with the outlined tasks, construction quality 
assurance (CQA) and construction oversight will be provided. As-built drawings of the 
completed slope repair will be prepared by Terracon and maintained in the onsite records. 

Terracon Project 35087112 2 July, 2008 





ATTACHMENT 3 

SITE INSPECTION CHECKLIST 



FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SITE VISIT CHECKLIST 

L SITE INFORMATION 

Site Name: Vertac, Inc., Superfund Site Date of Inspection: June 24, 2008 

Location and Region: Jacksonville, Arkansas/Region 6 EPA ID: ARD000023440 

Agency, office, or company leading the five-year 
review: 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 6 

Weather/temperature: Clear to partly cloudy, 
light winds from the south at 3 to 6 miles per 
hour, temperatures of 80 to 93 °F. 

Remedy Includes: (Check all that apply) 
^ Landfill cover/containment 
^ Access controls 
^ Institutional controls 

1^ Ground water pump and treatment 
1X1 Surface water collection and treatment 
Z] Other (Monitored natural attenuation) 

Inspection team roster attached ^ Site map attached (See Figure 2 of Attachments: 
report) 

n. INTERVIEWS (Check all that apply) 

1. O&M Site Manager David Jaros, P.O. 
Name 

Site Manager June 24. 2008 
Title 

Interviewed: O by mail ^ at office Q by phone Phone no. 
Problems, suggestions: ^ Report attached (See Attachment 5) 

Date 
501-847-9292. Ext 318 

2. O&M Staff Thomas Earl Pilgrim 
Name 

Senior Technician June 24. 2008 
Title 

Interviewed: Q by mail ^ at office Q by phone Phone no. 
Problems, suggestions: ^ Report attached (See Attachment 5) 

Date 

3. Local regulatory authorities and response agencies (i.e.; State and Tribal offices, emergency 
response office, police department, office of public health or environmental health, zoning office, 
recorder of deeds, or other city and county offices, etc.). Fill in all that apply. 

Agency. 

Contact 

Arkansas Department of Environmental Oualitv lADEOJ 

Annette Cusher 
Name 

Problems, suggestions: 

Engineer Supervisor 
Title 

June 24. 2008 
Date 

501-682-0841 
Phone no. 

Report attached (See Attachment 5) 

Agency. 

Contact 

ADEO 

Dianna Kilbum 
Name 

Problems, suggestions: 

Geologv Supervisor 
Title 

June 24. 2008 501-682-0844 
Date 

I Report attached (See Attachment 5) 

Phone no. 



4. Other interviews (optional): Reports attached to Five-Year Review Report 
Mr. Phillip Carlisle, Concerned Citizens Coalition, 501-985-4038 
Ms. Shirley Louie, Arkansas Department of Health, 501-661-2833 
Mayor Tommy Swaim, City of Jacksonville, 501-982-3146 
Mr. Tim Hassett, Hercules Inc., 302-995-3456 

m. ON-SITE DOCUMENTS & RECORDS VERIFIED (Check all that apply) 
1. O&M Documents 

1^ O&M manual (long term monitoring plan) 
^ As-built drawings 
^ Maintenance logs 
Remarks: Copv of documents kept on-site and at the Terracon offices 

Readily available 
Readily available 
Readily available 

Up to date 
Up to date 
Up to date 

• N/A 
• N/A 
• N/A 

2. Site-Specific Health and Safety Flan |XI Readily available • 
• Contingency plan/emergency response plan • Readily available | | 
Remarks: 

Up to date 1 1 N/A 
Up to date • N/A 

3. O&M and OSHA Training Records • Readily available 
Remarks: Site manager and site technician maintain 8-hour refresher trair 

• Up to date 1 N/A 
line, first aid. and CPR 

4. Permits and Service Agreements 
I I Air discharge permit 
^ Effluent discharge 
r~l Waste disposal, POTW 
I I Other permits 

Remarks: 

I I Readily available 
^ Readily available 
I I Readily available 
I] Readily available 

• Up to 
lEI Up to 
\Z. Up to 
I I Up to 

date ^ N/A 
date n N/A 
date ^ N/A 
date ^ N/A 

5. Gas Generation Records ^ Readily available Q Up to date N/A 
6. Settlement Monument Records m Readily available O Up to date ^ N/A 
7. Ground Water Monitoring Records Readily available ^ Up to date Q N/A 
8. Leachate Extraction Records Readily available Up to date N/A 
9. Discharge Compliance Records 
• Air 
1^ Water (effluent) 

Remarks: 

I I Readily available 
^ Readily available 

Up to date ^ N/A 
Up to date • N/A 

10. Daily Access/Security Logs 
Remarks: Monthlv inspection, walk/check 

IXl Readily available 
the perimeter 

Up to date • N/A 



IV. O&M COSTS 

1. O&M Organization 

State in-house EH Contractor for State 

Contractor for PRP EH Other 

IH PRP in-house 

2. O&M Cost Records 

I I Readily available EH Up to date ^ Funding mechanism/agreement in place 

I I Original O&M cost estimate EH Breakdown attached 

Total annual cost by year for review period, if available 

Date Date 

From 2003 to 2004 
From 2004 to 2005 
From 2005 to 2006 
From 2006 to 2007 
From 2007 to 2008 
From to 
From to 

Total Cost* 

-500.000 
-500.000 
-500.000 
-500.000 
-500.000 

• Breakdown attached 
I I Breakdown attached 
I I Breakdown attached 
I I Breakdown attached 
I I Breakdown attached 
I I Breakdown attached 
I I Breakdown attached 

* Average annual costs per Mr. Tim Hassett, Hercules Inc. Project Manager 

3. Unanticipated or Unusually High O&M Costs During Review Period 

Remarks: Upcoming activities associated with a slope failure (i.e.. survev of the slope, repairs) 

V. ACCESS AND INSTITUTIONAL CONTROLS ^ Applicable N/A 

A. Fencing 

1. Fencing damaged EH Location shown on site map ^ Gates secured 

Remarks: Openings in fence are repaired as thev are discovered. 

N/A 

B. Other Access Restrictions 

1. Signs and other security measures Location shown on site map EH N/A 

Remarks: Signs along the fencing and at the gates. 



C. Institutional Controls 

1. Implementation and enforcement 
Site conditions imply ICs not properly implemented • Yes lEI No • N/A 
Site conditions imply ICs not being fully enforced • Yes IE! No • N/A 

Type of monitoring (e.g., self-reporting, drive by) Alarm service, self-reporting 
Frequency Buildings v^ith continuous alarmed monitoring at night, vyeekdavs technician onsite 
Responsible party/agency Hercules. Inc. 
Contact Mr. Tim Hassett Project Manager June 24. 2008 302-995-3456 

Name Title Date Phone no. 

Reporting is up-to-date ^ Yes [H No O N/A 
Reports are verified by the lead agency ^ Yes d] No dl N/A 
Specific requirements in deed or decision documents have been met ^ Yes d] No dl N/A 
Violations have been reported ^ Yes dl No dl N/A 

Other problems or suggestions: ^ Report attached 
Unpermitted release of equalization tank water on February 17. 2008. Violation reported to ADEO 
on February 21. 2008. Correspondence between ADEO and Terracon provided in Attachment 6. 

2. Adequacy ^ ICs are adequate dl ICs are inadequate dl N/A 
Remarks: 

D. General 
1. Vandalism/trespassing ^ Location shown on site map dl No vandalism evident 

Remarks: Three recent incidences: (11 cut lock on gate. (21 cracked windows on treatment plant, and 
(31 cut fencing on north side of property. Local police were contacted. Repairs were made bv Terracon. 

2. Land use changes onsite^ N/A 
Remarks: 

3. Land use changes offsite |EI N/A 
Remarks: 

VI. GENERAL SITE CONDITIONS 
A. Roads lEI Applicable dl N/A 
1. Roads damaged |EI Location shown on site map |XI Roads adequate | | N/A 

Remarks: 

B. Other Site Conditions 
Remarks: 



VII. LANDFILL COVERS Applicable • N/A 
A. Landfill Surface 
1. Settlement (Low spots) CH Location shown on site map 

Areal extent Depth _ 
Remarks: 

Settlement not evident 

2. Cracks 
Lengths 100-feet 

Location shown on site map 
Widths UP to 3-feet 

3 Cracking not evident 
Depths up to 2-feet 

Remarks: Slope failure of clay cap. No liner or waste material exposure seen. 

3. Erosion 
Areal extent 

Location shown on site map Q Erosion not evident 
Depth 

Remarks: Erosion control measures (silt fencing) installed below the slope failure 

I I Location shown on site map 
Depth 

4. Holes 
Areal extent 
Remarks: Holes not noted due to dense grassy coverage. 

Holes not evident 

No signs of stress 5. Vegetative Cover |X1 Grass |X1 Cover properly established 
1^ Trees/Shrubs (indicate size and locations on a diagram) 
Remarks: Trees and shrubs noted to be growing on the side slopes of the RCRA Subtitle C 

landfill. 
6. Alternative Cover (armored rock, concrete, etc.) O N/A 

Remarks: Armored rock (rip rap) on the north side of "Mount Vertac". installed in Dec 2005. 
7. Bulges 

Areal extent. 
Remarks: 

I I Location shown on site map 
Depth 

Bulges not evident 

8. Wet Areas/Water Damage 
I I Wet areas 
1 I Ponding 
I 1 Seeps 
• Soft subgrade 

IXl Wet areas/water damage not evident 
m Location shown on site map 
• Location shown on site map 

I I Location shown on site map 
I I Location shown on site map 

Areal extent 
Areal extent 

1 I Areal extent 
I I Areal extent 

Remarks: 

9. Slope Instability ^ Slides ^ Location shown on site map 
i~~l No evidence of slope instability Areal extent East side of landfill (100-ft x 50-ft 

Remarks: Landfill commonly referred to as "Mount Vertac" had a slope failure on the east side 
of the landfill. In addition, the north slope had failed in the summer of 2004, but was repaired in 
December 2005 (slope covered in armored rock Trip rap material!). 



B. Benches Q Applicable ^ N/A 
(Horizontally constructed mounds of earth placed across a steep landfill side slope to interrupt the slope in order to slow 
down the velocity of surface runoff and intercept and convey the runoff to a lined chatmel.) 

1. Flows Bypass Bench Q Location shown on site map [U N/A or okay 
Remarks: 

2. Bench Breached 
Remarks: 

I I Location shown on site map O N/A or okay 

3. Bench Overtopped Q Location shown on site map Q N/A or okay 
Remarks: 

C. Letdown Channels ^ Applicable O N/A 
(Channel lined with erosion control mats, rip rap, grout bags, or gabions that descend down the steep side slope of the 
cover and will allow the runoff water collected by the benches to move off of the landfill cover without creating erosion 
gullies.) 

1. Settlement 
Areal extent 
Remarks: 

^ Location shown on site map 
Depth 

No evidence of settlement 

2. Material Degradation Q Location shown on site map |XI No evidence of degradation 
Material type Areal extent 
Remarks: 

3. Erosion 
Areal extent 
Remarks: 

Location shown on site map 
Depth 

No evidence of erosion 

4. Undercutting 
Areal extent 
Remarks: 

• Location shown on site map 
Depth 

No evidence of undercutting 

5. Obstructions Type 

Areal extent 
Remarks: 

No obstructions Q Location shown on site map 
Size 

6. Excessive Vegetative Growth Type 
I^No evidence of excessive growth 
^ Location shown on site map 
Remarks: 

Vegetation in ehannels does not obstruct flow 
Areal extent 



D. Cover Penetrations Applicable N/A 
1. Gas Vents 

1^ Properly secured/locked 
1 I Evidence of leakage at penetration 
Remarks: Screens on vents recently replaced. 

Active 1X1 Passive 
Functioning Q Routinely sampled 

Needs O&M 
Good condition 
N/A 

2. Gas Monitoring Probes 
I I Properly secured/locked O Functioning Q Routinely sampled 
I I Evidence of leakage at penetration jUj Needs O&M 
Remarks: 

Good condition 
N/A 

3. Monitoring Wells (within surface area of landfill) 
Xl Evidence of leakage at penetration Q Needs O&M 
Remarks: 

N/A 

4. Leachate Extraction Wells 
^ Properly secured/locked ^ Functioning Q Routinely sampled ^ Good condition 
I I Evidence of leakage at penetration Q Needs O&M n N/A 
Remarks: There are no leachate extraction wells but there are leachate collection sumps. 

5. Settlement Monuments 
Remarks: 

I I Located Q Routinely surveyed ^ N/A 

E. Gas Collection and Treatment I Applicable lEI N/A 
1. Gas Treatment Facilities 

I I Flaring 
• Good condition 
Remarks: 

Thermal destruction I I Collection for reuse 
I I Needs O&M 

2. Gas Collection Wells, Manifolds, and Piping 
Remarks: 

1 Good condition 1_J Needs O&M 

3. Gas Monitoring Facilities (e.g. 
1 Good condition 
Remarks: 

, gas monitoring of adjacent homes or buildings) 
~1 Needs O&M • N/A 

F. Cover Drainage Layer 1 1 Applicable ^N/A 
1. Outlet Pipes Inspected 

Remarks: 
1 1 Functioning n N/A 

2. Outlet Rock Inspected 
Remarks: 

f 1 Functioning • N/A 



G. Detention/Sedimentation Ponds ^ Applicable Q N/A 
1. Siltation Areal extent 

I I N/A ^ Siltation not evident 
Remarks: 

Size 

2. Erosion 
• N/A 
Remarks: 

Areal extent Depth_ 
Erosion not evident 

3. Outlet Works 
Remarks: 

Functioning • N/A 

4. Dam 
Remarks: 

Functioning N/A 

H. Retaining Walls I I Applicable N/A 
1. Deformations 

Florizontal displacement. 
Rotational displacement. 
Remarks: 

I I Location shown on site map Deformation not evident 
Vertical displacement 

2. Degradation 
Remarks: 

1 Location shown on site map 1 1 Degradation not evident 

I. Perimeter Ditches/Off-Site Discharge ^ Applicable • N/A 
1. Siltation 

Areal extent 
1 1 Location shown on site map 

Depth 
^ Siltation not evident 

Remarks: 

2. V^etative Growth |_| L 
^ Vegetation does not impede flow 
Areal extent 
Remarks: 

Type 

3. Erosion 
Areal extent 
Remarks: 

I I Location shown on site map 
Depth 

Erosion not evident 

4. Discharge Structure 
Remarks: 

Functioning [U N/A 



Vm. VERTICAL BARRIER WALLS Applicable [E]N/A 
1. Settlement 

Areal extent 
Remarks: 

I I Location shown on site map Q Settlement not evident 
Depth 

2. Performance Monitoring Type of monitoring 
m Performance not monitored Frequency 
Head differential 
Remarks: 

I I Evidence of breaching 

K. GROUND WATER/SURFACE WATER REMEDIES IXI Applicable • N/A 
A. Ground Water Extraction Wells, Pumps, and Pipelines ^ Applicable 

<
 

•
 

1. Pumps, Wellhead Plumbing, and Electrical 
1^ Good condition ^ All required wells located 
Remarks: Observed wells anneared to be in working order. 

Needs O&M • N/A 

2. Extraction System Pipelines, Valves, Valve Boxes, and Other Appurtenances 
1^ Good condition O Needs O&M 
Remarks: Svstem pipelines are buried undereround. There is a maintenance building located 
near the ground water extraction svstem. The ground water recoverv building contains pumps, 
valves with sampling ports, and an equalization tank for transferring the extracted ground water to 
the wastewater treatment facility. 

3. Spare Parts and Equipment 
^ Readily available O Good condition 
Remarks: 

I I Requires upgrade Q Needs to be provided 

Applicable f"! N/A B. Surface Water Collection Structures, Pumps, and Pipelines 
1. Collection Structures, Pumps, and Electrical 

1^ Good condition Q Needs O&M 
Remarks: Surface water is collected within the secondary containment of the holding tanks 
(equalization tanks) on the outside of the wastewater treatment facility. The sumps transport the 
water into the wastewater treatment facility. 

2. Surface Water Collection System Pipelines, Valves, Valve Boxes, and Other Appurtenances 
1^ Good condition Needs O&M 
Remarks: 

3. Spare Parts and Equipment 
^ Readily available [U Good condition Q Requires upgrade 
Remarks: 

Needs to be provided 



C. Treatment System ^ Applicable O N/A 
1. Treatment Train (Check components that apply) 

I I Metals removal dl Oil/water separation O Bioremediation 
r~l Air stripping ^ Carbon absorbers 

Filters Two sand filters 
I I Additive (e.g., chelation agent, flocculent) 
1^ Others pH adjustment tank 
1^ Good condition O Needs O&M 
^ Sampling ports properly marked and functional 
1^ Sampling/maintenance log displayed and up to date 
1^ Equipment properly identified 
1^ Quantity of ground water treated annually 9-12 million gallons 
I I Quantity of surface water treated annually 
Remarks: The wastewater treatment plant is maintained and in good condition. The amount of 
water treated annual is dependent upon the amount of rainfall that vear. 

2. Electrical Enclosures and Panels (Properly rated and functional) 
• N/A ^ Good condition O Needs O&M 
Remarks: 

3. Tanks, Vaults, Storage Vessels 
• N/A Good condition ^ Proper secondary containment CH Needs O&M 
Remarks: Overflow of secondarv containment in equalization tank area: incident occurred on 
February 17. 2008 and was reported to ADEO. 

4. Discharge Structure and Appurtenances 
I I N/A ^ Good condition Q Needs O&M 
Remarks: 

5. Treatment Building(s) 
3] N/A ^ Good condition (esp. roof and doorways) CH Needs repair 
Z} Chemicals and equipment properly stored 
Remarks: 

6. Monitoring Wells (Pump and treatment remedy) 
1^ Properly seeured/locked ^ Functioning ^ Routinely sampled ^ Good condition 
r~l All required wells located CH Needs O&M O N/A 
Remarks: 

D. Monitored Natural Attenuation C] Applicable ^ N/A 
1. Monitoring Wells (Natural attenuation remedy) 

I I Properly secured/locked O Functioning QRoutinely sampled (quarterly)QOood condition 
n All required wells located O Needs O&M O N/A 
Remarks: 

10 



X. OTHER REMEDIES 
If there are remedies applied at the site that are not covered above, attach an inspection sheet describing the 
physical nature and condition of any facility associated with the remedy. An example would be soil vapor 
extraction. 

XI. OVERALL OBSERVATIONS 

A. Implementation of the Remedy 
Describe issues and observations relating to whether the remedy is effective and functioning as designed. 
Begin with a brief statement of what the remedy is to accomplish (i.e., to contain contaminant plume, 
minimize infiltration and gas emission, etc.). 

Plume containment with extraction wells on the east side of the site near the groundwater 
recovery building, and a French drain located on the west and south sides of the site 
surrounding the capped areas. Several burial areas on-site: Sedimentation Vault Landfill 
(also known as Mount Vertac), the Northern Burial Area (north of Mount Vertac). and the 
Reasor-Hill Burial Area (south of Mount Vertac). A Resource Conservation and Recovery Act 
Subtitle C landfill is located on the northeast portion of the site and holds hazardous waste. 

B. Adequacy of O&M 

The O&M activities appear to be adequate. Maintenance of landfill cans (some tree removal 
noted), collection of landfill leachate, groundwater collection and transfer to the wastewater 
treatment plant (WWTF), groundwater collection and transfer from French drain to WWTP. 
O&M of WWTP. collection of discharge water, groundwater samples, other asssociated 

activities. Daily, weekly, monthly, and yearly activities and reporting for the site. 

C. Early Indicators of Potential Remedy Failure 

Noted during the site investigation, excessive erosion (slope failure on the north slope of Mount 
Vertac: MCL (and one PCD exceedances of 2.3.7.8-TCDD noted in wells located inside and 
outside of the Technical Impracticability zone: low-level exceedances of 2.3.7.8-TCDD noted 
in the monthly discharge monitoring reports (resampling/reanalvsis of samples when this occurs) 

D. Opportunities for Optimization 

Describe possible opportunities for optimization in monitoring tasks or the operation of the remedy. 
Decrease of the biannual (once every two years) fish flesh monitoring events to once every 
five years prior to the next five-year review . On-site operator constantly monitoring parameters 
with requests to reduce analyte list when possible. Requests submitted ADEQ and/or EPA 

as necessary, with approval provided prior to implementation. 

11 
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ATTACHMENT 4 

SITE INSPECTION PHOTOGRAPHS 



Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 1 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of a site gate located at driveway from Marshall Road, note 
sign on gate and chain with lock 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: East 

Photograph No. 2 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Front entryway of the Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP) 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: East 

Page 1 of 33 



Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

ill 

. 

'holograph No. 3 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of former Central Processing Area from the road due north of 
the decontamination pad 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: North 

V •. ^ 

Photograph No. 4 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Concrete decontamination pad for large equipment, located north of 
the WWTP 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: East 

Page 2 of 33 



Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Ycar Review 

. . 'fv. >arlr®Eir 1 , .^HIIPK*'.''-< I 

Photograph No. 5 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of the south side of sedimentation vault (Mount Vertac) 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: North 

v.?-i "v' r.' 

y ;' ';-Nv-V • •• 
.-4. ••• .. •; t'. V ;v'.. a, >• 

m 
Photograph No. 6 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of north side of sedimentation vault, note recent slope failure 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: South 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 7 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Close-up view of a portion of the slope failure on the north side of 
Sedimentation vault 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: NA 

Photograph No. 8 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of slope failure area, note erosion control (silt fence) installed 
below the problem area 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: Southwest 

Page 4 of 33 



Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 9 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View down onto rip-rap armored slope located on the west side of 
Mt. Vertac; the slope failed in the summer of 2004 and was repaired by Dec 2005 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: Southwest 

Photograph No. 10 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View looking up from the southwest comer of the sedimentation vault, note 
rip-rap on west slope and vegetative cover on south slope 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: Northeast 

Page 5 of 33 



Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 11 Site; Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of French drain manhole (MH2A) located to the east of the 
North Burial Area, north of the sedimentation vault 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: East 

Photograph No. 12 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Interior of French drain manhole MH2A, note low level of ground 
water in manhole 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 13 Site; Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of French drain manhole MW2B, note controller box for the 
pump and leachate level detector system is mounted on the pole in the background 
Date: Jtme 24, 2008 Direction: East 

Photograph No. 14 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of road running parallel to the French drain, note access points 
(manholes) located along the way 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review • -

Photograph No. 15 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of leachate sump installed in the former cooling pump, the 
sump is located west of the French drain and east of OUl landfill 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 

Photograph No. 16 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of North Burial Area from the sedimentation vault, note recycle 
facility shed located on the right side of the picture in the distance (indicated by arrow) 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

> .sil 

Photograph No. 17 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of access roads and the Reasor Hill Burial Area from the top 
of the sedimentation vault 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: Southwest 

Photograph No. 18 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of weir at Rocky Branch Creek where surface water samples 
are typically collected 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 19 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Access road from OUl landfill area towards the sedimentation vault 
(on left) and Reasor Hill Burial Area (on right), note double gate to restrict access 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: East 

Photograph No. 20 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View from OUl landfill to access road leading up the side of OUl 
landfill 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: Southwest 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 
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Photograph No. 21 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Top of OUl landfill (RCRA Subtitle C) 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: North 

Photograph No. 22 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of sedimentation basin located on south side of OUl landfill 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: East 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 23 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Top of letdown channel on the south side of OUl landfill 
Date: April 16,2008 Direction: Southeast 

Photograph No. 24 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View looking down the letdown channel to the sedimentation basin 
located on south side of OU1 landfill 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: Southeast 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 25 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: East side of OUl landfill where access pipes for leachate collection 
and detection system sumps are located (arrows indicate each set of pipes) 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: West 

Photograph No. 26 Site: Vertac inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Access outlets for leachate collection and leachate detection sumps 
at OUl landfill 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: Northwest 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 27 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Open access area of leachate collection piping 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: West 

Photograph No. 28 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Interior of leachate collection piping, note leachate collection line 
(larger pipe at center) and electrical line for pump (small diameter line on left) 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: Northwest 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Supcrfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

ijMa. . 1 

Photograph No. 29 Site: Vertac Inc. Supcrfund Site 
Description; West side slope of OUl landfill and sedimentation basin 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: South 

:•'••«/ 
,. i'A-r 

Photograph No. 30 Site: Vertac Inc. Supcrfund Site 
Description: Areas of sparse vegetation (indicated by arrows) on the outer portion of 
the sedimentation basin located on the west side of the landfill 
Date: April 16,2008 Direction: Southwest 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Supcrfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

• V'"- • 

Photograph No. 31 Site: Vertac Inc. Supcrfund Site 
Description: Heavy vegetative growth (i.e., trees) located along the fence line 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: West 

Photograph No. 32 Site: Vertac Inc. Supcrfund Site 
Description: Area of ponded water as a result of beaver dams along the Rocky 
Branch Creek, located east of the OUl landfill just beyond the access road 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: Northeast 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 33 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Passive gas vents located at the top of OUI landfill, note new screens 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: Southwest 

Photograph No. 34 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Repaired fence area located on west side of Parcel 1 near the vicinity 
of OUI landfdl 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: Southwest 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 35 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of groundwater recovery building (GWRB ) located on the 
east side of Parcel 1 near the extraction well 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: Northeast 

Photograph No. 36 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Holding tank located inside of the GWRB used to collect extracted 
groundwater which is then sent to the WWTP for treatment 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 37 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of GWRB equipment such as piping, pumps, air compressor, 
all located within an area of secondary containment (arrow indicates concrete berm) 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 

Photograph No. 38 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Flow valves with meters and sampling poi1s (indicated by arrow), 
located in a small room of the GWRB near the equalization tank 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 39 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of monitoring wells MW-79 and MW-78 (left side of picture) 
and extraction well EX-1 (right side) located north of the GWRB 
Date: April 16,2008 Direction: North 

Photograph No. 40 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Interior view of the well vault for groundwater extraction well EX-1 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 41 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of monitoring well MW-96 located near the OUl landfill 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: Northeast 

Photograph No. 42 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of monitoring well MW-76 located near the GWTB building 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 43 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Onsite water meter shed located on the east side of Parcel 1 near 
Marshall Road, note shed was blown by wind off of its foundation 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: Northeast 

Photograph No. 44 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of sump in the Reasor-Hill Burial Area used to collect observed 
surface seep 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: Down 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Supcrfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 45 Site; Vertac Inc. Supcrfund Site 
Description: View of equalization tanks (75,000 gallons each) outside of the 
WWTP holding water from the French drain and groundwater extraction system 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: South 

Photograph No. 46 Site: Vertac Inc. Supcrfund Site 
Description: View of oil/water separator no longer in use, note disconnection in 
piping (indicated by arrow) 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: Northeast 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 47 Site; Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of pipes leading from the equalization tanks to the interior 
of the WWTP for treatment 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: Northeast 

Photograph No. 48 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of pipes and pump (indicated by black arrow) from equalization 
tanks to WWTP for treatment (direction of flow indicated by blue arrow) 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: East 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 49 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of pneumatic pumps (indicated by arrows) and a sock filtration 
system (currently bypassed) within the WWTP building 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: NA 

Photograph No. 50 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of sand filter system within the WWTP building 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: NA 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 51 Site; Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of the backwash holding tank for the sand filters 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 

Photograph No. 52 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of carbon adsorption system located within the WWTP building 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 53 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of pH neutralization tank located within the WWTP building 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: NA 

Photograph No. 54 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of the treated water tank, water exits through an overflow weir 
and is discharged through the top pipe (indicated by arrow) 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 55 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of recently replaced air compressor located within the WWTP 
building 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: NA 

Photograph No. 56 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of control room for WWTP building 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: NA 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 57 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of outlet pipe for treated ground water coming from the 
WWTP and being discharged into the Rocky Branch Creek 
Date: April 16, 2008 Direction: NA 

Photograph No. 58 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of City of Jacksonville recycling facility located on Parcel 2 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: Northwest 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 59 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of City of Jacksonville recycling facility located on Parcel 2 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: South 

'holograph No. 60 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of City of Jacksonville environmental education park with 
walking trail, due north of the recycling facility located on Parcel 2 
Date: June 24, 2008 Direction: Northeast 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 
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Photograph No. 61 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of Potentially Responsible Party (PRP)'s subcontractor initiating 
slope repairs by stripping material off the east slope of the sedimentation vault 
Date: October 14,2008 Direction: West 
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Photograph No. 62 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of cleared slope and the stockpiled material 
Date: October 15, 2008 Direction: North 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Year Review 

Photograph No. 63 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View looking up the sedimentation vault slope of the in situ subgrade 
clay material 
Date: October 15,2008 Direction: NA 
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Photograph No. 64 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of deployed geotextile on the clay surface of the slope, and the 
delivery of rip-rap material 
Date: October 22, 2008 Direction: North 
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Site Inspection Photographs 
Vertac Inc. Superfund Site Third Five-Ycar Review 

Photograph No. 65 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: Placement of the rip-rap material on the north slope of the sedimentation 
vault 
Date: October 23,2008 Direction: West 

Photograph No. 66 Site: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site 
Description: View of the north sedimentation vault slope upon completion of 
remedial activities 
Date: October 27, 2008 Direction: West 
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ATTACHMENT 5 
INTERVIEW RECORDS 



SUPERFUND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SITE SURVEY 

Site Name: Vertac Inc. Superfiind Site EPA ID No.: ARD000023440 

Location: Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas Date: June 24,2008 

Contact Made By: 

Name: Philip Allen Title: Remedial Project Manager Organization: U.S. EPA 

Telephone No.: (214) 665-8516 
E-Mail: Allen.Philip@epa.gov 

Street Address: 1455 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200 
City, State, Zip: Dallas, Texas 75202 

Name: April Ballweg Title: Project Manager Organization: EA Engineering 

Telephone No.: (972) 459-5019 
E-Mail: aballweg@eaest.com 

Street Address: 405 S. Highway 121, Building C, Suite 100 
City, State, Zip: Lewisville, Texas 75067 

Individual Contacted: 

Name: David Jeros and Thomas Pilgrim 
(Terracon); Tim Hassett (Hercules) 

Title: Project Manager, Site 
Technician, Project Manager 

Organization: Terracon and 
Hercules 

Telephone No.: 501 -847-9292, Ext. 318 
E-MaU Address: dgjaros@terracon.com 

Street Address: 25809 Interstate 30 
City, State, Zip: Bryant, Arkansas, 72022 

Survey Questions 

The purpose of the five-year review is to evaluate the implementation and performance of the remedy, and to 
confirm that human health and the environment continue to he protected by the remedial actions that have been 
performed at the site. This interview is being conducted as a part of the third five-year review for the Vertac Inc. 
Superfund Site. The period covered by this five-year review is from the completion of the second five-year review 
in November 2003 to the current completion of this review. 

1. What is your overall impression of the remedial action work conducted at the site since the period of the 
second five-year review (i.e., since November 2003)? 

Response: There has been an overall improvement since the last five-year review, more efficient system. It 
appears the leachate has leveled off. There has been a decrease in the carbon change out, three times 
per year. Current volume of treated water is approximately 9 to 12 million gallons per year. 
Treated 15 million gallons in 2004. 

2. Please describe the reports available that document the remedy has been functioning as planned since the 
period covered by the second five-year review (i.e., since November 2003)? 

Response: Yearly groundwater reports, monthly NDPES reports, monthly progress reports (compliance 
reports), fish flesh reports every other year (even years). July/Aug 2008 next fish flesh period. 
Fish concentrations at low concentrations, same over the last three sampling periods. Tim 
Hassett with Hercules requested change of fish reports to once every five years; the year prior to 
the five-year review period. EPA and ADEQ okay with request, but formal request will need to 
be submitted for documentation purposes. Next fish flesh monitoring event to occur in July-August 
2012, with the report submitted by December 2012, ready for five-year review in 2013. 
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SUPERFUND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SITE SURVEY 

Site Name: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site EPA ID No.: ARD000023440 

Locatton: Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas Date: June 24, 2008 

Survey Questions (Continued) 

3. Please describe the onsite operations and maintenance (O&M) staff and activities. 

Response: During the summer, technician at site 4-5 days a week and project manager at site 2-3 days. During 
rainy season, someone at site 5 days a week. Print pump minutes, amount extracted. Sample once 
per week outfall discharge, inspection of French drain two times per month, collect water from creek 
at first rainfall (stormwater collection). 

4. Please describe any changes in O&M requirements, maintenance schedules, or sampling routines since the 
period covered by the second five-year review (i.e., since November 2003). 

Response: Sampling change, outfall dropped silver, dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane (DDT), and metabolites. 
Chloride and total dissolved solids (IDS) for report only from discharge limits through Arkansas 
Department of Environmental Quality. Potential future reductions. 

5. Are you aware of any events, incidents, or activities that have occurred at the site, such as dumping, 
vandalism, trespassing, or emergency response from local authorities? 

Response: Occasionally, trespassing issues, appears to be "joy riders"; more bolt resistant replacement locks 
installed. Windows of wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) shot at with a BB-gun (C02 cartridges 
left at site). Contacted police department, adjacent neighborhood to be investigated. Three 
incidences, but no damage noted or equipment missing. Currently an active alarm (monitoring) 
service for the WWTP, which notifies the police/fire department and then Terracon representative. 

6. Please describe any difficulties encountered or unanticipated costs demonstrated since the period covered by 
the second five-year review (i.e., since November 2003). 

Response: Side slope failure (Mount Vertac), topsoil contact with clay. Unknown cost to fix issue. Possibly 
use rip-rap (armor) slope like west side. Survey of area to be conducted on June 25, 2008, with 
recommendations of repairs to be submitted. Currently looking at several possible options. Plans to 
make repairs prior to the rainy season. EPA remedial project manager requested repair plan be 
submitted by October 2008, letter report being sufficient. 
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SUPERFUND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SITE SURVEY 

Site Name: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site EPA ID No.: ARD000023440 

Location: Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas Date: June 24,2008 

Survey Questions (Continued) 

7. Have there been opportunities to optimize O&M or sampling efforts? Please describe the changes, desired 
resultant cost savings, and improved efficiency. 

Response: Reduction of sampling parameters. Looking at carbon system modifications-set change out and 
reduce monitoring-3 times per year for last 4 years. Dixon monitoring-semiannual. Influent/effluent 
from first carbon bed weekly. Effluent from system weekly. 

8. Please cite each O&M manual update submitted since the period covered by the second five-year review 
(i.e., since November 2003). 

Response: O&M manual updated in December 2004 and revised in March 2008. Contact information and 
current practices, one inspection form, change in parameters. Front gate with stop sign, and 
Mr. Pilgrims and Mr. Jaros names and numbers provided. Also noted change of company names 
from Genesis to Terracon (site contractor). 
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SUPERFUND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SITE SURVEY 

Site Name: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site EPA ID No.: ARD000023440 

Locatioii: Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas Date: June 24, 2008 

Contact Made By: 

Name: Philip Allen Title: Remedial Project Manager Organization: U.S. EPA 

Telephone No.: (214) 665-8516 
E-Mail: Allen.Philip@epa.gov 

Street Address: 1455 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200 
City, State, Zip: Dallas, Texas 75202 

Name: April Ballweg Title: Project Manager Organization: EA Engineering 

Telephone No.: (972)459-5019 
E-Mail: aballweg@eaest.com 

Street Address: 405 S. Highway 121, Building C, Suite 100 
City, State, Zip: Lewisville, Texas 75067 

Individual Contacted: 

Name: Phillip Carlisle Title: Vice President Organization: Concerned Citizens Coalition 

Telephone No.: 501-985-4038 
E-Mail: phillip.carlisle@invpro.com 

Street Address: 2227 West Main Street, Suite 5 
City, State, Zip: Jacksonville, Arkansas 72076 

Survey Questions 

The purpose of the five-year review is to evaluate the implementation and performance of the remedy, and to 
confirm that human health and the environment continue to be protected by the remedial actions that have been 
performed at the site. This interview is being conducted as a part of the third five-year review for the Vertac Inc. 
Superfund Site. The period covered by this five-year review is from the completion of the secondfive-year review 
in November 2003 to the current completion of this review. 

1. What is your overall impression of the remedial action work conducted at the site since the period of the 
second five-year review (i.e., since November 2003)? 

Response: Mr. Carlisle responded that he had no comments or concerns. 

2. From your perspective, what effect has continuing remedial actions at the site had on the surrounding 
community? 

Response: Mr. Carlisle responded that he had no comments. 
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SUPERFUND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SITE SURVEY 

Site Name: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site EPA ID No.: ARD000023440 

Location: Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas Date: June 24, 2008 

Survey Questions (Continued) 

3. Are you aware of any ongoing community concerns regarding the remedial actions at the site? 

Response: Mr. Carlisle responded that he didn't know of any ongoing community concerns. 

4. Are you aware of community concerns regarding future use of the site? 

Response: Mr. Carlisle responded that there is a new walkway at the eastern end of the recycling facility, 
but that there were no concerns by the community. 

5. Are you aware of any events, incidents, or activities that have occurred at the site, such as dumping, 
vandalism, trespassing, or emergency response from local authorities? 

Response: Mr. Carlisle responded that there were issues concerning the materials (i.e., paint thinners, etc.) 
at the recycle facility but that it was the city's responsibility. 

6. Do you feel well-informed about the site's condition and status? 

Response: Mr. Carlisle responded that he was informed enough. He also mentioned that the smaller 
the fencing around the property the better. 

7. Do you have any comments, suggestions, or recommendations regarding the site? 

Response: Mr. Carlisle responded that there are no comments, suggestions, or recommendations from the 
citizen's point of view. The site is secure, and no one has an issue regarding the site. 
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SUPERFUND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SHE SURVEY 

Site Name: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site EPA ID No.: ARD000023440 

Location: Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas Date: June 25, 2008 

Contact Made By: 

Name: Philip Allen Title: Remedial Project Manager Organization: U.S. EPA 

Telephone No.: (214) 665-8516 
E-Mail: Allen.Philip@epa.gov 

Street Address: 1455 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200 
City, State, Zip: Dallas, Texas 75202 

Name: April Ballweg Title: Project Manager Organization: EA Engineering 

Telephone No.: (972) 459-5019 
E-Mail: aballweg@eaest.com 

Street Address: 405 S. Highway 121, Building C, Suite 100 
City, State, Zip: Lewisville, Texas 75067 

Individual Contacted: 

Name: Mayor Tommy Swaim Title: Mayor Organization: City of Jacksonville 

Telephone No.: 501 -982-3146 
E-Mail Address: tswaim@cityoQacksonville.net 

Street Address: #1 Municipal Drive 
City, State, Zip: Jacksonville, Arkansas 72076 

Survey Questions 

The purpose of the five-year review is to evaluate the implementation and performance of the remedy, and to 
confirm that human health and the environment continue to be protected by the remedial actions that have been 
performed at the site. This interview is being conducted as a part of the third five-year review for the Vertac Inc. 
Superfund Site. The period covered by this five-year review is from the completion of the secondfive-year review 
in November 2003 to the current completion of this review. 

1. What is your overall impression of the remedial action work conducted at the site since the period of the 
second five-year review (i.e., since November 2003)? 

Response: Everything is going well, smoothly. They have a presence on part of the site (recycling center). 
Looking to add a fire and police training center. No complaints from citizens. The city claimed a 
portion of the property, it had been for sale for back taxes. May possibly use some of the 
northern area as industrial. Will have to move some dirt around (level site) for fire drill tower, 
police firing range, and driver training facility. No plans for the frontage area along Marshall 
Road, where wells are located. Tax deed - not a quiet title, but title through state land 
commissioner's office (state attorney), due to owed taxes. Plan on preserving part of the (WWII) 
bunkers for historical purposes. 

2. From your perspective, what effect has continuing remedial actions at the site had on the surrounding 
community? 

Response: A lot of people have forgotten. Occasionally, the city receives calls from former residents about 
health studies, or from university students preparing research papers. 
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SUPERFUND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SITE SURVEY (continued) 

Site Name: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site EPA ID No.: ARD000023440 

Location: Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas Date: June 25, 2008 

Survey Questions (Continued) 

3. Are you aware of any ongoing community concerns regarding the remedial actions at the site? 

Response: None. 

4. Have there been routine communications or activities (site visits, inspections, reporting activities, etc.) 
conducted by the City regarding the site? If so, please describe purpose and results. 

Response: Yes, all of the time on the recycling center side, they keep an eye out on the wildlife as a sign 
of the health of the area. 

5. Have there been any complaints, violations, or other incidents related to the site that required a response by 
your office, if applicable? If so, please give details of the events and results of the responses. 

Response: None. 

6. Are you aware of any events, incidents, or activities that have occurred at the site, such as dumping, 
vandalism, trespassing, or emergency response from local authorities? 

Response: The recycle area is fenced and locked at night. Hercules keeps site locked and permission is 
required to access their area. 

7. Is your office aware of any plans to develop the site or any changes in land use at the site or portions of the 
site? What are the City's expectations or concerns about future land use at the site? 

Response: The current plans are for the portion of the property owned by the city (Parcel 2), no plans for the 
south side (Parcel 1). 

8. Are there any local community expectations or concerns about future land use/redevelopment at the site? 

Response: The local community expects public access to the recycle area. The city maintains the recycle 
drive through area, and now provides curb side service as well. 
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SUPERFUND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SITE SURVEY 

Site Name: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site EPA ID No.: ARD000023440 

Location: Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas Date: June 25, 2008 

Survey Questions (Continued) 

9. Do you feel well-informed about the site's activities and status? 

Response: Yes, well informed about the site. This is Mayor Swaim's last term. He has been involved 
throughout the process and he felt well informed throughout it. 

10. Do you have any comments, suggestions, or recommendations regarding the site? 

Response: It would be nice to use all of the site if it was completely cleaned up, but that would be cost 
prohibitive. The remaining items (Mount Vertac, capped areas, etc.) are out of site and 
essentially no longer a concern for the citizens. There are no indicating marks, the land now 
appears to just be undeveloped land. 
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SUPERFUND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SUE SURVEY 

Site Name: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site EPA ID No.: ARD000023440 

Location: Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas Date: June 25, 2008 

Contact Made By: 

Name: Philip Allen Title: Remedial Project Manager Organization: U.S. EPA 

Telephone No.: (214) 665-8516 
E-Mail: Allen.Philip@epa.gov 

Street Address: 1455 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200 
City, State, Zip: Dallas, Texas 75202 

Name: April Ballweg Title: Project Manager Organization: EA Engineering 

Telephone No.: (972) 459-5019 
E-Mail: aballweg@eaest.com 

Street Address: 405 S. Highway 121, Building C, Suite 100 
City, State, Zip: Eewisville, Texas 75067 

Individual Contacted: 

Name: Shirley Louie, M.S., CIH Title: Associate Branch 
Chief for Epidemiology 

Organization: Arkansas 
Department of Health (ADH) 

Telephone No.: 501-661-2833 
E-Mail Address: shirley.louie@arkansas.gov 

Street Address: 4815 West Markham 
City, State, Zip: Little Rock, Arkansas 72205 

Survey Questions 

The purpose of the five-year review is to evaluate the implementation and performance of the remedy, and to 
confirm that human health and the environment continue to be protected by the remedial actions that have been 
performed at the site. This interview is being conducted as a part of the third five-year review for the Vertac Inc. 
Superfund Site. The period covered by this five-year review is from the completion of the secondfive-year review 
in November 2003 to the current completion of this review. 

1. What is your overall impression of the remedial action work conducted at the site since the period of the 
second five-year review (i.e., since November 2003)? 

Response: Ms. Louie responded that she had been keeping up with it as part of her Arkansas Department of 
Health (ADH) responsibilities. She has been involved since early in the project. The remedial 
action is going as planned, going good and there have not been any significant deviations. 
Communications with other agencies have been adequate, and everything is going fine. She is 
currently receiving copies of the monthly discharge monitoring reports (DMRs) and would like to 
continue receiving them. 

2. From your perspective, what effect has continuing remedial actions at the site had on the surrounding 
community? 

Response: Ms. Louie responded that if anyone calls, she receives the call. Most interest is from new 
residents usually interested in information of the site (fact finding). Occasionally, she receives 
pre-EPA stories from persons who use to work there or were kids back then and concerned about 
health impacts. She provides information from the EPA website and ADH available information, 
and notifies them to call EPA or ADEQ to obtain additional information. 
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SUPERFUND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SITE SURVEY 

Site Name: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site EPA ID No.: ARD000023440 

Locatioii: Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas Date: June 25, 2008 

Survey Questions (Continued) 

3. Are you aware of any ongoing community health concerns regarding the site or its operation and 
administration? 

Response: Ms. Louie responded that there were none at all. 

4. Have there been any complaints or other comments related to the site that required a response by your office? 
If so, please summarize the events and results of the responses. 

Response: Ms. Louie responded that there are no complaints just more informational fact finding. 

5. Are you aware of any developments which may require changes to the remedial action(s) performed? 

Response: Ms. Louie responded no. 

6. Do you feel well-informed about the site's activities and progress? 

Response: Ms. Louie responded yes absolutely. 

7. What is the status of the fishing ban for Bayou Meto? Has the ADH conducted further study regarding the 
health effects of fish consumption and dioxin levels for Bayou Meto? 

Response: Ms. Louie acknowledged that ADH had received letters from EPA asking ADH to consider 
lowering its dioxin screening level for fish tissues taken from state waters to 0.7 parts per trillion 
(ppt) based upon EPA guidance on fish advisories from the current level of 25 ppt., as well as the 
reinstitution of either the fishing ban, or advisory, on the lower Bayou Meto below the Highway 13 
bridge. In response to those requests, the ADH talked with some state legislators, as well as 
community leaders and representatives, and the governor's office. The ADH considered the 
potential for major adverse economic impacts from such changes. Ultimately, the ADH decided 
not to make the changes. ADH has no funds, or plans, for further study of this issue. 

8. Do you have any comments, suggestions, or recommendations regarding the site? 

Response: Ms. Louie responded she was initially concerned with not getting new information during the last 
five-year review period. She is receiving adequate communication during this five-year review 
period. Good communication, able to call and ask for more when necessary, good relationship 
with EPA. They are able to track progress at the site. No complaints. Ms. Louie is receiving the 
DMRs. She would prefer the summary report as a hard copy (without the analytical attached) and 
if more information is needed then she will request it. She was notified that the backup data 
could be provided on compact disc. 
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SUPERFUND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SITE SURVEY 

Site Name: Vertac Inc. Superflind Site EPA ID No.: ARD000023440 

Location: Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas Date: June 25, 2008 

Contact Made By: 

Name: Philip Allen Title: Remedial Project Manager Organization: U.S. EPA 

Telephone No.: (214) 665-8516 
E-Mail: Allen.Philip@epa.gov 

Street Address: 1455 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200 
City, State, Zip: Dallas, Texas 75202 

Name: April Ballweg Title: Project Manager Organization: EA Engineering 

Telephone No.: (972)459-5019 
E-Mail: aball-weg@eaest.com 

Street Address: 405 S. Highway 121, Building C, Suite 100 
City, State, Zip: Lewisville, Texas 75067 

Individual Contacted: 

Name: C. Annette Cusher, P.E. 
and Dianna Kilbum, P.G. 

Title: Engineer Supervisor 
and Geology Supervisor 

Organization: Arkansas Department 
of Environmental Quality (ADEQ) 

Telephone No.: 501-683-0744 
E-Mail Address: 

Street Address: 5301 Northshore Drive 
City, State, Zip: North Little Rock, Arkansas 72118-5317 

Survey Questions 

The purpose of the five-year review is to evaluate the implementation and performance of the remedy, and to 
confirm that human health and the environment continue to be protected by the remedial actions that have been 
performed at the site. This interview is being conducted as a part of the third five-year review for the Vertac Inc. 
Superfund Site. The period covered by this five-year review is from the completion of the secondfive-year review 
in November 2003 to the current completion of this review. 

1. What is your overall impression of the remedial action work conducted at the site since the period of the 
second five-year review (i.e., since November 2003)? 

Response: Issues to be addressed concerning the Mount Vertac slope failure. There was a slope failure two 
years ago and now again. Hercules is addressing the permitted discharge problem and working on 
the slope issue. Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality (ADEQ) will continue monitoring 
these issues. The DMR indicates that TCDD is still showing up sporadically in various areas. 
Need to determine where it's coming from. 

2. From your perspective, what effect has continued remedial operations at the site had on the surrounding 
community? Are you aware of any ongoing community concerns regarding the site or its operation and 
maintenance? 

Response: None that ADEQ is aware of (i.e., no call, no request of Freedom of Information Act [FlOAs]). 
The remedy appears to be protective, lots of insects and animals (deer) at the site. This is a good 
sign. The remedy appears to be performing as designed, but must continue monitoring since it is 
such a complex site. 

ADEQ Survey Page 1 of 3 



SUPERFUND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SITE SURVEY 

Site Name: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site EPA ID No.: ARD000023440 

Location: Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas Date: June 25, 2008 

Survey Questions (Continued) 

3. Have there been routine communications or activities (site visits, inspections, reporting activities, etc.) 
conducted by your office regarding the site? If so, please describe purpose and results. 

Respouse: ADEQ reviews reports and annual inspections. Additional efforts if issue arise (i.e., slope 
failure or excursions). 

4. Are you aware of any events, incidents, or activities that have occurred at the site, such as dumping, 
vandalism, or anything that required emergency response from local authorities? If so, please give details. 

Response: Nothing reported, no issues. 

5. Have there been any complaints, violations, or other incidents related to the site that required a response by 
your office? If so, please summarize the events and result. 

Respouse: Nothing other than what was mentioned previously (slope failure, unpermitted release). 

6. Are you aware of any problems or difficulties encountered since the second Five-Year Review which have 
impacted progress or resulted in a change in operations and maintenance procedures? Please describe 
changes and impacts. 

Respouse: No, nothing. 

7. Have there been any changes in the wastewater treatment plant discharge limits? 

Response: Silver, dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane (DDT), and metabolites have been removed from the list 
of parameters. Approval letter from Kin Siew, P.E. of the water division. Changed chloride and 
total dissolved solids to report only. 
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SUPERFUND FIVE-YEAR REVIEW SITE SURVEY 

Site Name: Vertac Inc. Superfund Site EPA ID No.: ARD000023440 

Location: Jacksonville, Pulaski County, Arkansas Date: June 25, 2008 

Survey Questions (Continued) 

8. Have there been any changes in state environmental standards since the previous five-year review 
period which may call into question the current protectiveness or effectiveness of the remedial action? 

Response: Nothing for the hazardous waste requirement that they are aware of. There have been changes in 
the water division/regulations, but not sure how it affects Vertac. 

9. Do you know of opportunities to optimize the operation, maintenance, or sampling efforts at the site, and 
have such changes been adopted? 

Response: Nothing new, the wastewater treatment plant modifications hanges were done before the 2003 
Five-Year Review (FYR). Fish sampling changed from every 2 years to every 5 years (ok'ed 
verbally by ADEQ and U.S. EPA). Trend still continuing but slow with little change, therefore. 
Fish Flesh Sampling will be done prior to the next FYR (i.e., sample in 2012 for 2013 FYR report). 
Ms. Shirley Louie (Arkansas Department of Health) informed of this modification in reporting 
period. 

10. Do you feel well-informed about the site's activities and progress? 

Response: Yes, they have all of the information they need. Well informed, but they continue to review 
historical information. 

11. Do you have any comments, suggestions, or recommendations regarding the site? 

Response: No suggestions till the study of the slope failure is available. There is no waste exposed and no 
concerns with health at this time. 

ADEQ Survey Page 3 of 3 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENC Y 
Region 6 

In (he Matter of: 

Hercules, Incorporated 
Uniroyai Chemical, Ltd. and 
Vertac Chemical Corporation CERCLA DOCKET NO. 

CERCLA 6-01-97 

RESPONDENTS 

REGARDING THE 
VERTAC, INC., SUPERFUND SITE 
OPERABLE UNIT 2 
Jacksonville, Arkansas 

Proceeding Under Section 106(a) of the 
Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA), 
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NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS 

hereby given that the United States Environmental Protection Agency, 

^ action against Vertac, Inc. in the above-styled cause to assert a lien upon the 

following described real property situated in Pulaski County, Arkansas: 

Part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 13, Township 3 North, Range 11 West 
and the Northeast Quarter of Section 24, Township 3 North, Range 11 West, in 
Pulaski County, Arkansas, more particularly described a.s follows: Commencing 
at a concrete monument that is the intersection of tlie Range Line (Range 10 West 
and Range 11 West) and the West Right of Way Line of Marshal) Road which is 
815.4 feet. North I degree 37 minutes East of the Southwest comer of Section 18, 
Town.ship 3 North, Range 10 West; thence South 9 degrees 08 minutes West 
along the West right-of-way line of Marshall Road, 562.4 feet to the Point of 
Beginning; thence continue South 9 degrees 08 minutes West 1017.2 feet; thence 
North 1 degree 34 minutes Ea.st 1008.0 feet; thence Nortli 88 degrees 24 minutes 
East 1932.5 feet to the Point of Beginning; containing 43.207 acres, more or less. 

AND 



Part of the South Half of Section 13, and part of the North Half of Section 24, 
Township 3 North, Range 11 West, in Pulaski County, Arkansas, more 
particularly described as follows: Starting at a concrete monument that is the 
intersection of the Range Line (Raiigc 10 West and Range 11 West) and the West 
rigln-of-way line of Marshall Road which is 815.4 feet. North 1 degree 37 
minutes East of the Southwest comer of Section 18, Township 3 North, Range 10 
West, thence South 9 degrees 08 minutes West along the West right-of-way line 
of Marshall Road 582.4 feet; thence Nortli 88 degrees 24 minutes West 1932.5 
feet to the Point of Begirming; thence Soutlt 1 degree 34 minutes West 788.4 feet; 
thence North 88 degrees 24 minutes West 1051.9 feet to the Easterly right-of-way 
line of the Little Rock Air Force Base Railroad; thence North I degrees 28 
minutes West 789.2 feet along the said right-of-way line; thence Soutli 88 degrees 
24 minutes East 1093.4 feet to the point of beginning, containing 19.4 acres, more 
or less. 

Tills document is being filed pursuant to Paragraph 74 of the Attached Unilateral 
Administrative Order for Remedial Design and Remedial Action filed December 11. 
1996. 

Dated this December, 1996 

ARNOLD, GROBMYER & HALEY 
Eighth Floor 
One Union National Plaza 
P. O. Box 70 
Little Rock, Arkansa.^ 

Lee S. Thalheimer (77132) 
Receiver for Vcrtac Chemical Company 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIC^ 
Region 6 

In The Matter Of: 

Hercules, Incorporated, 
Uniroyal Chemical Ltd., and 
Vertac Chemical Corporation 

RESPCX^ENTS 

REGARDING THE 
VERTAC INC. SUPERFUND SITE 
OPERABLE DNIT 2 
Jacksonville, Arkansas 

Proceeding Under Section l(36(a) of the 
Comprehensive Environmental R^ponse, 
Compensation, and Liability Act, (CERCLA), 
42 US.C § 9606(a) 
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CERCLA DOCKET NQ 
CERCLA 6-01-97 

UNILATERAL ADMINKTRATIVE ORDER 
FOR REMEDIAL DESIGN AND REMEDIAL ACTION 

I. INTTRODUCnCN AND JURISDICnON 

1. This Order directs Respondents to perfonn a remedial design for the selected remedy 
(the remetfy) described in the Record of Decision (RCO) for Operable Unit 2, Sdls and 
Underground Utilities (OU 2) of the Vertac, Inc., Superfund Site (the site) dated 
September 17, 1996, and to implement the (tesign of the remedy pursuant to this Oder by 
performing the remedial actioDS described in the ROD. This Order is issued to Respondents 
by the Ihiited States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) under the autltority vested in 
the President of the United States by Subsection 106(a) of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Ccrnipensalion, and Liability Act (CERCLA), 42 US.C § 9606(a). This authorify 
was delegated to the Administrator of EPA on January 23, 1987, by Executive Order 12580 
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a waste by-product- Tlie generation and disposal of hazardous substances, including dioocin 
waste, were inherent in the process performed for Uniroyal's benefit, and at Uairo^'al's 
direction. This dioxin waste included the hazardotB substance 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibcnzo-p-
dioxin QXTDD). Lfairoyal knew that the generation and disposal of wastes containing 
hazardous substances, including TCDD, were an inherent part of the processing of Lftairoyal's 
maienals. In short, lAiiroyal's tolling agreements with Vcitac involved an airangesient for the 
disposal of hazardous substances, including TCDD. 

5. The primaiy material which Unircyal sent to Vertac w® tetrachlorobenzene (ICB). 
l^'royal instructed its agent, Gilmore, Inc. (Gilmore) to piuch^ TCB from suppliers in 
Eurc^. Gilmore piunchased TCB tm the high seas from th«c European suj^lieis, using funds 
supplied 1^ Unircyal. At Uniroyal's directioa, Gilmore then arranged for the TCB to be 
imported into the Uiited States at New Orleans, Lxruisiana, under a tcmporaiy importation 
bond. Another Unircyal agent, Behring, lateraational, made the bonding and shipping 
arrangements. Pursuant to Uairoyal's instructions, the TCB was then transported to 
Jacksonville, Arkansas and was labeled "To; lAiirayal Ltd do Vertac." Uoiroyal paid for the 
storage of the TCB in New Orleans, for the temporaiy import bonds, and for the 

transportation of the TCB to Jacksonville. 

6. Uniroyai, through directioas to aimore, controlled the timing of the deliver of TCB 
to Vertac. lAiiroyal likewise controlled the quantify of TCB delivered to Vertac, The TCB 
was the principal starting ingredient which Vertac used In the manufacture of 2,4,5-
trichlorc^henoxyacetic acid (2,4,5-T). By controlling the timing of TCB delivered to Vertac 
and the quantify of TCB deiiveivd to Vertac, Uiiroyal exerted ccmtrol over Vertac's 
manufacture of 2,4,5-T for Ihurcfyal from Uniroyal's TQ8. 

7. Some of the waste by-pixxlucts, including TCB, 2,4,5-lrichlorophcn<J OXB), 2,4,5-T 
and TCDD, from Vertac's processing of Uiiroyal's materials under the tc!Ung agreements, 
wcrr disposed into the process equipment, tanks and vessels; into the contents of |»ocess 
equipment, tanks and vessels; into the piping, into the buildings; into dnims of waste which 
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subsequently leaked; and into and on the plant site generally, including, but not limited to the 
shredded trash and pallets and the soils and groundwater. Wastes fron tlie processing of 
Uniroyal's materials under the tolling agreements, which contained hazardous substances 
including TCDD, TCP, TCB and 2,4,5-T, also leaked or were spilled onto the surface soils in 
and around the processing areas at the plant located on the Vertac, Inc.. Superfund Site. 
These hrcaidous substances were also further spilled or trans{x>rled, coming into contact, with 
and came to be located on the interior and exterior of the buildings and equipment at the 
Vert'c site. In addition, wastes from the processing of Uniroyal's materials came to be 
located in the central ditch, which runs from east to west through the central pixKcssing area. 
Soils and waste water from the central ditch containing hazardous substances from the 
processing of liiiroyal's materials also came to be discharged into (he cooling pond. The 
sediments from the cooling pond were placed in an above-ground storage area on site in 
approximately 1985. Leachate from this storage area containing hazardous substances is 
intercepted by the french drain system described in Paragraph 17 below. 

8. Vertac shipped the 2,4,5-T manufactuitd from LWrcyal's TCB back to lAurcyal in 
Canada. Uniroyal directed Vertac where to ship the 2,4,5-T and paid the cost of transporting 
the 2,4,5-T from Jacksonville, Arkansas back to Canada. 

9. Uniroyal is a defendant in an action brought by the Uoited States in the Eastern 
District of Arkansas, Western Division, case no, LR-C-80-109, styled Uritcd States v. Vertac 
Chemical Corp.. ct al.. in which the Uiited States sought recovery of response costs from, 
among others, Uniroyal, pursuant to CERCLA section 107(a)(3), 42 US.C § 9607(a)(3). 

10. Tlic Court in that case divided proceedings into three phases: Liability, costs, and 
allocation. The liability phase of the case was tried before an advisory jury and Ore court 
beginning on November 3, 1993. Uriroyal was a defendant against whom the Urited States 
presented evidence in the liability ];diase trial. Tire claims asserted by the United States 
against Uiiroyal in the liability phase trial were based mr the same transactions between 
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IWro^-al and Vcrtac thai arc described above involving the toll manufacture of finished 
product for Uniroyal by Vertac from raw materials supplied by Uiiroyal. 

11. The juiy in the liability phase trial in LR-C-80-109 returned a verdict on 
November 18. 1993, finding Uniroyal liable to the United Slates as an arranger for dispora! of 

hazardous substances at the Vcrtac sit? 

12. Respondent Ffercules Incorporated (Hercules) is a Delaware corporation. 

13. Hercules was, from on or about December 28, 1961, until on or about Qrtober 1, 
1971, the owner and operator of the plant portioa of tlie Vertac, Inc., Superfund Site. 
Hercules continued to own, but not operate, the plant through August 19, 1976. During this 
time, from October 1, 1971, through August 19. 1976, Hercules leased the Vcrtac site to a 
company formeriy known as Transvaal, Inc. From on or about December 28, 1961, until on 
or about October 1, 1971, Hercules disposed bazardoas substances, including 2,4-
dichlorophcnozyaceUc acid (2,4-D), 2,4-dichlorophcnol (2,4-DCP), 2,6-dichlorophenol (2,6-
DCP), 2,4,5-T, tetraclilorobenzenc (TCB), 2,4,5-trichlorophcnd (TCP), and 2,3,7,8-
tetracUorodibenzo-p-diocin (TCDD) into the process equipment, tanks and vessels; into the 
contents of process equipment, tanks and vessels; Into the piping; into the buildings; and into 
nnd on the plant site generally, including, but not limited to the shredded trash and pallets and 
the soils and groundwater. Wastes which contained hazardous substances, including TCDD, 
TCP, TCB and 2,4,5-T, also leaked or were spilled onto the surface soils in and around the 
proc«sing aroas at the plant located on tl>e Vertac, Inc., Superfund Site. These hazardous 
substances were also further spilled or transf»orted. coming into contact with and came to be 
located on U»c interior and exterior of the buildings and equipment at the Vcrtac site. The 
miscellaneous drummed wastes hiwe been generated through Site activiUes. including, but not 
limited to, the remedial investigaaoo. From on or about October 1, 1971, through August 19. 
1976. Transvaal continued to dispose hazardous substances in the same manner as described in 
this Paragraph, using the equipment, buildings, and plant cnvned by and leased from Hercules. 

1 
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14. IQ appraxiinately 1974, prior to Ifcrcuies' sale of the Vertac site to Vertac, dnum of 
2,4.5-T waste began to be stored above ground at the Vertac site. These drummed wastes 
contained, among oUier things, TCDD, 2.4,5-T and trichloropbeno!. These drummed wastes 
were stored either on the ground or on pallets, and the drums began leaking some time shortly 
after being filled. These drums of 2,4,5-T wastes were still present at the site when Vertac 
abandoned the site in 1987, but have now been shipped off-site and incinerated at the AFTUS 
facilify in Coff^ille, KS. 

15. Respondent Hercules is a defendant in the actioo brought by the tAjitcd Sttites, case 
no. LR-080-109, Ihtited States v. Vertac Chemical Corp.. et al. In this case, the Ihuted 
States has sought recovery of response costs from, among others, Hercules, pursuant to 
CEROLA section 107(a), 42 U.S.C § 9607(a). 

16. On October 12, 1993, the Court in United States v. Vertac entered an cider granting 
the Ihrited States' moticnr for partial summaiy judgment gainst Hercules oa the issue of 
Hercules' Ittdbtitty to the United States for CERCLA response costs. The Court found that 
Hercules was jointly and severally hablc for those response costs. In that order, the Court 
mentioned the long prior history of the case and related litigation, and found that liercules 
bad not disputed: (1) The disposal of hazardous sutetances, including dioxin, at the Vertac 
plant site dtinng its ownership and operation of the (dant; (2) the releases of hazanlous 
substances at the Vertac plant site during its ownership and operation; (3) that the Vertac Site 
is a facility; (4) dun the United States bad incurred rcspcwse costs; and, (5), that Hercules, as 
a former owner and operator, was a responsible parly under CERCLA. 

17. Hercules buried dntinmed wastes from the pioceasurg of 2,4-D and 2,4r5-T in landfills 
on-site, including what arc rcfcnrod to as still bottom wastes. These wastes wntaincd, among 
other things, 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, 2,4-DCP, 2,6-DCP, TCP and TCDD. Water that has come into 
contact with these buried wastes is cdlected by meims of a firench drain system installed by 
Vertac as a part of the litigation in United States v. Vertac. Oily liquid present in the water 
collected from the frcnch drain is separated out, and the remaining water is treated with 
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activated carbon. Hus process has generated the spent activated carbon and french drain oily 
Icachate tliat are parts of OU 1. 

18. Respondent Vertac Qiemical Corporation (Verlac) is a Delaware corporation. 

19. Vertac is the corporate successor of Transvaal, Inc. (Transvaal). Trnnsvaal was 
reorganized into Vertac in 1976. Transvaal and Vertac will be referred to collectively as 
Vertac. 

20. Vertac was, from on or about October 1, 1971, to on or about August 19, 1976, the 
operator of the Vt Inc. Superfund Site. On or rfxrut August 19, 1976, Vertac purchased 
the Vertac site from Hercules. From on or about August 19, 1976, Vertac has been the owner 
of the Vertac site. Vertac continued to operate the plant for the production of herbicides 
through late 1986. During Vcrtac's c^ration and ownership of the Vertac site, hazardous 
substances, including 2,4-D, 2,4-DCT, 2,6-DCP, 2,4,5.T, TCP and TCDD, we... disposed into 
tlic piocess equipment, tanks, and vessels; into the contents of process equipsnent, tanks, and 
vessels; into the piping; into the buildings; and into and on the jdant site generally, including, 
but not limited to the shredded trash and pallets and tlie sdls and groundwater. Wastes which 
contained hazardous substances, including TCDD, TCP, TCB and 2,4,5-T, dso leaked or were 
spilled op«o the surface soils in and around the processing areas at the plant loc^ on the 
Vertac, Inc. Superfund Site. These hazardous substances were also further spilled or 
transported, coming into contact with, and came to be located on the interior and exterior of 
tlic buildings and equipment at the Vertac -ite. The miscellaneous drummed wastes have been 
generated through site activities, including, but not limited to, the remedial inv«tigation. 

21. Vertac continued the burial of drummed wastes on site through some time in 1974. 
Vertac buried these drummed wastes and other wastes in, among other places, the same 

landfill on-site that ffercules had used for this purpose. 
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22. The wastes at the Vertac site are commingled. Wastes generally associated with the 
processing and manufacture of 2.4,5-T, such as TCP. 2.4.5-T and TCDD are found in and 
around the tanks, vessels and vessel contents associated with the processing and manufacture 
of 2,4-D and in the other Operable Uoit 1 media. Likewise. 2,4-D contamination at the 
Vertac site, such as 2.4-DCP. 2.6-DCP and 2.4-D. has been found in and around tanks and 
vessels associated with 2,4.5-T manufacture and in the other Operable Unit 1 media, and the 
soils, foundations, and undeigruund utilities associated with Curable Unit 2 mwlia. 
Practically every area of the Vertac site exhibits some commingling of 2.4-D and 2,4.5-T 
wastes. Also, the contaminated soils associated with operable unit 2 contain TCB in an 
isolated area that is associated with a particular spill. 

23. On or about Febniaiy 1, 1987, Vertac abandoned the Vertac site, leaving practically 
everything behind, including, but not limited to, the following: all of the {dant equipment and 
buildings; chemicals; drummed wastes; spent activated carbon; trash; used pallets; and 
hazardous substances, as well as contaminated soils, and underground utilities and 
foundations. 

24. Begiiming in March 1987 and continuing through April 1988, EPA performed an 
inventory of the process vessels in the central pitx:css area This inventory consisted of: 
identifying the vessels; noting their geometric shape and volume; noting their content level, 
volume, and phase; describing the visual appearance of the contents; and performing analyses 

of the contents. 

25. In 1987, the United States, in Uhiied States v. Vcitac. requested that a receiver be 

appointed for Vertac. The court ordered a receiver appointed. The receiver appointed for 
Vertac was Lee Thalheimer, who continues in his capacity as receiver for Vertac. 

26. Pursuant to section 105 of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C § 9605, EPA placed the Vertac, Inc., 
Supcrfund Site, including, but not limited to, the Site, on the National Priorities List, set forth 
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at 40 C.F.R Part 300. Appendix B, by piiblicariou in the FederaJ Pegister on September 8. 
1983, 48 Fa| Eeg. 40,667. 

27. To study and undertake response activities in phases, EPA divided the Vertac Inc. 
Superfiind Site info operabfe units. The operable units for the Vertac Inc., Superfiind Site are 
the Vertac Remedy, Vertac Off-Site, Dnmuned Wastes Indneratior,, On-Site Operable Lfait I, 
Oa-Site Operable Liut 2, Soils, Foundations and l.A)de]ground Utilities, and Operable Unit 3, 
Groundwater. See the ROD for OU2 for more information on 'Jiese operable units. This 
Order addresses the Vertac Operable Unit 2, referred to as the Site in this Order. 

28. Uidcr the terms of an Adnunistrative Order on Ccmsent, dated July 7, 1989, Hercules 
agreed to undertake remedial investigations and feasibib'ty studies (RI/FSs) for the Site 
pursuant to CEROLA Section 104(b), 42 U.S.and the National Contingency Plan (NCP), 40 
CFR Part 300. The Remedial Irrvestigation and Focused Feasibility Study (Rl/FS) for OU2 
was completed in April 1995. 

I 

29. Pursuant to section 117 of CERCLA, 42 US.C § 9617, EPA published notice of the 
completion of the RI/FS and of the original proposed plan for remedial action at OU2 on 
May 24, 1995, in the Jacksorrville News, and provided opporturuty for public comment on the 
proposed remedial action. 

30. In February 1995, EPA released the draft feasibility study (FS) for Operable Unit 2, 
and several meetings were bald in Jacksorrville with local citizens groups and die press to 
discuss the various qrtitms being considered. The Operable Unit 2 FS was Gnalized in April 
1995, and was made available to the public at five local repositories (Jacksonville Qty HWl, 
Public Library, PtJicc Courts Building, Air Force Base Library, and the Arkansas Department 
of Pollution Control and Ecology (ADPC&E)). 

31. On May 25, 1995, EPA held an informal qren house in Jacksonville to discuss EPA's 
proposed plan of action for OU2 media at the Vertac site. 

9 



^ 32. On June 15, 1995, EPA held a formal public meeting in Jacksonville at the communisy 
CIVJC center to di.scuss EPA's proposed cleanup scenario for dioxin-contamiuated soils at the 
Vertac site. At that meeting EPA attempted to address all comments or questions raisicd 
conceraing the proposed cleanup and formally accepted all public comments. Over 100 
citizens attended the meeting, including membere from the Jacksonville Cha;nber of 
Commerce, Jacksonville Qty Council, the Mayor, representatives from ADPC&E, and the 
State Health Etepaitment The comment period for the proposal ran from May 26 through 
August 11, 1995, after EPA granted two extensions of time. All comments received by EPA 
prior to the end of the public comment period, including those expressed verbally at the 
public meeting, are addressed in the Responsiveness Summary section of the attached ROD 
for OUZ. Thus, the requirements of CERCLA Sections 113(k)(2)(B)(i.v) and 117, 42 U.S.C 
§ § 9613(k)(2)(B)(i-v) and 9617, were met during the remedy selection process. During 
both the May open house and the June public meeting, the oMiununity indicated its approval 
and acceptance of EPA's reasonably anticipated land use for the site and the risk assumptions 
based on that anticipated future land use. 

33. EPA's original prr^posal for remediation of soils, foundations and undeiground utilities 
at Vertac was presented to the communily at an infonnal open house held in Jacksonville oa 
May 25, 1995. At that time EPA's preferred alternative called for the off-site irKtineration of 
dioxin-contaminated hot spots and on-site landfilling of dioxin contaminated soils that 
exceeded a site-specific commercial/industrial exposure level. Under this scenario 
appraximatcly two-thirds of the site wotild have potentially been available for future 
commercial reuse. 

34. Following the release of the original Proposed Plan for CXJ2 in May 1995 and the 
sul»equent rynnnnuty meetings, EPA Admiuistrator Carol M Brcwner issued a scries of 
adrrunisfrativc reforms for tlic Soperfund Program on Qitobcr 3, 1995. One purpose of the 
refonrLs was to control remedy costs and to promote cost effectiveness, and the reforms 
directed EPA to base site cleanup decisions on practical future land us^c and reasonable 

ctMJtaminant exposure scenarios. 
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35. A, a iBult ot these tetorm tneasuies, aiiJ due to the otiEoitig deadltxk over the ^ 
Federal budget occuning at the time. Region 6 te-. tscd the ;ryoposed plan of aetl^ 
The Supplemental Proposed Plan »3s issued on Febniay 26, 1996, and pr^ to e 
public a. an Open House on March S, 1996. the Supplemental Pro^ Han or 
eliminated the off-site incineration component of the ongmal proposed p an, mc 
in-plnce soils having dioai. contamination between S to 50 ppb. and proposed <m-s^ 
Jfimn, of soil contaminated with a^in in eacens of 50 ppb. The commumty ob,ec.ed 

Strongly to the Supplemental Proposed Plan. 

36. After the Mamh 5, 1996. Open Hause, EPA .ep.esent..tiveseood.^ .u^ 
meetings with several community groups to Usten to the cancems of 

1„6. to pnnen. to the pnbUc the temedial elements .t had teconstdered tun. 

under consideratioo at the time. 

which EPA based Ih. selerton ct the tesponse twbon. 

3g .hnratdons snhstaoces, inclnding m,«.o., TCB, 
OT. and tetrachlorcdibennop-dioria (ICDD) wet. disposed a. the stte. 
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39. Section 5 of the ROD (Attachment 1) summarizes the data that support the condusioa 
that there is a reSeasc of hazardous substances, including TCDD, at she Site. 

40. Potential pathw^s through which humans may be exposed to hazanlous substances, 
jncluding TCDD, include ingestion, inhalation, and dennal contact with the diaxin in 
contaminated soils and sediments at the site, and ciystalline TCB (tetrachlorobenzcne) and 
TCB contaminated soils in the central process area. 

41. The Site is zoned for industrial/commercial development. The Site is partly in and 

partly adjacent to JackstmviUe which had a population of 29,101 in 1990. Therefore, abotit 
29,101 pec^e are considered to be at risk of contamination. TCDD poses a serious threat to 
human health, welfare, or the envirraunent for reasons which follow. In humans, at certain 
concentraticms, Td® causes chloracne, a severe sldn lesion that usually occurs on the head 
and upper body. Unlike common acne, chloracne is more disfiguring and often lasts for years 
after initial exposure. There is suggestive evidence that TCDD causes liver damage in 
humans, as indicated by an increase in levels of certain enzymes in the blood, although these 
effects might a'so have insulted from the ccaicomitaDt expcBure to the chemicals contaminated 
with TCDD or to the solvents in which these chemicals are usually dissolved. Animal studies 
have demonstrated severe liver damage in some species. There is suggestive evidence that 
TCDD causes loss of appetite, weight loss, and digestive disorders in humans, although these 
effects might also have resulted firan the coocmnitant exposure to the chemicals contaminated 
witJr TCDD or to the solvents in which these chemicals are usually dissdvcd. Although not 
dcnicmstrated in humans, in animal studies TCDD produced toxicity of the immune ^stem. 
riiis toxicity can result in greater susceptibility to infcctixm. Altltough not demcmstrated in 
humans, in some animal species exposure to TCE® during pregnancy resulted in 
malformatioRS in the offspring. Low levels of TCt® have been detected in human milk, but 
the effects on infants and children are unkncwiL The human evidence for TCC® alone is 
inadequate to demonstrate or reflect a carcmogenic hazard, although certain herbicide mixtures 
containing TCDD as an impurity provide limited evidence of causing cancer in exposed 
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humans. Based on die positive evidence in animal studies, TCDD is proSiably carcisogemc in 
humans. 

42. The selected remedy, as described in the ROD for OU2, addres.scs the remediation of 
dioxin- and beibicide-contaaiinated on-site soils and debris, of on-site undeiground utilities, 
and of on-site building foundations and curts. This ROD also addresses the disposal of 
conbgisous soils and debris originally addressed by the Veitac Supcifund Site Off-Site Aieas 
ROD, dated September 27, 1990, in which EPA had selected its preferred remedy for soils, 
sediments, and sludges excavated or to be excavated from contiguous areas adjacoit to the 
site. That 1990 Off-Site Areas ROD had selected tm-siie indneratioa as the lemecfy for the 
soils to be excavated from the Rocky Branch Oneek flood[daui, the sedimeiits removed fiom 
sewage cdlection lines, and the sludges removed from die sewage digester. Subsequent to 
executing the 1990 Off-Site Areas ROD, EPA defcired addressing the disposition of the 1990 
Off-Site Areas ROD media so that its disposal would be ccmsistent with the disposal of 
similar media addressed in the RODs for GUI and 0112. 

43. Finally, fiercules, Inc., a party liable for site response acticMis and costs, in 1990 had 
perfonned a removal action in which it excaveted and bi^cd, and then stored on-site, dioxin-
contaminated soils excavated fioni coatiguous tesidentia! areas. Tbe 1993 RCH) GUI 
expressly defemd the disposition of those bagged soils until EPA selected a remedy for 01J2. 
All of tbe media addressed in this ROD constitute low level threat media, and the ranedy 
selected takes into account tbe reasonably anticipated future land use for tbe site, which is 
commercial/industrial, A brief description of the components of the 0U2 rcroctfy follcws: 

A. On-Site Soils 

44. Tbe remedy selected for OU2 consists of the cxcavab'on and consolidatiaa within an 
on-site haxardous waste landfill that meets tfie substantive requirements Subtitle C of the 
Resource Conservation and Reooveiy /\ct (RCRA), 42 U.S.C 5 6901 £l sag., of site soils 
and debri."! that contain dicnin contamination levels at or above a 5 part per b-'lliwi (ppb) 
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cleanup level. Excavated areas will be backfilled with clean fill, graded, and vegetative cover 
will be established. Upon complctiou of tite .site remediation, data indicate tirai the average 
dioxin concentrations will be less than 1 ppb. This is due to the fact that a large percentage 
of the site acreage contains dioxin levels at or below 1 ppb. 

45. The northern portion of the site, which is approximately 100 acres, never had been 
used for industrial qperalions and the soils are less than 1 ppb dioxin. The northern portion 
of tne site will be unrestricted and will be available for commercial/industrial redevelopmenL 
The southern portion of the site, which consists of about 93 acres, is where active industrial 
activities had occurred and the highest concentrations of dioxin contamination are found. 
Some segments of the southern portion of the site will remain fenced and access will be 
restricted to on-site maintenance workers where existing landfill areas exist, where the cm-site 
hazardous waste landfill will be located, where an active wastewater treat nent plant is 
located, and possibly where ground water extraction and containment wells are likely to be 
situated as part of implementing the remedy for ground water. The H'A i^ans to execute the 
ROD for the Ground Water Operable LWt (OIB) concuirently with the execution of the ROD 
for OU2. 

46. Such restrictions on the southern portion of the site are necessoiy to prevent trespass 
into and the disturbance of the existing waste disposal areas that were created as a result of a 
1984 order of the US. District Court for the Eastern District of Arkansas, into the wastewater 
treatment plant, into the hazardous waste landfill, and possibly arcHind ai^ future ground 
water wells. The 1984 court order imposed the ' Vcitac Remedy,' under which the Vertac 
plant oooling water pond and the equalization basin were closed and sediments from these 
units were removed and placed into an excavated area where earlier operalois had buried 
dnuns of waste. The burial area was capped, a French drain and Icachatc collectioa system 
were installed around the burial areas, and a wastewater treatment plant was constructed to 
treat water from the French drain and storm water runoff. Ground water mooitoiuig wells 
were also installed and a ground water mcmitoriRg program was initiated. 
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47. Not\^'ithstanding the linutations of the 1984 Cburi-oixiered Vertac RemecK-, the remedy 
selected in the OU2 ROD provides a feasible me-ans of ensuring that the greatest amount of 
site acreage be returned to commercial/industrial use upon completion of the remedy by 
addressing low level threat wzstes through consolidating them on-site in a RCRA Subtitle C 
hazardous waste landfill. 

B CrystaHiqe Tetrgcblorobenzene fTCB^ and Soils Contaminated with TCB 

48. In addition to addressing the dicnin contaminatian within on-site soils and debris at 5 
ppb and above, the remerty selected for OU2 will address crystalline tetiachlorobenzene 
(TCB) and soils having TCB contamination above a 500 parts per million (ppm) action level. 
This contamination exists in a small area of the central process area of the site where some 
time during active site operations a TCB spill had occurred from a rail car parked at an on-
site siding. Therefore, the remedy calls for the excavation of crystalline TCB material and 
TCB-contaminated soils where the TCB concentraticHi exceeds 500 ppm. Hv; EPA's risk 
assessment has established that soils ctmtainicg TCB cooceotrations below 500 ppm do not 
pose an unacceptable risk to future site workers or occasional bypassers. Both the excavated 
crystalline TCB material and the TCB-contaminated soils will be taken off-site for treatment 
by incineration at a compliant RCRA-regulated facility. 

C Baigged Pesidential Soils from a 1990 al Actiott 

49. In 1990, Hercules, Inc., ccaiductcd a removal action involving the excavation of 
dioxin-contaminated soils from contiguous residential areas where the dioxin concentrations 
were 1 ppb or greater. The 1993 ROD for OUl deferred the trtahncnt decision for those 
soils, and the soils have been stored on-site in bags until a decision on the remedy for similar 
on-site OU2 soils would be made. The total vdumc of bs^ed soil is estimated at 2,770 
cubic yards, and the remedy selected in this R<X) calls for the on-site consolidation within the 

RCRA Subtitle C landfill. 
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D. Vertap Off-Site Areas ROD Soils. Debris. ar.J Sliidyr^ 

50. The remedy selected in the 1990 Off-Site Are^ ROD specified the removal of 
sediments from the active sevver interceptor and the installation of pipe lincis in the clean 
sewer, the filling of the abandoned interceptor with grout, the removal of sludge fmm the 
sludge digester in the old wastewater treatment plant, the capping of the sitidge drying beds in 
the old wastewater treatment plant with one foot of clean soil, the draining of an acTaticm 
basin in the old wastewater treatment fdant, the demolid(» of the berm and capping of the 
basin with one foot of clean .soil, and the cxcavatioa of Rocky Branch Creek flood plain soils 
that arc contaminated with dioxin at 1 part per billion greater. That ROD also 
selected on-site incineration of those excavated soils, sediments and sludges, and oKHUtonng 
the Rocky Branch Qeek and B^ou hfeto fish for diootin. 

51. tkider the terms of a Unilateral Administrative Order (UAO) issued to Hercules, Inc., 
pursuant to CERCLA Section 106, 42 U.S.C § 9606; in July 1993, Heicula, Inc., has 
cranjdeted the performance of the 1990 RCCs off-site remedial actioos except for the 
excavation of the Rocky Branch Greek flood fJain sdls and the on-site incineration of 
sediments removed from sewage collectiraj lines, sludge removed from the digester, and the 
as-yet unexcavated Rocky Branch Creek soils. The removed sediments and sludge are 
currently stored on-site. Subsequent to issuing the 1990 Off-Site Areas ROD, EPA 
determined that the off-site soils and debris are similar in their physical characteristics and in 
the nature and extent of contamination in that they all constitute low level threat media. R>r 
that reason, EPA concluded that it was sqspropriatc to defer the disposal of the off-site soils 
and debris to ensure tliat such disposal would be consistent with that of the on-site soils. 

52. BoUi EPA's original Proposed Plan for the Vertac Operable Unit 2, presented to the 
public cm May 25, 1995, and the Supplemental Proposed Plan for 0U2, presented to the 
public on ch 5, 1996, stated that EPA intended to address the disposal of the 1990 Off-Site 
Areas ROD wastes as a component of the OU2 remedy. In addition, both proposals indicated 
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that EPA's preferred remedy for those off-site soils aud debris was on-site coasolidatron 
within tlie RCKA Subtitle C landfill due to Jbcir similarity to OU2 contfaninaled media 
The;-fore, the public had two opportunities to comment on this change to the remedy selected 
in the 1990 Off-Site Areas ROD. During those two comment periods, EPA received no 
adverse comments to that aspect of the proposals. 

53. Therefore, in the absence of adverse comment, EPA has amended the 1990 (Xf-Site 
Areas ROD and has incorporated the change in the disposal method for off-site soils and 

debris within the Vertac 0U2 ROD. 

54. The m^'or components of that amendment, which are selected in the ROD for OU2, 
include the consolidation of soils to be excavated from the Rocky Branch Creek flood plain 
within the on-site RCRA Subtitle C landfill. Consistent with the 1990 Off-Site Areas ROD, 
all soils with dioxin concentrations greater or equal to 1 ppb in the Rocky Branch Creek 
flood plain will stiP be excavated. In addition, the ROD for OU2 calls for the consolidation 
of removed sediments from the sewage collection lines within the on-site RCRA Subtitle C 
landfill. Those sediments have been rcmcwed and arc currently stored on-site. Fmally, the 
0U2 ROD calls for the consolidation of rcmwed digester sludges within the on-site RCRA 
Subtitle C landfill. Those dioxin-contaminatcd sludges have been removed from the 
abandoned sewage treatment plant sludge digester and are currently stored on-site. 

E Hn^..Yrn^.pd On-Site Utility 

55. The final component of the remedy selected in the ROD for OU2 relates to on-site 
utility lines, building foundations, and curtred areas. Uider this remedy, the undcigiound 
utility lines will be cleaned to remove solids and filled with grout Solids from the lines will 
be consolidated within the on-site RCRA Subtitle C landfiU. Qrtoff baniera will be installed 
around various undeiground utility lin« to prevent shallow water migration and contaminant 

transport along the lines. 
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56. The lemetfy selected for the building foundations and curbed areas consists of the 
cleaning tlirough hydroblasting and scarificalioa, after which they will be left in place. Aim 
with pereistent staining will be sealed with epoxy type sealants. ^>oa completion of the 
cleaning and scarification, the foundations and cudyxl areas will be covered with soil 
to support a vegetative cover and contoured to prevent erosion and ponding. 

57. While the OU2 feasibility study (FS) identified five undeiground storage tanks (USTs) 
suspected of containing petroleum products, and both the original May 1995 Proposed Flan 
for OU2 and the March 1996 Supplemental Proposed Plan for OU2 discussed those five 
LJSTs, Hercules, Inc., has recently taken action to address those tanks by draining their 
contents and backfilling the tanks with "fiowable" grout containing a mixture of cement, fly 
ash, and sand. Therefore, the RCX) four OU2 does not need to address the tanks. 

in. CONCLLBIONS OF LAW AND DETERMINATIONS 

58. Tlic Site is a "facility" as defined in section 101(9) of CEROA, 42 U.S.C 
§ 9601(9). 

59. Respondents arc "persons" as defined in section 101(21) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C 

§ 9601(21). 

60. Each Respondent is a "liable party" as defined in scctitMi 107(a) of CERQA, 42 
U.S.C § 9607(a), and is subject to this Order under section 106(a) of CERCL\, 42 U.S.C 
§ 9606(a). 

61. Substances described in ParagnqAs 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 13, 14, 17, 20, and 22 are found at 
the Site and are "hazardous substances" as defined in section 101(14) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C 
§ 9601(14), and further defined at 40 CFR § 302.4. 

J 
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62. These bKETdous substances have been released iittd threelea to be released from the 
Site into tlie air, soil, emd groundwaler. 

63. The past disposal at the site, and the past and present migration of hazardous 
substances from the Site, each constitute a "release" as defined in sectirai 101(22) of 
CERaA 42 U.S.C. § 9601(22). 

64. The potential for future migration of hazardous substances from the Site poses a threat 
of a "release" as defined in section 101(22) of CERCLA, 42 US.C S 9601(22). 

65. The release or threat of release of one or more hazardous sutetances frcMo the facih'ty 
may present an imminent and substantial endangerment to the public health or welfare or the 
environment The EPA's Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfimd, (EPA/1-89/002, signed 
October 13, 1989), and supplements thereto, was used in making this deteiminaticm off 
imminent and substantia] endangerment Section 6.0 (SUMMARY OF SITE RISKS) of the 
ROD sets forth more specifically the basis for this determination of imminent and substantial 
endangerment 

66. The contamination and endangerment at this site constitute an indivisible injury. The 

actions required by this Order are nccessaiy to protect the public health, welfare, and the 

environment 

rv. NcmcE TO THE STATE 

67. On December 3, 1996, prior to issuing this Order, EPA notified the State of Arkansas, 
Department of Pollution Control and ECtdogy, in writing, that EPA would be issuing Ais 
Order. 
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V. ORDER 

1 

68. Biffied Oft tbs foregoing, Respondents are herel^ ordered, jointiy and severally, to 
comply with the following piovisitMis, including but not limitaS to aJS attachments to this 
Oder, all documents incorporated by reference into this Order, and all schedules and 
deadlines in this Oder, attached to this Order, or incorporated by reference into this Order. 

V!. DEFTMrna-is 

69. LfeJess otherwise expressly provided herein, terms used in this Order which are defined 
in CERCLA or in regulations promulgated tmder CERCLA. shall have the meaning assigned 
to them in CERCLA or its implementiiig regulatioirs. Wbeoever terms listed belovi' are used 
in this Order or in the documents attached to this Order or incorporated by reference into this 
Order, the following definitioDS shall apply: 

a 
Ecology. 

"ADPC&ET shall mean the Aiicansas Department of PolluticHi Control and 

b. "ARAKs" shall mean all ap{dicable local, state, and Federal laws and 
regulations, and all "applicable requirements" or "relevant and appropriate requirements" as 
those terms are defined at 40 CFR § 300.5 and 42 U.S.C § 9621(d). 

c. "CERCLA" shall mean the CMnprebensive Envircmmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, as amended, 42 U.S.C § § 9601 gt s§9-

d. "Day" shall mean a calendar day unless expressly stated to be a business day or 
wotldDg day. "Worldng day" or "business day" shall mean a day other than a Saturday, 
Sund^, or Federal holiday. In computing any period of time under this Order, where the last 
dcy would fall on a Saturday, Sunday, or Federal holiday, the period shall nm until the end of 

the next working day. 
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c. E3elivcnible" shall mean any acticn, activity, task, or submission required to be 
done by Ilespondenfs under this Order. 

f. "EPA" sltaJJ mean the United States Eaviromnental Protection Agency. 

g. "National Contingencty Plan" or "NCF" shall mean the National Contingency 
Plan promulgated pursuant to Section 105 of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C § 9605, and codified at 
40 CFR Part 300, including aity amendments thereto. 

h. "Operation and Maintenance* or "O&M" shall mean all activities or measures 
required to maintain the effectiveness of the Response Acticm (if aity are so required by EPA), 
as defined at 40 CFR § 300.5, and includes, but is cot limited to, those activities required 
under the Operation and Maintenance Plan to be develt^jcd Ity Respcmdents pursuant to this 
Older and the Statement of Worlc, and approved Ity EPA. 

i. "Order" shall mean this document including but n<^ limited to the Statement of 
Work, ami all attachments to this document, all documents incorporated by reference into this 
document, all schedules and deadlines in this document, attached to this document, or 
incorporated by reference into this document, and any approved submissions required pursuant 
to the terms of this document Such submissiom shall be in<»tpofated into and beccanc a pait 
of the Order upon final written approval by EPA of such submissions. 

j. "Oversight costs" shall mean all costs both direct and indirect incurred by EPA 
or its authorized agents or rqtresentalivcs, subsequent to the effective date of this Order, 
which costs ccncem the development of the Remedial Design, the implementafion of the 
Remedial Action, and OperalicKi and Maintenance, including, but not limited to: Costs 
incurred overseeing woik; costs incurred for review of submis.sions; costs incurred for 
response work, action verification, iaspectioa, or sampling; costs incurred in enforcement 
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activities; costs incurred iu cost documentation activities: and all other costs incurred by EPA 
to ensure proper implementation of this Order, 

k. "Paragraph" shall mean a portion of this Oirler identified by an arabic numeral. 

1. "Perfonnance Standards" shall mean those cleanup standards, work standards, 
standards of control, and other requirements, criteria, or limitaticHis, identified in this Order, 
including but not limited to, the Record of Decision and the Statement of Wosir. 

m. "Record of Decision" or "ROD' shall mean the EPA Record of Decision 
relating to the part of the Vertac, Inc. Superfund Site known as the Vcrtac Operable Unt 2, 
signed on September 17, 1996, by the Regional Administrator, EPA R/^icai 6, and all 
attachments thereto. 

n. "Remedial Action" or "RA" shall mean those activities, except for Operation 
and Maintenance, to be undertaken by Respondents to implement the final plans and 
specifications submitted by Respondents pursuant to the Remedial Design Work Ptan 
ajrproved by EPA, including any additional activities required under Sections X XI, XIT, 
XIII, and XIV of this Order. 

o. "Remedial Design" or "RD' shall nwan those activities to be undertaken by 
Respondents to develop the final plans and specificatioos for the Remedial Action pursuant to 
the Remedial Design Work Plam. 

p. "Response Costs" shall meim all costs, including, but not limited to, direct 
costs, indirect costs, and accrued interest incurred by the Uaited Stales, and the State at the 
direction of EPA, in order to perform or suRwrt response actions at the Site. Respcmse costs 
include, but are not limited to, oversight costs, cleanup costs, enforcement costs, and legal 

costs. 
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q. -Seclioti- shail mean a portion of ais Orfer icfenSfied by a roman numeraj and 
includes one or more paragraphs. 

r. Site shall mean the part of the Vertac, Inc. Superfund Site known as the 
Vertac Onsitc Qperable U^ut 2. The Site consists of approximately 193 acres, bounded by 
Marshall Road to the east, Hll Road to the south, and the Lfaion Pacific Railroad to the west 
Tlie Little Rock Air Force Base occupies land farther to the noitli. The site (for the purpose 
of this Order) includes, but is not limited to: All soils contaminated with 2,3,7,8 TCDD 
(dioxin); ciystalline TCB and soils contaminated with TCB; undeiground utilities: and 
building foundations and curbed areas. The site is described in the ROD including, but not 
limited to. Figure 2 in the ROD. which is a map of the Vertac onsite areas that includes the 
area west of Rocky Branch Greek, which is considered a contiguous area of contamination. 
In addition to those areas describciJ in the ROD, the site also includes those other portions of 
the Vertac, Inc., Superfund Site which may be used to do any work rmder this Order. 

s. "Site Stabilization" shall mean those activities to oc undertaken by the 
Respondent to develop a plan and to implement tlie plan to prevent uncontrolled releases of 
hazardous substances that are piesent within contatninated soils and sediments, or undeigroimd 
utilities, foundations and curbs. These "site stabilization" activities are especially crucial 
during excavation operations to prevent contaminant migration by means of sediment transport 
during rainy pericxis. 

L "State" shall mean the State of Arkansas. 

u. 'Statement of Work" or "SOW" shall mean the statement of work for 
implementation of the Site Stabilization, Remedial Design, Remedial Acticm, and Operation 
and Maintenance at tlie site, as set forth in Attachment 2 to this Order. TTic Statement of 
Work is incorporated into this Order and i.i an enforceable part of this Order. 
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V. "Submission" includes any and all written materials Respondents arc required to 
pixxluce pureuant to this Order, including, but not limited to, correspondence, nolifications, 
plaas; tejxjrts, specifications, and schedules. A submission is a deliverable. 

w. "LAuted States" shall mean the United States of America. 

X. "Work" shall mean all activities Respondents are requ;'to perfonn under this 
Order, including, but not limited to. Site Stabilization, Remedial Design, Remedial Action, 
Operation and Maintenance, and any activities required to be undertaken pursitant to Sections 
Vn through XXIV and XXVII of this Order. Work includes, but is not limited to, 
deliverables. 

vn. NOnCE OF INTENT TO COMPLY 

70. Respondents shall provide, not later than seven (7) dw/s after receipt of this Order, 
written notice to EPA's Remedial Project Manager (RPM) staling whether they shall comply 
with the terms of this Order. If Respondents do not unequivocally commit to perform the 
work as provided by this Order, they shall be deemed to have violated this Order and to have 
failed or refused to comply with this Order. Respondents' written notice shall describe, using 
facts that exist on or prior to the effective date of this Order, any "sufficient cause" defenses 
asserted by Respondents under Scsctions 106(b) and 107(c)(3) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C § § 
9606(b) and 9607(c)(3). The absence of a response by EPA to the notice required by this 
Paragraph shall not be deemed to be acceptance of Respondents' assertions. 

Yin. PAKOES BOUND 

71. Tlus Older shall apfJy to and be binding upon each Respondent identified in 
Paragraphs 3, 6, 9, 11, 12, 1.5, 16, 18, 19 and 26 (Hercules, Vertac and Uniroyal), their 
directors, officers, employees, agents, successors, and assigns. Respondents arc jcnntly and 
severally reiponsible for carrying out all activities required by this Order. No change in the 
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ownership, coqwrale stato, cr other control cf any Respoadenls shall alter aay cf the 
Respondents' resijonsibilities under this Qitler. 

>2. Respondents shall provide a copy of this Order to any prospective owaera or 
SHCccsso;s before a controHing interest in Respondents' assets, property rights, or stock a« 
transferred to the profjpectivc owner or successor. Respondents shall piwide a copy of this 
Order to each contjiictor, sub-contractor, laboratory, or consultant retained to perform arty 
work under this Order, within seven (7) days after tlie effective date of this Order or on the 
date such services are retained, whichever date occurs later. Respondents shall also provide a 
copy of this Order to each person representing any Respondent with respect to the site or the 
work and shall condition all contracts and subcontracts entered into hereunder upon 
performance of the woiic in conformity with the terms of this Order. With regard to the 
activities undertaken pursuant to this Order, each contractor and subccmtiactor shall be deemed 
to be related Ity contract to the Respondents within the meaning of section 107(b)(3) of 
CERCLA, 42 U.S.C § 9607(b)(3). Notwithstanding the terms of any contract, Respondents 
are responsible for compliance with this Order and for ensuring that thdr contractois, 
subcontractors and agents comply with this Order, and perform any Work in accordance with 
tliis Order. 

73. Within fifteen (15) days after the effective dale of this Order, each Respondent who 
owns real property comprising all or part of the site shall record a copy or copies of this 
Older in the Pulaski County Qrcuit Qeik's Office, and in aity other a{^rqpriate govenunentai 
office where land ownership and tnmsfer records are filed or recorded, and shall ensure that 
the recording of this Order is indexed to the titles of each and every property at the site so as 
to provide notice to third parties of the issuance and terms of this Order with respect to those 
properties. Respondents shall, within thirty (30) ditys after the effective date of this Order, 
send notice of such recording and indexing to EPA. 

74. Not later than sixty (60) dtys priar to any transfer of any real property interest in my 
property included within the site, Respondenis shall submit a true and correct copy of tin: 
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transfer documents to EPA, and shall identify the transferee by name, principal business 
address and effective date of the transfer. 

DC WORK TO BE PERFORMED 

75. Respondents shall cooperate with EPA in providing information regarding the woric to 
the public. As requested by EPA, Respondents shall participate in the preparation of such 
information for distribution to the public and in public meetings which may be held or 

sponsored by EPA to explain activities at or relating to the site. 

76. All aspects of the work to be perfonned by Respondents pursuant to Sections DC 
(Work To Be Perfonned). XI (EPA Periodic Review). XR (Additional Response Actions), 
and XVI (Quality Assurance, Sampling and Data Analysis) of this Oder shall be under the 
direction and supervision of the Supervising Contractor. The Supervising Contractor may 
assume the role of Respondents' Project Manager, Remedial Designer, Remedial Action 
Contractor (RA Contractor), and Remedial Action Quality Assurance Official (RA QAO). 
Bwevcr, the Supervising Cbntractor shall not assume both the role of the RA Contractor and 
the RA QAO. TIic selection of the Supervising Contractor shall be subject to disapproval by 
EPA. Within ten (10) days after the effective date of this Order, Respondents shall notify 
EPA in writing of the name, titie. and qualifications of the Supervising Contractor. The EPA 
will issue a notice of disapproval or an authorization to proceed. If at any time thereafter. 
Respondents propose to change a Supervising Contractor, Respondents shall give such notice 
to EPA and must obtain an authorization to prxxteed from EPA before the new Supervising 

Contractor performs, directs, or supervises any work under tWs Order. 

77. If EPA disapproves a proponed Supervising Contractor. EPA will notify Respondents 
in writing. Respondents shall submit to EPA a list of proposed contractors, including the 
name, title, and qualifications of each contractor, that would be acceptable to them within 
fifteen (15) d^s of receipt of EPA's disapproval of the contractor previously proponed. The 
EPA will provide written notice of the names of any prop«cd contractors that it disapproves 
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and an authorization to proceed with respect to any of the other proposed contractore. 
Respondents select any contractor from that iist that is liot disapproved and shall notify 
f3?A of the nantc of the coritractor selected as Supeivising Contractor within fifteen (15) d^s 
of EPA's authorization to proceed. 

78. All aspects of the work to be perforated by Respondents pursuant k> this Order shall 
be under the direction and supervision of a qualified Project Manager the selection of which 
shall be subject to disapproval by EPA. Within ten (10) after the effective date of this 
Order, Respondents shall notify EPA in writing of the name, address, telephone number, and 
qualifications of the Project Manager, including primary suf^rt entities and staff, proposed to 
be used in carrying out work under this Order. The EPA will issue a notice of disapproval or 
au authorization to proceed. If at any time thereafter Respondents propose lo change a 
Project Manager, Respondents shall give such notice to EPA and must obtain an authorization 
to proceed from EPA before the new Project Manager performs, directs, or supervises any 
work under this Order. 

79. If EPA disapproves a proposed Project Manager, EPA will notify Respondents in 
writing. Respondents shall submit to EPA a list of proposed Project Mansgers, including 
primary support entitles and staff, and including the address, telephone number, and the 
qualifications of each proposed Project Manager, that would be acceptable to Resprsidents 
within fifteen (15) days of receipt of EPA's disapproval of the person previously proposed as 
Project Manager. The EPA will provide written notice of the names of any proposed Project 
Managcr(s) that it disapproves and an authorization to proceed with respect to any of the other 
proposed Project Managers. Respondents may select any Project Manager from that list who 
is not disapproved and shall notify EPA of the name of the Prcjcct Manager selected as 
Project Manager v/ithin fifteen (15) days of EPA's authorization to proceed. 
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80. Witfiin twenty-one (21) d^s after the effective date of tliis Order, Respondents shaJ! 
submit to EPA a pJan for Site Stafaiiizatiou. This plan shall include provisions to prevent 
uncontrolled releases of hazardous substances that are present within contaminated soils and 
sediments, or undeiground utilities, foundations and curbs; a health and safety plan; and 
reports of the activities covered this task to EPA and the. State on a monthly basis. This 
plan could be similar in nature to 2 Spill Prevention Control and Countcnneasures (SP(X) 
plan. 

81. Within ten (10) days after a^roval of the Site StabilizatioQ plan. Respondents shall 
implement the plan. 

82. Witbiu twenty (20) ditys after EPA's issuance of an authorization to proceed with 
respect to the Supervising Contractor and the Project Manager, Respondents shall submit to 
EPA a work plan for the Remedial Design at the Site (Remedial Design Work Plan or RD 
Work Plan) for .review and approval. The RD Work Plan shall include a step-by-step plan for 
completing the remedial design for the remedy described in the ROD and for attaining and 
maintaining all requirements identified in the ROD and in all other Performance Standards. 
The RD Work Plan must describe, in detail, deliverables Respondents shall complete during 
the remedial design phase, and a schedule for ccunpleting deliverables in the RD Work Plan. 
The major deliverables described in the RD Work Plan shall include, but shall not be limited 
to, UiQse deliverables described in Section V of the SOW, and shall include, but shall not be 
limited to, the fdUowing: (1) Health and Safety Plan; (2) Remedial Design Sam|:Jii^ smd 
Analysis Plan; (3) Remedial Design Quality Assurance Project Plan (RDQAPP); (4) 
Community Relations Plan; (5) Remedial Design Contingency Plan; (6) a preyed Remedial 
Design Schedule; (7) Rnal Design; (8) Permitting Requirements Plan; and (9) any other 
appropriate components. Respcmdents shall also, within fifteen (15) ditys after EPA's issuance 
of an authorization to proceed with respect to the Supervising Contractor and the Project 
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Manager, submii to EPA for review, a Site HealLh and Safety Plan for field design activities. 
The Site Health and Safety Plan shall conform to the applicable Occupational Safety and 
ffcaJth Administration and EPA rcqiiiremenls, including, bat not limited to, those described at 
54 lid. B§£- 9294. 

83. ITie RD Work Plan and all aspects of Remedial Design shall be consistent with, and 
shall provide for implementing the Statement of Work, and shall conform to BPA's 
"Superfund Remedial Design and Remedial Action Guidance," OSWER Directive 9355.0-4A 
Upon approval by EPA the RD Work Plan is incorporated into this Order as a requirement 

of this Order and shall be an enforceable part of this Order. 

84. llpon approval of the RD Work Plan EPA Respondents shall implement the RD 
Work Plan according to the schedule in the approved RD Work Plan. Any violation of the 
approved RD Work Plan for 0U2 shall be a violrttion of this Order. Unless otherwise 
directed by EPA Respondents shall not perform further work at the Site pursuant to this 
Oder prior to EPA's written approval of the RD Work Plan for OU2. 

85. Within sixty (60) days after EPA approves the RD Work Plan, Respondents shall 
submit the Final (100%) design. The Final Design submission shall include, but shall not be 
limiterl to, those deliverables described in Section V of the SOW, and shall include, but shall 
not be limited to, the following: (1) Final plans and specifications; (2) final design report; (3) 
the Held Sampling Plan (directed at measuring progress towards meeting Performance 
Standards); (4) health and safely plan for Remedial Action activities; (5) an Operation and 
Maintenance Flan; (6) request for proposals; (7) the Constniction Quality Assurance Plan 
(OQAP); (8) Remedial Action Release Prevention/Contingency Plan; (9) final construction 
schedule; (10) final permitting plan; (11) access plan; and (12), provisions for cranmunify 
relations activities. The OQAP shall describe the approach to quality assurance to be taken by 
Respondents during constniction activities at the Site and shall specily a RA QAO, 
independent of any construction contractor, to conduct a quality assurance program during the 
construction phase of the project Respondents shall notify EPA in writing of the name, title, 
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and qualificatioas of any RA OAO proposed to be used in carrying out work under tiiis 
Order. The EPA will is.sue a notice of disapproval or an authorization to proceed. If at any 
time thereafter, Pvespondents propose to change a RA QAO, Respondents shall give such 
notice to EPA and must obtain an authorization to proceed from EPA before the new 
QAO performs, directs, or supervises any Woric under this Order. If EPA disapprrves of any 
proposed RA QAO, EPA will notify Respondents in writing. Besporsdests shall submit to 
EPA a list of proposed RA QAOs including the name, title, and qualifications of each 
proposed RA QAO, that would be acceptable to Respondents, within five (5) days of receipt 
of EPA's disapproval of the RA QAO previously proposed. The EPA will provide written 
notice of the names of any propcssed RA QAO that it disapproves and an authorization to 
proceed with respect to any of the other proposed RA QAO. Respondents may select any 
RA QAO from that list who is not disapproved and shall notify EPA of the name of the 
person selected as RA QAO within fifteen (15) d^s of EPA's autborizatioa to proceed. 

86. Upon EPA approval, the Rnal Design is incorporated into this Order as a requirement 
of this Order and shall be an enforceable part of this Order. 

C- Remedial Action 

87. Not later than thirty (30) days after EPA approves all deliverables required as part of 
tlie Rnal Eteign, Respondents shall submit a Remedial Action Work Plan (RA Work Plan) 
to EPA for review and approval. The RA Work Plan shall be developed in accordance with 
the ROD, any Explanations of Significant Differences (ESD*) ntade fay EPA pursuant to 40 
CFR § 300.435, any 3ancndments to the ROD, and the trttached Statement of Work, and sliall 
be coasistcnt with the Rnal Design as approved by EPA. The RA Work Plan shall include, 
but shall not be limited to, those deliverables described in Section V.B of the SOW, and shall 
include, but shril not be limited to, methodologies, plans and schedules for ctanpletion of the 
follCTving; (1) Selection of the remedial action contractor, (2) plans for the completion of the 
Remedial Action including, but not limited to, the execution of the construction contract; (3) 
Remedial Action schedule; (4) idcntificaticm of and satisfactory compliance with applicable 
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peroiitting nequireinents; (5) ideatificadon of the Remedial Action Project Te;un; (6) a 

description of tJje roles, relationships, and assignment of responsibilities among the project 
team; (7) a Transjjortxiiioa and Disposal Plan; (8) strategies and schedules for implementation 

of the Remedial Action Sampling and Analysis Plan, FfeaSth and Safety Plan, Operation and 

Maintenance Plan, CQAP, and Remedial Action Release Prevention/Contingency Hasa; (9" 

Annual Remedial Action Reports, (10) Prc-Fina! and Pie-CeitsGcation Inspections; (ii) Final 

Remedial Action Report; (12) procedures for certification of Remedial Action; and, (13) 

provisions establishing procedures for the development and submission of draft coustructioa 

reports. The RA Work Plan shall also include a schedule for implanenting ali remedial 

action deliverables identified in the Statement of Work and shall identify the initial 

formulation of Respondent's Remedial Action Project Team (including the Supervising 

Contractor). Respondents shall also submit to EPA for review, not later than fifteen (15) days 

after H*A approves all deliverables required as part of tire Hnal Desrgit, a Health and Safety 

Plan for field activities required by the RA Work Ran. The Health and Safety Plan fc. field 
activities shall confomi to applicable Occupational Safely and Health AdministiatiOT and EPA 

requirements, including, but not limited to, the regulations at 54 Fed. Reg. 9294. 

88. l^n approval by EPA, the RA Work Plan is incorporated into this Order as a 

requirement of this Order and shall be an enforceable part of this Order. 

89. ^xin approval of the RA WorK Plan for CU2 Ity EPA, Respondents shall implement 

tlic RA Work Plan according to the schedules in the RA Work Plan. Unless otherwise 

directed by EPA, in writing. Respondents shall not commence remedial acticm at the site 

under this Order prior to approval of the RA Work Plan. 

90. If Respondents seek to retMn a wwstructioD contractor to assist in the petfonnaoce erf 
the Remedial Action, then Respondents shall submit a copy erf the contractor solidtation 

documents to EPA not later than five (5) days after publishing the solicitation documents. 
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Within ten (10) d^s after EPA ajjproves the RA Woric Plan, Respondents shall notify 

EPA in writing of the name, title, and qualifications of an> construction contractor proptBed 
to be used in carrying out work under this Oiuer. The EPA will issue a notice of disapproval 
or an authorization to proceed. If, at any time thereafter, Respondents propose to change a 

constructiou contractor or to add a new construction CCTitractor, Respondenis shall give su^h 

notice to EPA and mast obtain an authorization to proceed from EPA before the new 

construction contractor performs, dirvxts, or supervises any work under this Oder. If EPA 

disapproves of any proposed contractor, including, but not limited to, the Supervising 

Contractor, EPA will notify Respondents in writing. Respondents shall submit to EPA a list 

of proposed ctrntractois, including the qualifications of each proposed contractor, that would 

be acceptable to Respondents, within five (5) days of receipt of EPA's disapproval of the 
contractor previously proposed. The EPA will provide written notice of the names of any 

proposed contractors that it disapproves and an authorization to proceed with respect to ai^ of 

the other prqpcsed contiactois. Respondents select any contractor fitan that List who is 

not disapproved and shall notify EPA of the name of the contractor selected as contractor 

within twenty-one (21) days of EPA's authorization to proceed. 

92. The work performed by ResptMidents pursuant to this Order shall, at a minimum, 

achieve the Performance Standards specified in the Order, including, but not limited to, the 

Record of Decision and the Statement of Work. 

93. Notwithstanding any actitHi by EPA, Respondents remain fully responsible for 

achievement of the Performance Standards. Nothing in this Order, or in EPA's approval of 

the Statement of Work, or in the Remedial Design or Remedial Actioo Work Rans, or 

approval of any other submi-ssion, shall be deemed to constitute a warranty or rcprcscntaii«i 

of any kind \Tf EPA thai full performance of the Remedial Design or Remedial Action, or any 
of the otlier Woiic, will achieve the Perfoimarjcc Standards. Respondents' comiJiancc with 

such apprwcd documents does not foreclose EPA from seeking additional work to achieve the 

applicable Performance Standards. 
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^>'4. Raspoodents shajl. prior to any off-site shipmcEi of hazardous substances from the site 
to an out-of-state waste management facilit)-, provide written nofiScation to the r^propriate 
state eDvironmcntai official in tiic receiving stale and to EPA's RPM of such shipment of 
hazardous substances. However, the notificalion of slupmenls shall not apply to any off-site 
shipments when the total volume of all shipirjcnts from the Site to the State will not exceed 
ten (10) cubic yards. 

a. The noiificadcsi shall be in writing, and shall include the fdlowing 
information, where available; (1) The name and location of the facility to 
which the hazardous substances are to be shipped; (2) the ^pe and quantity of 
the hazardous substances to be shipped; (3) the expected schedule for the 
shipment of the hazardous substances; and (4) the method of truiuportaticHi. 
Respondents shall notify the receiving state of mrgor changes in the shipment 
plan, such as a decision to sMp the hazardous substances to another facility 
widiin the same state, or to a facility in another state. 

b. The identity of the receiving facility and state shall be determined by 
Respondents following the award of the ccmtiact for Remedial Action 
constructicn. Respondents shall provide all relevant information, including 
information under the categories noted in Pantgraph 94 a. above, on the off-site 
shipments as soon as practicable after the award of the contract and before the 
hazardous substances are actually shipped. 

I I 
95. Within tliirty (30) d^s after Respondents conclude that the Remedial Acti(Mi has been 
fully performed. Respondents shall so notify EPA and shaU schedule and conduct a prc-
ccrtifrcation inspectioa to be attended by Respondents and EPA. The pre-certification 
iirspecticar shall be followed by a written report, the Rnal Remedial Action Report, to be 
submitted within thirty (30) days of the inspection by a registered professional engineer arwl 
Respondents' Project Manager certifying that the Remedial Action has been completed in full 
satisfaclion of tlie requirements of this Order. The written repojt shall include a constructioi 
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I chronology, a list of consfruction inodificatioiis, documestadGa sut33tantiating th;ii the i-cmed)-
is ftmcticning properiy and is performing as designed, and as-built drawings signed and 
stamped by a professionai engineer. Ihe report shall coatain the tollowing statement, signed 
by an authorized corporate officer of each Rf:spondcnt: 

"To the best of my knowledge, after thoirsugh investigation, I certify that the 
information contained in or accompanying this submission is true, accurate and 
complete. I am asvaie that there are significant penalties for submitting false 
infonnation, including the possibility of fine and imprisonment for knowing 
violations." 

For tL purpose of this certification, an "authorized corporate officer" means a president, 
secretary, treasurer, or vice president of the corporation in charge of a principal business 
function, or ai^ other person who performs similar decision-making functions for the 
corporation. 

96. If, after completion of the pre-certification inspection and leoeipt and review of the 
written report, EPA detennines tliat the Remedial Action or any poition th^iCof has not been 
completed in accordance with this Oder, EPA shall notify Respondents in writing of the 
activities that nmst be undertaken to complete the Remedial Action and shall set forth in tlie 
notice a schedule for perfonnancc of such activities. Respcmdents shall (^rform all activities 
described in the notice in accordance with the specificatioaw and schedules established therein. 

97. If EPA concludes, following the initial or any subsequent certification of ccmplefion 
by Resprjndents tliat the Remedial Action has been fully perfonned in accordance with this 
Oder, EPA may notify Respondents that the Remedial Action has occn fully performed. ITie 
EPA's notification shall be based on present biowledge and Respondents' certification to EPA, 
and shall not limit EPA's right to perform periodic reviews {niisuant to Secticni l;21(c) of 
CERCLA, 42 U.S.C § 9621(c), or to take or require any action tfiat in the judgment of EPA 
is appropriate at the Site, in accordance with CERCLA Sections 104, 106, or 107, 42 U.S.C 

§ § 9604, 9606, or 9607. 
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98. Within {fairly (30) dj^s after Rcr.popdects conclude that aJ! phases of the v/oric have 
been fully performed, that the Performance Standards have been attained, and tijat all 
Operation and Maintenance activities have been completed. Respondents shall submit to EPA 
a written report by a registered professional engineer certifying that the work has been 
completed in full satisfaction of the rcqinremenls of this Oder. The EPA sbal! require such 
additional activities as be necessary to complete the work or EPA briscd upon 
present knowledge and Respondents' certification to EPA, issue written notificattoit tc 
Respondents that the wort has been completed, as appropriate. The EPA's notification shall 
not limit EPA's right to perform periodic reviews pursuant to Section 121(c) of CERCLA, 42 
U.S.C § 9621(c), or to take or require any action that in the judgment of EPA is appropriate 
at the Site, in accordance with CERCLA Sections 104, 106, or 107, 42 U.S.C. § § 9604, 
9606, or 9607. 

s 

X. FAILURE TO ATTAIN PERFORMANCE STANDARDS 

99. In the event that EPA determines tliat additional response xtivilies are necessary to 
meet Performance Standards, EPA may notify Respondents that additional response actions 

are necessary. 

100. Unless otherwise stated by EPA, within thirty (30) days of receipt of notice from EPA 
that additional response activities are necessary to meet any Perfonnancc Standards, 
Respondents shall submit for approval by EPA a Work Plan for the additional lesponse 
activities. Tbc Work Plan shall conform to the requirements of sections IX, XVI, and XVII 
of tliis Order, t^n EPA's approval of the plan pursuant to Section XIV, Respondents shall 
implement the plan for additional response activities in accordance with the provisions and 

schedule contained therein. 
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XI. EPA PERIODIC REVIEW 

101. Under Section 121(c) of CERCIA 42 U.S.C. § 9621(c), and any applicable 
regulations, EPA may review (he site to ensure that the work jfwrfonned pursuant to this 
Older adequately protects human health and the envisonmcnL lAitil such time as EPA 
certifies completion of the Work, Respondents shall conduct the requisite studies, 
investigations, or other response actions as determined necessary by EPA in order to permit 
EPA to conduct the review under Secticm 121(c) of CERCIA 42 U.S.C. § 9621(c). As a 
result of any review performed uiKler this Paragraph, Respondents may be required to pcrfortn 
additional work or to modify work previously performed. 

Xn. ADDITIONAL RESrONSE ACTIONS 

102. The EPA ms^r detennine that in addition to the work identified in this Order and 
attachments to this Order, additional rraponse activities may be necessary to protect human 
health and the environmenL If EPA dctennines that additr .nal response activities are 
necessary, EPA m^ require the Rt.pendents to undertake any additional response activities in 
accordance with any applicable laws. 

103. Respondents shall notify EPA of their intent to perform such additional response 
activities within seven (7) days after receipt of EPA's request for additional response 
activities. Failure of Respondents to notify EPA of their intent to perform additional response 
activities shall be a violation of this Order. Not later than thirty (30) days after receiving 
EPA's notice that additional response activities are miuired pursuant to this Section, 
Respondents shall submit to EPA for review and approval a Work Kan for the resiwuBe 
activities, l^pcm appiuval by EPA, the Work Plan Is incorporated into this Order as a 
requirement of this Order and shall be an enforceable part of this Order. Upon approval of 
the V/ork Plan by EPA, Respondents shall implement the Work plan according to the 
standards, specifications and schedule in the approved Work Han. 
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XKI. ENDANGER?,CNT AND ENliiRGENCY RESPONSE 

104. In the event of any action or occurrena; during the perfonnance of the work that 
causes or threatens to cause a release of a baaaidous substance or which present an 
immediate threat to public health or welfare or the environment, Respondents shall 
immediately take all appropriate action to prevent, abate, or miiumi7.e the tlircat, and shall 
immediately notify EPA's RPM or, if the RPM is unavailable, EPA's Alteraale RPM. If 
neither of these persons is avail^Ie, Respondents shall notify the EPA Response and 
Prevention Branch, Region 6, at (214) 665-2222. Respondents shall take such action in 
consultation with EPA's RPM and in accordance with all applicable provisions of this Order, 
including but not limited to the Health and Safety Plan and the Cbntingency Plan. In the 
event that Respondents fail to take appropriate response action as required by this Section, and 
EPA takes that action instead. Respondents shall reimburse EPA for all costs of the response 
actioa not inconsistent with the NCP. Respondents shall pay the response costs in tire manner 
described in Section XXIV of this Order, within thirfy (30) days of Respondents' receipt of 
demand for payment and which demand will be accompanied by whatever EPA cost 
documentation EPA determines, at that lime, to be the equivalent of a Cost Documentation 
Management System (Ct^dS) report or a Suprerfund Cost Rccoveiy Enhancement System 
(SCORES) report of the costs incurred. 

105. Nothing in the preceding Paragraph or any other jMut of this Order shall be deemed to 
limit any authority of the Iftuted States to take, direct, or order all appn^riale action to 
protect human health and the environment or to prevent, abate, or mimmize an actual or 
threatened release of hazardous substances on, at, or from die site. 

XIV. EPA REVIEW OF SUBMISSIONS 

106. In all instances in which this Order requires a submission of any Idnd (other than 
montlily progress reports described in Scctfon XV (Progress Reports) (Paragraph 112) to EPA, 
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m the submission must be accomfxyiied by the foHowing ceitificadon signed by an authorized 

corporate officer of each Rrspondent 

"I certify that the informatioa contained in or accompanying this submission is 
tnie, accurate and complete. As to those identified portions of this submis-sion 
for which I cannot personally verify the truth and accuracy, I certify as tic 
C45mpany official having supeivisoiy responsibility for the pcrson(s) who, acting 
under my direct instructions, made the verification, that this information is true, 
accurate, and complete." 

107. For the purpose of this certification, an "authorized corporate officer" means a 
president, secretary, treasurer, or vice pr^ideot of the corporatioEi in charge of a principal 
business function, or any other person who performs similar decision-making frinctions for the 
corporation. 

108. After review of any submissicai, EPA may: (a) Approve the submission; (b) approve 
tire siibntission with modifications required by EPA, which modificaticms msy include, but 
may not be limited to, written passages prepared by H*A, which passages Respondents shall 
incorporate, word-for-word, into the text of the submissioa as directed by EPA in writing, and 
which modifications may also include, but maj' not be limited to, EPA-required deletioas of 
certain passages contained in the submission, which delctic«)s Respondents shall make, word-
for-word, as directed by EPA in writing; (c) disapprcjve the submission and direct 
Respondent to re-submit the submi.ssion after incorporating EPA's modificattmui, v/hich 
modificaticHrs may include, but m^ not be limited to, written passages prepx^ed by EPA, 
which passj^es Respondents shall incorporate, word-for-word, into the text of the submissioa 
as directed by EPA in writing, and which modifications may also include, but may not be 
limited to, BPA-rcquircd deletions of certain pjBsages contained in the submission, which 
deletions Respwidcnts shall make, word-for-word, as directed by EPA in writing; or (d), 
disapprove the submission and assume responsibility for performing all or any part of the 
response action. As used in this Order, the terms "approval by EPA," "EPA approval," or » 
similar term, mean the action described in (a) or (b) of this Paragraph. 
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109. In tiie event of approval or approval with nrcdiScaljoss by FPA, Respondents sha!! 
proceed to take any ac;tion required by the submission, as approved or modified by EPA 

110. receipt of a notice of disapproval or a request for a modification, IRespoodents 
.shall, within fourteen (14) dsys, or other time as specified by EPA in its n».«ticc of disapproval 
or request for modification, correct the deficiencies and resubmit the submissioa for approval. 
Notwithstanding the notice of disapproval, or approval with modifications. Respondents shall 
proceed, at the written direction of EPA to tokc any action required by any noo>defident 
portion of the submission. 

111. If any submission by Respondents is not approved by EPA, Respondents shall be in 
violation of this Order. 

XV. PROGRESS REPORTS 

"J 

112. In addition to the other deliverables set forth ^3 this Order, ResptHrdents shall provide 
monthly progress reports to EPA with respect to actions and activities undertaken pursuant to 
this Order. The progress reports shall be submitted rat or before the 10th day of each month 
following the effective date of this Order. Respondents' obligation to submit progress reports 
continues until EPA gives Respondents written notice under PansgrajA 97. At a mimraum 
these progress reports shall; (1) describe the actions that liavc teen taken to cmijdy with this 
Order during the prior month; (2) include all results of sami^ii^ and tests and all other data 
received by Respondents and act prcvicmsly submitted to EPA (3) tfescribe all work i^anned 
for the next throe montks with schedules relating such work to the overall project schedule for 
RiyRA comjj^^etian; and, (4) describe all problems encountered and any anticipated problem, 
any actual or anticipated delays, and solutions developed and imj^emented to address any 
actual or anticipated problems or delays. 

J 
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XVI. QUAIJm' ASSLIRANCE, SAMFUNG AND DATA ANALYSIS 

113. RispoodenJs shall use the quality assurance, quality control, and chain of custody 
procedures described in the "EPA NHC Policies and Procedures Manual," May 1978, revised 
May 1986, EPA-330/9-78~001-R, EPA's "Guidelines and SpeciQcations for Preparing Quality 
Assurance Program Documentation," June 1, 1987, H>A's "Data Quality C»)jective Guidance," 
(EPA/540/G87/003 and 004) and any amendments to these documents, while conducdug all 
sample collection and analysis activities required herein, including, but not limited to, all 
sample collection and analysis activities required herein by any plan. The H'A reserv s the 
right to require Respondents to use EPA's "Data Quality Objectives Process for Superfund," 
EPA document number 9355.9-01/EPA540-R-93-071, which document has been released in a 
pre-publication format as an Interim Final l>aft in September 1993, and which document is 
intended as a replacement for 9355.0-7B/EPA 540/G-87/003. To provide quality assurance 
and maintain quality contml. Respondents shall: 

Lfec only laboratories that have a docum-'atcd Quality Assurance Program that 
complies with EPA guidance dociunent QAMS-005/80. 

r 
H 

b. Eiisuie tJiat tJic laboraloiy used by the Respondents for analyses pcrfomis 
according to a method or methods deemed satisfactory to EPA and submits all 
protocols to be used for analyses to EPA at least thirty (30) days before 
beginning analysis. 

c. Ensure that EPA personnel and EPA's authorized representatives arc allowed 
access, during all business hours, to the laboraloiy and personnel utilized by the 
Respondents for analyses. 

114. Respondents shall notify EPA not less than fourteen (14) days in advance of any 
sample collection activity. At the request of EPA, Respondents shall allow split or duplicate 
samples to be taken by EPA, or its authorized representatives, of any samples cdlocted by 
Respondents with regard to tlie Site or pursuant to the imfJcmentation of this Older. In 
addition, EPA shall have the right to take any additional samples that EPA deems necessary. 

J 
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XVII. COMPLI/\NCE WITH APPUCARLE LAWS 

115. All artivitics Ly Respondents pursuant to this Order shall be performed in accoidaacc 
with the requirements of all Federal and state laws and regulations. The EPA h«H! determined 
that the activities contemplated by this Order are consistent with the NCP if they are 
performed in compliance with this Order. 

116. Except as provided in Section 121(c) of CERQA 42 U.S.C § 9621(e), and Section 
300.400(e) of the NCR, 40 CFR § 300.400(e), no permit shall be required for aiy portion of 
the Work conducted entirely on-site. The term "on-site" means the arsal extent of 
contamination and all suitable areas in close proximity to the contamination used for 
implementation of the respcmse action. Where any portion of the work requires a Federal or 
state permit or approval. Respondents shall submit timely applications and take all other 
actions necessary to obtain and to comply with all such permits and r^rovals. 

117. This Order is not, and shall not be ccjstrued to be, a permit issued pursuant to any 
Federal or stale statute or regulation. 

118. All materials removed from the Site shall be disposed or treated at a facility approved 
by EPA's RPM and in accordance with § 121(d)(3) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C § 9621(d)(3), 
and with the final rule entitled * Procedures for Planning and Implementing Off-Site Response 
Actioas, 58 Fed Reg. 49215 (September 22, 1993), and codified at Section 300.440 of the 
NCP, 40 CFR § 300.440, and with all other apfJicablc Federal, state, and local requirements. 

xvra. R] 9At9a lAL PROJECT MANAGER 

119. Unles.s otherwise specifically provided elsewhere in this Order, all communications, 
including, but not limited to, all submissions, whether written or oral, fitMn Respondents to 
EPA shall be directed to EPA's RPM or Alternate RPM. Respondents shall submit to EPA 
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four copies of all submissious. iaclucling, but not limited to, plans, rcpofts and other 
correspondence, which aiT developed pursuant to this Order, and shall send tliese documents 

by certified mail or express mail, return receipt requested. 

EPA's RPM is: 
Philip H Allen, P.E 
Remedial Project Manager An^ 
Aikansas/Oklahoma/Tracas Superfund Branch (6SF-AO) 
US. Environmental Protection Agency, Region & 
1445 Ross Avenue 
Dallas, Texas 75202-2733 
(214) 665-8516 

EPA's Alternate RPM is: 

Wren Slcnger 

^^^odsiana/Tcxas Superfund Brfoiwm^t Branch (6SF-AO) 
US. Environmental Protection Agency Region 6 
1445 Ross Avenue 
Dallas, Texas 75202-2733 
(214) 665-6583 

Whenever, this Ottter, RcspotAnts aitt nKl«iie<l to noUfy the EPA Kegtoo ' 
and Ptcveoti™. Braneh. they she.1 do so by Cling the Eovitonmentn! Emetgency Respotnte 

Hot Une at (214) 665-7.222. 

,20 m EPA htnt the nnreviewablenght to ch^tge its OTM or Alternate BPH If EPA 
changes iB RPM or Aitetnate RPH EPA wii. infortn Respondents in wtiting of the ...ne, 

addtess, and telephone nntnber of the ne« RPM or Altetnnte RPM 

,2, The EPA. RPM and Alumate RPM shall have the nnthonty l^tnlly ^ 

a^d On-Scene Cc«tdin-or (C«C) by the NO-, 40 CER P». 300. ^ 

Aitetnate RPM shall h»te andtcd^t, consBt«.t ^ - r rr.: "jrr i:;:::!. - ̂  -
Pnrject Manager, which nteetlng. the repre»nt.tive, of the Respondents, tdottg w 
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Project Manager, shall attend. Pae EPA's RPM and Alternate l^M may call for such 

meetings as EPA's RPM or Alttniate RPM detemune ueccsjaiy to discuss the Respondents' 
fwrfoimance of the requirements of this Order. 

XIX. ACCESS TO SITE NOT OWNED BY RESPONDENTS 

122. If the site or other property subject to or affected by the cleanup is owned in whole or 

in part by parties other than thoee bound by this Order, Respondents shall retain or use their 

best efforts to obtain site access from the owner within sixty (60) days of the effective date of 

this Order. Such agreements shall provide access for EPA, its contractors and oversight 

officials, the Stale and its contractors, and Res|X)ndents or Respondents' authorized 

representatives and contractors, and such agreements shall specify that Respondents are trc^ 

EPA's tenres mtalivc with respect to liability associated with site activities. Respcmdents shall 

save and hold harmless the United States and its officials, agents, emplcyees, cootiactots, 

subcontractors, or representatives for or from any and all claims or causes of action or other 

costs incurred by the Uiitea States including, but not limited to, allomeys' fees atrd other 

expenses of litigation and settlement arising from or on account of acts or omissions of 

Respondents, their officers, directors, emplc5yees, agents, contractors, subcontractors, and any 

persons acting on Respondents' Irehalf or under Respondents' control, in canying out activities 

pursuant to this Oder, including any claims arising from any designation of Respondents as 

EPA's authorized representative under CERCLA Section 104(e), 42 U.S.C § 9604(e). 

Copies of such agreements shall be provided to EPA prior to Respondents* initiation of field 

acbvities. Respondents* best efforts to obtain access .shall include providing reasonable 

compensation to any off-site property owner. If access is not obtained within the time 

referenced above, Respondents shall immediately notify EPA of their failure to obtain access. 

i 

123. Subject to the tfeited States' non-reviewable discretion, EPA in^ use its legal 

authorities to obtain access for the Respondents, may perform those response acticsis with 

EPA contractors at the property in question, or may terminate the Order if Respondents 

cannot obtain access agreements. If HP \ performs those tasks or activities with coatractore 
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;wid does not tenninate the Order, Respondents shall perfonn all other activities not requinng 

access to that property, and shall reimburse EPA, pursuant to Section XXIV of this Order, for 

all costs incurred in performing such activities. Respondents shall integrate the results of any 
such tasks undertaken by EPA into its reports and deliverables. Respondents shall reimburse 

EPA, pursuant to Section XXIV of tlris Order, for all response costs (includi.ag attorney fees) 

incurred by the United States to (^tain access for Respondents. 

XX. SITE ACCESS AND DATA/DOCUMENT AVATLABILITY 

124. Respondents shall allow EPA and its authorized representatives and contractors to 

enter and freely move about all property at the site and off-site areas subject to or affected ly 

the work under this Order or where documents required to be prepared or maintained this 

Order are located, for the purpcses of inspectrng conditions, activitiw, the results of activities, 

records, qrcrating logs, and contracts related to the site or Respondents and their 

representatives or contractors puisuant to this Order; reviewing the progress of the 

Respondents in canying out the terms of th'- Order; conducting tests as EPA or its authorized 

representatives or contractors deem necessaiy; using a camera, sound reconiing device or 

other documentary type equipment; and, verifying the data submitted to EPA by Rsspondcnts. 

Respondents shall allow EPA and its authorized rcprcscntalives to enter the site, to inspect 

and copy all records, files, photographs, documents, sampling and monitoring data, and other 

writings related to work undertaken in canying out this Oder. Nothing herein shall be 

interpreted as limiting or affecting EPA's right of entry or inspection authority under Federal 

law. 

125. Resprmdcots may assert a claim of business confidentiality covering part or all of the 

information submitted to EPA puisuant to the terms of this Oder under 40 CFR § 2.203, 

provided such claim is not inconsistent with Section 104(e)(7) of CERCXA, 42 US.C 
§ 9604(e)(7), or other provisions of law. This claim shall be asserted in the manncr 

descrilted by 40 CFR § 2.203(b) and substantiated by Respondents at the time the claim is 

made. Information determined to be confidential by EPA will l)c given the protection 
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specified in 40 CFR Part 2. If no such claim accompanies the information when it is 
submitted to EPA, it may be made atvailable to the public by EPA or the Stale without further 
notice to the Respondents. Respondents shall not assert confidentialily claims with respect to 
any data related to Site conditions, sampling, or monitoring. 

126. Itespondenls shall maintain, for the penod during which this Order is in effect, an 
index of documents submitted to EPA pursuant to this Order which R^pondenSs claim 
contain confidential business information. The index shall contain, for each document, the 
date, author, addressee, and subject of the document L^n written request from EPA, 
Respondents shall submit a copy of the index to EPA. 

XXI. RECORD PRESERVATION 

r— 
i 
i r/ r 

127. Respondents shall provide to EPA upon request, copies of all documents and 
information within their possession and/or control or that of their contractois or agents, 
relating to activities at the site or to the implementation of this Order, including but not 
limited to srunpling, analysis, chain of custody records, manifests, trucking logs, receipts, 
reports, sample traffic routing, correspondence, or other documents or inforotalion related to 
the work. Ifespondents shall also make available to EPA for purposes of investigation, 
infoimation gathering, or testimcny, Respondents' employees, agents, or representatives with 
knowledge of facts concerning the performance of the work. 

J 

t 
128. Ifciiil ten (10) yean after EPA provides notice pursuant to Paragraph 97, each 
Respondent .shall preserve and retain all records, documents, and information in its possession 
or control, including the records, documents, and information in the possession or centred of 
its contractors and agents cm and after the effective date of this Order that relates in any 
manner to the site. At the conclusion of this retention period, Respondmts shall notify the 
EPA at least ninety (90) calendar d^s prior to the dcstructicm of aay such records, 
documents, or information, and upon request by EPA, Respondents shall submit any such 
rccoids, documents, or information, or copies tlrercof, to EPA 
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129. Until ten (10) years after EPA provide notice pursuant to Paragraph 97 of this Order, 
Re£poad<:nts .shall preserve, and shall instruct their contractors and agents to preserve, all 

records, dociinieute, and information relating to the perfoimaiice of t!ic Wott. At (he 

conclusion of this retention period. Respondents shall notify the EPA at least ninety (90) 

calendar days prior to the destruction of an>' such records, documents, or informi^tion, and, 

upon request by EPA, Respondents shall submit any such records, duciiujcuts, or intoraiatlon, 
or copies thereof, to EPA. 

130. Within 15 dttys after the effective date of this Order, Respondents shall submit a 

written certiScation to EPA that they have not altered, mutilated, discarded, destroyed or 

otherwise disposed of any records, documents, or information relating to their potential 

liability with regard to the site since notification of potential liability by the EPA or the State. 
Respondents shall not. dispose of any such records, documents, or infonnalion without prior 

written approval Sty EPA. T_^n request by EPA, Respondents shall submit any such records, 

documents, or information, or copies thereof, to EPA 

XXII. DELAY IN PERFORMANCE 

131. Any delay in performance of this Order that, in EPA's judgment, is not properly 

justified Ity Respondents under the terms of this Section shall be C/onsidered a violation of this 

Order. Any delsty in perfonnancc of this Order shall not affect Respondents' obligations to 

perfomi fully all obligations under tlic terms and conditions of this Order. 

132. Respondents shall notify EPA of any deltty or anticipated delay in performing any 

requirement of this Order. Such notification shall be made by telephone to EPA's RPM or 

Alternate RPM within forty-eight (48) hours after Respondents first knew or should have 

known that a delay might occur. Respondents shall adopt ail reasonable measures to avoid or 

minimize way such delay. Within five (5) business d^s after notifying EPA by telephone, 
Respondents shall submit to EPA written notification fully describing the nature of tlie delay, 

any justification for dcltty, any reason why Respondents should not be held strictly 
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.•accountable for failing to comply witb any relevant requirements of this Order, the measures 
planned and taken to minimize the delay, and a schedule for implcmentdng tlie measures that 
shall be taken to mitigate the effect of t!)e del^. Increased costs or expenses aaisociated with 
implementation of the activities called for in this Order are not a justification for any delry in 
peiformance. 

XXm. ASSURANCE OF ABILITY TO CDIvIPLEIE WORK 

133. Respondents shall demonstrate their ability to complete the work required by this 
Order and to psty all clainnts that arise from the performance of the work by (Staining and 
presenting to EPA within thirty (30) d^s after approval of the RD Work Plan, one of the 
following; (1) a peiformance bond; (2) a letter of credit; (3) a guarantee by a third party; or, 
(4) internal financial information to allow EPA to determine that Respondents have sufficient 
assets available to perform the work. Respondents shall demonstrate financial assurance in an 
amount no less thjai 513,800,000, which is the Ktimate of the present worth of the Remedial 
Design, Remedial Action, and Cperadon and Maintenance contained in the Record of 
Decision for the site. If Respondents seek to demonstrate ability to complete the work by 
means of internal financial information, or by guarantee of a third party, they shall resubmit 
such information aamually, on the annivereaiy of the effective date of this Order. If EPA 
determines that such finandril infonnatiOT is inadequate, Respondents shall, within thirty (30) 
days after receipt of EPA's notice of determination, obtain and present to EPA for approval 
one of the otiier three forms of financial assurance listed above. 

134. At least seven (7) dstys prior to commencing any work at the site pursuant to this 
Older, Respondents shall submit to EPA a certification that Respondents or their ccmtiactors 
and subcontractois have adequate insurance coverage or have indeimrification for liabilities for 
injuries or damages to persons or property which may result from the activities to be 
conducted by or on behalf of Respondents pursuant to this Order. Respondents shall ensure 
that such insurance or indemnification is maintained for llic duration of the work required by 
this Order. 
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XXIV. PjaMBlJRSEMEOT OF RESPONSE COSTS 

135. Respondents shall leimbiuse EPA, upon writfea demand, for all response ccsts 
incunrsd by the l.feit©d States in overseeing Respondents' implementation of the requirements 
of this Order or response costs incurred by EPA in performing any response action which 
Respondents fail to perfoim as required by this Order. The EPA may submit to Respondents, 
from time to time, a demand for payment and an accountiDg of all of, or some of, the 
lesponse costs incurred by the Lfeited States with respect to this Older. Ihe EPA's Cbst 
Etocumentation Management System (CDMS) report or a Superfund Cost Recoveiy 
Enhancement System (SCORES) report of the costs incurred, or whatever documents EPA 
considers, at that time, to be the equivalent, shall serve as the sole accounting of all response 
costs and as the sole basis for EPA's payment demands. 

136. Respondents shall, within thirty (30) th^s of receipt of each H*A accounting and 
demand for payment, remit, to EPA, a certified or cashiePs check for the amount of thoGC 
respon.se costs. If Respondents' paymer* is not received by EPA within thirty (30) days of 
Kespondents' receipt of EPA's demand for pigment. Respondents shall pay interest on those 
p^ments demanded by EPA Interest shall accrue from the dale that EPA's written demand 
for p,Tyment of a specified amoimt is received by Respondents. The interest rate shall be the 
rate established by the Department of the Trcasuiy pursuant to 31 U.S.C § 3717 and 4 

CF.R § 102.13. 

137. Respondents shall make checks payable to the Hazardous Substances Superfund and 
shall include the name of the Site, the Site identification number, which is 04, the account 
number, winch is CERCLA 6-01-97, and the title of this Older, Checks shall be forwarded 

to: 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 

Superfund Accounting 
Veitac Inc. Superfund Site 04 Regioi 6 

PO Boot 360582M 
Pittsbiiigh, Pennsylvania 15251 
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138. Jlcsj)ondcnt3 siuJl submit copies of each traasmiitp! letter and check to the EPA's 
PPM 

XXV. UNITED STATES NOT UABLE 

139. The LMited States, by issuance of this Order, assumes no liability for any injuries or 
damages to persons or property resulting from acts or omissions by Respondents, or their 
directors, officers, emploj-ees, agents, representatives, successors, assigns, contractors, or 
consultants in carrying out any action or activity pursuant to this Order. Neither EPA nor the 
United States mty be deemed to be a party to any contract entered into ly Respondents or 
their directors, officers, emplc^ees, agents, successors, assigns, contractors, or coasirltants in 
carrying out any action or activity pursuant to this Order. 

140. Respondents shall save and bold harmless the United States and its officials, agents, 
employees, contractors, subcontractors, or representatives for or from any and all claims or 
cairses of action or other costs tncu.nsd by the United States including, but not limited to, 
attorneys fees and other expenses of litigation and settlement arising from or on account of 
acts or omissions of Respondents, their officers, directors, employees, agents, contractors, 
subcontractors, and any person acting on their behalf or under their control, in carrying out 
any actions or activities pursuant to this Order, including aity claims arising from any 
designation of any Resjxrndent, or Respondents, as EPA's authorized representative under 
Section 104(c) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9604(e). 

XXVI. ENFORCEMENT AND RESERVATIONS 

fl 

141. The EPA reserves the right to bring an action against Respondents under Section 107 
of CERCLA, 42 US.C. 5 9607, for recovery of any response costs incurred by the United 
States related to this Order and not reimbursed by Respondents. This reseivaticm shall 
inclitdc, birt not be limited to, past costs, direct costs, indirect costs, enforcement costs 
incurred by any agency of the Uiited States, including the U.S. Department of Justice, the 
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caste o2 oveisigLt, tiw coste of cofflpjycg the e«;t documentation to support oversight cost 
deniaad, as weU as ^rucd interest as proi'ided in Section i07(a) of CERCL«\ 42 US.C § 
9607(a). 

142. Notwithstanding any other provisioQ of this Order, at any time during the response 
actioD, EPA pcrfonn its own studies, corapiete the response action (or any portion of the 
responjw action) as provided in CERCXA and the NCP, and seek reimbursement fttrni 
Respondents for its costs, or seek any other i^ropiiaie relief. 

143. Notltiog in this Order shall preclude EPA frcan taldcg any additima! enforoeatcnt 
actioas, mcluding modificatia) of this Order or issuance of addilicaia! Orders, and/or 
additioa^ remedial or removal actions as EPA anry deem necessaiy, or from tequiring 
Rfispondcms in the futujt: to perform additional activities pursuant to CERCLA, 42 U.S.C 
§ 9606(a), £t 5^., or any other applicable law. Respondents shall be jointly and severally 
liable under CERCLA Section 107(a), 42 U.S.C § 9607(a), for the costs of any such 
additional actions. 

J 

144. Notwitlistanding any provision of this Order, the Ifeited States hereby retains ail of its 
informaticor galhering, iitspection and enforcement authorities and rights under CERCIA, 42 
U.S.C § 9601 et 5sq., the Resource Oonseivation and Recoveiy Act (RCRA), 42 US.C § 
6901 St SSQ-, and any other apfdicable statutes cff regulatims. 

145. Respondents shall be sdgect to civil penidtics under Section 106(b) of CERCLA, 42 
U.S.C § 9606(b), of not more than $25,000 for each day in which Respcaidents willfully 
violate, or fail or refuse to comply with this Order without sufficient cause. In additioa, 

failure to piopcriy provide response action under this Oder, or any portioo hereof, witiiout 
sufficient cause, may result in liability under Section 107(c)(3) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C 
§ 9607(c)(3), for punitive damages in an amount at least equal to, and not more than throe 
times the amount of any costs incurred by the Ruvd as a result of such failure to take proper 

action. 
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146. Nothing in this OsiJer shall ccaistitule or be coostrued as a release from any claiinu 
cau.'ie of action or demand in law or equiy against any person for aiQf liability such penica 
may have arising out of or relating in any wjty to the site. 

147. if a court issues an order that invalidates any provision of this Order or finds that 
Pfispondeats have sufficient cause net to comply with one or more piovisiom of this Onier, 
Reapoodcnts shall remain bound to comply with all pror/isions of this Chder not invalidated by 

tlw court's order. 

J 
n 
0 
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XXML ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD 

14S. request by EPA, Respondents must submit to EPA all records, documents, and 
information related to the selection of the response action for possible inclusion in the 

administrative record file. 

XXVra. EFTTCnVE DATE AND CXDMPUTATION TIME 

149. Dus Oder shall be effective tweitty (20) ditys after the dity it is signed by the 
Director. EPA Region 6 Superfund Divisioo. Unless othciwise specifically set forth in this 
Older, all times for pcifonnance of ordered activities shall be calculated from this effective 

date. 

XXIX. oppoFTUNrry TO CONFER 

150. Respondents nuty. within ten (10) dtty. after the date this Order is signed, request a 
conference with EPA to discuss this Order. If requested, the conference shall occur on 
December 19, 1996 at 10 8.m. at the US. Btvironmental Protection Agency Region 6,1445 
Ross Avenue, DnUas, Texas 75202-2733. Requests for a conference shall be made by 
telephone followed by a written request confirmation maUed that dity, by certified mail, return 
receipt requested, to PhiUp H AUcn, P.E, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Region 6, 
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AF/OK/TX Swperfimd Brsacii (6SF-AO) H15 ia&s Aveaus, Dg55a9, Texas 75202-2733, 
tfilephoiKi (214) 665-8516. 

151. ll»e purpose gcd scope ci Ac confcrcacc shal! be limited to issues iovc^iBg Ae 
implemeotation of Ac respoose acticns requimS oy this Oder and the extent to which 
Respoodcnls inteod to comply wiA this OnSer. This ctsifercoce is not on evidentiary hearing, 
and does nest constitute a proceeding to cbaUenge this Order. It does not give JRespoadcnts a 
right to seek review of this Onder, or to s<«k lesolutios of potonial iiabilify, and no official 
stenogra^c record of the cosifercnce will be msde. At any ccmfenasce hdd parsusnt to 
Respcsndents' request, Rsspoodesots ram spp&sx in peiscHS or by an attorney or other 

representative. 

So Odered, this day of December, 1996. 

BY: — 
K^roo O. Knudsoo, P.E 
Director, Superfuod Divisiaa 
U.S. Environmental Protectioo Agency - IRf^on 6 
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STATE OF ARKANSAS \ „ o 
COUNTY OF PULASKI / ̂  ^ 
I, Pat O'Brien. County Clerk of the aforesaid County, 
do hereby certify that the foregoing instrument is a tme 
and correct copy cf Iheofiginal 

y / 
filed in this oifl'b.e 6n ths^^day of 
IN TESTiMONY VVHEKtOF. I have hereunto set my hand 
and affixed the seal of this office thisl2.day Ci\.QtiL4 
20 OL. 

PAT O'ERiE;^, PulKki Counf/ Circuit Ccunty^efk 
BY JOAM ^ . 

Deputy Clerk 
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ilJNrVF.D STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTSON AGENCY 
Re";.m 6 

111 tlie MfltJcr oi: 

Hci-cu!es, Incorporated 
Untroynl Chemical, Ltd. and 
Vcrlac Chemical Corporation CERCLA DOCKET NO. 

CERCLA 6-02-97 

RESPONDENTS 

REGARDING THE 
VERT AC. INC., SUPERFUND SITE 
OPERABLE UNIT 2 
Jacksonville, Arkansas 

Proceeding Under Section 106(n) of the 
Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA), 
42 U.S.C. § 9606(a) 
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NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS 

Notice 15? hereby given that the United States Environmental Protection Agency, 

^e)^Wan 3«!tion ag^ainsf Vcrtac, Inc. in the above-styled cause to a-isert a lien upon the 

***»,,.4^1 Avm«S Se.scribed real property situated in Pulaski County, Arkansas: 

Part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 13, Township 3 North, Range 11 West 
and the Northeast Quarter of Section 24, Township 3 Noith, Range 11 West, in 
Pulaski County, Arkansas, more particularly described as follows: Commencing 
at a concrete monument that is the intersection of the Range Line (Range 10 West 
and Range 11 West) and the West Right of Way Line of Marshall Road which is 
815.4 feci, North 1 degree 37 minutes East of the Southwest comer of Section 18, 
fownship 3 North, Range 10 West; thence South 9 degrees 08 minutes West 
along the West rigjit-of-way line of Morshall Road, 562.4 feet to the Point of 
Beginning; thence continue South 9 degrees 08 minutes West 1017.2 feet; thence 
North I degree 34 minutes East 1008.0 feet; thence North 88 degrees 24 minutes 
East 1932.5 feet to the Point of Beginning; containing 43,207 acres, more or less. 

AND 
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m 
P;»!t of the South Half of Scctioji !3. and pan of the North Half of Section 24, 
Township 3 North, Range 1 i West, in Pulaski County, Arkansas, more 
paiticulariy dcsci ibed as follows: Starting at a concrete monument that is the 
intersection of the Range Line (Range 10 West and Range 11 West) and the West 
i igiit-of-\vay line of Marshall Road which is 815.4 feet. North 1 degree 3? 
minutes East of the Southwest comer of Section 18, Township 3 North. Rang.; 10 
West, thence South 9 degrees OS minutes West along the West right-of-wav line 
of Marshall Road 582.4 feet: thence North 88 degrees 24 minutes West 1932.5 
feet to the Point of Beginning; thence South 1 degree 34 minutes West 788.4 feet; 
thence North 88 degrees 24 minutes West 1051.9 feet to the Easterly right-of-way 
line of the Little Rock Air Force Base Railroad; thence North 1 degrees 28 
minutes West 789.2 feet along the said right-of-way line; thence South 88 degrees 
24 minutes East 1093.4 feet to the point of beginning, containing 19.4 acres, more 
or less. 

S3S 

This document is being filed pursuant to Paragraph 64 of the Attached Unilateral 
Administrative Order for Remedial Design and Remedial Action filed December 11, 
1996. 

Dated this 2X. December, 1996 

AILNOLD, GROBMYER & HAl-EY 
Eiglith Floor 
One Union National Plaza 
P. O. Box 70 
Little Rock, Ajrkansas,j72203„ 

By_/b 
Lee S. Thallieimer (77132) 
Receiver for Vertac Chemical Company 
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In ITsc Matter Of: 

Hercules, Incorporated, 
UniroyaJ Qiemical Ltd., and 
Vertac Chemical Corporation 

RESPONDENTS 

REGARDING THE 
VERTAC, INC, SUPERFUND SITE 
OPERABLE UNIT 2 
jacksonvillc, Arkansas 

Proceeding Under Section 106(a) of the 
Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Co.mpensation, and Liability Act (CEF.CLA). 
42 US.C. § 9606(a) 

§ 

§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 

CERCLA DOCKEl' NQ 
CERCLA 6-02-97 
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UNILATERAL AIMVflNISTRATIVE ORDER 
FOR REMEIMAL DESIGN AND REMEDL\L AdlW 

I. INTRODUCnON AND JURISDICTION 

1. Tliis Older directs RespcHtdents to perform a remedial design for the selected remedy 
(tlic remedy) described in the Record of Decision (ROD) for Operable Unit 3, Cnound Water 
(OU 3) of the Vcrtac, Inc., Supcrfund Site (site) dated September 17. 1996, and to implement 
tlic design of the remedy pursuant to thia Order by performing the remedial actions described 
in the RCX). Tliii Oder is issued to Respondents by the Unilod States Enviiminenlal 
Protection Agency (EPA) under the authority vested in the President of the United States I))' 
Subsection 106(a) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compeasation, ami 
Uability Act (CERCLA). 42 US.C § 9606(n). This authority was dclegalcd to the 

ir 



Uniroyals direciion, and this processing generaied haeanjots substaiices. including dioxins, as 

a waste by-product The generation and disposal of hazardous substances, including dioxin 
waste, were inherent iu tJic process pei^ormed for Uiiroyal's benefit and at Uiiroyal's 
direction. Fhis dioxin waste included the hazardous substance 2,3,7,8-tetrachIoro'Jibenzo-/>-
dioxin (IGDD). Uniroyal knew that the generation and disposal of wastes containing 

hazardous substances, .'ncluding TCDD, were an inherent part of the processing of LWnoyal's 
materials. In short Ltaroyal's u>lling agreements with Veitac involved an arrangement for the 
disposal of hazardous substances, including TCDD. 

5. The primaiy material which Uniroyal sent to Vertac was tetrachloit^nzene (TQ3). 
Uniroyal instructed its agent Gilmore, Inc., (aimore) to purchase TCB from suppliers in 
Europe. Qlmorc purchased TCB on the high seas from these European suppliers, using funds 
supplied by Uniroyal. At Lkiiroyal's directioit Giltnorc then amngoi for the TCB to be 
imported into the United States at New Orleans, Louisiana, under a temporary importation 
bond. .Another Uniroyal agent Behring, International, made the bonding and shipping 
arrangements. Pursuant to Uoiroyal's instructions, the TCB was then transported to 
Jacksonville, Arkaasas and was labeled "To: Uniroyal Dd c/o Vertac." lAiiroyal paid for the 
storage of the TCB in New Orleans, for tlic temporary import bonds, arrd for ;iie 
transjrortation of Jic TCB to Jacksonville. 

6. Lhiroyal, thixnigh directions to Qlmorc, controlled the timing of the deiiveiy of TCB 
to Vertac. Uniroyal likewise controlled the quantity of TCB delivered to Veitac. TCB was 
the principal starting ingredient which Vertac used in the manufacture of 2,4,5-
trichlorophcnoxy acetic acid (2,4,5-T). B) controlling the timing of TCB delivered to Vertac 
and tire quantity of TCB delivered to Vertac, lAriroyal exerted control over Vertac's 
manufacture of 2,4,5-T for Uniroyal from Uniroyal'a TCB. 

7. Some of the vaste by-prodrvcls, including TCB, 2,4,5-trichlorophcnoI (TCP), 2,4,5-T 
and TCDD, from Vertac's processing of Uairoynl's materials under tire tolling agretaiients, 
were disposed into the process equipment, tanks and vessels; into the contcnte of process 



1 
Uruii^ ai and Vcrlac that are described shove invoSving the toll manufachire of fimshed 
product for Uninoya! by Vertac from raw materials supplied by Uciroya]. 

II. The jmy in the liability phase trial in LR-C-80-109 returned a verdict on 
November 18, 1993, finding Uiiroysl liable to the LSnited States as an arranger for disposal of 
hazardous substances at the Vertac sits. 

12. Respondent Hercules Incorporated (Hercules) is a Delaware corporation. 

13. Hercules was, from on or about December 28, 1961 until on or about October 1, 1971, 
the owner and operator of the plant poition of the Vertac, Inc., Supeifund Site. Hercules 

continued to own, but not operate, the plant through August 19, 1976. During this time, from 
October 1, 1971 through August 19, 1976, Hercules leased the Vertac site to a company 
formerly known as Transvaal, Inc. From on or about December 28, 1961 until on or about 
October 1, 1971, Hercules disposed of hazardcnis substances, including 2,4-
dichlorophenoKyacetic acid (2,4-D), 2,4-dichlorophcnol (2,4-DCP), 2,6-dichIorophend (2,6-
DCP), 2,4,5-T, tetrachlorobenzene CTCB), 2,4,5-trichlorophenoI (TCP), and 2,3,7,8-
tetTachloTcdibenzo-p-diaxin (TCI>D) into the process equipment, tanks and vessels; into the 
amtents of process equipment, tanks and vessels; into the piping; into the buildings; and into 
and on the plant site generally, including, but not limited to the shredded trash and pallets, 
and tlie soils and groundwater. Wastes which contained hazardous substances, including 
TCDD, TCP, TCB and 2,4,5-T, also leaked or were spilled onto the surface soils in trod 
around tl>e processing areas at the plant located on the Vertac, Inc., Superfund Site. These 
hazardous substances were also further spilled rr iransported, coming Into contact with and 
came to be located on the interior and exterior of the buildings and equipment at the Vertac 
site. Tlic miscellaneous drummed wastes have been generated through site activities, 
including, but not limited to, the remedial invcstigatioo. From on or about October 1,1971, 
through August 19, 1976, Transvaal continued to dispose hazardous substances in the tame 
maimer as dcfcribed in this Paragraph, using the equipment, buildings, and plant cwvoed by 
and leased from Hercules. 

I 

I 
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14. In appmxioiately 1974. prior to Hercules' s^exof the Vertac site to Vertac, druim of 
2,4,5-1 v/aste began to be stored above ground at tlic Vettac site. These drummed wastes 
contaSoed, among other things, TCDD, 2,4,5-T iind trichloropheno!. These drunnvsed wastes 
were stored either on the ground or on pallets, and the drums began leaking some time shortly 
idtcr being filled, fliese drums of 2,4,5-T wastes were still present at the site when Vertac 
abandoned tJie site in 1987, but have now bet-i Jiipped off-site and ijiCinerated ai the APIUS 
facility in Coffeyville, KS. 

15. Respondent Hercules is a defendant in the action brought by tlie United StatCvS, case 
uo. LR-C-80-109, United States v, Vertac Chemical Corp.. et al.. In tliis case, the United 
States has sought recoveiy of response costs from, among otheis, Ffcrcules, pursuant to 
CERCLA section 107(a), 42 US.C § 9607(a). 

16. On October 12, 1993, the court in United States v. Vertac entered an order granting 
the Ihrited States' motion for partial summary judgment against Hercules on the issue of 
Hercules' liability to the United States for CERCLA response costs. The Court found that 
Hercules was jointly and severally liable for these response costs. In thai order, tlie Court 
mentioned the long prior history of the case and related Utigotioa, and found that Hercules 
had not disputed: (1) The disposal of hazardous substances, including dioxin, at the Vertac 
plant site during its owneiship and operation of tlie plant; (2) the releases of hazardous 
substances at the Vertac plant site during its ownership and operation; (3) that the Vertac site 
is a facility; (4) that the l.Uted Stales bad incurred response costs; and (5) that Hercules, as a 
former owner and operator, was a responsible par^ under CERCLA. 

17. Ifcrcules buried drummed wastes frwn the processing of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T in landfills 
Oil-site, inchiding what are referred to as still bottom wastes. These wastes contained, among 
other Uiings, 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, 2,4-IX3>, 2,6-IXT, TCP and TCI^D. Water that has come into 
contact witli these buried wastes Is collected by means of a ftcnch drain system installed by 
Vertac as a jiart of Uic litigalioo in United States v. Vertac. Oily liquid mescnt in the water 
collected from the frcnch drain is separated out, and the remaining water is treated with 

I 
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activated carbon, lliis process has generated the spent activated carbon and french drain oily 

leacbate that are parts of OU 1. 

18. Respondent Vertac Chemical Corporation (Vertac) is a Delaware corporation. 

19. Vertac is the coqxjrate successor of Transvard, Inc. (Transvua!). Transvaal was 
reorganized into Vertac in 1976. Transvaal and Vertac will be referred to collectively as 

Vertac. 

20 Veitac was. from on or about Oclobm 1,1971 to on or about August 19. 1976, fte 
operator of the Veitae. Ine.. Superfuud Site. Ou or about August 19, 1976, Vettao purohased 
the Veitac site froil Heicules. From on or about August 19, 1976. Vertac has been the owner 
of the Vertac site. Veilac couliuued to opeiule the plant for the produeliou of beibicides 
throogb laic 1986. During Vettac's operatiou aud owueisllip of the Veitac site, hazardous 
subslances. iueludiug 2.4.D. 2,4.DCP. M-DCP. 2.4.5.T. TCP -«1 TCDD. were disposmi iuro 
dm process equipmeut, maks. mul vesseU; into the eouteuB of process erpupneut taului, aud 
vessels; into the piping; into die buikltogs; and into and ou the plant site geueially, iueludiug. 
but not limited to shiedded trash and palleB, and the aoila and gioiindwaler. Wastes which 
contained Imzaidoii, auhaumcm. iueludiug TCDR TCP, TCB -id 2.4.5-T. dso leaked or wem 
spilled onto the snifaee soils in and around the processing areas at the plant located ou the 
Veitac, Inc.. Supcifuud Site. Ihete hazardous siihslaiicet were also further spined or 
trmupoited. eoming into eoulact with, and came to he located ou the interior and eaterior of 
the buildings and equipment«fhe Veiuc site. The uriaeeUaneous drummed wmtea hove been 
generated through site aelivllies, iueludiug, hut not limited to, the remediiil iuvailiguhou. 

21. Veitaocoutimied the burial of dnimiiiedwnitesai^ite through aooie rime In 1974. 
Veitae buried fltese diummed wmtea and other wastes in, -uong mher places, the same 

landfill on site that Hercules had used for this purpose. 
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22. Tbe wastes at the Veilac site are conmyugled. Wastes generally associated with th<^ 

processing and manufacture of 2,4,5-T, such as TCP, 2,4,5-T and TCDD sre found in and 
around tlic tanks, vcssds and vessel contents associated with the pioccssing and nuinufacture 
of 2,4-D and in the oilier Operable Unit 1 medicL IJkewise, 2,4-D contanunation at the 
Vertac site, such as 2,4-DCP, 2.6-DCP and 2,4-D. has been found in and around tanks and 
vessels associated with 2,4,5-T manufacture and in the otiier Operable Unit 1 media, and the 

soils, foundatiom, and underground utilities associated witli Operable Uiit 2 media 
Practically every area of the Vertac site exhibits some commingling of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T 
wastes. Also, die contaminated soils associated with Operable Unit 2 contain TCB m an 

isolated area tliat is associated witli a particular spill. 

23. OD O. about FebtuJo- 1. 1»87. Vertac abundot^d the Vertac site, leaving practically 
eveiything behind, including, but not limited to, the following: ail of the plant equipment and 

buildings; chemicals; drommed wastes; spent activated caihon; trash; used pallets; and 
hataidous substances, as well as contaminated soils, and nndeigtound utilinea and 

foundations. 

24. Beginning in Match 1987 and contimiiDg thiough April 1988. EPA petfomted an 
iiiventoiy of the process vessels in the central process area. This inventory consisted 
Identilying tlte vessels; Doling their geometric shape itnd volume; noting their content level, 
volume, and phase; describing the visual appearance of the contents; mi petfortutng analyses 

of the contents. 

Z5. In 1987. the United State., in mSiLSmSJLysm, ^ ^ 
appointed for Vertac. The court ordered a receiver appointed. The receiver appointed for 

Vertac was Lee Thalhcimer, who continues in his capacity as receiver for Vertac. 

26. Purauant U> section 105 of CERCIA 42 US.C § 9605, EPA placed the Vertac. ^ 
Superfuod Site, including, but not limited to, the site, on tlie Nalnonal Priorities List, 

at 40 C.F.R. Part 300. Api>cndix B. by publication in the x Register on 

8 
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September 8, 1983, 48 Fed. Egg. 40,667. 
61<i 

27. To study and undertake response activities in phases. EPA divided the Veitac, Inc., 
Superfund Site into operable units. Tlie operable units for the Vertae, Inc., Superfund Site are 
the VertJiC Remedy, Vertac Off-Site, Drap-.med Wastes Incineration, On-Site Operable Ife 11, 
On-Site Operable Unit 2, Soils, Foundations and Ifcdersround Utilities and Operable Unit 3, 
ground water. S^ the ROD for 0U2 for more information on operable units oilier than 0U3. 
Tlris Older addresses the Vertac Operable Unit 3, referred to as the site, in this ader. 

28. Ltader the terms of an Administrative Order on Consent, dated July 7, 1989, Hercules 
agreed to undertake remedial investigations and feasibility studies (RI/FSs) for the sits 

pursuant to CERCLA Section 104(b), 42 U.S.C § 9604(b), and the National Contingency 
Plan (NCR), 40 CFR Part 300. The Remedial Investigation and Focused Feasibility Study 

(RI/FS) for OU3 
was completed in September 1995. 

29. In June 1996 EPA released the feasibility study (FS) for Operable Unit 3, and several 
meetings were held in Jacksonville with local citizens groups and the general public to 
describe the various options under consideration and EPA's proposed option. The Operable 
Unit 3 FS was was made available to the public at two local leposiiones (Jacksonville Gty 

Hall and die ADPC&E office in UtUc Rock). 

30, The EPA released its Proposed Plan for addressing ground water at the site to the 
Cbnccmed Gtizcns Coalition (CCQ, the current recipient of the Vertac site Technical 
Assistance Grant (TAG), and to tire Mayor of Jacksonville at a meeting on May 31, 1996. 

31, Pursuant to section 117 of CERQA 42 U.S.C § 9617. EPA published notice of Ore 

issuance of the Proposed Plan for OU3 in the June 4. 1996 edition of the fedEfilEillfi Mfit, 
and in the June 5. 1996 edition of U.e Noflll MMIQ Lcadst and Pt^ided opportunity for 

public comment on tlie proposed remedial action. 

1 
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32, As pari of its decision on the remedy selected for C^erablc Unit 3 (OU3), the Agency 
conducted a public open house on June 11, 1956, at the Jacksonville Qty f-Iall to pie5;eKt iht 
PropoGed Plan and answer questions. 

33. ihe B'A held a public comment {Kriod regarding the RI/FS, Proposed Plan and 
Administrative Rewrd from June 12, 1996, to July 26, 1996. The documents in lire 
Administrative Record were made available to the public at the Jacksonville Oly Hall, the 
ADPC&E in Little Rock and the EPA in Dallas. The public comment period was re-opened 
on August 2, 1996 and closed on August 19, 1996. 

34. A formal public meeting was held on July 16, 1996, at the JackscKivillc Qty Hall, at 
which representatives from EPA presented a descriptitm of the site geology, nature of ground 
water contamination, remedial alternatives considered in the proposed plan, and EPA's 
preferred alternative. The EPA solicited public comments at this meeting and answered 
questions on the plan. Thus, the requirements of CERCLA Scctioas ll3(k)(2)(B)(i-v) and 
117, 42 US.C. § § 9613(lc)(2)(B)(i-v) and 9617, were met during the remedy selection 
process. 

35. The decision by EPA on the remedial action to be implemented at the site is embodied 
in a Record of Decision (ROD), executed on September 17, 1996, on whicn lire State and the 
generad public had a reasonable opportunity to review and ccHnmenL The RC® is attached to 
this Order as Attachment 1 and is incorporated by reference. The RC® is supported by an 
administrative record that contains the documents and infoimatioD upon which EPA based tire 
selection of the response action. 

36. Hazardous substances, including asbestos, TCB, TCP, 2,4,5-T, 2,4-D, 2,4-DCP, 2,6-
DCI* and tctrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxio (TCL®) were disposed of at the site. 

10 



37. Section 5 of the ROD (AtLTchatenl 1) summarizes Uie data that support the conclusion 
that there is a release of hazardous substances into the ground water, including 2-
CWorophenoI, 4-ChIorophcnol, 2,4-Dichlorophcnol, 2,6-Dichlorophenol, 2,4,5-
Tricldorophenol, 2,4,6-Trich]o!r)pbeno3, Toluene, Tetrachlorobenzene, 2,4-D, 2,6-D, Silvex, 
2,4,5-T, 2,4,6-T, and 2,3,7,8-TCDD, underneath the site. 

38. Potential pathwjys exist through which humans mi^' be exposed to hazardous 
substances of concern found in the site ground water and listed in Paragraphs 36 and 37 
abcFvc through contact with produced ground water, soil, surface water, and air. 

J 

39. The site is zoned for industrial/commeicial development The site is partly in and 
partly adjacent to Jacksonville which had a population of 29,101 in 1990. Therefore, about 
29,101 people are considered to be at risk of cc«tanunation. TODD poses a serious threat to 
human health, welfare, or the environment for reasons which follow. In humans, at certain 
concentratioas, TCDD causes chloracnc, a severe skin lesion that usually occurs cm tire head 
and upper bcxly. lAilike common acne, chloracnc is mote disfiguring and often lasts for years 
after initial exposure. There is suggestive evidence that TCE® causes liver damage in 

humans, as indicated an increase in levels of certain enzymes in the blood, although these 
effects might also have resulted from the concomitant exposure to the chemicals contaminated 
with TODD or to the solvents in which these chemicals are usually disserved. Animal studies 
have demonstrated severe liver damage in scane species. There is suggestive evidence that 

TCOD causes loss of af^tite, weight loss, and digestive disordera in humans, althoi^h these 
effects might also have resulted from the concomitant exposure to the chemicals contantinated 
with TCDD or to the sdvents in which these chemicals are usually disserved. Although not 
demonstrated in humans, in animal studies TCDD produced toxicity of the immune system. 
This toxicity can result in greater susccptibility to infecrion. Although not demonstnrlcd in 
hum.ins, in some animal species exposure to TCDD during pregnancy resulted in 
malformations in the offspring. Low levels of TCDD have been detected in human milk, but 
the effects on infants and children arc unknown, lire human evidence for TCDD fdone is 
inadequate to demonstrate or reflect a carcinogenic hazard, although certain herbicide mixtures 
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containing TCDD as an impuriiy piwide limited evidencecausing cancer in exposed 
humans. Based on the positive evidence in animal studies/ TCDD is pitiably carcinogenic in 

h^mians. 

40. In the ROD for OUJ, EPA has detennined that it is tecluiically impracticable to 

addni^s non-aqtteoits phase liquids (NAPLs) that constitute the principal threat posed to 
ground water found underneath the site. However, EPA has also determined that currently the 
giound water in the contamipated Atoka aquifer is not used as a drinking water source due to 
limited yield of this aquifer and the availability of municipal water supplies, and therefore the 

reasonably anticipated ground water use scenario does not include such a future use. 

41. Tnerefore. the remedy selected in the ROD for Operalrle Unit 3 will contain within the 
site's confines dioxin- and hetbicide-contaminated ground water that constitutes a low-level 
long-term threat, will tieat to State of Arkansas water quality standards the ground water 
extracted from the site in coimectian with the hydraulic containment of the contaminated 
ground water plume, and will provide a legal mechanism by which EPA will reevaluate the 
remedy selected in five-year intervals from the dale tire remedy is initiated. These five-year 

jjcriodic reviews will permit EPA to assess any new teciinologics that may emerge in the 
future and determine the appropriateness of amending this ROD at that time to utilize such 

mw technologies that would permit EPA to treat the principal threat NAPU. 

42. The Vertac site can be divided roughly into two lOO-acre tracts. The northern half 
was never a part of the industrial operations at Vcrtac. and therefore does not contain ground 
water contamination. The southern portion of the site was tlw location of most manufaciunng 
and waste disposal areas during the site's active operalional life. Therefore, Uic southern 

portion of the site is heavily contaminated. 

43. I., addition. U« soulliern fotlioo of Ihe site contains llticc burial ainas. two of which 
have been and c^Unno to he a confiriricd soonx of gionnd water contantination. and tlx tliitd 
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of which is Slispec-fed of being a ground water contamination source. Those Uiree disposal 
aieas are die result of litigatioa described l>slow. 

44. In 1980 EPA and ADPC&E jointly filed suit in the United States Kstrict Court for the 
Eastern District of Arkansas against Vertac and Pfercules. A Consent Decree entered into by 
EPA, the Arkansas Department of Pollution Control and Ecdogy (AD'Ki&E), Vertac, and 
Hercules in Januaiy 1982 required that an independent consultant assess the condiiioDS of on-
site wastes and develop a proposed disposal method for the wastes. The proposal, called the 
"Vertac Remedy," was deemed by EPA to be unsatisfactoiy. The Court decided in favor of 
the proposed remedy, which was implemented in the summer of 1984 and completed in July 
1986. As part of the remedy, the Vertac plant cooling water pond was closed and sediment 
from this tmit was removed and placed in an above-ground clt^-Iincd vault constructed 
adjacent to where the cooling pond had been located. The Reasor-Pfill and Hercules/TTraiisvaal 
Landfills were capped, and a frcnch drain and leachate collection system were installed around 
tlie burial (landfill) areas. Those two landfills arc not lined and are known to be sources of 
ground water contamination. Ground water monitoiing wells were also installed, and a 
ground water monitoring program was initiated. 

45. The remedy for Operable Unit 3 will result in the restoration of ground water quality 
in some areas of the site and on-site containment of contaminated ground water in areas 
where restoration is not practicidile due to the presence of substantial volumes of NAPLs in 

fractured bedrock. Due to the technical impracticability of treating the NAPLs, the RC® for 
Operable Unit 3 invokes a waiver from meeting drioldDg water standards, known as maximum 
concentration levels (MCLs) under tlic Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA), 42 U.S.C § 300f 
£l §£ij.. and found at 40 CTR § 141,11-26, for these latter areas, which include lb; northern 
portion of iJie central process area, and areas where wastes were buried on-site as part of past 
operations and subject to the 1984 Court-ordered remedy. Ground water containment 
operations implemented under Operable Unit 3 will be necessary for the foreseeable future. 

13 



46. Ground water beueath much of tlie southern half of >t^ie site is contaminated with 

djssoived-phase site compounds. Ground water beneath the eastern part of Uie central process 

.-srea moves eastv/ard, whereas ground water beneath the western part of the central process 

area has a westward componenL The remedy for Operable Unit 3 involves the installation of 

ground water cjctraction wells in key areas of the site to reveise the eastward ground water 

gtTHlient, and use of the e:nstiag french drain, which was installed as a result of a 1984 Court-

ordered remedy, to prevent off-site migration of contaminated ground water to the west The 

extraction wells arc expected to retract the eastern component of the waste plume, which if 

left unchecked, could move off-site to a point of discharge (e.g.. any creek hydraulicaJly 

connected to the aquifer or a similarly connected domestic water well). 

47. The remedy also includes removal of non-aqueous phase liquids (NAPLs) from an old 

on-site water supply well in the centra] process area into which some wastes were reportedly 

dumped by site workers. This well contained a Ityer of light non-aqueous phase liquid 

approximately 1 focA thick, which was the thickest occurrence of NAPL observed at the site 

during the remedial investigation. In addition to these engineering controls deed lestiictions 

v/ill be imposed to assure that no water wells are installed on-site (other than those associated 

with containment efforts) or in an area that could affect containment efforts. 

48. Finally, because hazardous substances will remain at the site under the selected remedy 

for Operable Unit 3, CERCLA Section 121(c), 42 US.C § 9621(c), requires EPA to 

reevaluate the remedy selected herein in five-year intervals following the iniiiatirar of the 

remedy, niereforc, should a technology emerge in the future that will provide a practicable 

means to treat the principal threat NAPLs, EPA will reassess the remedy and possibly amend 

tlie OU3 ROD to utilize such a treatment technology. 
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in. CX:»4CLUsIC^S OF LAW AND DEIERMINATia^IS 

49. Tlie site is a "facility" as defined in section 101(9) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9601(9) 

50. Respondents are "peisous" as defined in section 101(21) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C 

§ 9601(21). 

51. Each Respondent is a "liable party" as defined in section 107(a) of CERCLA, 42 
U.S.C § 9607(a), and is subject to this Order under section 106(a) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. 

§ 9606(a). 

52. Substances described in Paragraphs 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 13, 14, 17, 20, 22, 36 and 37 arc 
found at the site and are "hazarfous substances" as defined in section 101(14) of CERCIA 
42 U.S.C § 9601(14), and further defined at 40 CFR § 302.4. 

53. Tltese hazardous substances have been released and threaten to be released fmm the 

site into the air, soil, and groundwater. 

54 1 ne past disposal at the sits, asd the past and present tnigiation of hasaidotrs 
substances from the site, each constitute a Vlease- as dean«i in section 101(22) of 

CERCLA, 42 U.S.C § 9601(22). 

55. The potential fo, fubrre migration of hasardon. substance, from the site poses a threat 

of a -releme" as defined in section 101(22) of CEWXA, 42 US.C 5 9601(22). 

56 so TT„ micas, mtlrreat of release of otm or more haemdotrsBrhstmreesfrmn ^fte^^^ 
may present an imminent and substmrdd endangerment to the public 
environnmnt. EPA". Bisk Assessment Guidance for Snperfund. (EPA/1-89A)02, stgned 

used in making this determination ot October 13, 1989), and supplements thereto, were 
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iBUTiirient and substantial endangennent. Section ^ (SUMMARY OF SITE RISKS) ot the 
RCHD sets foith more specifically the basis for tjj^determiaatioo of imiiiinent and substantial 

endangennent. ' / 
-V 

57. The contamination and endangennent at this site constitute an indivisible injuiy. The 

actions required by this Order axe necessaiy to protect tlie public health, v/elfare, and tlie 

environmenL 

IV. NOTICE TO THE STATE 

58. On December 3, 1996, prior to issuing this Order, EPA notified the State of Arkansas, 
Department of Pollution Control and Ecology, in writing, that EPA would be issuing this 

Older. 

V. ORDER 

59. Based on the foregoing, Respondents are hereby ordered, joinUy and severally, to 

comply with the following provisions, including but not limited to all attachments to this 
Order, all documents incorporated by reference into this Cider, and all schedules and 
deadlines in Uiis Order, attached to this Order, or incorporated by reference into this Order. 

J 

VI. DH1NITI0NS 

60. Unless olheiwise ejpreisly provided heiein, terms used in Ihis Orier which «ie tleBned 
in CERCIA or in leguladotB promulgated under CEROA ahull have the meaniiig assigned 
to them in CERCLA or its implementing regulations. Whenev« terms listed below me used 
in this Order or in the documents attached to this Cider or incorporated by lefetenee into this 

Osder, the following definitioos shall apply ; 
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•OperaliM aad Mmnla»Bcc-or *akM" .hall mean »II acrtivito or nw^ 

quired u, maintain the affcCivaneaa ot the Pcaponm Actio, (if mty » -I--' 
„ donmtd ai 40 CFR § 300J. and inclndm, hot U no. limited to, thomt -ttnottm 

the Opcnttion tmd Maintcn.n.t. Plan to tm devdopml b, Raapondmtt. pnmmm. to thi. 

Oricr and the Statement of Wotk. and apprwed by EPA. 
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a- "ADPC&E' shall mean the Arkansas Department of Pollution Control and 

Ecology. 

b. "ARARs" shall mean all applicable local, stale, and Federal laws and 
regulations, and all "applicable requirements" or "relevant and appropriate requirements" as 
those terms are defined at 40 CFR§ 300.5 42 U.S.C. § 9621(d). 

c. "CERCLA" shall mean the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 

Compensation, and Uability Act of 1980, as amended, 42 U.S.C. § § 9601 ct s^. 

d. "D^" shall mean a calendar day unless expressly stated to be a business day or 
working day. "Working day" or "business d^" shall mean a day other than a Saturday, 
Sunday, or Federal holiday. In computing any period of time under this Oder, where the last 
day would fall on a Satnnia)., Sunday, or Federal holiday, the period shall nm nndl dm tnd of 

J the next woiiring day. 

^ e. "Deliverable- shall mean any action, tctivity, task, or submission requited to be 

done by Respondents under this Oder. | 

f "EPA" shall mean the United States Environmental Protection Agency. 
( 

g -National Omtiogency Plan" or "NCP-shall mean the NarionalContingenqf 
Ptan purntulgmeri pnrammt to Secrio. 105 of CEBOA 42 US.C 5 9605, and codHieri at 

40 CFR Part 300, including any amendments thereto. 

h. "Operation and Maimcoancc ui shall mean all activities or measures , 
I 



i. Ordei" sliail me.Tn tliis document i^:^ding but not limited to the Statement of 
Wort, and all attachments to this document, all d^uments incorporated by reference into this 
document, all S4:hedules and deadiints in tJiis dtfcument, atiaclicd, to this document, or 
incorporated reference into this document, and any approved submissions required pursuant 
to the terms of this document Such submissions shall be incorporated into and become a part 
of the Order upon final written approval b>' EPA of such submissions. 

j. "Q/ersight costs" shall mean all costs both direct and indirect, incurred by EPA 
or its authorized agents or representatives, subsequent to the effective date of this Osder, 
wluch costs concern the development of the Remedial Design, the implementation of the 

I^medial Action, and Operation and Maintenance, including, but not limited to: costs 
incurred overseeing work; costs incurred for review of subtnissioirs; costs incurred for 
response work, action verificalion, inspection, or sampling; costs incurred in enforcement 
activities; costs incurred in cost documentatioD activities; and all other costs incurred by EPA 
to ensure pioper implemenUifion of tlus Order. 

k. "Paragraph" .shall mean a portion of this Order identified by an arabic numeral. 

i. "Performance Standards" shall mean those cleanup standards, work standards, 
standards of control, and other requirements, criteria, or limitaticns, identified in tlus Order, 
including, but not limited to, the Record of Decision and the Statement of Wort. 

m. "Record of Decision" or "ROD" shall mean the EPA Record of Decision 
relating to the part of the Vcrtac, Inc., Supcrfiuvd Site known as the Vertac Operable Unit 3, 
Ground Water, .signed on September 17, 1996, by the Regional Administnilor, EPA Region 6, 
and all attachments thereto. 

n. "Remedial Action" or "RA" shall mean those activities, except for Operation 
and Maintenance, to be undertaken by Respondents to imptement the final plans and 
specifications submitted by Respondents pursuant to the Remedial Design Wort Plan 
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approved try EP.4, including any additional activities required under Sections X, XI, XII. 

Xni, and XIV of this Onder. 

o. 

J 

-Remeilial Design' or "RD' shall mean Ihone actjviUes lo be undertaken by 
tepondeois to develop the final plans ami specificatiomr for the Remedial Aedon pumnmr, to 

the Remedial Ctesign Work Plan. 

p -Response Cbsts' shall mean all costs, incleding, but not limited to, ditect 

COS., inditect costs, and acenred intetest incntted W the States, and the State a. the 
ditection of EPA, in order to perform or support nrsponse acdons a. the srte. Resp^ 
include, but are no, limited m. oversight ccsS, cleannp eoshr, enforcemen. ecsts, and legal 

costs. 

-secdon- shall mem. . ponirm of .his t>der idendfied 1, . rcmm. nrnnend m.1 

includes one or more paragraphs. 

, -Sire- shail nrean dre pan of dre Verf^, Inc., Snperfimd Site ^ 

Venrm Otonnd Water 0,«mble Uri. 3. Tho - consisrs of 
by Marshall Rom..»the eash «.« Romi to dm sonth, and the Uno. ^ 

. ihe IJtde Rock Air Rome Base occnpim land farther to the noitb. nm..le(fortte 

Sim i, devrribed in dre Record of Dmdsioo (ROD) indndin,, hn. no. Irmifed tftH,^ 
s,m » nesenocn ^ ̂  dre men »e« of Boely 

r rdTwlhTslrrsidered a ecndgnom me. C crmtmrdnmieo. In arUidoo »tboae 
JTdescl in dre ROD, dre site aim, irrchrde. thrne rdher pordona of dr. Vmfae. Bm.. 

Supcrfund Sire drat may be used ro do .my wort rmder dn. Order, 
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s. "Stak." shall mean the State of Aikansas. 

t- "Statement of Work" or "SOV/' shall mean the Statement of V/ork for 
implementaljon ol the Remedial Design, Remedial Action, and Operation and Maintenance at 
the site, tis set forth in Attachment 2 to this Order. The Statement of Work is iccofporated 
into tJiis Older and is an enforcedile part of this Order. 

u. "Submission" includes any and all written materials Respondents are required to 
produce puisuant to this Order, including, but not limited to, correspondence, notiCcations, 
plaas, reports, specifications, and schedules. A submission is a deliverable. 

V. "Lfoited States'* shall mean the Oiited States of America. 

w. "Work" shall mean all activities Respondents are required to perfonn under this 
Order, including, but not limited to. Remedial Design, Remedial Action, Operation and 
Maintenance, and any activities required to be imdeitaken pursuant to Sections VII through 
XXTV and XXVH of this Order. Work includes, but is not linuted to, deliverables. 

vn. NOnCE OF INTENT TO OIMPLY 

61. Respondents shall provide, not later than seven (7) days after the effective date of this 
Order, written notice to EPA's Remedial Project Manager (RPM) staling whether they shall 
comply with the terms of this Order. If Respondents do not unequivocaily cmnmit to perform 
the work as provided by this Order, they shall be deemed to have violated this Oder and to 
'•avc failed or refused to comply with this Order. Respondents' written notice shall describe, 
using facts that eaiist on or prior to the effective date of this Order, any "sufficient cause" 
defenses asserted by Respondeats under Sections 106(b) and 107(c)(3) of CERCLA, 42 
US.C § § 9606(b) and 9607(c)(3), The absence of a response by BPA to the notice 
required by this Paragraph shall not be deemed to be acceptance of Respondents' assertiom. 
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VUI. PAKOES BOUND ->33 

62. This Order shall apply to aud be binding upon each R^pondent identified in 
Paragraplts 3, 6. 9. 11. 12, 15, 16, 18, 19 and 25 (tkrcuJcs, Vertac iutd Uniroyal;, their 
directors, officers, caiplqyees, agents, successois, and assigns. Respondents arc jointly and 
severally responsible for carrying out all activities required by this Order. No change us the 
ownership, corporate status, or other control of any Respondents shall alter any of the 
Respondents' responsibilities under this Order. 

I 

63. Respondents shall provide a copy of this Order to any prospective owners or 
successors before a controlling interest in Respondents' assets, property rights, or stock are 
transferred to the prospective owner or successor. Respondents shall provide a copy of this 
Order to each contractor, sub-contractor, iaboraloiy, or consultant retained to perform any 
work under this Order, within seven (7) dztys after the effective date of this Order or on the 
date such services are retained, whichever date occurs later. Respondents shall also provide a 
copy of this Order to each person representing any Respondent with respect to the site or the 
work and shall condition all contracts and subcontracts entered into hereunder upon 
performance of the work in conformity with the terms of this Order. With regard to tlie 
activities undertaken pursuant to this Order, each contractor and subcontractor shall be deemed 
to be related by contract to the Respondents within the meaning of section t07(b)(3) of 
CERCLA, 42 U.S.C § 9607(b)(3). Notwithstanding the terms of any contract. Respondents 

arc responsible for compliance with this Order and for ensuring that their oontractore, 
subcontiaclois and agents comply with this Order, and perform any Work in accordance with 
tlii-s Older. 

64. Within fifteen (15) days after the effective dale of this Order, each Rcspoodent who 
owns real properly comprising all or part of the site shall record a copy or copies of this 
Older in tlic Pulaski County CStciiit deik's Office, and -a aiiy other appiopiiate govcnunental 
office where land ownership and transfer records arc filed or recorded, and shall ensure that 
the recording of this Order is indexed to the titles of each and every property at the site so a-. 
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^<'Jo 
lo prcn/idc notice to third parties of the issuance and terms of this O^er wiUi respect tn those 
properties. IRespoadents shall, within thiit)- (30) days after th^e7fective date of this Qder. 
send notice of such recording and indexing to EPA 

•m 

65. Not later than sixty (60) prior to any transfer ot any real property interest in any 
property included within the site. Respondent, .,'aa!! submit a true and correct copy of the 
transfer documents to EPA and shall identify the transferee by name, principal business 
address, and effective date of the transfer. 

DC WORK TO BE PERFORMED 

66. Respondents shall cooperate with EPA in providing infonnation regarding the work to 
the public. As requested by EPA Respondents shall participate in the preparation of such 
information for distribution to the public and in public meetings which may be held or 
sponsored by EPA to explain activities at or relating to the site. 

67. All aspects of the work to be performed Respondents puisuant to Sections DC 
(Work To Be Performed), XI (EPA Periodic Review), XII (Additional Response ActitHis), and 
XVI (Oiality Assurance, Sampling and Data Analysis) of this Order shall be under the 
direction and supervision of the Supervising Contractor. The Supervising Contractor may 
assume the role of Respondents' Project Manager, Remedial Designer, Remedial Action 
Contractor (RA Cbntractor), aitd Remedial Action (>iality Assurance Offidal (RA QAO). 
However, the Supervising Contractor shall not assume both the role of the RA Contractor and 
the RA QAO. The selection of the Supervising Contractor shall be subject to disaiiproval by 
EPA Within ten (10) days after the effective date of this Order, Respondents shdt notify 
EPA in writing of the name, title, and quaiificatiom of the Supervising Contractor. EPA will 
issue a notice of disapprovid or an authorization to proceed. If, at ai^ time thereafter. 
Respondents propose to change a Supervising Contractor, Respondents shall give such oodce 
to EPA and must obtain an authorization to proceed from EPA before the new Supervising 
Contractor perforins, directs, or supervises any work under this Order. 

,Lj 
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68. If EPA disapproves a proposed Supervising Contractor. EPA will notify Respondents 
in writing. Respondents shal! submit to EPA a list of proposed contractors, including the 
name, title, and quaiiGcaliom of each contractor, who would be acceptable to them within 
fifteen (15) d;ys of receipt of EPA's disapprwaJ of the contractor previously proposed. The 
EPA will provide written notice of the names of any proposed contractors it disapproves rnd 
an authorization to proceed with respect to any of the other proposed contractors. 
Respondents mjy select any contractor from that list who is not disapproved and shall notiliy 
EPA of the name of the contractor selected as Supervising Contractor within fifteen (15) days 
of EPA's authorization to proceed. 

69. All aspects of the work to be performed by Respondents pursuant to this Order .shall 
be under the direction and supervision of a qualified Project Manager the selection of which 
shall be subject to disapproval by EPA. Within ten (10) days after the effective date of this 
Order, Respondents shall notify EPA in writing of the name, address, telephone number, and 
qualifications of the Project Manager, including primary support entities and staff, proposed to 
be used in carrying out work under this Order. The EPA will issue a notice of disapproval or 
an authorizatioD to proceed. If at any time thereafter Respondents propose to change a 
Project Manager, Respondents shall give such notice to EPA and must obtain an authorization 
to proceed from EPA before the new Project Manager performs, directs, or supervises any 

worlt under this Order. 

70. If EPA disapproves a proposed Project Manager, E3*A will notify Respondents in 
writing. Respondents shall submit to EPA a list of proposed Project Managers, including 
primary support entities and staff, and including tire address, telephone number, and the 
qualificatiom of each proposed Project Manager, who would be acceptable to Respondents 
witlrin fifteen (15) days of rccdpt of EPA's disapproval of the person previously proposed as 
Project Manager. The EPA will provide written notice of the names of any proposed Prcject 
Managcr(s) that it disapproves and an authorization to proceed witli respect to any of the other 
proposed Project Managers. Respondents may select «ay Project Manager from that list who 
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is nol tiisapprovcd and shall notify EPA of die name of the Proj^'^^agcr selected as 
Project Manager witliin twenty-one (21) days of EPA's autifteilzaticn to proceed. 

71. Witliin twenty (20) days after EPA's issuance of an authonzation to proceed with 
respect to the Supervising Contractor and the Project Manager, IRespoudents shall submit to 
EPA a Work plan for the Remedial Design at the site ("Remedi.il Design Work Plan" or "RD 
Work Plan") for review and approval. The RD Work Flan shall include a step-by-stcp plan 
for completing the remedial design for the remedy described in the ROD and for attaining and 
maintaining all requirements identified in the ROD and in all other Performance Standards. 
Tlie RD Work Plan must describe, in detail, deliverables I?espondents shall complete during 
the remedial design phase, .and a schedule foi" completing deliverables in the RD Work Plan, 
llie major deliverables described in the RD Work Plan shall include, but shall not be limited 
to, those deliverables described in Section V of the SOW, and shall include, but shall not be 
limited to, the following: (1) Health and Safety Plan; (2) Remedial Design Sampling and 
Analysis Plan; (3) Remedial Design Quality Assurance Project Plan (RDQAPP); (4) 
Community Relations Plan; (5) Remedial Design Contingency Plan; (6) a proposed Remedial 
Design Schedule; (7) Prc-Final/Final Design; (8) Permitting Requirements Plan; and (9) any 
other appropriate components. Respondents shall also, within fifteen (15) days after EPA's 
issuance of an authorizatioa to proceed with respect to the Supervising Contractor and the 
Project Manager, submit to EPA for review, » Site Health and Safety Plan for field design 
at;tivitics. The Site Health and Safety Plan shall conform to the applicable Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration and EPA requirements, including, but not limited to, those 
described at 54 Fed. Reg. 9294. 

i 

72. TTrc RD Work Plan and all aspects of Remedial Design shall be consistent with, and 
shall provide for implcmcniing the Statement of Work, and shall conform to EPA's 
"Supcrfund Remedid Design and Remedial Action Guidance, OSWER Directive 9355.0-4A." 
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Upon apprcwaJ by EPA, the RD'Woric Plan is inccrporaled into this Order as a requirement of 
dtjs Order and sltalJ be m enforceable part of this Older. 

73. L^a approval of the RD Work Pl:in for GIB by EPA, Respondents shall implement 
the RD Work Plan according to the schedule in the approved RD Work Plan. Any violatiDn 

of the approved RD Work Plan shall be a violation of this Order. LWess otherwise directed 
by EPA, Respondents shall not perform further work under the OLQ ROD at the site prior to 
EPA'i written approval of the RD V/ork Plan for OU3. 

74. Within forty (40) days after EPA approves the RD Work Plan, Respondents shall 
submit a Pre-Final (85%) design to EPA for review in accordance with Section V of the 
SOW. Within sixty (60) days after EPA approves the RD Woik Plan, Respondent shall 
submit the Rnal (100%) design. Tire Final Design submission shall include, but shall not be 

limited to, those deliverables described in Section V of the SOW, and shall include, but shall 
not be limited to, the following; (1) final plans and specifications; (2) final design report; (3) 
tlie Reld Sampling Plan (directed at measuring progress towards meeting Performance 
Standards); (4) health and safety plan for Remedial Action activities; (5) an Operation and 
Maintenance Plan; (6) request for proposals; (7) the Coastructitm Quality Assurance Plan 
(CXW); (8) Remedial Action Release Prevention/Contingency Plan; (9) final constniction 
schedule; (10) final permitting plan; (11) access plan; and (12) provisions for community 
relations activities. The CQAP shall describe the approach to quality assurance to be taken by 
Respondents during construction activities at the site and shall specify a RA QAO 
independent of any construction contractor, to conduct a quality assurance program during the 
construction phase of the project Respondents shall notify EPA in writing of the name, title, 
and qualifications of aity RA QAO proposed to be used in canying out Work under thi.s 
Order. The EPA will issue a notice of disapproval or an authorization to proceed. If at any 
time tliercafter. Respondents propose to change a RA QAO, Respondents shall give such 
notice to EPA and must obtain on authoiization to proceed from EPA before the new RA 
QAO pcrfonm, directs, or supervises any work under this Order. If EPA dJsjpproves of any 
proposed RA QAO, EPA will notify Respondents in writing. Respondents shall submit to 
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EPA a hst of proposed RA OACte including the nanie, titJe, ^^^ualiGcations of each 
proposed RA QAQ v/bo would be acceptable to Respoijden^, v/;Uun five (5) d^s of receipt 
of E5»A's disapproval of the RA QAO previously proposed^ The EPA will proviJe written 
notice of the names of any proposed RA QAO it disapproves and an authorization to proceed 
Willi respect to any of the other proposed RA QAO. Respondents select any RA QAO 

from lhat list who is not disapproved and shall notify BPA of the n;«ne of the person selected 
as RA QAO within fifteen (15) days of EPA's authorization to proceed. 

75. Upon EPA approval, the Final Design is incorporated into tlu's Order as a requirement 
of tliis Order and shall be an enforceable part of this Order. 

B. Remedial Action 

J 

76. Not later than thirty (30) days after EPA approves all deliverables required as part of 
the Final Design, Respondents shall submit a Remedial Action Work Plan (RA Work Planl' 
to EPA for review and approval. The RA Work Plan shall be developed in accordance with 
the ROD, any Explanations of Significant Differences (ESDs) made by EPA pursuant to 40 
CFTR § 300.435, any amendments to the ROD, and the attached Statement of Woric, and shall 
be consistent with the Final Design as approved by EPA. The RA Work Plan shall include, 
but shall not be limited to, those deliverables deicnbcd in Section V.B of uie SOW, and shall 
include, but shall not be limited to, methodologies, plans and schedules for completion of the 
following; (1) selection of the remedial action contractor, (2) plans for the completion of the 
Itcmedial Action including, but not limited to, the execution of the constructirm contract; (3) 
Remedial Action schedule; (4) identificaticm of and satisfactory compliance with applicable 
permitting requirements; (5) identification of the Remedial Action Project Team; (6) a 
description of the roles, relaticmships, and assignment of resprmsibilitics among the project 
team; (7) a Transportation and Disposal Plan; (8) strategies and schedules for imjdementation 
of the Remedial Action Sampling and Analysts Flan, Ffealth and Safety Plan, Operation and 
Maintenance Plan, CX3AP, and Remedial Action Release Prevention/'Ctontingcncy Plan; (9) 

Annual Remedial Action Rqxtrts, (10) Prc-Final and Prc-Certification Inspections; (11) Final 
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RfJiiedial Action Report; (12) proceduies for certificatioa of Remedial and (13) 
pro-yjsions establishing procedures for the development and submission of draft constniction 
reports. Tlie RA Work Plan shidl also include a schedule for implemeating all remedial 
action deliverables identified in the Statement of Woik and shall identify the initial 
formulalioa of Respondent's Remedial Action Project Team (including the Supervising 
Contractor). Respondents shall also submit to EPA for review, not later thM fifteen (15) days 
after EPA approves all deliverables required as part of the Final Design, a ffcallh and Safety 
Plan for field activities required by the FA Woik Plan. The Health and Safety Plan for field 
activities shall conform to applicable Occupational Safely and Health Adounistration and EPA 
requirements, including, but not limited to, the regulations at 54 Fed. Reg. 9294. 

77. Upon approval by EPA, the RA Work Plan is incorporated into this Order as a 
requirement of this Order and shall be an enforceable part of this Order. 

78. ^x)n approval of the RA V/oik Plan for OU3 by EPA, Respondents shall implemciii 
the RA Work Plan according to the schedules in the RA Woik Han. lAiless otherwise 
directed by EPA, in writing, Respondents shall not commence remedial action under the ROD 
for OU3 at the site prior to approval of the RA Wor!!t Plan for OIB. 

79. If Respondents seek to retain a constniction contractor to assist in the performance of 
tlie Remedial Action, then Respondents shall submit a copy of the contractor solicitation 
documents to EPA not later than five (5) days after publisbiifg the sdicitaticHi documents. 

80. Within ten (10) days after EPA approves the RA Work Plan, Respondents shall notify 
EPA in writing of the name, tide, and riuaiifications of any oonstmctioa contractor proposed 
to be used in carrying out work under this Oder. EPA will issue a notice of disiqppiDval or 
an authorization to proceed. If, at any time thereafter. Respondents propose to change a 
construction contractor or to add a new constnictioa contractor, Respondents shall give such 
notice to EPA and must obtain an authorization to proceed from EPA before the new 
constniction oxmtractor pcrfoims, directs, or supervises any work under this Order. If EPA 
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disapptxjves of any proposeti contractor, including, but not limited to. the Supci\'ising 
Contractor, EPA will notify Respondents in writing. Respondents shall submit to EPA a list 
of proposed contractois. including the qualifications of each proposed contractor, who would 
he acceptable to {Respondents, within five (5) days of receipt of EPA's disapprcr/al of tlic 
contractor pre riously propcaed. The EPA will provide written notice of the names of any 
proposed contractors it disapproves and an authorization to proceed with respect to any of the 
oUier proposed contractors. Respondents select any contractor from that list who is not 
disapproved and shall notify EPA of the name of the contractor selected as contractor within 
twenty-one (21) days of EPA's &atljorization to proceed. 

81. The work perfonned by Respondents puisuant to this Order shall, at a minimiun, 
achieve the Perfonnance Standards specified in the Order, including, but not limited to, the 
Record of Decision and tlie Statement of Work. 

82. Notwithstanding any action by EPA, Respondents remain fully respon..iole for 
achievement of the Perfonnance Standards. Nothing in this Oder, or in EPA's approval of 
the Statement of Work, or in the Remedial Design or Remedial Action Wotk Plans, or 
approval of any otlicr submissicni. shall be d^med to constitute a warranty or representaticm 
of any kind by EPA that full perfonnance of the Remedial Design or Remedial Action, or mty 
of the other Work, will achieve the Performance Standards. Respondent's compliance with 
such approved documents does not foreclose EPA from seeking additional work to achieve the 
applicable Performance Standards. 

83, Respondents shall, prior to aity off-site shiimvent of hazardous substances fimn the site 
to an out-of-state waste management facility, provide written notificatirm to the appropriate 
state environmental official in tl»e receiving state and to EPAs RPM of .such shipment of 
hazardous substances. liowevcr, the notificatioa of shipments shall not apply to any off-site 
shipments when the total volume of all shipments from the site to the state will not exceed ten 
(10) cubic yards. 
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a. The notification shall be in writing, and shall include the foUowing 
information, where a-yailable: (1) The name and location of the facility lo 
which the hazardous substances are to te shipped; (2) the type and quantity of 
the hazardous substances to be shipped; (3) the expected schedule for the 
shipment of the hazardous substances; and (4) the mctlKxl of transportatior. 
Respondents shall notify the receiving stale of major changes in the shipment 
plan, such as a decision to ship the hazardous substances to another facility 
within the same state, or to a facility in another state. 

b. The identity of the receiving fadlity and stale shall be determined by 
Respondents following the award of die contract for Remedial Acticm 

construction. Respondents shall provide all relevant information, including 
information under the categories noted in Paragraph 83 a. above, on the off-site 
shipments as soon as practicable after the award of the contract ana before the 
hazardous substances are actually shipped. 

84. Within thirty (30) days after Respondents conclude that the Remedial Action has been 
fully performed. Respondents shall so notify EPA and shall schedule and conduct a pre-
certification inspection to be attended by Respondents and EPA The pre-certificaticHi 
inspection shall be followed by a written re|X>rt, the Final Remedial Action Report, to be 
submitted within thirty (30) days of the inspection by a registered professional engineer and 
Respondents' Project Manager certifying tliat the Remedial Action has been completed in full 
satisfaction of flic requirements of this Order. The written repott shall include a anistniction 
chroncdogy, a list of construction modifications, documentatioQ substantiating that the remc<!ty 
is functioning properly and is performing as designed, and as-built drawings signed and 
stamped liy a professional engineer. The report shall contain the following statement, signed 
by an autliorized coiporale officer of each Rcsptmdent 

"To the best of my knowledge, after thorough investlgaticai, I certify that the 
information contained in or accompanying this submissicm is true, accurate and 
complete. 1 am aware that there are significant penalties for submitting false 
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infonnation, indudiag thi; possibility of fine and imprisonmeat for knov/ias!! 
violations." 

For the puiposc of tliis certification, au "autliorized corporate officei'" means a president, 
secretajy, treasurer, or vice president of the corporatiou in charge of a principa! business 

function, or any other person who performs s»mi!ar decision-making functions for tlie 
corporation. 

8.*). If, after completion of the pne-certificalion inspectioD and receipt and review of the 

written report, EIPA determines that the Remedial Action or any portion thereof has not been 
completed in accordance with this Order, EPA .shall notify Respondents in wrin'ng of the 
activities that must be undertaken to complete the Remedial Actron and shall set forth in the 
notice a schedule for performance of such activities. Respondents shall perform all activities 

described in the notice in accordance with the specif'c^o;^s and schedules established therein. 

86. If EPA concludes, following the initial or any subsequent certification of completion 
by Respondents that the Remedial Action has been fully perfonned in accordance with this 
Order, EPA may notify Respondents tliat tlie Remedial Action has been fully performed. The 
EPA's notification shall be based c«i present kncwiedge and Respondents' certification to EPA, 
and shall not limit EPA's right to perform periodic reviews pursuant to Section 121 of 
CERCLA 42 U.S.C § 9621(c), or to take or require any action mm in the, jiuigment of H^A 

is appropriate at the site, in accordance with CERCLA Sections 104, 106, or 107, 42 U.S.C 
§ § 9604, 9606, or 9607. 

87. Within thirty (30) days after Respondents conclude that all phases of tlic work have 
been fully peifomred, that the Performance Standards have been attained, and that ail 
Operation and Maintenance activities have been completed. Respondents shall submit to EPA 
a written report by a registered profcssicmal engineer certifying that the work has been 
completed in full satisfaction of the requirements of this Order. The EPA shall require such 

additional activities as msty be necessary to complete tlie work or EPA msty, based upon 
present knowledge and Respondents' certification to EPA, issue written notificalicHi to 
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l^spvjndenfs that the work has been completed, as j^ropriate. The EPA's tioUfication shall 

not limit EPA's right to perform periodic reviews pureuant to Section 121(c) of CERCIJK, 42 

U.S.C. § 9621(c), or to take or require any action that in the judgment of EPA is appropriate 
at tiie site, in accordance v;ith CERCL/\ Sections 104, 106, or 107, 42 U.S.C. § § 9604, 
9606, or 9607. 

X. FAILURE TO ATTAIN PERFORMANCE STANDARDS 

88. In the event that EPA determines that additional response activities are necessary to 

meet Performance Standards, EPA may notify Respondents that additional response actions 

are necessary. 

89, Unless otherwise stated by EPA, within thirty (30) drys of receipt of notice from EPA 

tliat additional response activities are necessary to uneei any Ferfoimance Standards, 

Respondents shall submit for approval by EPA a Work Has for the additicoial response 

activities. The Work Pian shall confomi to the requirements o.f sections IX, XVI, and XVII 
of this Order. ^x)n EPA's approval of the plan pursuant to Section XIV, Respondents shall 

implement the plan for addition^ response activities in accordance with the provisions and 

schedule contained therein. 

XI. EPA PERIODIC REVIEW 

90. Under Section 121(c) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C § 9621(c), and any applicable 

regulations, EPA may review the site to ensure that the work performed pursuant to tlris 

Older adequately protects human health and the environment Until such time as EPA 

certincs comf^etioii of the work, Bespoodeots shall conduct the requisite studies, 

investigations, or other respratse actions as determined necessary by EPA in order to |*rmit 

EPA to conduct the review under Section 121(c) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C 5 9621(c). As a 

result of any review performed under this Paragraph, Respondents m^ 1)C required to pcifonn 

.'ulditional work or to modify work previously performed. 
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Xn. ADDITIONAL ilESPONJE-ACnC^sIS 

91. The EPA ni?y detenrmne that in aJdition to the work identified in this Order and 
attachmeufs to this ader, additional respoase activities m^y be necessary to protect hitman 
health ^ind tiie eovircnmenL If EPA determines tliat additional respoase activities are 
nccessaiy, EPA in;y require tlic Respondents to undertake any additional respoase activities in 
accordance with any applicable laws. 

92. Respondents shall notify EPA of tlreir intent to perform such additional response 
activities within seven (7) days after receipt of EPA's request for additional response 
jictivities. Failure of Respondents to notify EPA of their intent to perform additiona] response 
activities shall be a violation of this Order. Not later than thirty (30) d^s after receiving 
EPA's notice that additional response activities are required pursuant to this Section, 
Respondents shall submit to EPA for review and approval a Work Plan for the response 
activities. Uj»n approval by EiPA, the Work Plan is incorporated into this Order as a 
requirement of this Order and shall be an enforceable part of Ihi''' Order. Upon approval of 
the Work Plan by EPA, Respondents shall implement the Work plan according to the 
standards, specifications and schedule in the approved Work Plan. 

XIII. ENDANGERMENT AND EMERGENCY RESPONSE 

. L 

r 

•j 

93. In the event of any action or occurrence during the performance of the work that 
causes or threatens to cause a release of a hazardous substance or which may present an 
immediate tlircat to public health or welfare or the environment, Respondents shall 
immediately take all appropriate action to prevent, abate, or minimize the threat, and shall 
immediately notify EPA's RPM or, if the RPM is luiavailable, E3*A*s Alternate RPM. If 
neiUrer of these persons is available, Respondents shall notify the EPA Response and 
Prevention Branch, Regioo 6. at (214) 665-2222. Respondents shall take such action In 
consultalion with EPA's RPM and in accordance with all applicable provisions of this Order, 
including but not limited to the Health and Safely Plan and the Contliigcnqr Plan. In the 
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event that Itepondents fail to take ^propriate response action as requii d by this Section, and 
EPA tidces that action instead. Respondents shall reimburse EPA for all ccuts of Ifie resporrse 
action cot inconsistent with the NCP. Respondents shall pay the response costs in the manner 
described in Section XXIV of this Order, within tbiriy (30) days of Respondents' receipt of 
demand for payment, and which demand will be accompanied by whatever EPA ccKt 
documentation EPA determines, at that time, be the equivalent of a Cost Documentation 
Management System (CDMS) report or a Superfund Cost Recovery Enhancement System 
(SCORES) report of the costs incurred. 

94. Nothing in the preceding Paragraph or any other part of this Order shall be deemed to 
limit any authority of the United States to take, direct, or order all appropriate action to 
protect human health and the environment or to prevent, abate, or minimize an actual or 
threatened release of hazardous substances on, at, or from the site. 

XIV. EPA REVIEW OF SUBMISSIONS 

95. In all iastanccs in which this Order requires a submission of any kind (other tlian 
monthly progress reports described in Section XV (Progress Reports) Paragraph 101), to EPA, 
tlie submission must be accompanied by the following certification signed by an authorized 

corporate officer of each Respondent 

"I certify that the informaiimi cruitaincd in or accompanying this submissioo is 
tPiC, accurate and cooiplete. As to those identified portions of this submission 
for which I cannot personaUy verify the truth arwl accuracy, I certify as the 
company official having supervisory responsibility for the penK«(s) who, acting 
under n^ direct instructions, made the verificatioa, that this infonnatioQ is true, 
accurate, and complete." 

96. For the purpose of this certification, an "authorized corporale officer" means a 
president, secretary, treasurer, or vice president of the corporation in charge of a principal 
business function, or any other person who perfonns similar decision-maldng functions for the 

corporation. 
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97. After review of any submi-ssion, EPA may; (a) A{^;rove the submission; (b) apprwe 
tlie submission with modiGcatioiis required by EPA, which modifications ma;/ include, but 
may not be limited to, written passages prepared by EPA. which passages R££ponden',s shall 
incorporate, word-for-word, into the text of tlie submission as directed by EPA in writing, and 
which modifications may also include, but may not be limited to, EPA-iequired deletioas of 
certain passages contained in the submi-ssion, which deletions Respondents shall make, woni-
for-word, as directed by EPA in writing; (c) disapprove ti.e submission and direct 
Respondents to re-submit the submission after incorporating EPA's modifications, which 
modificatioas may include, but may not be limited to, written passages prepared by EPA, 
which passages Respondents shall incoiporate, word-for-word, intc* the text of tlie subiiussion 
as directed EPA in writing, and which modifications also include, but may not be 
limited to, EPA-required deletions of certain passages contained in the submission which 
deletions Respondents shall make, word-for-word, as directed by EPA in writing; or (d) 
disapprove the submission and assume responsibility for perforoiing all or any part of the 
response action. As used in this Order, the terms "^jproval by EPA," "EPA approval," or a 
similar term, mean the action described ir (a) or (b) of this Paragraph. 

98. In the event of approval or approval with modifications by EPA Respondents shall 
proceed to take any action required by the submission, as approved or modified by EPA 

99. Upon receipt of a notice of disapproval or a request for a modification. Respondents 

shall, willun fourteen (14) days, or other time as specified by EPA in its notice of disapproval 
or request for modification, correct tire deficiencies and resubmit the submission for approval. 
Notwithstanding the notice of disapproval, or approval with modificatioos. Respondents shall 
proceed, at the written direction of EPA to take any action rcsquired by any non-deficient 

portion of Uie submission. 

100. If any submission by Respondents is not approved by EPA Respondents shall be in 

violatioa of Uiis Order. 
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XV. PPvCGRESS REPORT 

101. In addition to the other deliveiables set forth in this Order, Respondents shall provide 
monthl)- progress reports to EPA with respect to actions and activities undertaken pursuant to 
tliis Order. Tftc progress reports shall be submitted on or before the lOth d^ of each month 
following the effective date of this Order. Respondents' obligation to submit progress reports 
continues until EPA gives Respondents written notice under Paragraph 86. At a minimum 
these progress reports shall: (1) describe the actioas that have been taken to comply with this 
Order during tJie prior month; (2) include all res'dts of sampling and tests and all other data 
received by Respondents and not previously submitted to EPA; (3) describe all woric planned 
for the ne,\t three months with schedules relating such woric to the overall project schedule for 
REVRA completion; and (4) describe all problems encountered and any anticipated problems, 
any actual or anticipated deltas, and solutions developed and implemented to address any 
actual or anticipated problems or delays. 

XVI. QUALITY ASSURANCE, SAMPLING AND DATA ANALYSIS 

102. Respondents shall use the quality assurance, quality control, and chain of custody 
procedures described in the "EPA NEIC Policies and Procedures Manual," May 1978, revised 
May 1986, EPA-330/9-78-001-R, EPA's "Guidelines and Specifications for Preparing Quality 
Assurance Program Documentation," June 1, 1987, EPA's "Data Quality Objective Guidance," 

(EPA/540/G87/003 and 004) and any amendments to these documents, while conducting all 
sample collection and analysis activities required herein, including, but not limited to, alt 
sample collection and analysis activities required herein by any plan. The EPA reserves the 
right to rerjuirc Respondents to use EPA's "Data Oiality Objectives Process for Supcrfund," 
E£PA document number 9355.9-01/EPA540 R-93-071, which document has been released in a 
pre-publication format as an Interim Final Diaft in September 1993, and which document is 
intended as a replacement for 9355.0-7IVEPA 540/G-87A)03. To provide quality assurance 
and maintain quality contrd, Respondents shall: 
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a Ur>e only lafjoratories tliat Lave a documented' Quality Assurance Progiaxn that 
complies with EPA guidance document QAMS-005/80. 

b. Ensure that the laboratory used by the Kespondenls for analyses perfoitns 
according to a method or methoth deemed satisfactory to EPA and submits all 
protocols to be used for analyses to EPA at least thirty (30) days before 
beginning analysis. 

c. Ensure that EPA persormel and H'A's authorized representatives are allowed 
access, during all business hoius, to the laboratory and personnel utilized by the 
Respondents for analyses. 

103. Respondents shall notify EPA not Ics? than fourteen (14) days in advance of any 

sample collection activity. At the nxjuest of EPA, Respondents shall allow split or duplicate 
samples to be taken by EPA, or its authorized representatives, of any samples collected by 

Respondents with regard to the site or pursuant to the implementation of this Order. In 

addition, EPA shall have the right to take any additional samples that EPA deems necessary. 

XVn. COMPLIANCE WTIH APPLICABLE LAWS 

104. All activities by Respondents pursuant to this Oder shall be perfoimed in accordance 

with the ;uircmenls of all Federal and stale laws and regulations. The EPA has dctennincd 

tliat the activities contemplated by this Order are consistent with the NCP, 40 CFR Part 300, 

if they arc pcrfoimcd in ccanpliancc with this Order. 

105. Btcept as provided in Section 121(c) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C § 9621(e), and Section 

300.400(c) of the NCP, 40 CFR § 300.400(e), no permit shall be requited for any jwition of 

the Work conducted entirely on-site. The term on-site* means the arcal extent of 

contamination and all suitable areas in close ptmimity to the contamination used for 

implementation of the response action. Where any portion of the Work requires a Federal or 

state permit or afrproval, Respondents shall submit timely applications and lake all other 

actiorts rrccesaary to obtain arjd to comply with all such permits and approvals. 
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106. This Order is not, and shalS not be constmed to be, a peniut issued pursuant to any 
federal or state statute or regulation. 

107. All m:derials remwed from the site shall bi dispcsed or treated at a facility appiwed 
by EPA's RPM and in accordance with § 121(d)(3) of CERCLA 42 US.C § 9621(d)(.'t), 
and with the final rule entitled ' Procedures for Planning and lairilenrcnung 0»i-^iie tosponse 
Actions, 58 Fed Reg. 49215 (September 22, 1993), and codified at Section 300.440 of the 
NCP, 40 CFR § 300.440, and with all other applicable Federal, state, and local requirements. 

XVra. REMEDIAL PROJECT MANAGER 

108. Lbless otherwise specifically provided elsewhere in this Order, all communicaticms, 
including, but not limited to, all submissions, whether written or oral, from Respondents to 
EPA shall be directed to EPA's RPM or Alteniale RPM Respondents shall submit to EPA 
four copies of all submissions, including, but not limited to, plans, reports and other 
correspondence, which are developed pursuant to this Order, and shall send these documents 

by certified mail or express mail, return receipt requested. 

EPA's RPM is: 
Philip Dellingcr 
Remedial Project Manager 
Aricansas/Cldaboma/Texas Superfund Branch (6SF-AO) 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 6 
1445 Ross Aveuuc 
Dallas, Texas 75202-2733 
(214) 665-8324 

EPA's Alternate RPM is: 

Wren Stengcr 

Arlcansas/Louisiana/Tcxas Superfund Enforcement Branch (6SF-AO) 
US. Environmental Protectica Agency Region 6 
1445 Ross Avenue 
Dallas, Texas 75202-2733 
(214) 665-6583 
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Whenever, under Uiiu Order. Respondents arc required to notixji tfee EPA Region 6 fteponse 

and Preventioa Bi^ch. ihey shalJ do so by calling the Environmental Emergency ftojioase 
ibt IJne at (214) 665-2222. 

109. Tlie EPA has the unreviewable right to change its Rl^M or Alternate RPM. If EPA 

cnanges its RPM or Alternate RPM, EPA wi'' "'ifortn Respondents in writing of the name, 
atldress, and telephone number of the new RPM or Alternate RPM. 

lie. The EPA's RPM and Alternate RPM shall hawe the authority l»r/full.y vested in a Rl'M 
and Qj-Scene Coordinator (OSC) by the NCR, 40 CFR Part 300. The EPA's RPM or 

Alternate RPM shall have authority, consistent with the NCP, to halt any work required 

tliis Order, and to take any necessary response action. The EPA's RPM and Alternate RPM 

shall have the authority to call for meetings with leprKcntatives of the Respondents and tlieir 

Project Manager, which meetings the representatives of the Respondents, along with their 

Project Manager, shall attend. The EPA's RPM and Alternate RPM may call for such 

meetings as EPA's RPM or Alternate RPM determine necessary to discuss the Respondents' 

performance of the requirements of this Cider. 

XIX. ACCESS TO SITE NOT OWNED BY RESPONDENTS 

111. If the site or other property subject to or affected by the cleanup is owned in whole or 

in part by parties other than those bound by this Order, Respondents shall obtain or use dieir 

l>est cffoits to obtain site access from the owner within sixty (60) days of ihc effective date of 

this Order. Such agiecments shall provide access for EPA, its cootraclMB and oversight 

officials, the State and its rxMitiactois, and Respondents or Respondents* authorized 

representatives and contrBctois, and such agreements shall specify that Rcspjodents arc no? 

EPA's representative witli respect to liability associalcd with site activities. Respondents shtdl 

mtvc and hold harmless the LWfed States and its officials, agents, employees, contractors, 

subcontractors, or representatives for or from any and all claims or causes action or other 

costs incurred by the Uiifed States including, but not limited to, sttomeya fees and other 
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e-perir.es of litigation and settlement arising from or on iKCOunt of acts or omissioits of 

Respondents, their officers, dircetots, employees, agents, conlractois, subcontirictoire, and any 

)>erso5LS acting on Respondents' behalf or under Respondents' control, in carrying out activities 

pursuant to this Order, including any drums arising from any design?nion of Responden'iS as 

EPA's authorized representative under CERCLA Section 104(e), 42 US.C § 9604(e). 

Copies of such agreements shall be provided to EPA prior to Respondents' initiation of field 

activities. Respondents' best efforts to obtain access shall include providing reasonable 

compensation to any off-site property owner. If access is not obtained within the time 

referenced above. Respondents shall immediately notify EPA of their failure to obtain access. 

112. Subject to the LWted States' non-reviewable discretion, EPA mry use its legal 

authorities to obtain access for the Respondents, may peifonn those response actions with 
EPA contractors at the property in question, or may terminate the Order if Respondents 

ccmnot obtain access. If EPA performs those tasks or activities with contractors and does not 

terminate the Order, Respondents shall perform all other activities not requiring access to tlial 

property, and shall reimburse EPA, pursuant to Section XXIV of this Order, for all costs 

incurred in performing such activities. Respondents shall integrate the results of any such 

tasks undertaken by EPA into its reports and deliverables. Respondents shall reimburse EPA, 

pursuant to Section XXTV of this Order, for all response costs (including attorney fees) 

incurred by the United States to obtain access for Resp(»)dents. 

XX. SITE ACXESS AND DATA/DOCUMENl' AVAn^BILTTY 

113. Respondents shall allow EPA and its autliorizcd representatives and contractors to 

enter and freely move about all property at the site and off-site areas subject to or affected by 

the work under tliis Oder or where documents required to be prepared or maintained by this 

Onkr are located, for the purposes of iaspecting crmditions, activities, the results of activities, 

records, operating logs, and contracts related to the site w Respoodeals and tbdr 

representatives or contractors pursuant to tlus Order, reviewing the progress of the 
Respondents in carrying out the terms of this Order, conducting tests as EPA or its authorized 
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representatives or conlractore deem necessary'; using a cainera, ^ound recording device or 

other documentary type equipment; and, verifying the data siibadtted to EPA by Ksspondents. 
Respondents shall allovv EPA and its authorised representatives to enter the site, to inspect 
and co{T/ all records, files, photographs, documents, sampling and monitoring data, and other 
writings related to work undertaken in carrying out this Order. Is'othing herein shall be 
interpreted as limiting or affecting EPA's right of entry or inspection authority under federal 
law. 

k 

114. Respondents maty assert a claim of business confidentiality covering part or all of the 
information submitted to EPA pursuant to the terms of this Order under 40 CFR § 2.203, 
provided such claim is not inconsistent with Section 104(c)(7) of CERCLA, 42 US.C 
§ 9604(e)(7), or other provisions of law. This claim shall be asserted in the manner 
described by 40 CFR 5 2.203(b) and substantiated by Respondents at the time the claim is 
made. Infonnadon determined to be confidential Ity EPA will be given the protecticMi 
specified in 40 CFR Part 2. If no such claim accompanies the infonnadon when it is 
submitted to EPA, it may be made available to the public by EPA or the State without further 
notice to the Respondents. Respondents shall not assert confidentiality claims with respect to 

any data related to site conditions, sampling, or monitoring. 

115. Respondents shall maintain, for the period during which this Order is in e.ffcct, an 
index of documents submitted to EPA pursuant to this Chder which Respondents claim 
contain confidential business information. The index shall contain, for each document, the 
date, author, addressee, and subject of the document Upon written request fiom H'A, 
respondents sliall submit a copy of tlic index to BPA. 

XXI. RECX)RD PRJ5ERVATI0N 

116. Rcspoodcnts shall provide to EPA upon rcqmst copies of all documents and 
infonnatioa within their possession and/or control or that of their contractors or agents, 
relating to activities at the site or to the imj^emcntaticm of this Order, including hut not 
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limited to sampling, analysis, chain of custody records, manifests, tnicking logs, receipts, 
reports, sample traffic routing, correspondence, or other documents cr infonnation related to 
the work. Respondents shall also make available to EPA for pmposes of investigation, 
information gathering, or testimony. Respondents' employees, agents, or representatives with 
knowledge of facts concerning the perfomiance of the work. 

117. Until fen (10) ycats after EPA provides notice pursuant to Paragraph 86, each 
Respondent shall preserve and retain all reccnls, documents, and information in its possession 
or control, including the records, documents, and information in the possession or control of 
its contractcis and agents on and after the effective dale of this Order that relates in any 
maimer to the site. At the conclusion of this retention period. Respondents shall notify the 
EPA at least ninety (90) calendar days prior to the destruction of any such records, 
documents, or information, and upon request by EPA, Respondents shall submit any such 
records, documents, or information, or copies thereof, to EPA. 

118. Lfatil ten (10) yeais after EPA provides notice pursuant to Paragraph 86 of this Order, 
Respondents shall preserve, and shall instruct their contractors and agents to preserve, all 
records, documents, and information relating to the performance of the Work. At the 
conclusion of this retention period, Respondents shall notify the EPA at least ninety (90) 
calendar days prior to the destruction of any such records, docutneuis, or information, and, 
upon request by EPA, Respondents shall submit any such records, dociunents, or information, 
or copies thereof, to EPA. 

119. Within 15 days after the effective date of this Order, Respondents shall submit a 
writteii certification to EPA that they have not altered, mutilated, discarded, destroyed or 
otherwise disposed of any records, docurnents, or information relating to their potential 
liability with regard to the site since notification of potential liability by the EPA or the Stale. 
Respondents shall not dispose of any such records, docunrcnts, or infonnatioo without fffior 
written appioval by EPA. Ujpon request by EPA, Respondents shall submit any sitch necoitis, 

documents, or information, or copies thereof, to EPA. 
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XXn. DELAY IN PERFORMANCE 

I-O. Any delay in performance of this Order that, in EPA's judgment, is not properly 
jastified by Respondents under the terms of this Section shaJ! be considered a violation of this 
Order. Any delay in performance of this Order shall not affect Respondents' obligations to 
perform fully all obligations under the terms and conditions of this Ord-r. 

121. Respondents shall notify EPA of any delay or anticipated delay in performing any 
requirement of this Order. Such notiBcation shall be made by telephcme to EPA's RPM or 
Alternate RPM within forty-eight (48) hours after Respondents first knew or should have 
known that a delay might occur. Respondents shall adopt all reasonable measures to avoid or 
minimize any such delay. Within five (5) business dtys after notifying EPA by telephone. 
Respondents shall submit to EPA written notification fully descnbing the nature of the delay, 
any justificatioD for delay, any reason why Respondents should not be held strictly 
accountable for failing to comply with any relevant requirements of tliis Order, the measures 
planned and taken to minimize the delay, and a schedule for implementing the measures that 
shall be taken to mitigate the effect of the delay. Increased costs or expenses associated with 
implementation of the activities called for in this Order are not a justification for any delay in 
performance. 

_ 

XXni. ASSURANCE OF ABILITY TO CXMPLEHnE WORK 

122. Respondents shall demonstrate their ability to complete the work required by this 
Order and to pay all claims that arise from the performance of the work by obtaining and 
presenting to EPA within thiity (30) drya after approval of the RD Work Plan, one of the 
following: (1) a pcrfonnaoce bond; (2) a letter of credit; (3) a guarantee by A third party; or. 
(4) internal finandal information to allow EPA to detennine that Respondents have sufficient 
assets available to perform the work. Respondents shall demonstrate financial assurance in an 
Hinount no less than $2,525,000, which is the estimate of the present worth of the Remedial 
Design, Remedial Action, and Operation and Maintenance contained in the Record of 
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Decision for the site. If Fespondcjts seek to demonstrate ability to complete the work by 
means of internal financial information, or by guarantee of a third party, they shall resubmit 
such informatioa annually, on the anniversary of the effective date of this Order. If EPA 
determines that such financial information is inadequate. Respondents shall, within thirty (30) 
days after receipt of EPA's notice of determination, obtain and present to EPA for appro- al 
one of llie otlier three forms of financial assurance listed sixjvc. 

123. At least seven (7) days prior to commencing any woilc at the site pursuant to this 
Order, Respondents shall submit to EPA a certification that Respondents or their contractors 
and subcontractois have adequate insurance coverage or have indemnification for liabilities for 
injuries or damages to persons or property which mtty result from the activities to be 
conducted by or on behalf of Respondents pursuant to this Order. Respondents shall ensure 
that such insurance or indemnification is maintained for the duration of the work required by 
this Order. 

XXIV. REIMBURSEMENT OF RESPONSE COSTS 

124. Respondents shall reimburse EPA, upon written demand, for all response costs 
incurred by the United States in overseeing Respondents' implementation of the requirements 
of this Order or response costs incurred by EPA in performing any response action which 
Respondents fail to perform as required by this Oder. The EPA may submit to Respondents, 
from time to time, a dematK) for ptyment and an accountutg of all of, or scsne of, the 
response ccets incurred by the United States with respect to this Order. The EPA's Cost 
Documentation Management System (CDMS) report or a Supcrfund Cost Recovery 
Enhancement System (SCORES) report of the casts incurred, or whatever documents EPA 
considers, at that time, to be the equivalent, shall serve as the sole accounling of all response 
costs and as the .sole basis for EPA's payment dcnumds. 

125. Respondents shall, within thirty (30) dtys of receipt of each EPA accosmting and 
demand for payment, remit, to EPA, a certified or cashier's check for the amount of those 
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resj^iise cosls. If Respondents' payment is not received Iry EPA within dS^^iO) d.Tvs o: 

{Respondents' receipt of EPA's demand for payment. Respondents sh^rpaj' -interest on those 

peiyntents dcaruided by EPA. Interest shall accme from the date that EPA's written demand 

for ptiymeat of a specified eunount ts received by Respondents. The interest rate shall be the 
rate established by the Department of the Treasury pursuant to 31 US.C. § 3717 and 4 
CF.R § 102.13. 

126. Rrspondents shall make checks payable to the Hazardous Substances Supetfund and 

shall include die name of die site, the site identificatioa number, wliich is 04, the account 

number, which is 6-02-97, and the tide of this Order. Checks shall be foiwaided to: 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Superfund Accounting 

Vertac Inc. Sup-Tund Site 04 Region 6 
PO Box 360582M 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15251 

127. Respondents shall submit copies of each transmittal letter and check to die EPA's 

RPM. 

XXV. UNITCD STATES NCJriJABLE 

128. The United States, by issuance of this Order, assumes no liability for any injuries or 

damages to perscms or property resultiag from acts or omissions Ity Respandcnts, or their 

directors, officers, employees, agents, repiescntatives, SUCCCRSOIS, assigns, iXMitractors, or 

consultants in carrying out any action or activity pursuant to this Order. Neither EPA nor the 

United States may be deemed to be a party to any contract entered into by Respondents or 

their directors, officers, employees, agents, successors, msigns, contractors, or consultants io 

carrying out any action or »tivity pursuant to this Order. 

129. Respondents shall save and hold harmless the United States and ite offidals, agents, 

employees, contractors, subcontractois, or rcpresentativca for or from any and all claims «r 

causes of action or other costs incurred by the Ltaited Slates including, but not limited to, 
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attorae)'s fees :tnd otlier expenses of litigation iuvd settleznect aiising from or on account of 

acts or omissions of Respondents, their officers, directors, employees, agents, orntractcrs, 

suticontmctors, and any jaerson acting on their behalf or under their control, in carrying out 

any actions or activities pursuant to this Oder, including any claims arising from any 

designation of any Respondent, or Respondents, as EPA's authorized representative under 

Section 104(e) of CERCLA, 42 US.C. § 9604(e). 

XXVI. ENFORCEMENT AND RESERVATIONS 

130. The EPA reserves the right to bring an action against Respondents under Section 107 

of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9607, for recovery of any response costs incurred by the United 

States related to this Order and not reimbursed by Respondents. This reservation shall 

include, but not be limited to, past costs, direct costs, indirect costs, enforcement costs 

incurred by any agency of the United Stales, including the U.S. Department of Justice, the 

costs of oversight, the costs of compiling the cost documentation to support oversight cost 

demand, as well as accrued interest as provided in Section 107(a) of CERCLA, 12 U.S.C § 

9607(a). 

131. Notwithstanding any other prtrvision of this Order, at any time during the response 

action, EPA may perform its own studies, complete the response action (or any portion of the 

response action) as provided in CERCLA and the NCP. and seek reimbursement from 

Respondents for its costs, or seek any other appropnate relief. 

132. Nothing in this Order shall preclude EPA from taking any additional enforcement 

actions, including modificatioo of this Order or issuance of additional adcni. and/or 

additional remedial or removal actions as CTA may deem necessary, or from lequirtng 

Respondents in the future to perform additional activities pursuant to CEROA 42 U.S.C 
§ 9606(a), 51 3^-. or any otlrer applicablclaw. Respondents shall be jointly and severally 

liable under CEROA Section 107(a), 42 U.S.C § 9607(a), for the costs of any such 

additional actions. 
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.0 B3. NotvvifeLinding a?r/ ptwision of tliis Order, toe UmJed he.t ' ,7 returns a!i of its 

'.nformation gathering, iaspection and CRfoscenjent mlhoritit:^ and rigbte under CERCL/\, 42 

L'.S.C. § 9601 et sw., the Resource Coiiservation aiid Recrsvery .Art (RCRA), 42 US.C. § 
6901 el §ra., iind ^\!^y otlier applicabJe stUiites or regulations. 

134. Respt^ndcnts shall be subject to civil penalties under Section 106(b) of CERCIA., 42 

US.C § 9606(b), of not more than $25,000 for each day in which Respondents willfully 

violate, or fail or refuse lo comply with this Order without sufficient caase. In addition, 

failure to properly piwidc response action under this Order, or any portion hereof, witoout 

sufficient caiise, may result in liability under Section 107(c)(3) of CERCLA, 42 US.C 

§ 9607(c)(3), for punitive damages in an amount at least equal to, and not more than three 

times the amount of any costs incurred by the Fund as a result of such failure to take proper 

action. 

135. Nothing in this Order shall constitute or be constjued as a release from any claim, 

cause of action or demand in law or equity against any peistm for any liability such perscm 

may have arising out of or relating in any way to the site. 

136. If a court issues an order that inrvaJidalra any provision of this Order or finds that 

Respondents hawe sufficient cause not to comply with cme or more provisions of this Onder, 

RespcMidents shall remain bound to axnply with all provisioios of this Order not invalidaled by 

the court's order. 
xxvn. ADMINISTRAT1\^ RECORD 

137. ^x)n request by EPA, Respondents must submit to EPA all records, documents, and 

information related to the selection of the rcspcaisc action fo^- possible inclusion in the 

adnninistrative record file. 

xxvm. EFFFJCIWE DATE AND cxMPurAnoN OF ITME 
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138. This Oder shall be effective twenty (20) d^s after the day it is signed by the 

Director, EPA Region 6 Snpctfimd Division. Unless oOieiwisc specifically .set forth in this 

Ortler. all times for perfonnance of oidered activities shall be calculated from this effective 
dale. 

xxDc oppoRnruNrry TO CONFER 

139. Respondents may, within ten (10) days after the date this Order is signed, request a 

conference with EPA to discuss this Order. If requested, the conference shall occur on 

December 19, 1996, at 10 a.m. at the U.S. Biviroiunental Protection Agency Region 6, 

1445 Ross Avenue, Dallas, Texas 75202-2733. Requests for a conference shall be made 

telephone followed by a written request confirmation mailed that day, by certified mail, return 

receipt requested, to Philip Dellinger, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Region 6, 

AR/OK/TX Superfund Branch (6SF-AO) 1445 Ross Avenue, Dallas, Texas 75202-2733, 

telephone (214) 665-8324. 

140. The purpose and scope of the conference shall be limited to issues involving the 

implementation of the respcuise actions required by this Order and the extent to which 

Respondents intend to comply with this Order. This conference is not an evidentiaiy hearing, 

and does not constitute a proceeding to challenge this Order. It does not give Respondents a 

right to seek review of this Oder, or to seek resolution of potential liability, and no official 

stenograpiuc record of tlie conference will be made. At any conference held pursuant to 

Respondents' request. Respondents insiy appear in pcrstai or by m atloniey or other 

representative. 

So Ordered, tlris fO day of I>ecember, 1996. 

BY: Lt. XL 
tytyron O. Knudson, P.E 
Director, Superfund Division 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency - Region 6 
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STATE OF ARKANSAS! „„ 
. t-COUNTY OF PULY\SKI / ̂  ^ 

I, Fat O'Efien, County Clerk of the aforesaid County, 
do hereby cerlT/ that the foregoing instrument is a true 
and correct copy pf the orijginal ;y oi iiicr ui^nic 

filed in this crri(fe on fner^day r,f /UJL' 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have her eunio set my hand 
and affixed ttne seal of this office this^day nf 
2OM. 

PA i O'E'itii PHosh CourA' Circuit Ccyn^Cleric 
BY mil L 

Oc*puty Clerk 
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IMTI F) STA Vi'S ENVIRONMFiN l AL PR(J l EC I ION AGENCY 

Region 6 

In file Matter ol: 

7t;3 

nerctiles. Incorporated 
Eniroyal Chemical, Ltd. and 
\'ertac Chemical ( orporation 

RESPONDENTS 

CERCLA DOCKEI NO. 
CERCLA 6-04-97 

REGARDING THE 
DlSMANTl.ING. DECONTAMINATION, AND 
ON-SM E C ONSOLIDATION OF THE ON-SITE 
INCINER.\TOR AND INCINERATOR ASH 
AND PALLETS A I THE VERTAC, INC., 
SUPERFUND SITE 

.lacktonvillc. Arkansas 

Proceeding Under Seeiion 106(a) of the 
Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA), 
42 U.S.C. §%06(a) 

:D' 
K y <r: 

x> 
—J 

iiT 

n => 

NOTIf E OF LIS PENDENS 

Nittice IS licreliv given ihfit the United Sinles Lnvironnicnfal Protection Agency, 

!i,i. hcguti an .iciioti againbt Vcrtftt;. Inc. in the til)Ovc-stylcd cause to asscP a lien tjpon the 

(ollowing deccitlH'd leai property sitimtcd in Piila.ski County. Arkiinsas: 

I'.irt ofthc ,Southeast Oiiftrtcrot Section 1.1, Township 3 North, Kiingc 11 Wc.st 
.111(1 the Noriiicfisl Unaftci of Section 24, rownship 3 North, Range 11 West, in 
I'lila .ki < ouniy. Aikiinsamore particularly ticsciihcd as Ibllovvs; Coinnicncing 
at a enncietc inoninncnl that is the intersection of the Ifangc Line (Range 10 West 
ami Range 11 West ) and the West Rigid of Way Line of Marshall Road which is 
KU< I Iccf. North I degree 37 minutes East of the Southwest ctmtcr of Section 18. 
I own- hip 3 Norlli. Range 10 West; thence South 9 degrees 08 minutes West 
along the West riglil-of-way '.inc of Matsltall Road, 562.4 feet to the Point ot 
Beginning: ihcncc conliritic South 9 dcgrcc.s 08 mimilc.s West 1017.2 feci; thence 



1 SM'&. jSfc-"."^ 

tm 
North 1 del,ret' 34 miiuitei. Kast lOOB.t) leet; tlicncc Nortli 88 degrees 24 oiinuics 
l:asl 1932.5 feet to the Point of Beginning; containing 43.207 acres, marc or less. 

.AND 

r/y 

Part of the South llalfof Section 13. and part of the North Half of Section 24, 
1 ownship 3 North. Range 11 West, in Pulaski County. Arkansas, more 
parliciilarly described as follow.s: Starling at a concrete monument that is tiie 
intersection of the Range Line (Range 10 West and Range 11 West) and the West 
right-of-way line of Marshall Road which is 815.4 feet. North 1 degree 37 
minutes Hast of the Southwest comer of Section 18. Township 3 North, Range 10 
West, thence South 9 degrees 08 minutes West along the We.st rigltt-of-way line 
of Marshall Road .582.4 feet; thence North 88 degrees 24 minutes West 1932..'^ 
feet to the Point of Beginning; thence South 1 degree 34 minutes West 788.4 feet , 
thence North 88 degrees 24 minutes West 1051.9 feet to the Easterly right-of-way 
line of the Little Rock Air Force Base Railroad; thence North I degrees 28 
minutes West 789.2 feet along the said right-of-way line; thence South 88 degrees 
24 minutes East 1093.4 feet to the point of beginning, containing 19.4 acres, more 
or less. 

litis document is Iteing filed pursuajtt to Paragraph 60 of the Attached Unilateral 
Administrative Order for Remedial Design and Remedial Action filed December 31, 
1996 

D.ited tliis..5'^ "day ot January. 1997 

ARNOLD. OROBMYER & HALEY 
Eighth floor 
One Union National Plaza 
P. O. Box 70 
l ittle Rock. Arkansas 72203 

I'y AA' I' 
" l.cc S, Thalhcimcr (771321 

Receiver for Vcrtac Clicmicai Company 

'•u 
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LNILATERAI. ADMrMSI RATIVE ORDER 

FOR THE DISMANTLING. DECONTAMINATION, AND 
CONSOLIDATION WITHIN THE ON-SITE HAZARDOUS WASTE 

LANDFILL OF THE ON-SITE INCINERATOR AND 
ASSOCIATED STRLCTURES AND DEBRIS. AND INCINCICVTOR 
ASH AND RALLETS AT THE VERTAC, INC.. SUPERFUND SITE 
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IMTtD S IATL-S IZN VIRONMllNTAL PRCflliCnON AGENCY 
l^'gion 6 

In riu' Maik r (Jt: 

f k'iCHlcs, Incorporated. 
Uniro\'al Chemical l.td . and 
VerliK' Oiemica) Corporation 

RE.SPONDEMN 

REGARDINC; THE. 
DISMAMIJNG. DIXONI AMINATTON. AND 
QN .sm- CONSOLIDATION OF THE ON-SnT: 
INCINEICVTOR AND INCINERATOR ASH 
AND PALLEIT; AT H lli VI^RI AC INC. 
SI PERflND Sn I 

Jjjckhonv i 1 le. AtkJ«i.sas 

Prixectliny; Under Section lOO(ii) i>f the 
Compmheasive Environmental Rcspintse. 
C<impcasation. and Liability Act, (CERCLA). 
4,: u s e § %n()(a) 

§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 

CTiRCLA DOCKlir NO 
CTdlCL/X 06-04-97 

I NIlA lliRAL ADMlNISnwriVli ORDER FOR H IE 
DISMA.Nn ING. DIXONTAMINATION, ANDON-SflE 

< ONSOLIDAHON OF n ff£ ON-SITE INCINERATOR 
AND INCTNERA'IOR ASM AND PAULm^ 

I iSmiODI .OlON AND JURI^'DICnON 

1 Hic. Order «litect'i Kc.sfxmdcnu to perform Oic dismantling, ilcconlamination, raid 
coijAolidaticn <4 the on-site hftziitdous waste incinerator and incincralor ash and a'.,sociHtt«! 
storage pallets within the on-site ha^afdoa'^ waste landfill at tlie Vertac CTicmteid Corptwation 
•Sinx-rttind Site (the .Sit. ) pursuant to the Amctidcd Non-Time Critical f\ction MemoraiKlum 

I 
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c!;iti J l Vconil)i'i Jli). 1996. This ()nifi i - issued io Ri •jxiinienl.s In tiie United St'ites 

Iju iionment.d Protectidii AHonev (LTAi under the .lutiionu vested m the President ot the 

United States In SubseelHin 105(a) ot the Uonipreheiisive Ijiviionmenlrd Res|K)iise. 

Uom|H.'nsation. and i.iahilitv Ael (UtrRCTA). 12 t SC § 9()05(a). Iliis authority w.es 

delejiated to the Adininistiator ot I:PA on Januaiv 23. 1987. by lixecutive Order 12.^80 (52 

1 ed Rey. 292f). Jaiuiaiy 29. 1987). uais further deleiiated to 12PA Region;tl Adminislralors on 

May 11. 1994. in UFA 13elegation No. 14-14-B. iuid was ledclegated on August 4. 1995. to 

the Diieetor. Recion 5 SiijHTfiind Division, by lUgion ii ^delegation No. 1^-14-14-B. 

II. FINI)lN(iS Ol l AUr 

2 lite Site is part of the Veitru". Ine Siijx'ifnm! Site in Jaclcsonviile. Ark.uLstis llie Site 

eonsists ol iipproxiniatelv 19.3 aere,s, briundeii l>y Marsliiili I?oad to the ctist. Hill Road to the 

south, and the Union Pacitn Riiilroad to the we;,t. Ilie Little Rock Air Force Base occupies 

land larther to the noith llie Site consists ot varioits media hxMtcd primarily above ground 

III die ceniial jiuKessing urea of the VcHac. liic Suix'ilund Site. Flic Site include.s, but is not 

limited to; Buildings; pfwe.ss eqiiiptticnl; tanks: vessels: the contents of the pitx'cs.s 

etjuipmcni. tanks and ve.ssels. jupiiig: P( B trtUisfoniiei oils, shredder! trjish and pallets; SJHMII 

activate'' r.idmn. ficncli dram oily Ic.u-liatc: and misecllancoas drtimmcd wastes, including 

Remedial Invesligatioii wiistes 1 bt .iddilioiial Site miorniation. S£S the Amendcti Non-Time 

t lineal Action Memoiandnm. daicil I>.TemlH i 20. I99(». aftiKdied as Attachment I to this 

Oidci. and the Amended Non-Time ( iilu al Aiiion Memoiandnm .liily 18. 19%. attached as 

Aliaehmrnl 2 to this ( hdei 

Ki -.if.ndent Uinio'.'al (liemiciil Ltd (Unii<f, id) is a Cwiatli.ui eorixsrntion 

4 1 i.iiov al. Ill 1978 .md 1979. entcicd into »onti.atu.il tolling agiccmeiH.s witli Vcrtw. 

I he t..ljiiu', agieemrni-. diflcied. Inn under carh agiecment. UiiiroyHl sent material to Vcrtw 

for pt.xrssiiig at the plant located on the Vertai". Inc Suix-ifund Site. File procewcd mntcrial 

was then rctuineil to 1 'niioyal VVhdc the mateiial was at Vcriac for piwcssing. any chnrgcs 
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Uii tin- m.iti iKil. \\ hich uiuilii !i,nc been due. luid tins inatennj been sold t(> Vemc by 

( niiovai instead td tiejisterred under a tolling aii.ingenient. ueie '>(died' -- nietuiing such 

( li.figi s ueie lint ie<jinied In be pa.'d I'enac reeeiced a toiling (cr' (ion: Uniroviil. a;, 

pa'^ineii! lot the pnxessiiig Ihe lau inateiinls uen- tlius osMied b\ Idinrvai throimliuui tlie 

puK ess \ eilae eiiaiged I nirovaJ a toiling lee (or tiie pnx-e.ssing ot Idi.oyal's mateii.sl. 

N'enae [x-rfoiTiied .t proce.ss on inaternd tra.ned by L'liiroy.iJ for Uniroytd's benefit ;md at 

I nno) aj s, diiection. and this prwessing generated htizardous siibst.ances. including dioxias. as 

a u Lste bv -piiKliK l ITie generation luid dis|xrs;d of hazardous substanc-.s. including dioxin 

oaste utie mlu'ieiif in the pioeess [rerfonned for Lriiiovaf's Irenefit. and at lJniroy;d".s 

ilirt i tmn litis dioxin waste incliKkd the httztadous siihsbuicc 2,.1.7,8-leti;uhIortxiilK'n/.o-;'-

dioxMi (K'l )])) l.niroy al knew that the generation and disjxrs.d of wastes containing 

Iia/ariloiLs suhsf.uiees. including RTM"). were mi inherent p;ul of the prtxx-ssing of I'riitoyid's 

inaieiii.ks In siiori. l.iiitoyars tolling agreements with Veitac involvetl mi iurangement lor the 

(lisjxoal of h.aardou.s substances, including TCDD 

r 

Ilie primary matenid wliich f "nirwid sent to Vertac was tetrachlorolx'nzene ( IC"B). 

l iiiios id lasttucted its agent, Cnlnioie. Ine (Qlmoie) to purchase TCB trom suppliers in 

luiroix- Chlniofc piircliascd K B on the high seas trom these 1-mfOjx-an suppliers, using funds 

supplied l>y Uniroyid. Al liiirwals direction, lelmote then arrjingcd h" 'he "ICB to Ix 

muxiited into the fjnited Stales at New Oileans, IxMiisiana utuler a tcmjxirary inijxmation 

lionti Another Unutryal ngcnt, rieliiing Intcrnatiotnd. made tJic Ixmding and shipping 

.iji,uigcitirnt.s I'utsumii to UniroyaJ s in-.tnietions, ilie Kll was then tr.uisporlcd to 

lacksoriville. Aikmisas mid was lalxlcd ' lo; l-hiiroyai Ltd c,a» Vcitiu ' Uniroyii] paid foi tlic 

Stmage of the ICB in New Olemvs. lor the tcmpoimy iniixxt Ixrnds, and for die 

itmis[>ott«ii(>n <,f the "K If lo J.K'ksonvillr 

I. \ 'iiuoyal. through direcltons to (hlimue. controlled flic liming of die dclivciy of THI 

to \ erim Unitoyid Itkcw i.sc eontfolled the i|iian!iiy of iXli delivered lo Vctlac LClf was 

the i>iincipal starting ingredient which Vcti.v iisetl in Ihe manufactuie ot 2,4,5-

tin hlorophcnoxymcut m id (2.4.'^- f) By controlling the imiing of in} dchvcfrd to Vettm 

1 

kJ 

I 
r 

I 
t 
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.tiul til',' quanlitv (^f l( B delivered to V'eitiie. IJiiiioyai e\eiieil control over Vertncs 

lu.iiiiil atiMc ot :.d. - 1 lor l iinuvai tioin I niroy.iis IVB 

Some nt ilie >.v;iste l)v-produc ts, including TCB. 2.4..S-trichloropbenol O CP). 2.4..'=i- l 

and 1( Dl). from VeHacs processing ot I niroyal's materials under the tolling .'igreements, 

v. eie disiKtscd (4 into the proce.ss equipment, tanks and vessels; into the contents of prcHcss 

ccjuipment. tanks ;ind vessels; into the piping, into the buildings, into drums of w;ote which 

subscijucntlv leaked, and into and on the pi;mt .Site generally, including, but not limitci) to the 

shredded tiash and p.allets and the soils ;md groundwater. W.astes from the prtxe.ssing of 

I niroyal s maiernds under the tolling agicemcnts, which cont.uned hazardous sulrsiances 

including K'DD. ICP. TC B ;uid 2.4..s T. also le.aked or were spilled onto the surface soils m 

and around the pnx'c.ssmg areas at the plant kx-atcd on the Vertac. Inc. Supeifund Site lliesc 

hiizaidous subst;ince.s were also further spilled or fraiisporfed, coming into contact witli iutd 

c;une to be located on the interior iiiid e.vterior of the buildings and equipment at the Vertac 

.Site In addition, wiistcs from the prcx-essing of Uniroyal's materials came to IK* located in the 

c crilial ditch, which runs from east to west through the central proces.sing area. Soils iutd 

waste w.itcr from t!ic central ditch containing h:tz.ardou.s subslances from the prwcssing of 

I'niroy.ir.s tiiatertals also ciune to be discharged into the cooling jxrnd, The scdimenLs from 

till* cooling [xnul were placed in an above-ground storage area on-site in appfoximatcly I'i'.S.'' 

I eachate from ihis storage iuea coiittiiniiig hii/.iudotis suhstmiccs is intercepted by the trench 

diaiii system dcsciilM-d in Paragrapii 17 Iwlmv 

o . J 

H Vmtac slnpiK-d the 2.4..S.T manufactured from I 'niRiyal's TOJ bitck to UniroytJ in 

Caii.ul.i Unin^al directed Veitiic where to ship the 2,4.5-1 and paid the ctwi of li.uiS|XMling 

tile 2.4.S. t from .lacksonvillc. Arkaasas h;ick to f\'mada 

'' t 'mvo\'al IS a dcfrndiuii in an action brought try the Tlnited Slidra in liu- l-Jiisteni 

Distill I ol Aikaiisas. Wc.slern Division, case no. lJl-(" hO-KW. styled 

ClfcniiCRl C/PQ».. ^ III which ihc V.Iiiitcd Stales sought recovery of lespoivsc costs liom. 

among others, Ihiiroyal. pursuant to CldUl A section 107(n)(3). 42 5 
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10 Die Court in thui cise div ided prcx-eedings info three phitses. Liability, costs, and 

alhx'ation. Ihc iiaiviiity piiase ot the < ,isr u ;is tiievi lieloie an adv isoiy |uiy and tlie eour: 

beginrimc on .Noveiiinei .5. IW.v Cniiov.d w.es a detendiun agiun^t wiioin the C'nited Stales 

presented ev idence in tiie liability phase trial, llie claims iisserted bv the United States 

agiunst I niroyal in tlie liainlitv- phase trial wete based on the siune transactions between 

I niroyal and Verlac that are described above involving tlie toll manufacture of finished 

piixJuct lor U'niioyal b\ C'eriac from raw mateiials supplied by Lniroyal. 

11 llu (iiiy m the liability phase trial m LR-( -Kll-lO't returned a verdict on Novembei 

IS, Idd.U finding ( niroyal liable to fJic United States as an aitanger for disposal of hazardous 

subst.uiees at the V'ertac Site. 

12 Resixindcnl Hercules IncorjKvrated (Hercules) is a I>Ia\vate coiporation. 

I.f. Jk-iciilcs was, liom on or alrout l>cemlM'r 2H. 1%1, until on <vr about CXdolvcr 1. 

1071. the owner ;uid ojx?rator ol the pl.uit |x>ition of the Verbic, Inc. Suix'rfund Site. 

Herciileti continued loow it. but not operate, the plajtl ihrougit August 19. 1976 LXiniig tins 

time, from (X-tobct 1. 1971. through AugiLSt 19. 1976. H<ncults leased the Vertac Site to a 

company formeilv known as 1 iimsvaal, Inc f rom on or about IX'ccmlwr 28, 1961, until on 

or alroiit (XMolrer 1. 1971. 1 Icnules disjxrsed of hazardous substances, including 2,4-

dicitlotophcnoxyaectir aeul (2,ad)), 2.4-ilichlorophcnoI (2.4-lX.'l'). 2,6-dichloiophcnol (2,6-

iX I') 2. '.> l. tcii.uhloiolx'n/rnr (K H). 2, US trichlorophcnol riCT), and 2,.L7.S-

tetiiKhhiMxlilH n/o-/'-dmxin (KDD) into the pixx^css equipment, tanks and vessels; into the 

eonieni.s of proce.ss equipment. tanXs and vcs.$cls; into the piping; into the buildings; and into 

iuul on the pi.mt Site generally, including, but not limited to the shredded trash and pallets 

.uid tiic soils and groundwater. Wastes which contained hazardous sultstanccs. including 

I (1)1). I CI'. ICB and 2.4.'^1. also le.ikcd or were spilled onto tlic surface soils in lutd 

iHoimd the pKH cssiitg areas at the plant Itx-alcr! on the Vcrfac, Inc. Sujx-rfund .Site. "ITie-se 

ha/aidous subsl.iiK cs wcic also further spilled or iiansjxuied, coming into contact with and 

came to he iixNited on tlie inicnor mtd exteiior of the buildings and equipment at the Vertac 
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Site. Tlie iiiiscellaiieoiis tlnrtitiiec) u .istc-s li.ni- been geiieiatod tliMiieli Site aetiviiic.s. 

inehuline. but not Imiiled ifv the reniediaJ inve,-,ticatioii. brotn on or about Ortobei 1. 1971. 

ilinnieli .August 19, 19''6. rr.iiisvaal eonlinued to dis]T<>so oi li^v.tidoiis substance.s in the same 

inannei desenbed in thl^ I'araeiapli. usini' the ei|iiipmem. buildings, iuid plant owned by 

.ind le.i.->ed liom ileieiiies. 

1 
! t In approximatelv 1971. pnoi to Hercules' s;ile of the Vertac Site to Vertae, dmms of 

U.S. I waste began to be stoied above ground at the Veilac Site. Tiiese dn.mmed w;istes 

eont.uned. among other things. ! ( DD. 2.4..s- r and tnchlorophenol. nieH> dnimmed wivstes 

were stoieri either <m tlie ground or on pallets, tind the drums Ix'gan letiking some time shortly 

alter being filled Hic-se dmms of 2. l..s-T w.istes were still present at the Site when Vertac 

abandoned the Site in 19S7. hut have been shipp-d olt-site .tiul incinerated at the AVVIJS 

iaciiitv in ("offevville, KS 

15 Ih'S,xMide.it I leteules is a defeiid.mt in the action biouglit by the United States, case 

|.R-U.H()-109. lilted.S.a.es.y^.\:m1i^ 

States has sought recovery of resprmse costs from, among, others. Mcrciiles. puiMiant to 

CldU I A seelioii l()7(a). 42 I S C ft %07(a) 

16, On (Xtobcr 12. vm. die Couri in cnieied order granting 

the United States' motion for p.m.a! s.mm.ary judgntcni against Hercules on the issue of 

1 Icicnlcs l.ahiiity lo the t •'niled Stat, .s fo. UliRUl A lesixinse costs Tlie < 'oiirt found that 

I k-K Iiles war |ointly and .severally liable lor those rcti|xmsc costs, In tliat order, the Court 

inentioned the long i>nor history of the ease and related litigation, imd found thnl Hcmules 

i,;ul not ilir.puted (1) Hie disp..x.al of ha/ardous MiliManees. including ilioxin. at the Vertac 

ph,m Site dmmg Its irwnenhip and o,xra.ion of the phant. (2) the rcIcAses of lm/«nfo.« 

..ul. .t.»i. rs at the Vert.ic platit Site during its mvrierxhip and oiwration, that the Vcrtiie Site 

IS a iai ihtv. (4) that the United Stato.s li.xl ineiirrrd ii.sjxmsc crx.t.s. mid. (.M. that IWmnles. as 

foiuirr -M tier and o,xr,itor. was a .r.s,xiaMl)le parly mtde. CldlUIA 



17 Hercules buried dm.imied wastes !iom the processing ot :.1-D ;eid :.4,5-T in l.uidfilis 

on-site, mciudini; wiiat are refened to as still bottom wastes lliese w.tslcs coiit.iiiied. among 

other tliincs. 2.4-0. :.4..s-1 , 2.4-IX"P. 2.()-DtT. TCP and ICDD Water that has come into 

contact w ith these buned wastes is collected by me:uts of a liench tli.iin svsteni insltilled In 

Vertac .is a part ot the litigation in United States v. Vert.ac. Oily liquid present in the w.itei 

collected from the french dr.ain is separated out, and the remaining water is treated with 

acto .lied c.irbon. Iliis process has generated the sjicnt activated cmbon :md itench drain oily 

li ichale that aie paits of Ol' 1 

IX. |{e,s[X)iident Veil.ic Cliemic.il Coiporation (Vertac) is a Delaware eoijXH.itiou 

l'> Vertac is the cor)K>rate succe.s-'n of rr uisva.al. Inc. (Transvaal), liansv.i.ii was 

ie<Hgani/ed into Vertac in 1976 rran.svaal and Veitac will be relerred to collectively as 

Vertac. 
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20. ViMtac was. from on or about October 1. 1971. to on or alnnit August 19. 1976. the 

operator of the Veitac, Inc. Superfund .Site. Ot or about August 19. 1976. Verf.ac purchased 

the Veitac Site from ! Jercules I 'rom on or about Augiisl 19. 1976. Vctlac has Itccn the 

owner of the Vert.u- Site. Vctlac continued to o|)eiate the phuH for tJie prcKliiction of 

hcibicidc.s tiiroiigh late 1986. Oiring Veitac's oi*:iation lutd tnvnciship of the Venae Site, 

hii/ardoiis subslance.s. including 2.4-1). 2.4-DC:P. 2.6-lXT, 2.4..S-T. TCP imd ICDD. wetv 

disjxr.cd ol into the prtKoss e<|uipfm iit. laiik.s. .md ve.ssels; into the contents of piu'css 

c(|uipmrnt. lank.s, and vessels, into the piping; into the buildings; and into and on the phmt 

Site geiicr;tily. incliitling. but not limited to the shredded Hash and pallets .md the soils md 

giouiidwaicr. Wastes which contained ha/nnlous sulrstanres. inclutling TCl>D. IXT. TCB and 

.M,''-1, also leaked or were S|)tllcd onto the siirf.xe soils in and ;iRnind the prtxesstng aieas 

It the plant hx atcti on the Vertix. Itie Su|Hrfuml Site Ihcse hii/ardoiis suhstaiHT.s were also 

(urther spilled or tran.s|ioi1ed. coming into eont.Rt with, ;tnd came to IMT located on the interior 

.md exterior of the buildings and c(|uipmciit at the VeiUx Site Ihe niiseellroieous drummed 

I 

J 
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vv.Lsios h.iv c lu'rn ^iiu'i.ilcd Ihfonuh Sili- :icii\ iiif.-,. uu hiilin;',. hut rioi liinitfLl ici. ilie icnietiiai 

11!\ rslii'alKMI 

d! \ iri.ir rontimiLiI liie l>iin,il of clnnnir.ic! v.;L^it s oii-site through some time m 197) 

W it.ic I'liKcd l!i( \e diummed u ;istes and oliiei wastes m. among other pia. es. rlie same 

landtiM on ' He lhal fleicnle.s liad used lor llii> piiijHwe 

72 Hie wastes at the VVriae Site are eomminglcd. Wastes generally ;rssocialcci with the 

pi<H essmg and maimfactiire trf 2.4,5-1, such as TCP, 2,4,5-T and T'CDD. are found in iUtd 

itromid the tanks, ves.sels and \ esse! contcnls associated with the prcKcessing and m.uiidVicture 

of 2.1-D and m the other (.)}H-rahie I nit 1 media Likewise. 2,4-D contamination at the 

Venae Site, ^ucil as 2.41X1'. 2.6-lXT' and 2 4-1). has been found in and around tanks and 

vessels a'stKiated with 2.4.5-1 m.umlactnre ;UKI in the other Operable Unit 1 media, ;utd the 

soils, fonndaiions, ;UKI nitdergiouiid utilities asscxiatcd with Operable Unit 2 media 

I'r.u tically every are.i of the V'eitac Site c.\hibil.s some commingling of 2,4-D tind 2,4,5-T 

wastes Also, tlie conlaniinalcd soils a>soci;ilc<l with operable unit 2 contain TCB in an 

isolated aica that is assrx iated with a pailicnlar spill. 

24 fXi or about Iclmiaty I. 1987. Vciiac abandoned the Vcrtac Site, leaving practically 

everything lirTiiiid, inrliiding, but not limited to, the following: All of the plant equipment <md 

Imildiirgs; chciincixls; drnnimcd wastes. s|ient activated carlion: trash; used pallets, and 

ha/aidoiis siibstance-s. as well as ctuilaniinalcd soils, and underground utililie? luul 

foimdatioas 

24 Beginning in March 1987 iurd continuing through April 1988, liPA performed an 

invcntoiy of the prrxcs-. vessels in the ccnltal )'roce.ss area. Tliis iuvrnloiy consisted of. 

idenlifying Ihr vmrls. niriing their geonuTric shape and volume; noting ihcir content level, 

v.ihime, anil phase, dest iibiiig the visual .ip|xarance of the contents; and ivrfomung analyse.s 

of the ( oniciiis 



-5 In 1987. tlu' I nited Stales, in I mleil Suites \ Vertjir. iviiue.sted that a rcceieer be 

aj)[x)inie(! tot V'eilac Tlie cuuii ortk-ieii a reroivu apjxMntecj Htc lecciver apjx.iinled !or 

Witac was I ce nialheinier. W!KI continues in his capaciti. as iecei\ei ti^r Veilac. 

7Si 

2(1 I'liiMiant to section I().> ol (TiKC'LA. -12 I S ( § 960.8. lil^A placed the Venae. Itic 

SujK'iitind Site, iiicliidinu. but not limited to. the Site, on the Natiomil Piiotities List, set 

lorth at 1!) C.r R Pan .800. Ap|Mmdi\ B, by public,ilion in the Federal Registei on September 

,8. 198.8. -IS li-d, Reg. -10.667 

2^ 1 o study and inulertal';e lesjxinse activitie.s in phase.s. hPA divided the Veil.ic Inc. 

Sii|« itniul Site into operable iinit.s Hie opeiable uniLs for the Vertac inc. Sit|K'rlmKl Site are 

the Vertac l^miedy. Vertac CVf-Site. l>nmme(l W.astes Incineration. Oi-Site Uixntiblc Imit I. 

Oii-Siie Oixrr.ible L'nit 2. Soils. Fonndatioas ajid Underground Utilities, and C^^'rable Unit 3. 

(iioundwater. lliis (Otdcr addresses the Vertac on-site incinerator, associated stnicturc-j -and 

debris, and ash and associated storage pallets that re.sulted trom the on-site incineration of 

drummed D wtistcs, liercinafter referred to as the Site in this Order. 

2H When Vertac (licmica! Cor|xrra!ion (Verlm-) abandoned tJie Site in January 1987. it 

left about 28.140 daiias of pnxliietion still Ixittom wastes on tlic S'te Ote principal 

cniistitnents of the dittm contents were tohicno and various chlotinaled piicnols. Ikxvcver. the 

dtoxin contiut.iimiioti ot ihme still Ivottoncs has fvcn measured as high as 50 parts-jwr-million 

(ppia) 

29 When UPA went on-site in l ebniaiy 19K7. „ iomul wtdespirtKl dniiti failure due to tlic 

cofiiravity of the still lx)tlom.s to metal (pH -41) and ultraviolet degradatiort of Urc plasUe 

container., 'Ilirte weie alHiut 270 vc.ssels ot various MWS on the Site ihat were part of the 

poHln. tion pt.x e.. 1 J'A lii«l estimated that 9,8 .4 these vessels had .luiutHlies of mateiiid that 

totaled appioH.n.ately 650 ton.s of solids, sludges, ami hqutds Of the 95 vessels. 46 hml 

contents th.tt wric consiifcied dioxin-eontiuinng s^asics Ity virtue of their use in tlic production 

piixcsscs Snbser,ucnt chariH.tcn/ation of wa te.s identifier! .o 2.4-dichimophe,mxytx-ctic acid 
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(-,4-i)) st!ll Mtonis li;i\L- shown that thes.- w:ibtw. vsa-tt- .tlso tamtam mated with dioxin up to 
-h'K) pph 

aO runhei, cxtcnsnc are.is of soil were cont.uiiinated with dioxm at levels that required 

pie. steal removaj and dis(K)sal as part ot on-site remediation efforts selected in llecoid-, of 

lA'cision (R()[>5) for Cj|X'raIile I'nit (Of) 1 (on-site structures), executed on June 30. 1093. 

iuut the ROI9 tor Ol3 (contiguous sods mid underground utilities), executed on .Septembei 
Is 1996 

31 IJ'A Region 6 initiated a tinie-cntical removal action in Kebniarv' 1987 to mitigate tite 
li;i/ards pt.ised by (he deteriorating dnints. the tanks and eonttuiiinatcd solid debris. FP/\ 

eonfiniied this initial temoxail action for tlie storage and inspection of over]iacke'l drums and 

the (unher oxerpacking ol any dnims in failing condition, "Iliose actions were considered to 

be interim me.isiite.s intended to minimize hazards until lite drums were incinerated. Routine 
inspection had easuieii that any further dnim or tank tailuies would be oveipackcd or repaired 

in a timely nuuiner. I he tn erpackcd materials that were highly corrosive and had high 

solvent content limited tlie life of the original dnitm, 'lltc.se materials also limited the life of 

the ovcrpackcd drums. re(|uiring a more peimsuient solution within a lejisonablc lime frmnc. 

78:d 

fh Including the onginnl Action Mrnuiranduin in 1987 luul all subsequent Action 

Mcmorantl.i, including those whlcb only increased ceiling limits. Ilie Region Itas executed a 

Iota! ol 1.! At lion Mcmonutda for ics|)ousc actions at the Site. Also included in this total are 
foui lion iimr critical lemwal mfion ceiling iiicifnses which were approved Iry the Assistant 
Atlmimsttator lor the (Xficc of Solid Waste lutd rirtergency fhfspoasc (OSWI-R) on Jaiuiniv 

6. 1999. by the Rrgioii.il Adniintstralor on Afirtl I."*. 1993. on August 17. 1994. and July 18. 
I99f. 

t.J Ilie dci ision i'v l:l'A on the iinn timc criiu al irmov.il .aiion to In? implcmcntcsl at the 

Silr IS cmbiMlicd in an Amended Noiv iimc (iiiical Action Mcif.oiaiidiim datctl ! Vcrmbcr 2(>. 

199b I he Amended Nori- l ime frilicitJ Action Memorandum is nltarhctf ft> this Oder m 

2 0 
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I ,mJ IS ,„.orp..K,Usl bv IVHKIUS 11K Anu iulsd N.K.- ImK' C nUciil AslioK 

M.™,.,.mil,mi IS s„,|K„I.Kl bv iiii iiJiimiisli.msK lis.,ill lli.i. ismi.iiii, ll.i: ikmiiMmms ,.,id 

mtcin.at.nM n|HMi v.lncl, liJ'A basal ttu- sdaa.b.n c>l tite u'spons. ..Cor, 

.1 I , if'U K P ^4^-T ^ 4-D. 2.4-lXP. .^0-41 PLL8ud(«is substanre-s, mcludinu asliCisUv,, KB. Kl.-d- -

IX P and tcir.xldcM(xliben/o-p-di.vvm (irDD) v.eie (bsjwsed of at lite Site. 

35, scclk... li.A.4 of ,he IX-ccntlK-t 20. 19%. Amended Non-lnm Critical Acuon 

Mentoranduin (.Attachment 1) summan/c.s tltc data that supixnt tltc c.mcli.sion tiiat there ts a 

uicaa- of ita/ardoiis substances, mclndmp U DK at the Site 

36 Botcma, pa.l,..rys ,hron,h winch itnmans nttty be ex,x«ed to htt^axdous snl.t.Kes. 

inclndtng TCDD. mdiKle ingestion, intitilahon. and denttal contact witli the dioxin a tcnng 

„K- otcinerator. .ts ..sociatcd stn.Ct.res and dchns. .td the d.a.n.nted .ncnterator ;.h. 

37 Ihe Site is zoned for ind.Lstrial/con.n.ercial development. Hte Site is {tartly .n and 

4ac.sonvi„e winch h.l a ,x„n.lation of 29,101 tn 1990. llterefote. aboth 

„„ nsk VCDO „ »no« «.«, • 

...niiK., ,.r llK ,ei,s,.,.H .hiC. .0U0.K In b.n«,. . cu 

a,„«.s„.e u,k.„ 

OiliV,. ,„,„mon a,10,.Kmc is ,.««• and oft ,, ,«s 

„„ w„ia. a. 

Im,- di inoiBftalcd MVtit liver iliiliiapc 111 smiu- siKmKc, llic'c " vaffc-

„wciaii i-A 7, 

also IK.C rcaollcl d,e 

W„l, l ojn or ro II,c solvcms in wfticl, IIKBC ol,ca,ic,Os i,r,- ,B„ally ,!,«» ' 

1 1 
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ll'ris toxintv r.in usnlt iti !.'U-,iier ^ustcptibiiitv to mtciCon Although not demonstrated in 

litiiH.uis. ;ii -siiiu- .inimai sjXTi v. iA|KtsiiH- U' 1(. itDduiiiig pieen.incv lesulled in 

I'liailonnaiioiis in llie olls|)iing IAXV levads ot !( Dl) have becji detecteil in human milk, hut 

ihe elleeis eai mtaniN and elnldien .iie iiiikiuw.n The liiiman evidciue tor TCDD alone is 

m,id( (juaie to ilemonstiate or lelicei a cainiu>genie hazard, altlioueli certain Iterbicide mi.xtures 

ecmtanimg 1 < T)!,) .LS an iinpuriiy piovide limited evidence of causing ciutcer in exposed 

himians liased on the jxisilive ev idenee m .iniuKJ studies. TCDD is probably carcinogenic in 

inimam, 

v< The selected icmcdy. .o described in the l>cembei 20. 1996 Amended Non- Iiine 

Ciitical Action Memor.mdum. is to iinplenient the final phttse of the on-site incineration 

sup|X)it activities by disimuitling tJie incinerator and its associated structures and debiis. 

decontaminating, .uid consolidating those materials within tlie on-site RCl^ Subtitle C 

landfill In addition, another portion of the Wc>rk included in this Order for completion of the 

liinl phase of the on-site itu ineralion supixrti activities, as described in tlte .-Vmcnded Non-

rime f litical Action Mcinoraiulum dated July 18. 1996 (attached as Attachment 2 tr) this 

Older). IS the ( (Misolidation of approximately 6. f00 drums of incinerator ash and asswiated 

storage pallei.s within the on-site RC i<A Subtitle C liuulfiil Tlte consolidation of tfie on-site 

incinerator iuid ash and assrxiated pallcls within llie RCRA Subtitle C landfill is entirely 

consistent with fcRA's general iippro.ich of ((Jiisolidaliiig low level tlircat dioxin-contaminated 

w.i>ic.s w iihm that landfill and is consistrni with the temetlies selected in the ROI>> for OUI 

a<,u < )1 A' Ihe ac tions (>fr)|)osed m liic IXcomlxr 20. 1996 Amended Non-Time Crilic;J 

Action Memorandum follow Ixdw 

bt Hie Ol il ROO innnies that pirx-ess vessels and tanks that had contrrined FD2X-listcd 

dioHin waste. to l>e decontaminated m a manner consistent witJt lire irltemativc tTtnlment 

•.landards for ha/ardoii.s drbiis set out at >0 (^TK § 268 45. lahic I, A.l.e.. prtor to ori site 

consolidation ninelcue. any visibly-staancd incinerator c'om|X)ncnts and structures, oi 

1 omjKinnits (luclutling sttuctiitcs as-ax iated with Ihe mcinrrator) known to Ire hcnvily 
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' i>iU;iJimi;itt."(i, sticli ;LS tla- sn.iker belt and (xnlii)iis ot tiif ilrniii hiuidhiis; buildiny. \vj|l 

likewise be devoiUaniinaied jiiirsii.mt t(> 1(1 CI K § 2fiS !:-

40 Hiose decoiitainiiKKion nwiduals w ould constituie an R)J!X-listed iKizardous waste bv 

siitiie of the laet that tliev were derived from tiie decont.'uninalion pnx-ess nierelbre. 

lollowing (lie separafion of solids from liqiiias witliiii the decoiilainination residuais, separated 

solids w ill h.H e to be proiseriy disixrsed of off-site unless they meet applicable LDR treatment 

standards, in wliicli case tliey could be disposed of on-site within the RC"R/\ Subtitle C 

l.uidfill IsPA's .Iiilv 18. 1996. Amended Non-Time ( riiical .Action Meinonuidum selected a 

ppb treat.ability v.iri.ince from the 1 ppb standard inifxrsed by 4(1 tdT< § 268.31 for dio.xin-

cont.miitiated media, ntercfore. .should ;iny solid decontamination residuals fall below the .s 

ppb varituiee lev el for n)2X wastes, those residuals could Ix' disixrsed of within the on-site 

RC 10\ Subtitle C l.uidfill llie separated liquids shall In? treated within tlic on-site waste 

vvater treatment plant until thev meet the treatment standanls imposed by the State of 

.Aikiuisas, whereu|X)n the lieatcd wateis shall be discharged on-site 

41 Incinerator compotients that are not contaminated following wifx; sampling can be 

cither recycled or sold for scrap. Ikrwever. any H)2X-listcd contaminated matcritils to which 

l .DRs apply and to l>c sent to an off-site RCRA Subtitle C liazardoirs waste disposal facility 
itmsl be sent to a facility that is in compliance with CTrRClA's CXf-Sitc Rule protmilgatcd 

pmsnant \o CliRCI A Section 121(d)(3), 42 I 'S.C. § 9621(d)(3). ruul entitled "Aincndmcm 

to the National (Til iuid llwardoits Substiuicc.s Pollution (.bntingcncy Plan; Procedures foi 

Planning mid Iinplenicnting tXf-Silc RcspoiKsc Action; lanal Rule." SS l ed. Reg. 49200 

(September 22. 1993), :uid ctwiificd at 40 Cnt § .100 440 

42 l ot all material sent off-site. F4C1V\ waste analy.si.s rc<(uircmciit.s found at 40 (TR 

'i ty 2(>1 20 .111(1 261,30, RCRA miuiifcsting tccjuiicmcnts fouiul at 40 CM< § 262.20. and 

RCRy\ p-u kaging and l.ai>c!irig rcrjiiiicmcnLs found at 40 CFR § § 262.30 and 262.32 will be 

folhAvcd All off-site tiansixirtalioii ot hazarthws wsistc will be pctlormerl in confotmimrc 

!. 
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u!!h RCRA and 1 'S lA'partincnt ot rrans|KMlalioii (I SIX)I i iequinniieiU,s. See ^eru-i-.tliv 

CI R Ran :f.a 

la \|| R('R-\ re(iiiiu'nienLs a])plK able to em iieis ami njx tatois landfills found ,it 10 

( TR § R> !. Siifipait N. and closuie and |xist-closure ivqunenients Itnind a! 10 CRR § § 

do J I !7(,i)(l) and (c), and dO CFR § § J!()4,3I()(a) ;uid (b), will bo eonipiied with. 

44 Odier ie(|uiienienls under the Ocnpntioinii Safety :uid I kiiltli Act (OSILV) of 1970. 29 

I S (" § ()51 t j sc(j.. and under the laws of slates with phuis ajipioved under section IS of 

the State.s (2SUA laws, as well as other applicable safety and herdth requiremciiLs. will be 

folhAved Federal (DSH/X re(iuirement.s include among other things. Hazardous .Materials 

Operation, 20 Part 1910. and iuiicnded by Fed Reg. 9.317 (March .S. 1989). :dl 

OSll<\ (ienend Indasliy (29 ClHt Pait 1910) :md Construction (29 CFR Part 1926) stuidards 

wherever they are relev.ant. as well as OSHA record-keeping and reporting regulations, :uid 

the Fd'A regulations set foilh in 40 CFR Part .300, relating to tlie conduct of work at 

•Siiperfiind sites. 

If 

111. CONCI.15IONS OF U\W AND DFTERMINAnONS 

I.S lire Site is a "facility" as defined in section 101(9) of C1:RCI./V 42 U.S.C. 

§ 9601(9) 

•Rt l6 s|Kni<ichts are "(x;ison.s" as defined in section 101(21) of ClrKCIx'X. 42 C.S.C 

§ 9601(21) 

II. luteh Res|xjmlent i.s a "liable party" as defined in section I07(n) td Cl-RCIA 42 

I S ( f) 9t)07(a). iuui IS subject to this < trder under seclion 106(a) of CERCIJX. 42 U.S.O 

!) 9606(a) 

14 
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IS Siilv.taiK-L--, (ic.sciihfd in I'araarapli, t. S. (). 7. S. 13. 14. 17, 20. and 22 an- tound at 

the Site and aiv h.L'aidinn. suh.slancfs" .ts dclnR'd in .v.-clion 101(1 I) of CI-,RCI.^\. 42 U.S.C 
§ 0601(14). .UK! liiMlicr (Udincd at 40 Cl'R § .302.4. 

40 Hicsi- li^i^aKloii.'^ snhsl.!nce.s ha\ t. bien ivkmed and threaten to be released fioni tlie 

Site into tile air. soil, and groundwater. 

30. The |);Lst dis|H>sa! at the Site, and lite piist iuid pre.seiil migration of h!u^'lJ•dolI.s 

snl).st;ine'.',s Ironi the Site, each con.stitiite a release' ;as defined in section 101(22) of 

CnRC L/V 'd I S.( § 06i)l(22) 

31. Ilie iKitentiaJ hrr Itiltire mieraf M of hazardous sub.stances from lite Site |xases a threat 

of a release' as defined in section 101(22) of CHRCLA. 42 US.C. § 9601(22) 

.32. Ihe release or threat of release of (tne or more httzardous substances from the facility 

may present .".n imminent and substantial endangcrmcnt to the public health or welfare or the 

environment as deteirnined at Section IV of the Amended Non-Time Critical Action 

Memoranda dated July IH. 1996, and I>ccemlrer 20, 1996, 

3.V Ihe contaminaiion and endiUtgermenl at this Site coastitutc im indivisible injury, lite 

;« tions ie(|uired by this Order ate net e.ssiny to protect the ptiblic healtJi, welfare, and the 

environment 

IV. NOTICL lO IMl STAn-

54 On iXceinbrr 30. 1996. prior to issuing this Otdet, Ml'A notified tJu; State ot 
Atkansas. IX-paitmcnl of Pollution Control and I cology, m writing, that lil'A would In: 

issuing this (hder 

! S 
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H;Lsfd on tin- loiftoiiit!. l'^cs[)oiuk iib. .fU- iK iebv oicleied, jointly nnd st v ui.iiiv, to 

foniplv u ith the tollowiim ptoMsions. mcintiinij but not iimited to ;t,'! atf.'tchinfnl.s (o tins 

Oitii-i. ;i!i tiiH iiniont.s iiifoiporatcd bv retcnairo into ilns Older, .uid all sciiednles ami 

de.idlims m this Ortler. attached t-i this Oicier. oi imoqxaated by reference into this Odei 

VI DEMNrnONS 

.sb. I 'nless otheiwise exprc.ssly provided herein, teiins tised in this Order which are defined 

in n;RCI.y\ or in reuiilatioivs pronnilgated under C I:RCL/\ shall have the mciining assigned 

to tliein in OERCIvX trr i!.s implementing regulations Whenever terms listed Irclovv are used 

in this Order or in the documents attiiched to this Oder or incorporated by reference into this 

Oder, the fttllowing definitions shall apjily 

a. "ADPC.tr:' shall mean the Aikansas Opaitmcnt of Pollution Control lutd 

IScology 

It • Amended Non- limc Critical Action Mcmorandunt ' shall mean the Amended 

N'on l ime Critical Action Mcmoi.uidtim lor the VcHae Site exccutetl im l>ccml>er 20. 1996. 

tmle.ss othciwisc s|rcilie(l 

e ARARs" shitll tneiui all applit able Stale and Federal laws and regulalioivii, and 

all applicaldc rc(|uirrment.K' or "tclcvanl niul appropriate reipiireinents" as thwc tcnns .arc 

delmerl at 40 (TTl § 300 and 42 I fS ('. § 9f>2l(d) 

jl • Ash shall mean the approxitiiately li. fOO diiints of ush residuals liom the 

Diermal de.- tiuetiou ol approximately 2';.1HI) dtums rtf Dwivde in the on-.site Vertju-

111. inetatoi that is Mibjcct to the tieai.ibility v .uiam e selected for the on..sile consoiidation 

1 o 
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uiil'.iii .1 Ri Siil)iitl(.' ( li.u'iiKlniis \va^t<_' landfill, uliirli is SCE ..sit m the Amended Noii-

lune ( nlic;il Astioii Memor.uidmtt dated .Iiiiy 18. 1996 (Au.ichiiieiit 2 tst this Oder). 

»•' ^ I:RCI.A' shall mean the Comprehensive Imvironmental Risponse. 

romjKmsaiioii. and 1.lability Act of 1980. as amended. 42 l.sS.C § 9601 et .set). 

t, 'I4;iy' shall me;ui ;i calendar day unless expressly stated to be a bmsiness day or 

uoiking day Working day" or "bijsine.s.s day" shall metm a day other than a .Saturday, 

Sunday, or l ederal holiday In computing any perifKl of lime under this Order, where the last 

day wonltl fall on a Saturday, Sunday, or Federal holiday, the frerirxl shall run until the end of 
the next workinr, dav 

g. TX'liverable" sh.ill mean any action, activity, task, or submission required to be 

done by Re.sixindent.s under this Older. 

h. "F-I'A" sfiall mean the L'nitcd Stiitcs linvironmentai Protection Agen(7. 

I ' Incineraim ' shall mean the on-site ihcrmal destruction unit used to destroy 
appioximalely 180 druim of D wasle.s. 

j National Conlingency I'lan or "NCP" shall mean the N ational Cbntingencv 

Plan promulgated ptiisuani to Section lO.'i of CliRQA. 42 O.S.O § 960.5. luul codificti at 

40 ( F'R Pail .400, including any amcndmcnt.s thereto 

k "Older" shall mciui thi.s dtKumcnt including but not limited to the Statement of 

Wink, and all iiii;irhmcnLs to this (Ux'umcnt. all documents incnrjxnatcd Iry lelercnce into this 

d'H ument. all .sehediile.s and deadlines m this dix'timenf. attached to this dtx ument. or 

lilt ui|xiralcil try releienc e into this dtx-nmcnt, and miy appiovcd submis,sion.s rciiuiitd pursuant 
In the lerms of this dtx umcui Such submissions .shall be iriconxiratcil into and l>eeomc a (lart 

of die Order ufxin final written approval Isy K1»A of such siibnii-vsions, 

17 



!. (Xci^ight cosl-s" shall iiieaii ail cosis boiii direct and indirect, incurred in I JVi 

or lis aiiihorized agents or icincscntalir cs. suti cqm nt lu the elfective date of this Ordei, 

which costs ccmccni the development oi the Work items set out in the Statement ol Work 

(SOW) .ittaciied to ihis Oidei as Attachment Costs incurred (neiseeing work, costs incuned 

tor lecicw ol siihims,sioiis: costs inclined for resixnise wcrrk. action venfication. ms|xvtion. or 

sampliii!'. costs incmred in enforcement activitie.s. costs incurred in cost dcxnimenlation 

activities, luici all otiier co.sts incurred by Ll'A to ensure pro|X'r implementation ol this (ihtlei. 

in 'aragraph' shall mean a portion of tlii.s Order identified by lui Arabic numeraJ 

n Terfonnancc Standards" shall ineiut those cletuiup standards, work standards. 

standaid.s of contrcrl. and other requirements, criteria, or limitations, identified in this Order. 

includini» but not limited to. the Amended Non-Time Oitical Action Memorand.: dated July 

IK, 1996, and December 20. 1996, and the .Statement of Work attached its Attaclimcnt 3 lO 

this Order. 

ic Itemov iil ,'\cIion ' or Tt/\" shall mean those activitie.s Icr IK* undeititkcii by 

l<e,s|H)ndenls lo implement the aelions pro|Kiscd in the Amended Noti-lime C'lilieal Action 

Memorand» dated Inly IK. 1996, and Drocmlrer 20 1996. including any mlditiomil acnvitie.s 

rcquiied under Sections X. XI, XII. XIII, and XIV of this Ortlci. 

p 'Krsixntse Copil.s" shall mean all ewts. including, but not limited to. direct 

t cr.ts. mdircei costs, itnd ikerticd Interest incurred Ity the Uniii'd States, and the Slate at the 

diiectioii ot l-iFA. in order to [xrlonn or aipjxul resiKnuc ivchons at tlic Site, llespome costs 

iin lude. but itic not limited to. ovei^ight voit.s. clciutup costs, enforceincni cc^ds. tutd legal 

I ir.l;. 

q, ' Scc iioti" shall mc.tri a palion of fhis Order idcirfilied Iry a tommi numeral and 

ineliirlc.s one or iitoie paiagiaplrs 

1 tr 
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' •^''•'11 liif.ni I'll- p.nt ul tiK- W'li.u . fiic Su[-)€rlii!Kl Site .LSSwiMtecl with tlk 
cM!->-ite liiiZiiidous w.isic iiiemeiaioi. iiKhuling .di a--six latecl structures and conttmiinated debris 

and a|)ptoxmiatcly 6,100 dnmi.s nt mcinciator ash and as.stK'iated storage pallets, liie Site 
consists of appioxiniati Iv 193 ;icre,^. hounded by Maishall Road to the east, I Dll l^oad to the 
south, ;md tite Union Pacific Riilroad to the west, ddie Little Rock /\ir Force Base occupies 

huid tarther to the north. In addition to those areas, the Site ;ilso includes those other portions 

ot tlic- k'citac, Inc. SUIXTIUIIJ Site which inav be used to ilo miy Work under this Ordei. 

s "Slate' shall ine.ui the State of Aikruisas. 

t "Slatenicnt of Work or SOW" sliaJI mean tlte statement of work for 

impltmentation of the actions pro|X)sed in the Amended Non-Time Critical Action 
Memorandum, as set forth in Attachment 3 to this Oder. The .Statement of Work <s 
intoi])oraied into this Oder iurd is an entorceable part of this Oder. 

11 "Submission" iiHUiclc.s any and all written matcritJs Res|X)ndcnts arc required to 

pitxluee pursuant to this Oder, including, but not limited to. correspondence, notifiealiorw. 

plans, reptrtls. s|X!cificalioits. luid schedules. A .submission is a deliverable. 

V { hitcti Slates" shall meiui the i 'nited Surte,s of Anrcrica. 

w 'Work' shall mean all lutivjtic.s HcspondcnLs lire required to pcrfomi under this 

Onlci, including, luit not limited to. Work Planning and Removal Action, and any {ictivitics 

rerjiiirefl to Ix* undcilakcn puisuiuit to Sections VIl through XXIV and XXV11 of tlris Oder 

Wtitk iiK ludcs. but is not limited to. delivcrablci 
X "Work Plan shall mean tlic "Incinerator ^contamination. Osmantlcment. and 

Disixnal Plan" (I)is|x»al Plan), whtcli includes the decontamination, dismnnilcmcnt. 

drmolitioii (as necessary), .salvaging or leeycling (as appropriate), and dispcMtil of idl 
im lnciator corn|x>i\cnt.s aiul equipment in the on-site RCRA Subtitle C landfill. Hie Wmk 

u> 
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f'i;ui also iii'-iudes .d! jdaniu'ng IK-CCSSIUV lor thi.- on-ok- disjxoa! <.i ihe iiiciiu-vatoi .oh .uui 
jiallcLs iii llie on-site 1<('R'\ .Subtitle C laiuibll 

VI! NOnC E (dF !.Vn-:M rOCTJMPLV 

' Re.s|x-iiKlenls sliaJl piovule. not later lli.ut seven (7) davs alter the elfccttve dati- ot this 

Order, wniten notice to IZF^A's Remedial Prstjecl Manager (RPM) stating whether iliev shall 

comply wifj'i the lenns of this Order If I^espondents do not tinec|utvocaJly commit to [xtrfonn 

the W ork as provided by this Order, they sh.'ill be deemed to iiave violaterl this Order and to 
hav e failed or refused to comply witli this Order. riPS|Kriidents" wnttcrt notice shall describe. 
iLsmg facts that exist on or prior to the effective date of this Order, luty "sufficient cause" 

defenses .isscrtcrl by Respondents under Sections 106(b) ;ind 107(c)(3) of CERCIA. 42 

Ij.S.C. § § 9606(b) and 9607(c)(3). Hie absence of a rc.si)onse by El'A to the notice 

tetiinied by this Paragraph shall not be deemed to lie acceptance of Ffepondcnts' assertions, 

VIIl, PARnr-lS BOf/ND 

sK Ihis Older shall apply to and Iw binding mxtn e.reh Itejxmdcnt identified in 
Pfiragraph.s 3. fi n. 12. l.'i. 16. IH, 19 and 2."^ (Hercules. Veil.ac lutd Uniroy.'d). their 

diicclots. officer., employees, agcnt.s. successors, and assigns. Rc.s|xriulcnts arc jointly and 

seveially lopoasible for e.arrying out all iK'tivifies lequired fry this Order. No change in the 

trw nctship, coqxirate slatiui. or other eoniiol of luty Rc3pomlent.s shall alter any of the 

Rrsjxrndrnts' rcspon.srbilific.s under this Orrlrr 

ltf,s(x)ridcnl.s shall (itovidc it cojry of iJiis Orrtcr to iuiy prospective twncis or 
sun t ssots liefoie a controlling interc.st m 16" jH'rutent.s" assets, piopeily ftghls. or Mock ate 

fransferrcti to flic pfos|)cciivc owner or stiacs-sor. Respondcnw .shall provide a copy of this 

Ortlcr to each contr<v tor. sub-tontrnrtor. lalwrnloty. or ctMinultnnt retained to ircrfonn any 

Woik under tins Order, within seven (7) days .tfler the effective date of ihi.s Order or on the 

date Mich servue.n arc trlaincd. whichever date occurs latct l^rspondcnts shall iilstt piwidc n 

.;u 
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(>.1. A!! a>^|x'ct.s o( (1K' Work to be jKolomied bv Respmdenls piii^iiiint to Sections IX 

(\Voik lo He Hertonned). XI (FJ'A Pciitxlic Review). XII (AdditioiniJ I^^s(xinse Actions), 

and X\'! {(jHiality /As.siiiance. S.unpling ;UK1 Data AnaJy.sis) of this Oidei shall be under the 

linection and si!|H'ivision of the Supeivising Contracioi Hie Sujxnvising Contractor niav 

assume liie loio of Rt^sixsndents' Project Manager, lA'niedtai fX'signer. Remov.il Action 

( nr.tractor (fC\ Contractor), ;uid f^mov<-d Action Ouiility Assunmce Official (RA OAO). 

How ever, the Supervising Contractor shall not assume botli the role of the IfA Contractor and 

the RA OAO I lie selection of the Supervising Contractor shall be subject to disapproval bv 

l:P/\. Within ten (10) days after the effective date of this Order, Respondents shall notify 

Id'A in writing of the itiune, title, and qualificatioas of tiic Supcivising Contractor, EI^A will 

is.sue a notice of disapproval or an authorization to prcx-eed. If at any time thereafter, 

Respxidcnts propose to change a Supervising Contractor, Resjx>ndent.s shall give such notice 

to EPA and must obtain :m authorization lo proceed from EPA before the new Sii|iervising 

Contractor |K'rlorms, directs, or supervises any Work under this Order. 

()1. If EPA disapproves a proprjsed Su|KMvising Contractor, EPA will notify RispondenLs 

in writing. Res|X)ndents sludl submit to EI'A a list of proposed contractors, including the 

name, title, iutd (|ualifications of each contractor, that would lie acceptithle to them within 

lifteen (I,"!) days of receipt of IPA's disapprtwal of the contractor previously pro(x>sed. EPA 

w ill provide wiittcn notice of the names of any proptx^ed contractors that it disapproves and 

iui autiioii/.ation to prixccd with rc,s)K-cl to any of the other pio|X>sed contnictois. 

Respondents may select imy contiactor from that list that is not disapproved mid shall notify 

l .PA of llie nmiie of the contractor selected as Supcivising Contractor within fifteen (I.S) days 

ot !iP/\'s authorization lo pr(x:ccd. 

bS. All as|X'cLs of the Work to lie |x*rfonncd by Resfwiidcnts ])uisuanl to this (.hdci shall 

he under the direction and Biipcrvision of a qualified Project Manager the selection of which 

.ii.ill be siihjeet lo disap|)roval by EPA. Withii: ten (10) days after the effective date oi this 

Older, Ite;i|xiiidciils shall iioiify FJ'A in wnting of the name, luldrcss, telephone number, and 

qualifications of the Project Manager, incli-ding primary support entities ;uid sl.aff, proix>sed to 



I'L' used 111 cainini; out Work under tins Order Id'A u iil issue a notice ol disajiproval o' ,ui 

aiilhorizalioii to pKH ced il at aiiv time tlieieallei Respondents pio|x>se to cliange a Project 

Manager. Re.s|H)iideiits shall I'jve siicii notice to liPA and must obtain ;ui aiitlioiizalioii to 

|)rc>ce'-d Irom IJ'A betoie liie new Project Managei [leiiorms, directs, or supeie ises ;wiv Work 

under this Order 

()() It HPA disapproves a proixrsed Project Mmiager. EI'A will notily Respondents in 

wiitiiii; I^»*six)iuietits sliall submit to hPA a list ol pro|xrsed Project Mcinagers, including 

prinum suppoil entities and staff. :UK1 including the address, telephone number, and the 

cpiaiific.'itions of each pni|xvseii Project Manager, that would be acceptable to Respondents 

within fifteen (1.^) ilays of receijrt of liPA's di.s;ipprov;tl of the person previously proposed as 

Project Manager liPA will provide v "tten notice of the luunes of luiy proposed Pioject 

M:uiager(s) that it disapproves and lui authorization to proceed with respect to any of the otlicr 

pro|x>sed Project Managers. Respondents may select imy Project Manager from that i:st that 

is not disapproved ,'ind shall notify IPA of the name of tlie Project Manager selected as 

Project Managei within fifteen (RS) days of EPA's authorizntion to proceed. 

67 Within ihiily (,^U) days after IJ'A's issu.uice of an authorization to proceed with 

respect to the Snpcivising Contnurtor <uul the Project Manager. Respondents shall submit to 

I'PA iui "Incinerator Decontiuninalion, Dismantlement, and Disposal Plan" ( IDisposaJ Plan) 

wiiicli shall include all planuitig for the Work neccssiuy for the dismanllment, demolition (.ts 

necessary), salvaging and or recycling (as appropriate), and disposal of all incinerator 

comp<mcnts and crpiipment in the on-site RCRA .Subtitle (.' landfill. Tire Disixisal Plan shall 

also include all planning and/or design necessary for the on-site disposal of approximately 

6, KM) drums of incinerator ash luid associated storage pallets luid appmximatcly 1,050 

sniH-isacks" of shreddeil pallets Iwatcd at the north end of tlic site, in Uie on-site RClVr 

.Subline (• landfill Ilic Disiv.ssal Plan sliall be submitted to H'A lor review and apprtwal. 

flic Disjxisal I'hui shall include a stcp-lry-stcp pliui for completing the Work described alxwe 

and for attaining and maintaining all requirements identified in the Order and in all other 

Pcrformmice Stiuidards fhe Disposal Pliui must include the folkwing: (1) Plaiw and 

;;.) 
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s[K'ci(ic;iiKiim; (2) D)S|H)S;IJ S;ui)j)ini[; ami /Xiialvsis I'ian; (3) Disfxrsiil Quality /\sainince 

Piojofi I'l.ui (IX3AFI'); (-l) Mealtli ami Salety I'imi; (5) lAcjiie.si for proposals; (6) f)i.s|x>sal 

RoliMse I'rcventicMi ( oiititiecncv Plan; (7) Final m>nstrmtion schedule, mid; any other 

appropriate coniponent.s llie Mealth ;uid Safely Plan Section of the Disposal Plan sh;ill 

conlorni to the applicalile Occup;itional Safety ami IIe;ilth Administration and FPA 

requiremeiiLs. including, but not limited to. those described at 54 Fed. Reg. 9294. Hie 

1X)APP shall describe the approa.ch to quality ;vssur;uice to be t.aken by Respondents during 

constniction activities at tlie Site and shall specify a Disixisal QAO (DQAO). independent of 

any construction contractor, to conduct a quality assurance program during the construction 

phase of the project Res|Kindents slnill notify HPA in writing of tlie nmne, title, .aid 

(|uah(ications of any TOAO proposed to be used in canying out Work under this Order. 

FPA will issue a notice of disapproval or mi authonzafion to proceed. If at any time 

thereafter. ficsporidenLs propose to ch.uige a IX9AO. Re-spondenfs shall give such notice to 

EPA mid mirst obl;iin mi authorization to prcx'eed from I£PA before the new DOAO performs, 

tlirecfs. or sii|XTvi.se.s any Work under this Order. If EI*A disapproves of any proixised RA 

OAO. fd'A will notify Rcs|xindciii.s in writing. I^spondents sinill submit to EPA a list of 

profxised IXMQt ineluding tbc name, title, .iiul qualifications of each proposed IX9AO. that 

would be acceptable to Rvsfxiiulciits. within live (.*>) days of receipt of EPA's disapproval of 

ihe IXMO previously projxiscd. EPA will provide, written notice of the names of any 

projxrsed IXDAO that it disapprwes and .an .uithorization to proceed with res|x;(;t to any of the 

other pio|X)sed IX)AO. Resixindenls may select any rX}AO from that list that is not 

disappicivcd and shall notify EPA of the name of tin- jx-rson selected as FXJAO witliin fifteen 

(15) days of ItPA's autliorization to pitxecd, 

6H fJfxin appioval try EPA. llie DisjKisal I'lan is incorporated into tliis Order as a 

te<|uiienu'iit of (his Order and shall be an enforceable part of this Oder. 

69 U!X>n approval of Ihe I9is|x>.s;il Plan by EPA, Res|x»ndents shall implement Urc 

Dis|K«al Plan aceoiding to the schedule.', in the Pl;in Unle.ss otherwise diieelcd by IPA. in 

o 
J 
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writing. IfeixMidcnt-s .shiill not conintonce ;iny ikToiilantiiialion. tlism.tiiiliim. liemohtioii or 

tfisposal opL'rations at tlic Site under litis Order piior to appi(« a! rtf the IDis|XJsaJ Pl;ui, 

70. It ResfxtndenLs seek to retain a constnn tion contractor to assist in the pertonn.uice ot 

tlie lieinoval Action, then Respondents shall submit a copy of the coreractor solicitation 

drxMimeiiLs to ITI'A not later than five (5) liays altei publishing the solicitation documents. 

71 Within ten (10) days after FilAX approves the [!)isposal Plan. Respondents shall notilS 

1:PA in writing of the name, title, and qualifications of any constniction contractor proposed 

to be ased in carrying out Work under this Oder. EPA will issue a notice of disapproval or 

;ui authorization to prrxecd. If. at any time thereafter, l^esjxindents pro[x>se to change a 

construction contractor or to add a new construction contrcactor. Respondents shall give such 

noti'-e to fiPA and imist obtain :ui authorization to proceed from EPA before the new 

construction contractor perfomts, directs, or supervises ;uiy Work under this Order. If D'A 

tlisapproves of ;uiy pro|X)sed contractor, including, but not limited to, the Supervising 

Contractor, EPA will notify Respondents in writing. Respondents shall submit to El'A a list 

<jt proposed coiifractois, including the qualifications of each proposer! contractor, that would 

be ,acceptable to l^spondents, within five {'>) days of receipt of EPA's disapproval of the 

contractor previously |)ro|xtscd. fiPA will provide written notice of 'he munes of any 

proposed contractors that it disapproves ;uid iut authorization to prtx-eed with resfx-ct to luty of 

the other proposed contractors. Rcs|x>ndcnts may select any contiactor from that list tliat is 

not disapproved and shall notify EPA of the luune of the contractor selected as contractor 

within tweniy-onc (21) days of EPA's authorization to proceed. 

72 Ihc Work perfomtrd by RrspondenLs puisuant to this Order shall, at n minimum, 

.tchicve the Pciformiutce Standiml.s sfxrcified in the Order, including, but not limited to, the 

Statement of Work 

7.1 Notwithstanding any action Ity EPA. Rcs|X)ndenls remain fully resptmsiblc for 

achievement of Ihc Pcrfomiancc SlandartLs. Nolliing in tins Order, or in EPA s approval ol 
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IIK' iJn.spasai I'lan. oi approval ol aaiv other subimssioii. shall be deemed to constitute a 

v\ arranlv or re[>!esentaiion ot ain kind by IPA that liili iK'iionn;uice of the Work puisuant to 

the r>is|)osal Phui. will .tcliie\ e the Pert'ormtuice Standards. Re.sirondents' coinplitince with 

sue!) a|)pri>ved dex-iinients dmvs not foreclose fJ'A from seeking: additional work to aeliieve tlie 

airplieable Perfornianee Standards. 

74 [les|)»jndenLs sfiail, prior to any off-site shipment of httzardous substances from tlie Site 

to an ont-t)f-state waste management facility, provide written notification to the appropriate 

state environmental official in the receiving state and to EPA's RPM of such shipment of 

hiizardous substances. However, the notification of shipments shall not tipply to ;iny off-site 

shipments when the total vohime <if iill shipments from the Site to the State will not exceed 

ten (10) cubic yarris. 

a Hie notification shall be in writing, and shall include the following 

infmmation. where available; (I) 'Hie niuiie iuid location of the facility to 

which the h;izardous substances are to be shipped; (2) the tyjte tind quiuilily of 

the h.-tzardoiLs substances to be shipiwd; {.?) the exiiecfed schedule for the 

shipment of the hazardous sul)slancc.s; iind (4) the methixl of fr:ms|xrrtalion. 

lle.s[KMKlenl.s shall notify the receiving state of major eh:uige.s in the shipment 

plan, such its a decision to ship the h.izardous stihstimce.s to .inotlier facility 

within the siunc state, ctr to a facility m another state. 

I>. lite identity of the receiving facility and state shall l>e detcmtined by 

ltc,s|yM»ilents follmving the .'iwnrd of the conttact for the Ilemovnl Action. 

Kc-.s|X)ndcnLs sh;ill provide till relevant information, includittg infonnation unilcr 

the categories noted in Paiagraph 74 a. above, on the off-site .shipments as s(x>n 

,is practicable after the award of the contiact and before titc hazardotis 

stibstances aic actually ship|X"d. 

i 2h 
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7.^. Witliin lliiny (30) days after llesperiiclcnts conclude liial the llemoval Action lias been 

fully iK-rformed, l^'Sj-HindenLs sli.ill so notify VilW and shall ^chc-dule ;uid conduct a pic-

certilicatioM inspection to be attended by Respondenis ;uid tPA. Hie pre-ccilification 

ins|x-ctjon shall be lollowed by a written rcfxiit, the I'iniiJ Removal Action Repoit. to lie 

submitted within thirty (30) days of the insjxction by a registered professional engineer ;uid 

ResfXiiidents' Project Manager certifying that the Removal Action has been completed in full 

satisfaction of the rc(|uiremenLs of this Order. Tlic written report shall include a constmction 

chronology, a list of constmction modifications, documenialion substantiating that the disposal 

has been completed as planned. Tlie report shall contain the following statement, signed by 

an authorized coijxrrate officer of each Respondent: 

799 

"To the liest of my knocvledgc. after thorough investigation, F certify that the 
iiifonrtaiion contained in or accompanying tliis sulmiission is true, accurate and 
complete. I ;un aware that there are significtint penalties for submitting fals" 
information, including the possibility of fine iuid imprisonment for knowing 
violations." 

r-'or the purixise of this certificafion. an "autfiorizeu corporate v.tficer" means a president, 

secretaiy. treasurer, or vice president of the corjxiration in charge of a principtil business 

function, or any other ixuson who |X'rforms similar decision-making functions for the 

corporation. 

8 
7f). If, after completion of the pre-certification inspection imd receij)! and jeview of the 

written report, I .PA determines that the Ifemoval Action or any portion thereof has not been 

completed in accordimcc with this t>der. FiPA shall notify Respondents in writing of flic 

activities that must be undertaken to complete die Reniovid Action and shall set forth in tlie 

notice a schedule for ixuforinance of such activities. Respondents shall perform all activitie.s 

dc.scrilH'd in the notice in accordance with the s[recifications and schedules established therein. 

77. If IsPA concludes, following the initial or any subsequent ccitification of completion 

(iy l?es|xmdcnLs tfial the I^emoval Action has been fully performed in accordance with thi.s 

Order. RPA may notify Respondents that the Removal Action has been fully performed. 

27 
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Irl'As iiotilication sh;i]| be bitted on presciii kiio-.vleilee ami lles|X3iRlents' ceilil'ication to EJ'A. 

ami shall not limit l .PAs nt'.ht to [x.-rtorm [XMHHIU- n views ftiimuant to Section 121(c) of 

ChJlCl A 42 l-'.S.C. § 962 Uc). or to take or require any action that in the jiaJgnient of EPA 

is .ippropriatc at the Site, in accordance with CERClA Sections 104. 106. or 107, 42 U.S.C 

§ § 9604. 9606. or 9607. 

78. Within thiily (40) days after Res|X)ndenLs conclude that ail piiascs of the Work have 

been fully |XMlomied. that the Peiform.incc St.uidarcls have been att;iined, I^espondenls shall 

submit to El'.A a written repoil by a registered profession.rl engineer ceitifyiirg that the Work 

h;is been completed in full satisfaction of the requiicments of this Order. EPA shall require 

such additional activities as may be necessary to complete the Work or EPA may, based upon 

present knowledge and lles|xsntlenls' certification to EP/V issue written notification to 

Resixrndetits that the Work has been completed, as appropriate. EPA's tiotification shall not 

limit EPA's right to (XTtbrm periodic reviews pursuant to Section 121® of CERClj^, 1.2 

U.S.C. § 9621(c), or to fake or retitiirc .uty action that in the judgment of EPA is appropriate 

at the Site, in accordance with CERCI,/\ Sccticms 104. 106, or 107, 42 U.S.C. § § 9604. 

9606. or 9607. 

V 1 All AIRE TO AT'IAIN PER1T)KMANCE SIANDARl^S 

79. Ill the event that FJ'A dctennines that mhliliomtl tcsixrn.se activities nre necessary to 

meet Performance St.uidards, IsI'A may notify ResixrndenLs that midtlional i«S|XMise tictioits 

are necc.ssaiy. 

KO Unless trtheiwise stated by EPA. within thirty (40) days of receipt of notice from liPA 

that aildilirrnal re.s|X)n.sc Jictivitics are necessaiy to meet luiy Peribnnance Standanls. 

Rc5|Krndent.s sliali submit for approval Iry EPA a Work Plan for the .tdditiontd rcsprme 

acijvitics Ibe Wirrk PIfoi shall confotm to the requirements of sectioas IX, XVI. lutd XVII 

of this Older. Ujxrn I{PA's approv.'il of the plan piiisu.urt to Section XIV, Itcspondcnts shall 
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ini|)!cmeiit the plan tor additional lesjXMise activities in accordtuice with the provisions and 
sclieiliile contained liierein. 

Xf l-;PA PERIODIC RJA'IBV 

Si I luler Section 121(c) of 42 I .S.t.'. § 9621(c), and any applir.ihle 
lemilaiions, hPA may review the Site to ensure that the Work performed puisuant to this 

Order ade(|uafcly protects luiinan health and tiie environment. Until such time as l-.PA 

leitdies completion of tlie Work. 1^'spondents shall conduct the requisite studies. 

iiiM-.stigations, or other resixrnse actioas as determined nccessaiy by in oider to (X*rmit 
l-J*A to conduct the review under Section 121(c) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9621(c) A.s a 

result of any revitnv performed under this Paragraph. Res|)ondent.s inav be rccjuired to pcrfoim 

additional work or to modify Work previously [lerfonned. 

XII. ADDITIONAL fUiSPONSL ACTIONS 

82. l-J'A may iletenninc that in addition to the Work identified in this Older ;uid 

attachments to this Order, rulditionnl rc.S|X3nsc activitie.s may be nccessaiy to protect human 

he.ilth iuul the ein ironment. If El'A detemiities that additiontil rcspotrse activities are 

nece.ssary. HPA may ie(|uire the Respomlenls to undertake ;uiy additional response activities in 

accordance with miy applicable laws. 

8.4 Rfsixindcnts shall notify EPA of their intent to perform such miditional lesjxinse 

activities within seven (7) riay.s after receipt of EPA's request for additional a-sponsc 

activities Pailure of Respondents to notify El'A of their intent to perform additional re.spoasc 
activities shall b«! a violation of this Order. Not later tluui thiily (30) days after receiving 
LPA s notice that lulditional response rudivilic-s arc required pursuant to this Section. 
Ib-5ix>ndcnt.s shall submit to \£PA for review and approval a Work Plan for tJic rcs|x>n.se 

activities U|xm approval by EPA. the Work Plan is incorporatwl info this Order as a 

rei|uiremcfit of this Order and shall lie an cnforreable part of this Order. iTixm n|ij)roval of 

29 



till' Wdik Plan by Re,sp<inclenl.s shall iniplcnu'iit the Work Plan according to the-
standards, specifications ;md sciiedule in the appioved Wotk Pl.in 

.\I1) IiNDANGEF^MI-:M- A.ND EMERGENCY RESPONSE 

84. !n the ec eiit ot tiny action or occnrrencc duiing the performtmce of the Work that 

causes or threatens to cause ;i release of a hazardous substatice or vviiich may pre.sent an 
iinniediate threat to public he;dtii or welf.are or the etivironment, Resjxindents shtill 

intmediatclv take all a[)[)i(ipnatc action to prevent, abate, or minimize the threat, and shtill 

immedia.telv notify IJ'A's RJ^M or. if the RPM is unavailable, EPA's Alternate RPM. If 
neither of these [X'rsons is itvaihible. Respondents .shall notify the El'A Re.sponse :uid 

Prevention Branch. Region b. tit (214) 66"^ "*222 Respondents shall take such action in 

consultation with EP.As RPM tend in ticcordaiice with all applicable provisions of this Order, 

including but not limited to the Health and .Safely Plan and tlie Contingency Plan. In the 
event that IV,s[xrndeni.s fail to take appropriate re.s|xinsc action les rccjuired by this Section, and 
FTA t.'ikes tli.it action instead. Iteixindenfs shall reimburse EPA for till c(?sls of the response 

action not inconsistent with the NCP. Respondents shall pay the response costs in the manner 

described in .Section XXIV of this Grder. within tliirly (30) days of Respondents' receipt of 

demand for pavinent ;uid wiiich demiind will be accompanied by whatever EPA cost 
documentation EPA delennines. at that time, to Ix' the ctpiivalent of a Cost Documentation 

Mantigcment .System (CDMS) reixnl or a Sii[K'rfund Cost Recoveiy Bihancenient System 

(SCGRl'S) tc[x>ii of the costs incurred. 

i 

H.s Nothirg in the preceding Ptuagraph or luiy other part of this Ordci shall be deemed to 

limit any authority of the United States to t;ikc. direct, or older all appropriate rdion to 

protect human licjiltli .uid the environment or to prevent, abate, or minimize an actual or 

tliic.itciicd iclcasr of li.izaidotis substances on. at, or froni the .Site 

.HO 
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XIV. JiPA RIfVIB\ OFSI'BMISSIONS 

Ill ail inst;uices in wlueh tins OfJoi reijuiie.s a subniission of .mv kind (other tli;m 
n)oiilhl\' progre.ss refxnis descnbed in .Section XV' (Progress Reports) (Paragraph 92) to BVV 

tile submission must be accompanied bv the loliowmg certifictation signed by ati authorized 
coqKirate officer of each Respondent; 

"I certily that tlie infomiation conttiined in or accompmiying Uiis submission is 
inte. accurate ;utd complete /\s to those identified portions of this submission 
lor which 1 cannot |x'isonally verify the truth and accuracy, I certify as the 
company official having supen- isory responsibility for the person(s) who. acting 
under my direct instructions, made the verification, that this information is true, 
.accurate, rmd complete." 

K7 For the puipoe>e of this certification, lui "authorized coiixiralc officer" means a 

president, secretary, treasurer, or vice president of the corporation in charge of a principal 

inisine,ss function, or iuiy other [leison who jx'tfonns similar decision-making functioas for vhe 
coiporation. 

88. After review of iuiy submission, liPA may: (a) Approve tlie submission; (b) approve 

the submission with nnxlifications required Iiy EI*A. which modifications may include, but 

may not be limited to, written passages prep;ucd by EPA. which passages Respondents shall 
incorporate, word-for-word, into the te.st of the submission as directed liy EPA in writing, and 

wliicii imxlificatioas may .ilso include, but may not Ix- limited to. EPA-required deletions of 

eeilain passages conl.iincd in the submission, which deletions Rcspondcfits shall make, word-
for-word, as directed liPA in writing; (c) disapprove the submission and direct 
llespondcnLs to re-sulimil the submission after incorporating EPA's modifications, which 

nuxlifications m.iy include, hut may not Ix limited to, written passages prepared by EPA. 

wliich pivssagcs Respondents shall incoipoiate. word-for-word, into tlic text of tlie. submission 
as directed liy liPA in writing, and which modifications may also include, but may not be 
limited to. I-'PA-required deletions of certain passages contained in tlic submission, which 

deletions Res|x)ndcnts shall make, v oui-for-word. as (lircctcd liy 13*A in writing; or (d) 

I 
I 

i J 
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disapprove tJie submission ;uid assume lesjxinsilulity for jxrloniiing all or anv pan ot tlie 

response aeiioiu As used m this Order, tiie tenii^ approval by EPA." "El^\ approval.' or a 

similar term, me.ui the action described iii (a) or |b) of this Paragraph. 

S9. In the ee cnt of apjiruv ;il or approval with modifications by EP/V. l^'spondents shall 

proceed to take any action required by the submission, as approved or modified by EPA. 

90 receipt of a notice of disapproval or a request for a modification. Kespondenis 

shall, within fourteen (11) days, or other time as specified by EI'A in its notice of disapprov :il 

or request for mtxlification. correct the deficiencie.s .and resubmit the submission for approval. 

Notwitiistandiiig the notice of disapproval, or approv al with modifications. Ihvspondents shall 

pi(x-eed. at the written direction of EPA. to take .iny action required by any non-deficient 

portion of the submission. 

91. If anv submission by Resix)ndent.s is not approved by EPA, Respondents shall be in 
J 

violation of this Order 

XV PRO(.RfLSS RO'OR're 

92 In addition to the other deliverables set foitli in this Onler. Respondents shall provide 

monthly piogiess rci-Hm.s to Ed'A with res|KCt to actions and activities undertaken puisiuuit to 

this Older, llic progress repoi1.s shall be submitted on or before llic 10th day of each month 

following the effective date of this Order. Respondents' obligation to submit pitigrcss reports 

continues until EPA gives I?es[xrndenis written notice under Paragraph 77. At a minimum 

these progress rcixnls shall. (1) Dcsciilic tlie action-S that have Irccn taken to comply witli this 

Order during the prior month; (2) include all results of sampling and tests and all oUicr data 

icceivcci l)y Re.s|xnidents and not pri-viou.sly submitted to l:,PA; (.^) desciilx' all Woik planned 

for the nc.vt three month.s with sclu'dule.s lelatmg such Work to the overall prxrjeet schctJule 

for fcrnrrvul completion: and. (4) descrilre all problems encountered juid luiy anticipated 

.1 



|)rol)I(.'nis. any actual m anticipated delays, and solutions developed .uid iinplentenled to 
atldre.ss any actual or anticipated prohlenis or deiavs 

Wl 01 ALIIY ,VSSl R.\NC a SAMF'LINCa ASD DATA ANALYSIS 

. S05 

.'/f' 

''.s. Re.a[)ondent.s shall use th.e quality assui.mce. quality control. ;utd chain ol custodv 

picHcdures de.scrihed in the "LIPA NBO Policies ;uul PrcKcdures Manual," May 1978. revised 

May 1986. LTA-.TsO'O-TS-OOl-R liPAs ' Guidelines and S|X'cifications for Preparing Qtialitv 

Assurance Program I>)cumentation.' June 1. 1987, FPA's "Data Quality tJbjective Guul.ance. 
(LPA >87 003 ;uid 004) ;uid any tmiendnients to these drxunients. while conducting all 

s.imple collection and analysis activities required herein, including, but not limited to, all 

sample collection :md tutalysis activities required herein by any plan. EPA reser^'cs the right 

to retpiiie Respondents to u.se IPA's "Drta Ou.'Jity Qrjcclivcs Process for Superfund," EPA 

dtrcumcnl number 93.s.s.9-01/rpA540 R-93-071, which document has been released in a pre-

publication format as .m Interim Final Daft in Scptemlrer 1993, ;«id which document is 

intended as a replacement for 93.85.()-7B/EPA 540/G-87/003. To provide quality assuriuiee 

and maintain (piality control, Resjxsndent-s shall. 

Use only lalHiratories that have a documented Qualir- 'Assurance Program tirat 
complies with I.PA guidance document QAMS-005/80. 

ITisurc that tltc laboratoiy used l>y the Respondents for analyses pcrfomis 
according to a mcthcxl or mcthcxls deemed satis'^actory to EPA and submits all 
proKKols to be used for analyses to JiPA at least lliirty (30) days before 
beginning analysis 

( lirrsiirc that El'A (rcrsonnel mid IT'A's authorized representatives arc idlmved 
access, during all business hours, to the laboratory and personnel nlilizcd by tire 
l?c.s|K)ridcrrl.s for miaJyscs. 

94. Re.siHmden!.s shall notify fJ'A not less than fourteen (14) days in advance of mry 

sanipir- collection acliviiy. At the teqiiesf of fiPA, ResjKmdents shall allow split or dupheatc 
smiiplcs to be taken bv liPA, or its aulhonzcrl representatives, of luiy samples collet lerl by 

33 
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Rt'S|X)ndcnts with regard to tlie Site or piiiMrant to the iinpiemeiiiation of this Order. In 

addition. !-P.'\ .shall iiave the right to take an> additional s;uiip!e.s that EPA deems neeessa.y 

.WII (OMI'I.IANCI Wmi APPl.K ABl.E lAWS 

95. .Ml activities by l<e.s[K)ndenLs pursuant to this Oder shall be iK*rfonried in accordance 
with the requirenicnLs of all fetleral .and state laws and regulations. EPA has determined that 

the .activities contemplated by this Order are consistent with the NCP if they are jreifonned in 
eomplimice witli this Order. 

9b, l Acept as provided in Section 121(e) of C ERCIA, 42 U.S.C". § 9621(e), and Section 

300.400(e) of the NCP. 40 CFR § 300.400(e), no permit sinill be required for any [xnlion of 

the Work conducted entirely on-site. Hie term "on-site" metuis the are.al extent of 
contaniination juid all suil.able areas in close proximity to the contamination used for 

implementation of the res|X)nse tiction. Where ruiy [xnlion of the Work requires a federal or 

state ix'rmit or approval, Resp(,indcnl-s shall submit timely applications :md take all other 

actions necessaiy to obt.iin .and to comply with till such jiermiLs and approvals. 

97. Ihis Oder is not, and shall not be construed to lie, a pemiit issued pursuant to any 

rVderaJ or Stale stiitute or regulation. 

9H All materials removed from the Site shall be disposed of or treated at a facility 
approved by l2PA's KPM iuid in accoKkuice with § 121(d)(3) of CERQJV 42 U.S.C. § 

9621(d)(3). and with the fin:d rule entitled " PriKcdnrcs for Planning and Implcmenlitig (Xf-

Siii I^>|X)n.sc Actions. 5S Fed Iteg 4921.5 (Scplcmlrcr 22. 1993), and coiliftcd at Section 
300 440 of the NCP. 40 Clll § 300 440, and with all other applicable federal, state, and 
local rci|iiiremenf.s 

3'; 
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XVIll. REMIiDIAL PROJlfCI" MANACIER 

W. L nlcss citiiciwise sixxiiiciilly provided elsewhere in this Older. ;dl coniniunications. 
iiieiiiding, but not limited to. all submissions, whether written oi oral, ironi Respondent^ to 

1:I^A shall be directed to hl'As RPM or Alternate RI'M. l^.spondents shall submit to H'A 

R)ur copie.s of ail submissions, including, but not limited to, plans, reports and other 

corre.s[K)ndcnce, which are developed pursuant to this Order, and shall send these dcK-iinients 

In cettified mail or exfire.'^s mail, return receipt requested. 

El'As RI'M IS. 

Philip 11 Allen. P.E 
Remedial Project Manager 
.Arkansas/OklalioniivTextts Superfund Enforcement Branch (bSl -AO) 
1' S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 6 
144.S Ross Avenue 
lAtilas, Texas 
(214) bb.'i-S.Mb 

liPA'-s Alternate WM is: 

Wren Stenger 
.Section Giicf 
Arkaasas/Lxniisiana/rexas Su|XTiund Enforcement Bnmcli (6.SI -A0) 
U S. Ejivironmentid Protection Agency Region 6 
144.'^ Ross Avenue 
rtallas, Texas 7.'i202-27.4.4 
(214) 66.5-6.^8.4 

Whenever, under this Oder. Rt'.sjxmilcnts are rcquireil to notify the EPA Region 6 fves[X3nse 
and Prcvoniion Brnnch, tlicy slmil do so l>y calling the Environmental Emergency Response 

Hot Eine at (214) 665-2222, 

!()() EPA has the unrcviewahic right to chimgc its RPM or Alternate RPM. If EPA 

(lianges ii.s RPM or Alternate RPM. EPA will infoim Respondents in writing of the name, 

address, and telephone number of the new RPM or Alternate RPM. 
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101 I J'A s RFM and Aitoniatn I^I'M shall l.ave the- anlhonly la^v tnliy vested n, i RFM and 

On-Seene (-.vaidinatcu (OSC) hv the NCP, 40 CI 14 Fail aOO RFA's or Alteru.ac III'M 

^!lall haxe authority, eon.sistt-nl with tlie .\CF. to halt anv Work retinired hy tins Cider, and to 

take ,n.v necessaiv res|H)nse action. RFAs RIAl and Alternate RFM siiaii have the authonty 

to e.iil l(H meetings with repre.sentatives of the Respondents mid the;r Project Mmi.u'.er. which 

meetings the lepresentatives of the Respcindents. along with their Project Mmiager, shall 

atteiul. LP.A s RFM and Alternate RF.M may call for such meetings ;is EFA's RFM or 

.Alternate RFM determine ncce.s.sary to discuss the Respondents' pertbrmance of the 

ie(|imements ol this Older. 

XIX. ACCiiS.S ro.si'i'h NOI OWNHU r3Y RESFONDtNIS 

102 If the Site or oilier proirerly subject to or affected by the cleanup is owned in wiiole or 

in p<nl by |)aitie.s other than those bound by this Order, Resfxindents shall obtain or use their 

best efforts to obtain Site acce.ss from the owner within sixty (60) days of the effective date 

of this Order. Such agreements shall provide access for EPA, its conlraclois and oversight 

officials, the State mid its contractois. and Respondents or I4cs(Kindents' authoii/xd 

representatives and contractors, and such agreements shall s|xrcify that I4espo»idcnts are not 

EFA's rejiresentaiivc witli lespcct to liability assrx'iatcd with Site actii itics. I4c,spondcnts sluiJI 

save and hold hannless the United States tmd iLs officials, agents, employees, contractors, 

snbconiiactors, or represeritative.s tor or from any and all claims or caases of action or otJrcr 

costs incurred by the Unitcrl States including, but not limited to. attorneys' fee.s mid other 

exjKiises of litigation and settlement luising from or on account of acts or omissions of 

Rrs|X)ii(lciiLs. their officeis, rlircctois, employee... agents, conlrttctors, subcoiitiactois, mid any 

|K-isoii) .11 ling on I4c.s|HtiKleiiLs' behalf or nmler [b'.s])oiident.s' control, in ciirrying out activities 

pmsu.iiit to this Order, including any chiims arising trom any designation ot RfS|Xindcnts as 

fd'A's auiliorized leprescntalive under CERCIJX Section lO'Uc), 42 U.S.C. § 9604(c). 

Coines of such agreements shall be provided to i J'A prior to Rr,s|x>iuicnts' iiiili.ilion of field 

.iciiviiics I<es|xindeiits' best effoits to obtain access shall include providing reasonable 

3(. 
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t'ornpensatioii to any o(f-site pio|KTiv owner [t access is not obttuneti within hie lime 

tcleienccd aliove, RespoiKl.-iUs sliall iinmedialelv iioiiiv I PA ol their laiiure to obtain aeeos 

lO.v Siib|cct to the I nitcrl Sititcs" nun-levicwable ilisciction. lil'A may use its let;.-i) 

authorities to obtain access (or tiie RcsjK-indent.s. may peifotm those response actions with 

contiactois at the projX'rty in question, or mtiv tcnninate the Order if Respondents 

caimot obtain access If (iPA performs those tasks or actix ities with contractors and drvs not 

teiriiinatc tiie Order. Rcs|)ondenis shall jxMfonii all other activities not requiting acce.ss to that 

pio[)erry. ;md sh.ill reinibuise l..P, v. piiiMiant to .Section .XXIV of this Order, for all costs 

Micurreii in performing such activities. I^sjiondents shall integrate the results of anv such 

tasks imdcrtaken by El^A into it.s rejxrrls and deliverables. Re.spondent.s shall reimburse F£PA, 

puisuaiil to Section .XXIV of this Order, for all res'xtnse costs (including attorney fees) 

incurred by the Oriited States to obtain access for Ib.vspondents. 

XX. SITE ACCESS /\ND DATA/IXX UMENT AVAILABILITY 

104 Re.sfxmdcnts shall allow EPA and its authorized representatives and contractors to 

enter atul Ireely move .thou! all pro|rcrty at the Site and off-site areas subject to or affected by 

the Work under tins Older or wlicre dix uments required to IH« prepared or maintained by this 

Older are hxaled. for the pm^xise.s of ins|X'cting conditions, activities, the re.siills of activities, 

lecoids. o|x-raiing logs, and contracts related to the Site or Respondents and their 

lepie.senl.itives or coniractoix pmsuani to this Order, levicwirrg the progress of the 

Ri sjKrmlenis in carrying out the tcrma of this Order; eonducting tests as EPA or its authorized 

icpn :seiii.riives or contractors deem nece.ssaiy, using a caniei.i, sound recording device or 

otbei dix'umentary ly)xt C(|uipment, and, verilying the data submitted to EPA by Rcsprrndents. 

l<i s|H)mlcnl.s sliaii alitw l iPA turd its authorized represcntalivc.s to enter the Site, to insixTt 

and cojr/ ;ill records, filo.s, plioiograplis, dornnicnts, santpling mxl monitoring data, .utd other 

writings icl.atcd to Woik undertaken in canying out this (.hdci. Nothing Iicnriii .shtili be 

interpreted as limiting or affecting EPA's right of entry or jiB|>ection authority under Ecdcral 

l;w 

3 7 
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10>. r<t'.sjXMKlcnLs may assert a ciami ot basiiicss conti(lenti;il\tv covering part or ;ill o! the 

iiitoniiation suhnmied to L-.PA pmsuaitt to ilic tcims oi t!i]>. Ordei under 40 C'FR § 2.204, 

pnaided siicli claim is not inconsistent with Section 104(e)(7) of C'PRCLA. 42 l.'.S.C . 

fj Of)04(e)(7). or other irrovisioiis ol law Iliis rlaim shall he tciseited in the manner 

(lescrihetl hv 40 Cl'R § 2.203(b) .UKI substantiated by Respondenrs iit the time the claim is 

made Information determined to be conlidentitil by EPA will be given the protection 

s]xcilied in 40 Cl'R Part 2 If no such cl.um accomptmies the infonnation when it is 

submitted to EPA, it may be m:idc tivailiible to the public by EPA or the State without luilher 

notice to the IVs|xriidents. Res|X)ndenLs shall not assert confidentiality claims with respect to 

.uiy data lelated to Site conditions, sampling, or monitoring. 

lOf) I^i»s|xmdcnLs shall maintain, for the 'vriod during which this Order is in effect, ;ui 

index of dcx-umcnls submitted to ETA pursuant to litis Order which I^cspondents claim 

contain confidential biLsine,ss information, nie index sh:tll contain, for each documcttb tlie 

date, author, addressee, and subject of the document. Ujxin written request from I2PA. 

IU*.spondent.s shall submit a co|7y of the index to F£PA. 

XXI R120ORO PRI2SERVAHON 

107. Ris|K>ndcnLs siiall provide to liPA ufxtn request, copies of all documents and 

information within their |Xjssc.ssiou aiid'or couliol or that o( Iheit eontractois or agents, 

lelaling to iu'liviiies at the Site or to the implemenlalion of this Order, including but not 

limited to sampl'.ig, imalysis. chain of ciistrxly recortls. manifests, tnicking logs, receipts, 

ie|x>ii.s. siunple traffic loiiting, coiresixintlence. or other dixminenl.s or infonnation related to 

the Work, Resjxmdcnls shal! .also make avatiable to ITA for punxases of investigation, 

mfomialitm gathering, or testimony. Rr.spnndcnt.s" employees, agents, or representatives with 

kiiiwletige of facts coiicertiing the jx'iformiuicc of the Work. 

lOH. Until ten (ID) yean, after EP.'X provide.s notice pinsuant to Pantgraph 77. cttclt 

Ifi-.sjxindent shall picsetve and ictain all recortls. ihx-uments. luid infonnation in its jtos-session 

.3 0 



ot control, iiicliiciinc tin- iccord.s. dixuincitt.s. and intoriiialion in the |xrssession or '-(innoi of 

11^ conlr.ictois ami ar-cnL, on and alter the etfective date id this Order that relates in aav 
iiianaer to the .Site .\t the conclusion of tlii> retention ixniexJ. Resjxjndents shall notilv the 

!.1'.\ at least ninety (')()) calendar days pnor to the destruction of luiv such records, 

dix-iiments. or inl'orniation. and iijXMi reque.st by IiPA. Res[K)ndents shall submit anv such 

lecortLs. dtx-uinents. or infomiation. lu copies thereof, to tP.'\ 

8.11 

100 Until ten (10) yearn alter fiPA prwides notice pursuant to i'aragrapli 77 of this Ordei 

iUspondents shall pre.serv e. and shall instnicl their contractois and agents to pre.seive. all 

records, documents, ;uid information relating to the performance of the Work. At the 
conclusion of this retention period, l^sjxrndents shall notify the l-,PA at least ninety (90) 
calendar days j'rior to the destruction of any such records, drx'umcnt.s. or information, and. 

upon request by IIP A. RespondenLs shall submit iuiy such records, (kxrumcnts, or information, 

or copies thereof, to O'A. 

110. Within \> days after the effective date of this Order, llcspctnclents shidl submit a 

written certification to D'A that they h;ive not .altered, mutilated, discarded, destroyed or 

oihervsise disposed of ;uiv records, documents, or infomiation relating to their potential 

liability with regard to the .Site since notific.ation of jxMentia] li.ability by the EPA or the State, 
Respondents shall not dis|x>se of any such records, documents, or infornuation without prior 

wiitlen approval by liPA Ipin retiuest by El'/U llrsjHnulenls shall submit .my such lecords, 

dixumeiiLs, or infomiation. or copies thcrcol. to EPA. 

r 

NXII. Did AY IN PEPd ORMANCE 

.At) 

III. Any delay in |x*i1i)rmanie of tins Older llmt, in EPA's pidgnient, is not pai|XMly 

(ustilicd by RjLvsixuuleni.s under the terms of this Section sh.all lx> consideieti a violation of tliis 
Order Any dcl.iy in (x-ifomt.mcc of this Onlcr .sh,'t]l not affect J^c-sfx>ndcnts' oliligations to 

(lerfomi fully all obligations under the terms ;uul conditiotLs of this (.Vder. 

i'j r 
i 
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11^ Rfsponcicnts sliall notih l.l'A o! aav dclav nr antinjiatcd cklav in jx-iformmu am 

uqiMtt'tnent df tins Otiei Stn h iiolilication sliail lie nnidc I'v lelipiioim to EPA'.s RJ'M o; 

/Mloinaia Rl'M uitliin lorlv-iiL'hf i-lS) hours atlL-i Iksjuxidents fiisl knew or should hav e 

known tliat a tielav might VKCUI. Kespondcnts sinill adopt all reasonable incasuies to avoid oi 

nnninnze any such ilelay Within five (5) basincss days after notifying EPA by telephone. 

Respondent.s sliall submit to b'PA written notification fully ticscribmg the nature of the delay, 

any instification for delay, any reason why Respondents sliould not be held strictly 

aecoiintabic lor failing to comply with any relevant requirements of this Order, the mea.siires 

planned and taken to minimize the delay, and a schedule for implementing the measures that 

sliall he taken to mitigate the effect of the delay Increased costs or expenses associated with 

implementation of the aclivitie.s called for in this Order are not a justification for any delay in 

[X'rfontianee. 

.Win A.SSI RANGE OF ABIFIIT TO COMP!.Fn>: WORK 

113 Resixmdents shall demonstrate their ahilily to complete the Work required Iw this 

Order and lo pay all c laims lhai arise from the pcrfomtance of the Work by obtaining and 

pre.senfirig to IT'A within ihirTy (.3t)) d.iys after approval of ihc Rcrnoviil Work PliU). one of 

the following: (I) A ix-rfonnance Irond; (?.) a letter of credit; (3) a guarantee by a third party; 

or (t). inieiiial tinancia) information to allow ITA to rtetetmiac tiiat Res|xrndcnLs have 

.siiffn lent asscLs available to fx-iform lite Woik, IlesiKviulents shall demonstrate financial 

av.iii.iiicc III an amminl no less di.'ui S?..()0().000, which is the estimate ol tlie costs tlic FJ'A 

would incur vzeie it to {X'rform the actions rc»iuircd in tJiis Order. If Respondents seek to 

(lemonsliatc ability to complete the Work by means of intcnia! linimcitil information, or Ivy 

gii.ii.intce o| a tliird party, they shall resubmit such information :mntiiilly. on the anniveisaiv' 

ol the cffd iivc (late of this ()nlc! If EPA dctnmincs that such financial infonnalion is 

imuieciiiale, iqs|x>iidcnl.s shall, within thirty (.>0) day.s after receipt of IT'A's notice of 

dctcmimatioii, nhtam and present to EPA for npprov;t] one of the other three (onus of 

tiii.iiiCMl assurance listed aliove. 

'10 
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I l-t At IciLSt SCVLII (7) days pnor to c omiikMinnp, any work at the Site pursuant to tins 

Ordei. Itefxrndents shall siilunit to Id'A a eeti-lieattoii that f<e,s|X)[idents or tlieir eontractors 

and Mibeotitractois have adetjuate insuranee emerape or liave indemnification for liabilities for 

mpiiie,-. oi damages to |XTsons or [uopeitv wh.cli may result from the activities to be 

concliicled in or on hehali o( Resixmdents puisiiant to this Oder. Resixindents sluUI ensuie 

that such insurance oi indemnification is maint.ained for the duration of the Work ie(|tiired bv 

tins Oder 

.X.XIV. RlilMBlJRSITMliN'l Of- r<ESI'ONSE COSIX 

II."i. I<e.s|X)ndenl.s shall reimburse ril'/V u|xm written demtmd. for all response costs 

incurred by the United States in overseeing Respondents' implementation of the requiienients 

of this Oder or response costs incurred by MPA in performing any response action which 

lUsiKindent-s ftul to |X'ii'omi its re<iuirc(i by this Oder. EPA may submit to Res|xindents. 

from lime to lime, a dcmtind lor payment tind an accounting of all of, or some of, the 

response costs incurred by the UViited States with rcsjxtct to this Order. EPA's Cost 

I>xrunientalion Man.igemcnt System (CDMS) report or a Superfimd Crrst Recoveiy 

Enhancement System (SCOlUsS) repoit of the costs incurred, or whatever documents FJ'A 

eonsideis, at that time, to be the e(|uivalent, shall seivc iis the sole accounting of all rcspoase 

eosis and as the sole basis for liPA's p.iyiiuiil demantLs. 

t 

I lb Respondent.s shall, within thirty ( U)) days of receipt of each f£I^A accounting and 

demand for ptrymcnl, remit to l-PA a certified or cashiers check for the amount of those 

res|M)n.se costs. If RfsjKuulcnts' jiayment is not icceivcd by liPAwitliin thirty (30) days of 

Rs|X)ndctits' receipt of fiPA's demand for payment, Itopondcnls .sfiall pay interest on tJiose 

p.iyments demanded by iiPA. Interest shall accrue fRim the date tJrat EPA's written demand 

fill fiaymcnt of a .s|X( ified amount is received l>y Rt.\s|X)iulcnl.s. 'nie inlcncst rale shall l>c the 

r.iie e.slablished by the I Vpailment of the I rcasuiy pursiumt to 31 fS.C. § 3717 and 4 

( I R 102.13 

41 
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11 [{rsjxMKleiirs siiall niiikc checks payahlc to ihc I Luatrdous SU'DSUUICCS Supeiland .ami 

•iiaii iiu-|u(ic the tiaiiie (.1 the Site, the Site identiticatnai nuinber. uhieh is 04. tlie acroiitit 

iiuiiihei. uhieh is C1:R( L.\ 0(i-0}-9~ ami the title ci th.s Order Cheeks shall he tcrcearded 

to 

I S. Einiroitniental Proteeticin .-Xaencv 
Supeilund Acroiinting 

V'ettac Inc. Sufx»rfund Site 04 Recion 6 
PO Box 36058 2 M 

PitLshurch. Pennsclvania 15251 

1 IS Resp<-.iKient.s shall submit ct^pies of each transmittal letter and check to the RPA"s 

WM 

.x.x'v I Nrnn:) s i .XTLS NOT LIABIJ-

i 19 lite I tilted States. Iry issutincc of this Order, assumes no liability for any injuries or 

daiTiaces to jiersons or property resulting from act.s or omissioivs fry Itepondents. oi their 

ilirectors officers. emp!c>yee.s. agents, represetitaiives, siiccessois. assigns, contractors, or 

eonsiiltants in eanying out luiy action or activity pursiituit to tliis Order. Neither IZPA nor the 

f 'nited States inav In? deemet! to tn.- a party to iuiy contiact entered into by Re.spondents or 

their dii c.fficers. employec.s. agents, success irs. ;tssign.s. contiiictors. or consull;mts in 

carrying out iUiy action or activity pursuant to tins Order. 

I- 120 RespsndcnLs shall save and hold harmless the Ihitcd States and its officials. agcnt.s. 

emplov ecs. contr:K-lors. sulxonlractors. or representatives for or from any :ind all claims or 

causes of action or other costs incurred liy the IViitcd States ineluding, but not limited to. 

aittMiu vs fce.s :uid other cx|>enLses of litigation :uul settlement arising from or on account of 

.111.S or omissions of Ifrspondcnts. tiieir officeis. ditccioi-s. employees, agents. eonti.H'iors, 

subcoiiiraeion., luid any ^x•l^on acting ott their Mialf or under their rontiol. in caiiying out 

.tny anions oi activities piiisuant to this ()idci. including any claims arising from any 

ilcsijMiiilion of any lti'.'.|viiulent. or Ke.sjxindciils. as r.P/\s aiitliori/cd representative uttdcr 

Se- iioii iRKe) ol fTRC lv\. 42 I SC. § 9f.04(e) 

-i X 
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XXVI. l£NI-()RCUMIiN 1 A.XD RI>:IfRVA riONS 

1-11. I PA le.seives tiie right lo bring .ui iictinn against Respondents under Section 107 of 
(. hRC'l-/\. 47 I S.C. § 0607. lor rcco\ er\' ot ;iny re,s|K)nse costs incuiTcd by the United 

States relateil to tiiis Oder and not reinibiiised Iw Resixrndents. Tltis reservation slitil! 

include, but not be limited to. p;ist costs, direct costs, indirect costs, enforcement costs 

mcurrerl by any agency of the United States, including the U.S. [>partment of Justice, the 
costs of oveisight. the costs of compiling the cost documentation to support oversight cost 

demand, as w ell as accrued interest as provided in Section 107(a) of C'ERCLA. 12 U S C". § 

9607(a). 

122. Notwiiiistanding any other provision of this Order, at any time durittg lite response 

action. IfPA may perform its own studies, complete the response action (or any portion of the 

response action) as provided in CERCLA and the NCP, and seek reimbursement from 

Itepondents tor its costs, or seek any otiier appropriate relief. 

12.4. Nothing in this Order shall preclude EPA from taking tuty additional enforcement 

actions, including modification of this Order (rr issuance of additional Orders, tmd/or 

additional remediid or renroval actions as EPA may deem neccssaiy, or from requiring 

Resjxmdcnts in the luture to i>erform addilioii.tl activities puisuant to CERCI-A, 42 U.S.C. 
§ 96()6(a), Id Siij.. or any other applicable liiw. Resjxmdents shall be jointly atid sever;dly 

liable under UlfRUlA Section 107(a). 42 U.S.C. § 9607(a), for the costs of any such 

additional aclimis 

124. Notwithstanding any prwision ot this Order, the United States hcicby retains all of its 

information gathering, inspection .utd enforcement authorities tuid rights under CUR.'IJV 42 
U S.( 5 960! . the Resource Conservation tmd Iteeoveiy Act (RCRA), 42 U.S.C. § 

6901 et .srq., and any other applicalrlc stalute.s or regulations. 

•1.} 
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I-':" l<i.s])(Hu!onts sli;i)l he subjeei (n civil jK-naiiies under Section i06(h) ol ( hRi. L/'L )2 

I o r 5 ')(d)()(h). ot lun iiioie titan SJO.OOO tor racii rlav iii rvlnch Rcs|XMKlciits willtnlis 

Molate, iM latl or teluse to comply uiiii. tins Order rritlioiit siillicient cause In adrlition 

iailiiie to prrtix-rlr pror ide ics[xrnse action under tins Order, or ;mv [wrtion hereol, u itliout 

sulticient cause, niav result in liabiliU' under Section 107(c)(3) of CERCLA. 42 L'.S.C 

§ '.V)()7(c)(3). lor pi:niii\ e diunagcs in an amount at ie.ist etjiial to. ;uid not more than three 

times the amount ot any costs inclined In- the Fund ;LS a result of such failure to take projx-i 

action. 

120 .Nothing in tins Older slniJl constitute or he construed as :i release from any claim, 

c.uise of action or demand iii l.iw or etjiiity .igainst ;mv {Terson for tury liahilily such peison 

may have tirising out of or lelaling in .my rvay to the Site. 

127 If a court issues an order that inv.aJidate,s ;my provision of tliis Order or finds that 

Res|xindenLs h:»ve sufficient caiese not to comply with one or more provisions of tJiis Order. 

I3esfx>ndenl.s shall rem.iin bound to comply with all provisions of this Order not invtilidated by 

the court's order. 

XXV11. ADMINIS1 [<A'nVE RECORD 

12K F'lx.n request Ivy I J'A. Rrssjxvndents must submit to liPA all records, dtxmment.s, and 

iiifoiinaiion related Kv tlie selection oi tlie rc.sjHvnse action for [KKsiblc incIiLsion in the 

luliiiiiiistrative record file, 

XXVIll. l-m-rnVF(DAn:ANDt ()MPUrAI R.>N OF" riMFi 

129 Ihis Oder sli.ill lie ellechve twenty (20) d.tys alter the day it. is signed by the 

Diiccior. l-l'A Region 0 .Siqx rftind TAvision 1,'iiless otheiwise .specifically .set forth in this 

Older, .til times for jx-iltuiiuuicc of ordcrctl activities shall Ix." ealciilntcrl from litis etfeclivc 

date 
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xxix. oproRn xnx locoNniR 

130. i?jL\sp(MuiL'!)Ls may. wiilitn ten (10) day.s alter the date tlii.s Order is signed, request a 

eonferenee vvilii EPA to discuss tliis Oniei If requested, the ccnference shall (xrcnr at a time 

to Ire determined by mutual consent during lannaiy. R)'.)? at the U.S. Fjivironment:vl 

Protection Agency Region 6. 14 Is Ross .Avenue. Oalhts. Texits 75202-273.3. !2cc|uests tor a 

cnnleieiice shall be made by telephone followed by a written retpie.st conlimi.ilion niiulid tiial 

day. by certified mail, retum receipt requested, to Piiiiip H Allen. P.E, U.S. Imvironniental 

Protection Agency Region 6. AROK'TX Sujrerfiind Pranch (6S1--AO) 1445 Rcrss Avenue. 

rXillas. Texas 75202-2733, telephone (214) 665-S516 

i31 Hie |niqx>se ;uid scope of the conference shall be limited to issues involving the 

implementation of the response actions ret|uired by this Order and the extent ro wliich 

Respondents intend to comply with tJiis Order. Tliis conference is not an evidentiaiy hearing, 

and dws not constitute a proceeding to challenge this Order. It does not give RespondenLs a 

right to seek review of this Order, or to .seek resolution of potential liability, and no official 

stcnograplm -'^coril of the conference will Ire made. At any conference held putsuant to 

RrsprrndenLs" rerpiest. lb.-.s(X)ndeni.s may ap|Hrar in person or by an attorney or other 

leprc.sentalive. 

jf 
So Oideied, this day trf I\«ccmber. Iritb 
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BY 
Myron (/ Knurlson. IMi. 
lArcctor. Supcrfund Oivision 
U.S. r-nviroiimcnlal Protection .Agcncv • Region fi 
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STATE OF ARKANSAS! ^ „ 
COUNTY OF FUUSKI / ̂  2 
I, Ooiicn, County Clerk of the sforepeid County 
dc hereby certify [hat the foreooing instrument is a true 
anc correct copy of the original 

filed in lOiS office on thelZ^oav of 
IN lESJIYONY WHEREOFUT^^rhl^^^^ 

the seal of this ofnce IhiS^o'ay of^ 

PAT O'SFiAN. Pijiaski County Cifcuit CounJi' Clerjc 

Depoiy Ctefl'; 

I I u uc.i-'V. r! 

BY /IcU 
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VERTAC, INC. SUPERFUND SITE 
U.S. EPA Begins Third Five-Year Review of Site Remedy 

August 2008 
•fjje U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency (EPA) Region 6 is 

I conducting the Third Five-Year 
. Review at the Vertac Superfund 

Site. This review is required by 
section 121(c) of the Comprehensive Environ
mental Response, Compensation and Liability 
Act, also known as "CERCLA" or "Superfimd," 
42 U.S.C. §9621(c). The purpose of tWs review 
is to assure that human health and the environ
ment are being protected by remedial actions 
taken at the Vertac Site. 
The Vertac Superfund Site is located in 
Jacksonville, Arkansas, and was an herbicide 
manufacturing facility frcHn the 1950s to 1987. 
During that time frame, the Vertac facility 
manufactured 2,4- dichloropbenoxy acetic acid 
(2,4-D). From 1957 to 1979, it manufactured 
2,4,5- trichloiophenoxy acetic acid (2,4,5-T), as 
well as the Agent Orange blend of these two 
chemicals from 1964 through 1968. Production 
of 2,4,5-T produces dioxin, and the facility was 
contaminated with it. The site was the subject of 
both State and EPA enforcement and cleanup 
actions. In 1990, EPAapproved a remedial action 
for the Vertac Off-Site areas. Additional EPA 

remedial actions were approved in 1993 for 
process equqHnent and buildings; in 1996 for on-
site soils and debris; and in 1996 for ground water. 
Remedial action began in late 1993. EPA and the 
State performed site stabili2ation and incineration 
of over 28,000 dioxin contaminated drums, both 
on and off-site, through a series of removal and 
other response actions, from 1987 to 1998. All 
site re^nse was completed by September 1,1998. 
The EPA will publish a second public notice when 
the review is completed and the results are 
available for review at the following information 
repositories: 
Jacksonville City Hall, 1 Municipal Drive, 
JacksonviUe, AR 72078 Tel: (501) 982-3181. 
Arkansas Department of Environmental 
Quality, 8001 National Drive, Little.Rock, AR 
72219 Tel: (501) 682-0744. 
(Questions concerning the Vertac site should be 
directed to Philip Allen at (214) 665-8516 or 1-
800-533-3508 (toll-free). Information on the 
Vertac Inc., Superlund Site can be found in the 
Internet at http://ww\v.epa.gpv/earthlr6/6sf/6sf-
ar.htm. 
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VERTAC, INC. SUPERFUND SPTE 
U.S. EPA Begins Third Five-Year Review of Site Remedy 

August 2008 
The U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA) Region 6 is 
conducting the Third Five-Year 
Review at the Vertac Snperfund 
Site. This review is required by 

section 121(c) of the CMnprehensivc Environ
mental Response, Compensation and Liability 
Act, also known as •'CERCLA" or "Snperfund," 
42 U.S.C. §9621(c). The purpose of tl^ review 
is to assure that human health and the environ
ment are being protected by remedial actions 
taken at die Vertac Site. 
The Vertac Snperfund Site is located in 
Jacksonville, Arkansas, and was an herbicide 
manu&ctunng htcility fix>m the 1950s to 1987. 
During that time frame, the Vertac facility 
manufactured 2,4- dicblorophenoxy acetic acid 
(2,4-D). From 1957 to 1979, it manu&ctured 
2,4,5- trichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4,5-T), as 
well as the Agent Orange blend of these two 
chemicals from 1964 through 1968. Production 
of 2,4,5-T produces dioxin, and the facility was 
contaminated with it. The site was the subject of 
both State and EPA enforcement and cleanup 
actions. In 1990, EPA approved aremedial action 
for the Vertac Off-Site areas. Additional EPA 

remedial actions were approved in 1993 for 
process equipment and buildings; in 1996 for on-
site soils and debris; and in 1996 for ground water. 
Remedial action began in late 1993. EPA and the 
State performed site stabilization and incineration 
of over 28,000 dioxin contaminated drums, bodi 
on and off-site, throng a series of removal and 
other response actions, from 1987 to 1998. All 
site response was con:q>l^ed by September 1,1998. 
The EPA will publish a second public notice when 
the review is completed and the results are 
available for review at the following information 
repositories: 
Jacksonville City Hall, 1 Municipal Drive, 
Jacksonville, AR 72078 Tel: (501) 982-3181. 
Arkansas Department of Environmental 
Quality, 8001 National Drive, Little Rock, AR 
72219 Tel: (501) 682-0744. 
Questions concerning the Vertac site should be 
directed to Philip Allen at (214) 665-8516 or 1-
800-533-3508 (toll-free). Information on the 
Vertac Inc., Superfiind Site can be found in the 
Intemet at http://wvi/w.epa.gov/earthlr6/6sf/6sf-
ar.ktm. 
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VERTAC, INC. SUPERFUND SITE 
U.S. EPA Begins Third Five-Year Review of Site Remedy 

August 2008 
Xhe U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA) Region 6 is 
conducting the Third Five-Year 
Review at the Vertac Superftind 
Site. This review is required by 

section 121(c) of the Comprehensive Environ
mental Response, Compensation and Liability 
Act, also known as "CERCLA" or "Superiund," 
42 U.S.C. §9621(c). The purpose of this review 
is to .assure that human health and the environ
ment are being protected by remedial actions 
takffli at the Vertac Site. 
The Vertac Superfund Site is located in 
Jacksonville, Arkansas, and was an herbicide 
manufacturing fecility fr(Kn the 1950s to 1987. 
During that time frame, the Vertac facility 
manufactured 2,4- dichlorophenoxy acetic acid 
(2,4-D). From 1957 to 1979, it manufactured 
2,4,5- trichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2.4,5-T), as 
well as the Agent Orange blend of these two 
chemicals from 1964 through 1968. Production 
of 2,4,5-T produces dioxin, and the facility was 
contaminated with it. The site was the sid)ject of 
both State and EPA enforcement and cleanup 
actions. In 1990, EPA approved a remedial action 
for the Vertac Off-Site areas. Additional EPA 

remedial actions were approved in 1993 for 
process equipment and buildings; in 1996 for on-
site soils and debris; and in 1996 for ground water. 
Remedial action began in late 1993. EPA and the 
State performed site stabilization and incineration 
of over 28,000 dioxin contaminated drums, both 
on and off-site, through a series of removal and 
other response actions, fn>m 1987 to 1998. All 
site response was completed by September 1,1998. 
The EPA will publish a second public notice when 
the review is completed and the results are 
available for review at the following information 
repositories: 
Jacksonville City Hall, 1 Municipal Drive, 
Jacksonville, AR 72078 Tel: (501) 982-3181. 
Arkansas Department of Environmental 
Quality, 8001 National Drive, Little Rock, AR 
72219 Tel: (501) 682-0744. 
Questions concerning the Vertac site should be 
directed to Philip Allen at (214) 665-8516 or 1-
800-533-3508 (toll-free). Information on the 
Vertac Inc., Superfund Site can be found in the 
Internet at http://www.epa.gov/earthlr6/6sf/6sf-
ar.htm. 
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